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Higher Taxes O n  Rich 
Defeated By Senators

(AP W IREPHOTO)

TELLS GRAND JURY ‘ALL THE DETAILS’ -  Susan Denise Atkins, 21, leaves 
the Los Angeles County grand jury room after testifying for two hours, 15 min
utes about the slayings of actress Sharon Tate and six others. Her attorney, 
Richard Caballero, said she told the grand juiy “all the details.” (See story, 
Page 8-A.)

A T HOSPITAL

All Fahli 
Chapel Gets 

Big Boost
The All-Faith Chapel Fund for Big Spring State 

Hospital got a healthy boost Saturday, with receipt 
of a gift of 125,000 from the J. E. and L. E. Mabee 
Foundation, Inc., of Tulsa, Okla.

The gift came as a result of contacts made 
by Frank Hayford of Midland, president of All- 
Faith Chapei, Inc.

An accompanying letter from directors said 
“we hope this will be an incentive for others to 
give, and we hope you reach your goal.”

The Mabee gift raises the Chapel Fund to 
almost $100,000. A goal of $200,000 has been set 
to finance construction of an edifice which {HX»vides 
not only a place of worsh^ for all faldis, but in
cludes offices for chaplaincy and ministerial coun
seling.

The state does not appropriate money for such 
edifices, but many hospitals for mental health 
in Texas have constructed them through private 
gifts. Those in charge of the hospitals assert that 
the religious element is most tdtal in restoring 
the whole person.

Hayford and his associates were elated at news 
of the Mabee gift. Said the president; “This gives 
us new energy, new hope. We feel sure that other 
fine gifts are coming our way soon.”

A rsons wishing to aid in establishment of 
the chapel may make gifts (tax-deductible) to 
An Faith Chapel Inc., Big Sirtng State Hospital, 
Box 281, Big Spring, 79720.

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
with Joe Pickie

With the United Fund stalled out at about 
$104,000, qr $6,000 short of its goal, an appeal 
went out last week for everyone who has not had 
a part — or a lesser part than their conscience 
tells them they should — to rally to its support. 
There are enough people who have not taken any
thing like a fair share to put this over the top 
— if they only would. If not, then some agencies —
already operating on thin Ice — are going to be cut. 

• • •
The Chamber of Commerce had cho.sen five 

new directors to serve three-year terms. They 
are Rich Anderson, Don Crockett, Harold Davis, 
R. L. Heith and Jerry Worthy. These are five
good men who face real challenge and opportunity. • • •

How about those Coahoma Bulldogs? They 
placed nine men on the all-district team. Con
sidering that the Dogs’ only loss cost them the 
district, this is a rare testimonial to the boys
who made up the team.• • •

Howard County transferred Rae Bourbon, one 
of three indicted in the slaying of A. D. Blount, 
to Brownwood on a change of venue. Last week 
the county had him back with a $524 bill for s p ^ a l  
guards and the prospect of a hospital tab besides. 
He was sent to a hospital here to determine if 
he coukl safely be returned to the county jail

(See THE WEEK. Page f-A, Cel. 1)

In Today's HERALD 
Rural Fires

The question of rural fire fighting is being < 
cussed again at the Howard County Courthos

dis-
cussed again at the Howard County Courthouse, 
following last week’s major holocaust outside the 
dty limits. See Page 6-B.
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FAIR

S H O P P I N G  D A Y S  
TI L C H R I S T M A S

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate defeated overwhelmingly 
Saturday proposals of Sen. 
ward M. Kennedy, D-Ma.ss., to 
impose increa.sed taxes oq 
wealthy persons who have large 
amounts of tax-sheltered in
come.

Kennedy told his colleagues 
the minimum tax plan devised 
by the Senate Finance Commit
tee is an important step in the 
direction of seeing that such 
persons pay adequate taxes.

But, he said, “It is only a step 
and it should be improved.

“We are asking the millions of 
Americans who have only wage 
and salary income and no tax 
shelters to believe this is a tax 
reform measure,” he said.

“We know that each year, 
many taxpayers received hun
dreds of thousands of dollars or 
more in tax-free income through 
the use of the numerous prefer
ences now contained in the tax 
code.

“It is fair to demand that 
these wealthy taxpayers pay 
their minimum tax at a higher 
rate.”

The minimum tax plan of the 
Finance Committee bill would 
impose a 5 per cent levy on spe

cified tax preference items—in
come that escapes taxation alto
gether or pays at a reduced rate 
such as capital gains.

Kennedy sought to impose on 
this a graduated tax rising to 15 
per cent on preferences over 
$100,000 and starting with the 
first $5,000 of such income in

stead of the $30,000 floor in the 
Committee plan.

Thi^was rejected 52 to 24.
Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 

Finance chairman and floor 
manager for the biU, said the 5 
per cent levy is a fully adequate 
burden to impose “with this su
pertax which is on top of other

taxes.”
Other .senators complained 

that the Kennedy proposal 
would mean an effective capital 
gains rate of per cent com
pared with the present 25 per 
cent. They called this excessive.

The other part of Kennedy’s 
amendment, rejected 63 to 16,

Return To 
Predicted

Fair Weather 
For State Today

By Th* Anoclotcd P rn s
Texans looked hopefully for a 

return to fair weather Sunday 
after a Saturday of turbulence 
that included snow, flooding, 
heavy rains, big winds and a 
tornado watch.

Rain or snow was falling on 
all but extreme north and west 
sections Saturday afternoon.

Light snow fell from the west
ern Edwards Plateau to the 
Southern High Plains. Abilene 
reported continuous snowfall for

more than six hours. An ac
cumulation of two inches was re
ported in that West Texas city.

Ail the moisture came from a 
front along the Texas Coast and 
an associated low pressure cen
ter that drew moisture through
out most of the state.

The rains occurred under a 
dome of cold air, and dunq)ed 
accumulations up to 4 inches in 
some areas. Orange reported 
4.40 inches to top Southeast 
Texas points, wliile numerous

Israel, Egypt Swap 
Prisoners Saturday
TEL AVIV (AP) — After 

weeks of secret negotiations, Is
rael and Egypt carried out Sat
urday the largest [xlsoner ex- 
chani^ since the June 1967 Mid
dle East war and wiped the 
slate clean of military prison
ers on both sides.

The three-way package deal, 
also involving Syria, ended 
weeks of behind-the scenes ac
tivity by various government 
and international bodies.

The final trade Saturday saw 
52 Egyptian civilians and 6 mili
tary captives returned to Egypt 
for 2 Israeli pilots.

Earlier, 2 Israeli travelers, 
held captive in Damascus since 
the Aug. 29 hijacking of a TWA 
jet-liner to Syria were ex
changed for 13 Syrian prisoners.

The guns of two warring ar
mies were stilled for two hours 
Saturday as both sides returned 
their p ^ n e r s  at El Qantara, 
on the Suez Canal.

Among the returning Egyp
tians was an air force piicA, 
Maj. NabU Said, 32, whose fight
er-bomber was shot down over

the Sinai desert July 24, and 
five soldiers captured in cross
canal raids.

The civilians included fisher
men who strayed into Israeli- 
held waters, saboteurs, and 11 
others captured in an Israeli 
raid into upper Egypt last Octo
ber. The bodies of three Egyp
tian dead also were returned.

The exchange got under way 
with the transfer of the Egyp
tian bodies across the canal in a 
Red Cross boat.

In the next round, Israeli Maj 
Nissim Ashkenazi, 30, a combat 
ace who was shot down over 
Egypt Aug. 19, was traded for 
three Elgyptian military prison
ers and half the civilians.

Ashkenazi was pale but 
seemed in good spirits, he joked 
with Isradi soklia^ carried 
his stretcher off the laundi.

He was followed by Capt. 
Giora Ron, the first Israeli pilot 
downed in aerial combat since 
the six-day war. He was hit and 
parachuted into Egypt, Sept. 11, 
the day the Israelis claimed 
downing 11 Egyptian planes.

His right leg was in a plaster 
cast. Ron also joked with troops 
as he was carried onto IsraeM- 
heW territory.

Both 'men were sped by heli
copter to a hospital, outside Tel 
Ariv, where they were greeted 
by Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan and the army chief of 
staff, Lt. Gen. Haim Bar Lev.

Later, an Israeli military 
communique said the physic^ 
condition of both men was “rel
atively good,” except for frac
tures which would probably re
quire further medical attention.

The first exchange—involving 
Israeli civilians Shlomo Samue- 
loff and Sala Mualem and the 13 
Syrians—took place Friday.

The exchanges may stir up re
sentment among Israeli hawks, 
who oppose swaps inv(dving air 
hijackings. They contend such 
deals may encourage more hi
jackings.

Earlier Israeli and Jordanian 
forces engaged in a 10-minute 
artillery duel in the same area.

Enemy Pushed 
From Bunkers

* .

. , ,
' * I

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. troops 
drove North Vietnamese from 
jungle bunkers northwest of Sai
gon Saturday in a short but 
fierce battle in a sector where 
the enemy is reported building 
up forces.

In the central highlands. 
North Vietnamese shot down a 
U.S. helicopter, killing all 11 
aboard, including an American 
colonel and a So^h Vietnamese 
tactical zone commander. The 
officers were observing one of 
the scattered clashes that dotted 
South Vietnam all day.

In the main fighting, 55 miles 
northwest of Saigon, U.S. troops

? FOR SAVINGS, 3 
i CONVENIENCE I

The Herald's annual 
Holiday Bargain Rate Is 
in effect—for the month 
of December only. You 
n)ay have The Herald de
livered to your door in 
Big Spring and the im
mediate area for all of 
1970 for just $19.95, a 
savings of nearly IS per 
cent. And you do not 
have to worry about 
monthly payments to your 
carrier boy (who earns

Fair today, lanlght and Monday. Law mperatarcf 
toaIgM hi the law lo ■MdwawHao M o w tii  •  Mgfi 
today 0( 11.

his 
advani 
offer,

regular profit.) Take 
uitage of the special 
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and South Vietnamese irregulars 
were sweeping a battlefield 
where 23 North Vietnamese sol
diers were kiUed the previous 
day.

The battle raged for half an 
hour, and allied forces reported 
44 North Vietnamese killed. 
There were no U.S. casualties 
but four of the Irrem lars were 
killed and two wounded.

Officers said the fighting 
broke out as allied troops, in
cluding infantrymen from the 
U.S. 1st Air Cavalry division, 
advanced through jungles just 
northwest of a U.S. ^  base 
blocking enemy infiltration cor
ridors from Cambodia, 13 miles 
away.

A North Vietnamese force of 
unknown size opened up from 
concealed positions.

“That whole damn area is 
wall-to-wall hunkers,” one 
American officer said.

U.S. fighter bombers, helicop
ter gunships and a rtille^  
pounded the enemy bunkers.

The action broke off in mid- 
morning when the North Viet-' 
namese withdrew. Field reports 
.said they left behind a 60mm 
mortar with 70 rounds, a heavy 
machine gun. a dozen assault ri
fles and a Chinese Communist- 
made field radio.

Other air cavalrymen clashed 
twice wlfh North Vietnamese in 
the same general area but there 
were few details. Two Ameri
cans were reported killed and 
five wounded.

I

(Ae wmeeHOTO)

niank at
HOLDUP MAN IS KILLED -  A man. right, attemptin 
up a liOs Angeles liquor store Thursday fires point 
clerk Sam Villa In top photo made by a hidden camera. In 
b i^ m  photo. Villa shooLs back at his assailant, identified as 
Charles Edward Thomas- with a gun drawn frmo beneath his 
sweater. Villa was wounded and is in satisfactory condition in 
a hoapitaL The bokhtp man staggered outsldo the door and died.

totals of more than 3 inches 
were reported in North Central 
and South Central Texas.

Rain contributed to several 
traffic accidents, including some 
fatalities.

The tornado watch was Issued 
for four counties in extreme 
East Texas, but was lifted well 
ahead of the time originally 
designated by the Weather Bu
reau.

would have added as one of the 
preferences under the minimum 
tax the increase in the value of 
property donated to universities 
and for other charitable pur
poses. This appreciation in 
value now escapes tax.

“This is a tax shelter,” Ken
nedy said. “There is no doubt 
about it.”

But senators opposing it de
clared that college and universi
ty presidents feared it would cut 
drastically gifts on which they 
rely on for a substantial part of 
their budgets.

Before the voting. Republi
cans renewed their attacks on 
additions made to the bill, hint
ing at a possible veto by Presi
dent Nixon.

Sen. Hugh Scott of Pennsylva
nia, the GOP leader, told report
ers that, “if it gets any worse” 
he would think the President 
might well decide not to sign the 
le^iation .

But Democratic I.eader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana dismissed 
any such speculation as prema
ture.

He noted that much reshaping 
of the final product undoubt^y  
would come in the Senate-House 
conference on the measure.

Misdeeds In High 
Places Is Unfolding

(AP W IREPHOTO)

TOY TESTER ~  A Vietnam
ese mother tries out a toy 
machine gun as she shops for 
Christmas presents for her 
children at a Saigon street 
vendor’s stalL With the com
ing of the Buddhist holiday of 
Tet and Christmas the ven
dors are stocking up.

Snow And Rain
Snow flurries mixed with rain 

Friday night and Saturday morn
ing for a total moisture of .4 
inch. The temperature held 
above 33 degrees, (neventing 
any snow buildup here.

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  An 
“ incredible complex of mis
deeds in h i^  places” is unfold
ing in federal grand jury inves
tigations that have led to the in
dictment of a former U. S. sena
tor, a Justice Department pros
ecutor says.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Will R. Wil
son, chief of the department’s 
criminal division, said grand ju
ries in New Yort City, Balti
more and Washington, O. C., 
still are looking into comqitloa 
allegations against top govern
ment officials.

As yet there have been no 
trials or convictions in any of 
the cases.

“One thing leads to another,”  
Wilson said in an interview.

“Sen. Daniel B. Brewster has 
been indicted, but the other 
matters are still being devel
oped.”

Wilson referred to the Indict
ment returned here Dec. 1 
against Brewster, who was de
feated last year in his bid for a 
second term in the Senate. 
Brewster was accused of ac
cepting $24,500 in bribes from 
Spiegel Inc., a huge Chicago

mail-order house.
Wilson said the three-city in

quiry began after the depart
ment received reports that lob
byist Nathan P. Voloshen, 71, 
had peddled influence through 
the office of his longtime friend, 
House Speaker J(>mi W. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass.

The Investigations have been 
under way for months and now 
touch on matters far removed 
from the allegations against Vo
loshen.

Wilson said the three grand 
Juries, after looking into tte  Vo
loshen case, found evidence in
volving o th ^  senators and con
gressmen.

The inquiry now has been ex
panded to the affairs of other 
legislators, including Sen. Rus
sell Long, D-La., and members 
of the House and Senate Post 
Office Committees.

Friday, th t  Washington Star 
named Sen. Vance Hartke, D- 
Ind., Rep. Arnold Olsen, D- 
Mont., and former Rep. James 
H. Morrison, D-La., as being un
der Investigation. All have de
nied any wrongdoing.

Demos Want 
Prime Time

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Democratic party reform com
mission said Saturday it is con
sidering revamping its presiden
tial nominating conventions to 
insure that important events oc
cur during prime evening televi
sion time.

The suggestion, contained in a 
48-page “Issues and Alterna
tives" stu(^ guide, was one of a 
number of proposals to stream
line conventions and make them 
more interesting for the public.

Others Include disposing of 
routine business at afternoon 
sessions, specifying times for 
votes at night .sessions, elimi
nating routine resolutions and 
ritual speeches or confining 
them to one session, eliminating 
or limiting demonstrations and 
replacing the traditional key
note speech with a documentary 
film.

Many key events at the 1968 
Democratic National Conven
tion, including debate on the 
Vietnam platform plank, oc
curred either late at night or 
during the afternoon.

The comml.ssion headed by 
Rep. James G. O’Hara of Michi
gan also suggested the possibili
ty of requiring presidential can
didates to address the conven
tion before It .selects a nominee 
and eliminating acceptance 
speeches at the conventions. In
stead. there would be a separate 
occa.sion later.

The study guide, prepared for

party leaders, is designed to de
fine the issues to be considered 
by the commission over the next 
two years. After receiving com
ments from the officials, it 
plans to hold a series of regional 
hearings.

REMEMBER
CHEER FUND

%
If, on this Lord’s Day, you 

are thinking of the needs 
of others, you might want 
lo remember the Christmas 
Cheer Fund.

W i t h o u t  any ad
ministrative cost or other 
overhead, this fund finance's 
toy repair so that d ty  fire
men may have a gift for 
all needy children at Christ
mas.

Then, any reserve h  used 
t o help . families in 
emergency through the
year.

The Fund must grow. If 
you will help, please make 
c h e c k  to CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND and maU to 
The Herald for accounting 
and acknowledgment.

Thunks to theoe good 
friends;
Borkin BraltMT* .................UO.M
Dr R rn len  Horrlton .................
Earl S m U  ......................................

..... «
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CLASSES ARE W ELCOM E RELIEF

Pups Paying Her Tuition
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Mary Lcisner is 

w”orWng her way through college by growing pups. 
In a two-room apartment. Right now she has 12 
Afghan hounds and an Irish Setter.

"Lots of students find clas.ses and lectures 
a chore; I fuid them a welcome n'lief," says Mary, 
a slender blonde sophomore at ttie University of 
Pennsylvania.

She started breeding and selling Afghans in 
August. 1968, and paid a semester’s tuition with 
her first litter. The pups bring about |2(H) each

"1 didn’t learn until mid-August that my tuition 
loan was phased out in the federal education cut
back," Mary says, ‘‘and there weren‘t too many  ̂
ways I could come up with $1,000 on short notice."

‘‘They are work,’’ she says. “ Puppies need 
a lot of attention. My studies are suffering. So 
am I. It’s costing about $50 a week to feed them”

'The 10 pups are barricaded in the bathroom 
with a 8>-i-foot-tall street sign nailed to the door
way. Mary and her sister use a wooden milk carton 
to boost themselves in and out.

Some problems Mary didn’t count on; One 
night the pups got into fabric dye and all tu rn ^  
green. Another time they closed the bathtub drain 
and flooded the place. And then there was the 
hamper raid . . .

"Guess I’m lucky the bathroom is large,’’ 
Mary says. “It’s what separates me from In
sanity.’ ^

Sometimes, the pups are allowed the freedom 
of the living room.

“They get exercise and learn to play and 
defend themselves romping around with the bigger 
(Jogs." she says, following them around with wads 
of tissue to clean up.

“I’m two years from my degree and how 
I hope a federal loan comes through next year."

A

I'!

Grades, Staples 
Down For Plains
The first report of Plains Cot

ton Growers, Inc. on the quality 
of cotton being han'ested from 
the High Plains, when com
pared to the first report for 
1968, reveals a disappointing 
drop In grades and staples and 
slightly lower strength but sur
prisingly high micronaire.

This year's initial issue covers 
only the first 40,000 bales 
clas.sed as compared to over 
800,000 bales classed through 
Dec. 6, the date of the flKt 
report in 1968. Last year’s first 
quality analysis was delayed by 
the necessity for a new com
puter program.

Average staple on the first 
portion of this year’s harvest 

jeame to 31.4 thirty-.seconds of 
an inch, compared to 32.7 thirty- 
seconds at the beginning of last 
year and a final 1968 average 
of 32.3 thirty-sec'onds. A big 67.7 
per cent of the total crop last 
year pulled an inch or longer, 
and only 42.3 per cent of this 
year’s crop to date has reached 
that length.

erage micronaire of 3.6 with 
only 53.6 per cent above 3.5.

Zero guage Pressley fiber 
strength so far this year la 
averaging 83,700 pounds per 
square inch, only slightly below 
last year’s 84,900 pounds.

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1969

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
“PAPA” CHON

ON YOUR 76th BIRTHDAY
Empleytt of tho

Spanish Inn Restaurant

Christmas Shopping Headquarters
For The Entire Family's Enjoyment

At Last. . . Pm I and Stick

In the first analysis last year 
white cotton made up 59 per
cent of classings and 13.2 per 
cent of that was in the middling

(A P  W IREPH O T O )

CROWDED QUARTERS—Mary Leisner, a sophomore at the 
University of Pennsylvania, is surrounded by most of the 13 
dogs that she shares a two-room apartment with in Phil
adelphia. ’Twelve Afghan hounds, ten of which are puppies, 
and one Irish Setter make up the group.

and above class. This year only 
27 per cent of the first 40,000 
bales was graded white and less 
than one per cent of the white 
cotton was middling and above. 
Light spots on the first report 
this year totaled 44 per cent 
as compared to 35.2 per cent 
in 1968.

CARP-iT-ALL
T IL E
12" x l 2“

Luxurious •  Stainproof 
•  Dursbio

Boautifios Tho Homo 
Mskos Hardwood 

Floors Soft
For Don 

I Kitchen •  
/Rooms

I  Beths
Living

/
You Pay Only

Reg.
S9t
Sq. Ft.,

4 4 *

Now et N. B. C. 
Save 15r Sq.

Sq. Ft.

Ft.

WestTexans Killed Friday
In Albuquerque Air Crash

Micronaire average on the 
first ginnings averaged 4.0 and 
almost 81 per cent has been 
in the 3.5 and above range. 
Over 78 per cent has fallen in 
the most desirable 3.5 to 4.9 
range on which the farmer is 
paid a 45 point premium in the 
loan schedule. The first quality 
report last year showed an av-

PINO PONO TA BLE TOPS 
S'xT' REGULATION SIZE

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  A 
converted World War II air
plane, apparently groping for a 
safe landing amid snow flurries, 
crashed In flames on the edge 
of Albuquerque Friday, kilUng 
the two-man crew and nine West 
Texans prominent in oil and 
cattle.

The victims were returning 
from a holiday in Las Vegas. 
Nev. Strewn over the desert 
scant yards from a housing de

Dalhart, Tex. Officials at the 
Las Vegas hotel where the 
group stayed said weather had 
delayed the departure two days.

Federal Aviation Administra
tion officials in Albuquerque 
.said the airplane was on a \ds- 
ual flight plan until it reached 
western New Mexico, when the 
pilot radioed he was switching 
to instrument flying.

The crash was within sight of 
a small, private airport north

velopment were the airplaneiQf Albuquerque. An airport em- 
wreckage and what remained of|p|gy^ doyd eeiUng was
the holiday: a sack from a Las between 500 and 1,000 feet. 
Vegas store, playing cards, a'
smartly-polished shoe with a . My god. i ts  going to hit the 
shoe tree still in it, charred c u r - .house Carolyn Corley said she

{thought as the airplane 
skimrned her rooftop.

An investigation of the crash , 
by the National Transportation > “Then there was a loud boom

paper with a bunch of figures 
and toward the bottom of the 
paper the red pencil mark 
tapered off — just like he was 
writing when it happened," she 
said.

Mrs. Corley said the plane 
was “making a heck of a 
racket” before It hit the ground. 
Her husband. S.A. Corley, said 
“ I thought it was an atomic 
bomb."

Mrs. Corley said after she

Safety Board was to begin to- plsqo exploded. It was
day. The bodies were lo^ed  in
a nearby warehouse and the 
crash area sealed off Friday 
night.

Pilot of the chartered Lock
heed Lodestar, a World War II 
transport converted to passen
ger use, was Carrol 'Thompson 
of Stratford' Tex. Copilot was 
Ralph Dodkins Jr., Stratford. 
The two operated a charter 
service.

like shrapnel exploding all over 
the place.”

Mary Beaseley was In her 
basement. She walked into the 
backyard and found “pieces of 
paper all over.

“ I found a small piece of

Commission 
To Get List

heard the explosion, “I saw 
•omething fall out. I think it 
must have been a body.” One 
body left relatively intact fell 
a few yards from Mrs. Corley’s 
home.

The plane came down in an 
open stretch of tumbleweed- 
covered desert between a hous
ing area and Interstate 25.

’The crash was the secontfi 
worst aviation disaster in Albu- 

lerque history. A Trans World | 
rlines twin • engine Martin: 

crashed into the west face of 
the Sandia Mountains in 1955, 
killing 16 persons. i
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Tops.........18.95
Bases. . . .  13.95

GiVE DAD A POWER TOOL

SABER SAW 
Miller — Fans 

Single speed with 
tilting base plate, 
sboekproof.

....19,95
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SKILSAW  
This will save him 
lots of time and ef
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GIVE UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

For Chrietmae
CHEST •  BAR STOOLS •  TABLES
BOOKCASES •  DESK •  NIGHT STANDS 
LADDER BACK CHAIRS •  TO Y  CHEST

NATIONAL BUILDING CEN TER
201 East 2nd St. 267-5261

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 4 P.M.

Big Spring City Commission
ers will be given a list of checks 
the city has paid during the 
past month with their agendas 
for Tuesday’s meeting, accord
ing to Charles Smith, finance 
director.

Money To Burn
n-e,,™inw tn twain Uont Tav.r^ CHILLIW ACK. B.C. (AP) — 

Rm^ I couldn’t stand the old
ton ™  ■5l«e had Pld'Od up at an

a® ®he burned it.
leum en e ^ n ee r^ ^ k ^ ’Hoof ̂R ^ » r  aJ ' afire, her children ran up to her

raic^Jrs had

The new accounting machines 
in the city finance office have 
posed sevm'al problems while 
being put into service, and al
though it was planned 18 
months ago to furnish this list, 
it has been delaved while 
m a ch i n e r y problems were 
ironed out.

Mrs. R.M. Buckles and Mr. and peared as the fabric
•P- 

burned
Mrs. Ed Schertler, all of Strat-1 
ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneltiiu . u * 
Davis. Borger. "ut have no

" ! money may
The airplane was returning to | stroyed.

recovered $1,100 
idea how much 
have been de-

Commissioners already re
ceive a monthlv balance sheet 
on the several (lepartmental ac 
counts, which keep them 
abreast of each department’s 
budget, the anMunt spent In the 
previous month, and the 
balance for the year.

Q U A LITY  C A R PET COM PANY
501 Scurry Cleaning,

Phene 26^ 197 Repairing,
Big Spring, Texat Binding

Sales
and

Service

CHRISTM AS SP EC IA L

ts*

•  No Down Payment #  No Payment Until January 
with Approved Credit

 ̂ 6.99 so vb IN STA LLED
•  INDOOR-OUTDOOR COMMERCIAL CARPET •  

Installed with Pad or Bluo Down with Rubber Beck

0

#  All Sizes •  All Colors #  Bound Throw Rugs

1.50..:. UP
501 Dupont Nylon 
100% Nylon Shag

6.49
7.95

100% Polytsfar Shag 
Plush Pile Nylon . . .

.1.49
4.9S

Nylon Twoad Tip Sheared Hl-Lo Pattern ...........................................  7.95
100% Harculon Stripe— Stainproof ...............  ................................... 5.99
100% Continuous Filament Nylon ........................................................ 5.95

THESE PRICES INCLUDE A LL PAD AND LABOR 
5% DISCOUNT WITH THIS COUPON 

0 . .C. MORROW B ILLY  DEW BERRY

ig i

n
'gk

gk
gk
gk
gk
gk
gk
gk
gk
gk
gk
gk

gk
gk
0

OPEN EV ER Y  DAY 
9 AM . T IL L  9 P.M.

Zale
Diamonds
...Beauty 

That Everyone 
Can Afford!

with All 
My Love

$195

$129

$175

$225

' $49.95

$110

It All Adds 
Up To Love

V4 Carat Total Wolgkt 
$129

16 Corot Total Wolght 
$219

44 Corat Total Wolgkt 
$249

I Corot Total Wolgkt* 
$M9

Lovo
At First Sight

$175

$37.50 Eo<h

$55.00 Each

$110

ZaH Q ustooiQ IifiiSB  
Convanionl Tamw AvaHobto

Z A L E i r
W r e  n o th in g  

w ith o u t  y o u r
3RD AT MAIN1 DIAL 267-6371

Big Sprinc
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19 Gtowing
20 Goeiutp 
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23 Pondant 
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26 Moaecoi 
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26 Ootain j
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29 Foraign'
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Scout Council
' \ ' '

Exec Resigns

Cease Order 
Names Firm 
In Andrews
S e c u r i t i e s  CJornmlssloner 

Truman (T llolladay has issued 
a cease and desist order attainsl

Scot-Tex, Inc. of Andrews.
The company was represented 

to purchasers as the holder of 
a licenstt to pnxluce stainless 
steel through a one-step proc
ess. Over 1200,000 was received 
from sale of fStwk to 
Texas residents by J. N. Scott, 
Andrews, and I). K Teal, 
Snyder, and Kenneth Warren,

rarrizozo, N.M., said Holladay. 
Most stock was sold as a loan 
wilii an option to convert to 
common stock- he added.

iiolladay said a hearing had 
developed that tfie corporation 
has no a.ssets since they are 
held in the name of Scott indi- 
vidualiy; that no cor|X)rate 
banks was ever maintained;

of stock were commingled with
¥ ersonal funds of Scott and 

eal. A large portion of the 
funds were paid to Zion Steel 
Corporation for “fea.sibility 
reports,” declared Holladay. 
Scott is a former officer of Zion 
and funds received from sale 
Steel and was named in a 1966 
action brought by the Securities

and Exchange Commission to 
enjoin sale of stock in Zion Min
eral & Royalty Corporation, the 
state commission reported.

es Filed '
Charges were fileil in Howard 

(^ n ly  Court Friday for aggra-

C h a r ^

vated assault against Hiyet 
Stripling Jr., 613 Edwards Blvd. 
The charge was filed by 
Thomas Marquez Jr. in behalf

of his son, I.,arry, following ah 
incident at Runnels junior High 
Thursday.

Earl McKeehan, Midland, 
executive for the Buffalo Trail 
Boy Scout Council, has sub
mitted his resignation, effective 
immediately, Malcolm Abel, 
Midland, president of the 
council, announced Saturday.

McKeehan did not announce 
any immediate plans. He said 
that he was not entirely satis
fied with progress made in the 
council during the six years he 
has been the executive, but that 
he wished the council success 
in service to boys through 
Scouting.

An Eagle Scout as a lad, he 
served as a Scoutmaster in 
Sturgis, Ky., from 1936-38. He 
entered professional Scouting In 
Anniston, Ala., in 1939 and later 
became a field Scout executive 
and assistant executive in Ef 
Paso. From 1945-51, he was 
Scout executive in McAlister, 
Okla., and from 1951-63 before 
coming to Buffalo Trail council 
in December, he was council 
executive at Bartlesville, Okla.

EARL McKEEHAN
He is a membw of the 

Midland Downtown Rotary 
Club, of the BPOElks, and an 
active member of the Memorial 
Christian Church, having served 
on the official board.

Father Denies He 
Threatened Suit
FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

father of Susan Kay Logan, a 
former Miss Texas, denied 
Friday that he had threatened 
to sue for promised benefits for 
his daughter from sponsors of 
the pageant.

John D. Logan of San Angelo, 
father of the former Miss 
Texas, was quoted earlier this 
week by the president of the 
Lubbock Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, Dr. Frank Butter
field.

An article had quoted Butter
field as saying that the father 
of Miss Texas of 1966 threatened 
to sue before his daughter 
finally received her cash and 
scholarship benefits.

Butterfield also said that 
other Lubbock preliminary 
winners had difficulty in obtain
ing their jn-izes.

Logan, an attorney, said 
reporters contacted him Wed
nesday after the article quoting 
Butterfield appeared in a paper.

Logan said, “ I told them I’d 
never heard of It. I ’ll repeat 
to you what I told them: I never 
threatened the Fort Worth 
pageant people or anyone else 
to sue if they didn’t  give my 
dau ^ te r, Susan, her bmeflts.”

When asked if payment of the

benefits was slow, Logan an
swered, ‘‘There’s no question 
about that.”

He said benefits were delayed 
in reaching his daughter 
because ‘‘a bunch of lay people 
are running the thing and 
they’re doing the work ftH" 
nothing. I don’t point the finger 
of blame at any person.”

Store Employes 
To Get Awards
Five 7-Eleven Food Store em

ployes in Big Spring will be 
honwed with service awards on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, an
nounced Charley Wood, district 
manager.

Two-year awards wUl be 
presented to Bill Stewart, Merle 
Platte, Ruby Reeves . and 
Weldon Hartley. John Edgar 
will receive a five-year award. 
The awards banquets for em
ployes and their families will 
be held at the Silver Star 
Restaurant, 803 E. 3rd Street. 
The 7-Eleven Food Stores in Big 
Spring are p ^  (rf the Southland 
Corporation in Dallas.

Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

I SOck
5 Runwav 
9 AAadian —

14 Madicinal plant
15 Calamity
M Black ay«; slang 
t7 Gnaak laMpr 
M Labfhiida
19 GImrIno M
20 Gst IMpiclOUK 

3 wortls
22 Itam of vaka
23 Pwxlant 

‘omamant
24 Hoodadnsaiw 
26 AUatoouraa

Kannody'tk«« 
Faha lawalry 
Curtain fabric 
Calandaf cyda 

39 Foraion waiaa 
41 Abaoib
43 Givaout
44 FtoBc
46 Appaarad
47 Musical araric 
49 Evary
51 CoatfoU 
53 Oaric't dichaga 
56 AAortib 
M Darkioaai lamp 
43 Fad 
64 Wlidarl
45 Italian (
66 Cbrrodad
47 ChNI
48 Swiaai

69 Brainy
70 Shout
71 Parmaata

28
32
36
38

t Middy 
2 Light bream
t9 Mvfnoranas
4 a. a — —... A. 9 —M _ _arwyofisraii 

aattlamanla 
5 Uicd-cardaal 
6 Inaht 

amphaticaikt 
7 Phanomanon 
•  Graak 

philoaophar 
9 Daubs 

10 Twain claaMs 
2 wotda 

t1 Maatagaa 
12 Poliia clichae 

2 words 
13 Piquant 
21 Crowbar 
25 Microphone 
27 Too

29 CombiiAia 
form: air

30 Maidan
31 Suffar; Scetth
32 Bakary prodwdi
33 AAatactal
34 Pirouatep
35 Pari-tnaMl 

machina
37 AuftriUan palm 
40 Catch 
42 Ta| —
45 Odd mixtuna 
48 Spacial aptiluda 
SO Kind of 

ambroidaqf 
52 Thama
54 Chaats
55 NinMa
56 Numbsr
57 Impragnata
58 King toppais
59 Convayanca
60 Pro —
62 Loathtoma

Paolaaf
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M OOIRN STYLl 6ARLY AMERICAN STYLE

uj m

Outatandatg Quality 
S u p a rio r in V a lu s  
Exclu sive  Features 
Lab Tested-Approved

AND GET $14.95 HEADPHONES FREE . . .  WITH OUR AWARD 
WINNING CONSOLE STEREO IN YOUR CHOICE OF STYLES!

. . . .  .. o n e  w e e k  o n l y
Sound spectacular! 6 speakers with 2 exponential horns d e liv e r  treb le  response  
with absolutely bell-like clarity! It would take a  "bank" of o rd in a ry  sp e a k e rs  to  
produce sound like it. This system lets you enjoy sound truly suited to your indivi- 
duol taste, too. W ords audio controls slide bock and forth for fast, visual, precision 
tuning! You'll enjoy phono; FM, AM , stereo FM radio; and 8 -track topes — the some 
cartridges you use in your cor. The newest solid state integrated chassis in o deco
rator-designed cabinet offers both front and side sound projection!

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL! FREE HOME TRIALI

$ 36988
REG. $399.95 "CHARGE IT!"

S P E C IA L I S P A C E -S A V E R  A M /FM  
S T E R E O  H A S  " B IG  S E T "  F E A T U R E S !
Enjoy FM stereo when indicator »  m 
light is on. S o lid  s ta te  per- ▼ |  
formonce. 36" Modern cabinet. ■ *

 ̂ REG. .1149.95,

$15 OFFI REG. $109.95 AIRLINE* 
12" DIAGONAL TW I-LITE TV!
TwI-lite shield blocks out glare!
S lid e  ru le  tun ing ; earp h o n e  
with 15-ft. cord.

$559.95 AIRLINE* COLOR TV  BOASTS 
. / SLIDECO LO R/TIN TCO N TROLS

V

94 Authentic Colonial cabinetry. 
Easiest channel-change o o lv  
tuning yet! 29 5  sq. in.

$539
WARDS CHARG-ALL CREDIT PLAN MAKES SHOPPING FAST AND EASY JUST SAY "CHARGE ITIt t

W \ R D S
HIGHLAND CENTER 

PHONE 267-S571

Use Wards Charg-Al Plaa 
Bay Now, Pay Later . . .  

UpcB Msnday Throagh Satiiday 

Uatll 9:N P.M.
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2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING, TEXAS
STORE HOURS— 9:00 A.M. TO 10 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

WE W ILL BE OPEN THIS SUNDAY 1:00 TO 6:00 P.M.

MEN’S

DICKIE
SLACKS

4S% Darroo Polvrster 
SS% AvrII Rayon 

BUck Only 
Sizes 29 to 38

BOYS'

Sweaters
SIZES 3-18

OFF
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT PRICE

WALTZ
GOWN

BruslUHl Tricot 
89<1̂  .\ceUte 
29% Nylon 

Machine Washable 
Sizes S-M-L 

Ass’td. Colors

GIRLS'

D RESSES

ELECTR IC
BLAN KET
SINGLE CONTROL

1N% Acrylic 

Bonded Knit 

Sizes 4 to IS 

Ass'td. Colors

GIBSON’S 
LOW DISCOUNT 
PRICE.................

•  2<Yr. Guarants*
•  45% Pelyattar 

35% Rayon 
20% Cotton

9.97
FU LL SIZE

8.97
TWIN

Hoover Constellation 
VACUUM  CLEA N ER

THE CLEANER THAT WALKS ON AIR 

NO PULLING— NO TUGGING

LARGE THROW AWAY

BAG

MODEL NO. 843

BRO ILM ASTER  
OVEN B R O ILER

Broils—Bakes—T oasts
POPULAR I#i4”xI2"x«t,4” SIZE 

HAS TWO HEATING ELEMENTS

$099 MODEL

OB-1

CORY
COFFEE
MAKER

4 to 8 cup drip 
method brewer

Makes coffee the
same every time 
. . . K’s Alwayt 
Delicious.

SAUCE PAN 
SET
ii-O T. 

1-QT. 

and

1'4-QT.

ENAMELED STEEL
HEAT SAVING 
FLAVOR SAVING 
CHOICE OF 
COLORS.................

SET

10-INCH FRY PAN
POLYEMIDE FINISH WITH 

TEFLON II.
AVOCADO OR 
H ARVEST.....................

FO O TBA LL
UNIFORM

INCLUDES . . .
HELMET WITH 
FACE GUARD,
MULTI COLORED JERSEY, 
CUSTOM PANTS,
AND ADJUSTABLE 
SHOULDER PADS

! ^ a is y
CUB

B-B-GUN

MAKE HIS FIRST B-B GUN 
A DAISY

LK.HTWEIGHT MODEL 112 
35S-SHOT LE\ ER ACTION REPEATER

$427

4-PLACE

GUN RACK
UTILITY DRAWER 
WITH LOCK 
FELT-LINED GUN 
R ESTS .......................

SA42

18-PC. COMBINATION % " AND Va"

Socket Wrench Set
> *1

If

HEAVY DUTY DROP- 
FORGED REVERSIBLE  
RATCHET
HEAVY CHROME PLATED  
TO PREVENT RUST 
PLASTIC CASE 
NO. 4852..............................

T IR E  PUMP

NO. 80

A MUST FOR

FOOTBALLS, 
BASKETBALLS, ETC.

A LL METAL

SALE!
W E S T C L O X  17-JEWEL

M i N ’ S  a n d  W O M I N ’ S  W A T C H I S
Exacting croftcmaniMa, odvoncad daiifn and conitrwctian faund 
only in highor priced timaplact*, inturoi Iho accurate, dependaMe 
porfomianca of Woctclex Crown Lino of watches.

Man's Watch 
Lumminous Dial 

and Hands 
Sweep Second Hand

Ladies’ Watch 
Jeweled Movement 
In A GoMtone Case 

Black Nylon Cord Band

Man's Calendar Watch 
Jeweled Movement 

Tells Date and Time 
Tapered Expansion Band

Ijidies’ Watch 
Full 17-Jewel Movement 
In A Gold Toned Case 
Nylon Cord Bracelet 1 5  9 7CHOICE ■ •̂7/ EACH

ALL WITH WESTCLOX 
JEWELED LEVER MOVEMENTI

MIN'S STYU 11404 
lAOliS' STYli ir to i

o Unbreakable Mainspring 
o Antimognetie
o “Diashock" Shock Abtorbor Syitom
•  Lubrication Free Mainspring
•  Eloctronically Timed

Man's Watch 
Full 21-Jewel Movement 

Lumlnoas Dial 
Waterproof

Tapered Expansion Band

U dies’ Watch 
Full 17-Jewel Movement 

Gold Tone Caie 
Nykta Cord Bawl'

yourCHOICE 18.37 each

Man’s Watch 
17-Jewel

Self W lB^g, Waterproof 
Wtth Expanshta Band

MIN'S STYll laiOl 
uolis' Mooii in o a

U dies’ Watch 
Full 17-Jewel Movement 

Florentine Case wtth 
Matching Bracelet Band

60-MINUTE CASSETTE TAPES
FITS A LL CASSETTE 

RECORDERS

3 BLANK CASSETTES FOR 180 MINUTES 
OF RECORDING OF YOUR CHOICE PACKAM  

OP 3 TAPIS

BULB
COLO

OV

* ■*■■' i '  i ’
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PEPSODENT

TOOTH PASTE

FAM ILY SIZE  

TUBE

\Bi\m
NAiRtmr

BRECK  
Hair Spray

13 OZ.

GIBSON'S INSTANT CREDIT
WITH APPROVED MAJOR CO. CREDIT CARD

BRECK
CREME
RINSE

16 OZ.

BRECK
Shampoo

15 OZ.

BRECK

Jb k kom c

h itli

15 LIGHT 
OUTDOOR

SET

BULBS ASSORTED 
COLORS

CHRISTMAS TREE

STAND
LARGE HEAVY DUTY METAL 
STAND WITH WATER W ELL

PLAYSKOOL

GIRAFFE
AN EXCITING NEW 

GROUP GAME

JOHNNY LIGHTNING CARS

NEW 1970 MODELS 

NEW 1970 COLORS 

NOW A T GIBSON'S

EA.
OVER 1,000 TO CHOOSE 

FROM

SOLID STATE 4-SPEED

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPH

> Wledem D u n k i*
C aM n al. . .  ■ulH M  Take  tha "Hara Kiwika"

• CartrM ca Mora ktaaa a r  
W ataa

• w nti S a M  M ata Arnpimat
> OaMan Vaica 4 '  tv aa k a r
• k aaatala  Vahima C an lrtl
• Chalea a f Daaaralar 

Catara

LOG ROLL

FOIL WRAP
50 SQ. FT. OF FOIL 

IN HANDY LOG ROLL

MASCON SCOOT-EM
THE TOY WITH A ONE YEAR  

UNBREAKABLE GUARANTEE

CHOICE OF 
CEMENT MIXER,
DUMP TRUCK,
CAROUSEL 
ICE CREAM  
TRUCK

OTHERS AT

A/

TREE
FLOCKING

KIT

r
KIT

m ' ' ^

EXTRA BAGS 

OF FLOCKING . . BAG

BATTERY OPERATED TOYS

$088CHOICE OF 
MIXER, BLENDER, 
SEWING MACHINE OR 
WASHING MACHINE EACH

JOHNNY LIGHTNING

SUPER LOOP SET
THE FASTEST OF THE HOT 
CAR SETS. MORE ACTION, 
MORE DETAIL, MORE FUN.

$ ^ 9 9

TABLE ond CHAIR SET

NO. IF674 FOR THE 

YOUNGER SET 
TABLE AND FOUR CHAIRS

?fc im e s 3 fro 4 Foofr

4

5 fro 6 Foofr

$ 0 9 8

7 fro 8 Foofr

$ 0 7 7
LARGE SELECTION

2 LB. BOX
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ROCKEFELLER, TA FT, HEARST, LAIRD, LUCE, SALTON STALL

Rebelling Sons Of Noted Fathers Tell Their Side
By JURATS KAZICKAS

AttOcloM P r m  Writer
They wear long hair, seiae 

dean’s offices, inarch in peace 
demonstrations. Some smoke 
pot, prefer jail to the draft.

Anti-establishment.

That was Tom .Salton.stall 
latest i>f the endless line of Mas
sachusetts Saltonstalls at Har
vard

As a bow to hLs father, howev
er. Tom cut his locks during his 

j father’s recent campaign for re-
Their names are Rockefeller,| election to Boston’s City Coun- 

Hearst, Taft. Laird. Luce, cil
Schlesingcr, Saltonstall. Scran
ton.

Establi.shment.
They are both, the rather re

bellious sons of rather noted fa
thers of the nation's elite.

What was good enough for 
Dad may not be good enough for 
them

As a group. Establishment 
sons still find their way to Dad’s 
old school But. in inteniews
with a number of them, they 
emerged as ii-onoclastic, idealis
tic. not unaware of their illus
trious surnames and not una
ware that the Establi.shment 

i might be dut' for an overhaul
“The implications of .superior-1 But a peaceful one. 

ity denoted by the Establish-1 "You've got to work from
ment is pernicious and o n e |  within the system to change it.’’ 
should fight it.” So spoke Rick said Richard RiK-kefeller, Har
Taft, a student a Yale where his 
family, including President Wil
liam Howard Taft, his great
grandfather, have long attend
ed.

“The Establishment is that

vard. '71, son of David, Har
vard. '36 and president of the 
Cha.se .Manhattan Bank 

.lohn Laird, a Wisconsin so|A- 
omore who marched in the Oc 
tober Vietnam moratorium and

group of people which holds theiis the son of Defense Secretary 
balance of power and unfortu-iMelvin Laird, agreed, 
nately is more concerned with! "I think the right way is to go 
holding that power for them
selves rather than using it to 
solve the problems of the coun-

Lose 10 lbs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefrnit

HOLLYWOOD, C A LIF . (S»M  
TMs It Nw rtvtM M M ry fra  

l*«t w i r y t  It n ew ly  
Awt. Tmmiei 1  cteitt m*

HW U.S.
■•ewM ihit eM rteNy twf«t. Wt 

hay* OtHnMaMt rwtrtWe M IH 
w ee ttt. If yM i t m  M tH cn y . m  
wmm iMt H pMNiet tn w em. N* 
«WfM mt w Ik* fmi ftw tmr* m  
yM  arm Mi<etiily era* S ptMii«t M  
tiM sin e«y. TiMrtofftt' IMt tM vM«e 
■ tar Mill Hw MHi tar- Yktn yM will 
MM IVk p M ae i tv t r y  tw » ta n  wMI 
yM ewHi t* yMT prtMr hW(M-

R tvitte  amt M Mrgte, IMt etal

l i lM M e  wOk M , rM tl t r  M te  tra ck-

TIM w ertf MMae M t  " mM i
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through the system to change it 
not around it or to blow it up.”

Likewise Peter Galbraith. 20, 
Har%ard '73. son of John Ken
neth Galbraith, Harvard profes 
sor and former ambassador to 
India. “ I believe in 100 per cent 
nonviolence and see myself 
working withui the Establish
ment to effect change.

Doug Rogers, a more tradi
tionally cropped Yale law stu
dent and son of the secretary of 
state, says he wants to be part 
of the Establishment “only in 
the sense that I can be in a posi
tion to change laws to help the 
people.”

Henry Christopher “Kit” 
Luce, whose father, Henry Luce 
111, is the publisher of Time 
magazine, says he hopes to be 
better than the Elstablishment,
“Those effete snobs (referred to
publicly by Vice President Spiro 
Agnew) are so much more pa
triotic than those who sit around 
doing nothing for their coun
try.”

Morris Abrams, a junior at 
Harvard and son of the presi
dent of Brandeis University 
said; “That generation seemed 
more concerned, with devotion 
to certain ideals and traditions 
rather than looking for solutions 
to all our urgent problems.”

A fundamental disagreement 
with these traditional views has 
led some of these young men to 
demonstrate actively against 
the Establishment.

Joe Seamans, 21, son of the 
secretary of the Air Force, par
ticipated in the marches during 
the October moratorium.

Andy Schlesinger, William 
Randolph Hearst III and Sea
mans were involved in the take
over of the administration build
ing at Harvard during the 
spring of 1969, narrowly escap
ing arrest by jumping out of a 
window.

“At the time, revolting 
against the administration 
seemed like the thing to do. Har
vard can be so dull sometimes,” 
Andy Schlesinger recalled. His 
father, Arthur Jr., is an eminent 
scholar and was an adviser to 
President Kennedy. “I guess I 
wouldn’t do it again,” reflected 
Andy.

William Randolph Hearst III 
said he used to attend SDS 
meetings at Harvard, but this 
year he seems to have lost 
interest in such activism. “ I 
haven’t found any political or
ganization I can really identify 
with now.”

The shadow ca.st by a succ“ess-

ful father tiMims large for these 
offspring. Bt'cau.se of their 
name, many fet»l they must 
climb mountains. But they in.sist 
the mountains will be of their 
choosing, the path their’s to de
termine, and the summit per
haps a plare their forebears 
would never have planted the 
family flag.

Melvin Laird’s son wants to 
go into teaching, William Scran-'

ton’s son. Jo.seph, possibly into 
television, Galbraith’s son into 
politics, and Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy’s .son, Michael, into any
thing but politics.

Young Rockefeller says he’s 
almost positive he won’t go into 
business. He’s now studying ur
ban planning at Harvard.

"The pride in my name is 
mingled.” said the quiet, curly 
haired and bespectacled young

man. “There are certain things 
that the Rockefellers have done 
that have perhaps perpetuated 
the things that 1 don’t like about 
the system now.

"Sure I think my father’s a 
success, but being the president 
of a bank isn’t necessarily my 
idea of success.”

Kit Luce, a lanky, long-haired
■ h(freshman at yale, said he does 

not envision a business career

#
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SCOUTING TALK—Col. John W. Keeler, from left, Jeff Brown and Leon Miller discuss 
Scouting after the annual appreciation dinner held here Thursday night for area Scouts and 
leaders. Col. Keeler, deputy chief of information at Randolph Air Force Base and a vet
eran of three wars, was featured .speaker at the banquet and told his audience “unless the 
importance of our heritage is drilled into each American, then the foundation of our nation 
will crumble and we will fall as Rome fell.”

Answers Given To Draft
Lottery Questions

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Here 
are answers to some of the 
more frequently asked que.stions 
about the Selective Service lot
tery ;

Q—Why is President Nixon 
messing around with the draft? 
The old method wasn’t perfect, 
but at least most people under
stood it.

A—Under the previous meth
od men were drafted between 
the ages of 19 and 26, the oldest 
first. It kept a guy wondering 
for up to 7 years whether—and 
when—he might be drafted. Nix
on wants to reduce that “agony 
of suspense” .

Q—There’s no “agony of sus
pense” in a lottery?

A—The lottery wasn’t the only 
change. The mo.st important 
change was this: a man’s expo
sure to the draft is no longer 
equally intense through the sev 
en-year span between 19 and 26. 
Under Nixon’s plan each man is 
fully exposed for one year at 
m o^; after that his chances of 
being drafted get smaller.

Q—You mean he is exposed to 
the draft when he is 19?

A—Not necessarily, but It’s 
easy to get mixed up about that. 
The year in which he reaches 
his 19th birthday is the year he 
gets a number from the draft 
lottery. But he does not face his 
maximum exposure to the draft

until the year after he 
turned 18, or even later.

has

Q—What do 
even later?”

you mean; “or

N O W ! You and your wife can jetaway to a

F lorida  andHoliday in
CRUISE TO THE BAHAMAS

5 days, 4 nights of fun-filled a c t i o n Q C  
'Tw o  Vacations in One" for
SPECIAL LIMITED OFFERI
CALL US "COLLECT" WITHIN 48 HOURS! ^

ROUND TRIP
par ptrion MbIbit KC .

• Cetnplim«nlary ROUND TRIP AIR TRANSPORTATION To Ftorldal • CruiM to Fritpert, Grand
Bahama Itlandl 
A ltradientl,

* luxuriotM Accemmodoliontl • Moohl • PortiMl • Sighitteingl • Spkcial

YES—Now you tnjoy on unforgottabla, ox- 
panM-paid Florida and hahamai vacation- 
brook —Both for as amazingly littio os 
$99,951 Tour includos ovorything for fivo 
fabulous days and nights. Swim, sight-sot, 
party, shop, rolax, onjoy dolicious moals... 
hoYO tho timo of your lift In Florida. Thon— 
wo toko you on an ovornight fun fling to tho 
Bahamas aboard tho luxury linor M/V Froo- 
portl And—Your luxury round trip flight is 
includod complimontory-courtosy of Gulf

Amoricon Corporation, so that you can set 
for yoursolf tho goldon opportunities for 
Florida living, vacationing and the oppor
tunities for investing in Florida real estate. 
Saves you up to $150 per personi It's all 
port of a new Gulf American CorporaMon 
introductory offer that's causing a sensation 
everywhere! Don't miss this opportunity! 
Call for exciting details'NOWI Absolutely 
No Obligation. (Offer limited to married
couples over 23 years of age )

FOR FREE INFORMATION PHONE "COUEa ”
Call Gulf Amorlcah Corporallon't

(305) 759-6615 
wHhln 4 t  hours for priority Information

Ask for VIC SANDERS

The MAP PrM pert, r■el*l•r•d k i Llkerlb , m M it InMrndlofMl Oblely OlafMlerOt ter new iklpb 
IM S n n  MMty MRUIrttMnM. e (in

A—A man faces maximum 
exposure for one calendar year. 
To be exposed, he must at 
least 19 when the year begins, 
but not yet 26; and he must be 
1-A, or become 1-A in that 
year. The first year in which 
he meets those two conditions is 
his maximum-exposure year, no 
matter what age he is, up to 26.

Q—You keep talking about 
maximum exposure. What does 
that really mean?

A—It means that in selecting 
men for military service in any 
one year, each local draft board 
will choose from among those 
men, 19 to 26, who are 1-A f(M* 
the first time.

Q—What happens to guys not 
drafted that year?

A—Each year a new bunch of 
guys—those 19 and over who are 
1-A for the first time—steps into 
the front rank of “maximum ex 
posure” to the draft. 'The ones 
just finishing a maximum-expo
sure year step back into the sec 
ond rank; the draft won’t come 
after them ajgain unless it first 
takes the entire new “maximum 
exposure” group. And it would 
take a mobilization far bigger 
than Vietnam to make that hap
pen.

Q—Okay. Out of each year’s 
maximum-exposure group, how 
does a local draft board know 
whom to induct for service?

A—That’s where the lotlerv 
comes in. 'The lottery gives each 
draft-age man a n u m ^r from 1 
to .366, and the local boards call 
men up by the numbers.

Q—Who gets called first’
A—All the guys with number 

one.
Q—What makes him number

one?
A—In the lottery each day of 

the year, including Feb. 29 for 
Leap Year, Is t o s ^  into a big 
glass jar. The dates are .scram
bled up and drawn out, one by 
one.

Q—How long does a man keep 
that number?

A—As long as he is subject to 
the draft under this sy.stem— 
that is, until he reaches his 26th 
birthday.

Q—The first lottery was held 
Dec. 1. Who got numbers in that 
one’’

A—Every man who has
reached age 19 by Dec. 31, 1969, 
and who is not yet 26.

Q—Will there be a new lottery 
every year? t I

A—Yos, but only to give num
bers to men \A(ho did not get 
them in an earlier lottery. That 
means, basically, men who turn 
19 during the year. Once the lot
tery gives you a number, you 
keep it. As far as your draft sit
uation is conremed a numIxT 
177, for example, assigned last 
Monday night is exactly the 
same as a number 177 that will 
be assigned to some newcomer 
next year when his birthday 
goes into the gla.ss jar. The only 
question Is whether your num

ber gets called by the draft 
board in your “maximum expo
sure” year.

0 —How does all this affect 
deferments and exemptions?

A—It doesn’t. Men with defer
ments nr exemptions may keep 
them as long as they are justi 
fled; men entitled to deferments 
or exemptions may still request 
and receive them as before. A 
deferred man faces the draft 
only if and when he loses his de
ferment and becomes 1-A or 1- 
A-0.

in publishing to follow the fami-

0—Can a man give up his de
ferment late in the year and be 
“maximum exposed’’ for only a 
few months?

A—Giving up or losing a de
ferment exposes you for the en
tire year. If your number has 
already come up earber in the 
year ond you become 1-A, your 
draft board will go back and 
take you before it goes on up the 
list.

Telles To Seek 
Congressional 
Seat In El Paso

ly tradition in the Tiine-ljfe em
pire. “I’d rather write pot'try or 
philo.sophic prose,” he says.

Young Hearst, who says he’ll 
u.se a p.seudonym if he decides 
to become a writer, feels he’d 
do things differently if he had 
his father’s power as a newspa
per magnate. “At least I would 
make a newspaper that black 
people could read without feel
ing they’re from another coun
try.”

To these inheritors of presti
gious family names, status is 
sometimes equated with irrelev
ance, "a damn bore,” a nui
sance, even a burden.

But, .said Michael McCarthy, 
“most people my age don’t 
.seem to be so impressed by who 
your father is”

It would be wrong to say that 
the.se men are in total revolt, or 
that they don’t pay grateful 
homage to their fathers.

“My father has e.stablished in 
me an ideal of determining a 
commitment and of following it 
through,” said Jo.sh Javits, son 
of Jaeob, New York senator.

Dick Rockefeller said his fa
ther’s influence made him real
ize how crucial it was to spend 
his life constructively and make 
a contribution to society. "For 
me,” said Dick, “the burden of 
success is not so heavy as the 
burden of service.”

Tom .Saltonstall, who would 
like to do volunteer work after 
graduation from Harvard said, 
"My father has inbred in me a 
social conscience, a genuine 
concern for the people.” 

Generation gaps?
“Doesn’t everyone have a 

generation gap with his par
ents” asked William Hearst.

Dick Rockefeller said, “ I 
guess my father and I look at 
things in a very differnet way, 
like religion and those tradition
al American ideals like capital
ism.”

The war is a passionate con
cern. More than half inter
viewed said they would choose 
jail rather than fight. Michael 
McCarthy, despite his father’s 
disagreement, said he has re
ceived conscientious objector 
status.

“ I absolutely won’t go if I’m 
drafted,” declared Tom Salton
stall.

Dick Rockefeller said he 
would resist the draft even to 
the extent of going to jail for it. 
“I don’t care about the pubUci- 
ty,” he said. “Maybe it’d be a 
good thing to encourage others 
to protest in order to change the 
draft laws.”

Although all the sons con
demned the use of narcotics, 
more than half said they occa
sionally smoked marijuana, de
scribed by one as “the liquor of 
our generation.”

“My father just assumes that 
everyone my age has tried pot 
and leaves it at that,” said one.

“Sure I smoke pot and I’m 
sure my father knows, but he 
hasn’t said much about it,” said 
another.

And when these sons become 
fathers?

“I'll say to my kids as my 
father said to me,” said Josh

‘You’ve been given aigive my children lots of free-
lol What you do with it is your tiom. I work on the theory that 
own business.” freedom will cure almost any-

William Hearst agreed. ‘Tdlthing.” ______
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1969
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SANTA CLAUS
is coming to Anthony's

Yes, Santa will ba 
visiting Anthony's on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings 
from 5 o'clock to 9 o'clock

FREE CANDY FOR CHILDREN  
So bring your children 

in for a visit and shop 
our Christmas specials.

n
0

Also ha will visit Zala's 
Mon., Tuas., Wad. 5-9 and 9-1 

And White's from 10 a.m. 'til 1 
Mon., Tuas., Wad.

Sat.
p.m.

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  A 
former U.S. ambassador, Ray
mond L. Telles, announc^ 
he will seek the post of U.S. 
Representative from the 16th 
Congressional District in the 
May 2, 1970, Democratic pri
mary.

Telles has served eight and a 
half years as an ambassador for 
the United States in Costa Rica 
and has been decorated by Mex
ico, Brazil, Peru, Columbian 
and Nicaragua.

He is seeking the Congression
al seat now occupied by Rich
ard White, D-Tex. who is now 
serving his third term.

Telles has also served two 
terms as mayor of El Paso and 
before that had been county 
clerk for four terms.

He said that El Pa.so and the 
11 West Texas counties in the 
16th district depend on agricul
ture, ranching, commerce, tour
ism, military and other federal 
payrolls for their livelihood. In 
addition, the district h o u s e s  
many private industries.

He .said another problem in 
the district is maintaining good 
border relations with Mexico.

“ In each of these areas, dur
ing a lifetime of public service, 
I have had practical experience 
which qualifies me to serve as 
the representative for this dis
trict,” 'Telles said.

I

Y  Speaker
Lt. Col. John O’Donnell of 

Webb AFB will be the speaker 
and Tri-Hl-Y at the 8 p.m. 
meeting Monday at the YM(;A. 
He will speak about Vietnam, 
at a joint meeting of the Hl-Y 
and there wlC Be films. All 
members are urged to attend 
the meeting.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M.-S P.M. To 8 P.M.

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Stroganoff with Buttered Noodles .................................................
Roast Turkey with Old Fashion Sage Dressing,

Rich GIblet Gravy & Cranberry Sauce ..............................................
Marshmallow Topped Sweet Potatoes ....................................................
Hot flattered Corn On The Cob .............................................................
Furr’s Frnlt Salad ..................................................................................
Dinner Size Shrimp Cocktail ..................................................................
Carrot Cake with Cream Cheese Icing .................................................
Pineapple Millionaire Pie .................................................... ..................

I MONDAY FEATURES
Pork Noodle Casserole ........................................................ ..................
Fried Oysters with French Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ..........
Raked Hominy Grits with Cheese ...........................................................
Buttered Spinach with Hard Boiled Egg SUees ....................................
Sweet and Soar Asparagus Spears .........................................................
Diced Potato Salad .......................................................... .......................
Bntterseoteh Brownie Pie ..................................... i . . . . ............<.............
OM Fashion Egg Cnstard Pie .......... ....................................................
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PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

CA LL 263-7685 
A FTER HOURS 267-8532

1 i P ^ DRUGS
highland ClNTlk

OPEN 9 A.M. T IL  9 P.M.

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING 

FREE
DELIVERY

CANNON

BLAN KETS $5.98
IC E

REVLON
NATURAL WONDER

BIG LASH
and

Buckets from $4.95 FROST STICKS
S T E A K

KN IFE SETS
52.98 to $9.00

ELECTRIC

Bean Pot $7.50 
Set 51L25

ELECTRIC

POPCORN
PO PPER $3.99
REVERE

TEA  K ET T LE  $3.99
SUNBEAM APS3 
11-CUP AUTOMATIC

Percolator
G.E. AM CLOCK

RADIO
I i Wataint Cabinet

$1188

$18.88

BAR-B-Q

TOOLS
and

APRON SETS

FRAGRANCE FOR HER

CHANEL NO. 5
YARDLEY

0  DE LONDON
REVLON

INTIMATE
DANA

AMBUSH
PRINCE MATCHABELLI

WIND SONG

FRAGRANCE FOR HIM

BRUT
ENGLISH LEATHER

PUB
BRITISH STERLING

GTO
JADE EAST

SCHICK
ELECTRONIC

HOT LA TH ER  
DISPEN SER

INSTAMATIC

CAMERA $7.50
MEN’S AND LADIES’

JEW EL
BOXES

from

$6.95

SATIN

PILLOW  CASES  
$3.00 to $5.00

TIM EX ^  
W ATCHES 56.95
BARLING IMPORTED

Pipes $8.50 to $25.00

TH E P IP E
$12.50 and $15.00

SHEAFFER 
PEN and

PEN CIL SETS  
$2.00 to $22.50

WESTCLOX
ALARM
CLO CKS

from

$3.98

GIANT
T U R K EY
PLA TTER $1.77

OPEN EVENINGS 
®  UN TIL CHRISTMAS 

9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Specials Good Through Wednesdoy At Highland Center Store Only

BOXED

Christmas Cards 25-COUNT 
$2.00 VALU E

Football
WITH KICKING T EE

$2.77
VALU E

$188

Men's Ties
VALUES TO $1.50 EACH

YOUR
CHOICE 8 8 ‘

Gift Wrap Box of 12

4-Roll Package BOWS
$1.00 Value ^ 67d COc
25Sq . Ft. VALUE1

BOX

NEW SHIPM ENT OF

D O U BLE KN IT  
FA BR IC

/ $*>99
Yard

PUMPS GALORE!
AT J& K HIGHLAND

Our annual pump promotion 
is now in progress at our Highland 
Center Store. A wide variety of plain and 
pattern pumps in all heel heights and 
a wide selection of colors— both leather 
and patent are reducedi

GROUP NO. 1

$9.95
reg. to I17.M

GROUP NO. 2

$14.95
reg. to I22.M

GROUP NO. S

$12.95
reg. to I21.N

GROUP NO. 4 
Genuine Llurd

$22.95
reg. I35.M

Highland
Center
Only

B^s her 
this great 
Christmas gift 
now!

TWEFASHK)NMATrzi&ZAO 
SEWING MACHINE BVSINOER

A great fHt idea to defight every 
ghi on your HsL Comes with carrying case.

Como Shop 
Our

CLEARANCE  
Of Lost 

Year's Model 
Machines 

Just In Time 
For Your 

CHRISTMAS 

GIVING.

She’ll darn, mend, monoin'am, embroider.
No special attachments. Just remove the presscr 
toot. And turn a Knob.__________________________________

FREE SEWING LESSONS!
Singer gives free lessons on how-to-use a sewing 
machine with every nwchine purchased.

FREE GIFT WRAP
- a l l  bright and be-ribboned.

She'll sew on all types of fabrics.
With an easy adjustment of the Stitch 
Length Selector. Move selector up to sew 
in reverse.

FREE DEUVERY
anywhere in the U.S.A. including 
Alaska and Hawaii.

BUY NOWON VDUR SINGER HTO-36 
CREDiTACCOUNT, .»>«
you choosa, defer monthly payments until 
February, 1970 ...OR uM tha Stngar LajeAway P lan -  
a trTtall deposit will hold 
any Item until Dec. 20.

S I N G E R
W d l a *w >  w w ?w  #  e iS  I N O  1 R  Hdhw/*

HIGHLAND CENTER

For aM rtu of store naarwt you. aaa wMte pa0M 
of phone book under SINGER Compenyt

•A tradwnerk ol TH E SINOCR COMPANY.

Shop Our 
GIFT ITEMS 

Under The 
/ SINGER / 
CHRISTMAS  ̂

TREE
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UNDERSTANDING

Families Trying 
The Welfare Life

r .  .-j
(Photo by Oonny Voldes)

NEW K-YEAR-CLEB MEMBERS-Inducted into the unique 
Cosden organization were, (from left sitting), Pedro V. Diaz, 
M. A. Lilly, Morris B. Howell, Nell Rhea McCrary, R. N. 
Whitley, M. D. Parkhill; (from left standing), Henry M. Ste

wart, J. A. Pagan, W. O. Washington, Lee Roy Wright, 
Johnnie A. Hobbs, J. T. Baird, Thomas G. Harvell, John A. 
Coffey. These were inducted into the organization at the Fri
day evening banquet at the Cosden Club.

MINOR
MISHAPS

Nugent Elected 
President Of Club

LETTERS

Says Story 
Inaccurate

College Park Shopping Cen
ter: Riss W. Roberts, 1807 
Monticello, and a parked car 
belonging to Wilford R. Lucas, 
Sterling City Route; 9:54 a.m.

Fifteenth and Gregg: Rossetta 
L. Boykin, 101 Jefferson, and 
Beatrice M. Liner, 1408 Scurry; 
3:25 p.m.

IS 20 and Lamesa Drive: 
Daniel L. Valentine, Box 175, 
Whiteface, and Geo Winslow 
Sloe, 1008 Goliad; 5:27 p.m.

1100 W, 3rd; Bob E. Smith, 
Wyoming Hotel No. 40, hit 
utility pole; 5:37 p.m.

500 block of Northwest 
Seventh: Ben H. Stuteville, 800 
E 14th. and Rafeal H. Lopez, 
502 NW^7th, (parked); 7:23 p.m.

Third and Birdwell; Rodney 
Herring, Webb AFB, and 
Ramon L. Olgin, Box 122, 
Monahans; 10:06 p.m.

At the Patk): CTayton R. Carl
ton. 4206 Dakota. Odessa, and 
W. A. Moore J r ,  528 Scott; 
10:-13 p m.

Eighteenth and Runnels; 
Thomas 0. Whatley, Bor 129, 
and Harlan J. Hill, 1706 Runnels 
(parked); 2:09 a m. Saturday.

Eighteenth and Gregg: Oar- 
cnce E Smith, Lamesa, and 
Naomi B. Campbell, 406 West- 
over; 12:06 p.m. Saturday.

College Park Shopping Cen
ter: Margarite Thompson. 1608 
Stadium, and Melvin L. Blum, 
607 Elgin; 12:30 p.m.

A. F. (Speedy) Nugent wasltribute to the veteran workers 
elected president of Cosden’s 25-Lf the company: “without you, 
Year-Club as members of that our record of success would not 
organization gathered Friday have been possible.”
night for their annual holiday 
festivity.

He succeeds Rube McNew. W 
L. Sandridge was named vice 
president, and Otto Peters Jr. 
and Helen Green'were re-elect
ed treasurer and secretary, re
spectively.

The affair, held at the Cosden 
Country Club, marked the in
duction into the club of 14 new 
25-year veterans with Cosden. 
They brought the membership 
total to 157.

Paul Meek. Cosden president, 
made presentations of the tra- 
d i t i o n a 1 diamond-mounted 
emblem, rings or pins, and paid

T. A. Harris was ma.ster of 
ceremonies for the program. 
Guests had a visiting hour, then 
had dinner and many remained 
for dancing later in the evening.

New 25-Year-Club members 
are Nell Ray McCrary, Henry 
Stewart, R. N. Whitley, Lee Roy 
Wright, Pedro Diaz, Johnnie A. 
Hobbs, T. G. Harvell. W. 0. 
Washington, J. A. Pagan, John 
A. Coffey, J. T. Baird, M. B. 
Howell. M. D. Parkhill and M. 
A. Lilly. Harvell is the third 
member of a family to be in 
the club His father and an 
uncle are members. I

Dear Editor:
It has always been my belief 

that a newspaper is interested 
in printing the truth in its news.

The article in your Friday, 
Dec. 5, edition concerning the 
disturbance at Runnels Junior 
High on Thursday night could 
not be further from the truth.

I was an eye witness to the 
incident involving a man and 
two boys, and it certainly did 
not happen as was stated in 
your article.

EDWARD F.

,ST. LOUIS (AP) — Bob Wag
ner. a n'.search physicist with a 
Ph.D. degree- looked down at the 
dinner table.

“ Is 'his all there is?” he 
asked, pet ring at the mpager 
portions of rice, gelatine and 
milk.

“ I’m sorry,” apologized his 
wife, Nancy. “But after they cut 
off the welfare check yesterday 
I was lucky to get the Salvation 
Army to provide a few meals. 
I ’m saving the quarter so we 
can have a can of tuna tomor
row.”

For Bob, Nancy and their 
thret' children, the experience of 
trying to live on 11-cent welfare 
meals was only a game—a game 
called “ Welfare Monopoly,” 
thought up by the Chri.stian Con
science Committee at Berea 
Presbyterian Church.

The game, designed to help 
well-to-do families understand 
the difficulties of living on wel
fare. lasted one week. The 120 
participating families were told 
to try u) live on their allotments 
which provided 11 c-ents per 
meal per person. In addition 
they were mailed “Chance” and 
“Community Che.st” cards, 
some which caused extra hard
ships and some which gave ad 
vice.

Among those participating 
were 21 state legislators. Mis
souri ranks 44th in welfare allot
ments.

The “Chance” card Nancy 
Wagner got from the “Monopoly 
Welfare Office” last Wednesday 
told her she was being denied 
Aid to Dependent Children funds 
—ADC—because caseworkers 
had seen a man enter her house, 
violating welfare rules.

The game started last Sunday 
with a church “banquet” of 
spoonfuls of rice, beans, and 
gelatin, combread and coffee.

James H. Sporleder, director of 
the game, .said players were to 
record as “stolen” any food con
sumed over the 11 cents per por
tion limit, “the base amount al
lowed under aid to dependent 
children rules.”

Women actually on welfare 
advised the players they were 
emliarkJng on an Impossible 
task. These recipients served as 
telephone-answering casework
ers when the players fell into 
such traps as having their wel
fare checks cut off.

“From their own experience 
they 'icnow how to turn on the 
frustration,” Sporleder said of 
the women. Some advice includ
ed: “ Don’t have so many ba
bies,” and “Try the Salvation 
Army,” at times when the office 
was closed.

Game’s end called for the 
players to get together for a fl 
nal meal, exchange reactions 
and propose ways of changing 
the welfare system, which 
Sporleder called "capricious 
and debilitating.”

“I haven’t run into anyone 
who is happy living on welfare. 
They want a chance to get off it. 
They need a voice in the control 
of the system,” Sporleder said. 
“Most middle class whites nev
er experience the total inability 
to control their own lives.”

Mrs. Wagner expressed a sim
ilar opinion as she pointed to the 
letter telling her she was being 
denied ADC.

“We can do without the food 
better than we can put up with 
this type of letter. When I got it 
I really felt helpless,” she said.

For the past two weeks the 
real welfare office in St. Louis 
has been picketed, on and off, 
by real welfare recipients. 
Among their demands are an 
extra “Christmas check” and 
copies of the welfare rules.

(Photo by Danny Valdes)

ACE REID
Here for autograph party

Fans Flock To
See Ace Reid

M R S 
BRIGHT SR. 

623 State 
(We are dependent upon 

reports reaching police. Others 
have claimed the report was 
inaccurate—Ed)

Special Counsel Acting 
As Hearings Watchdog

Indictment Leader
Sought Tate Case
LOS ANGELES (AP) — An] Charles M. Man.son — who, fol-l crimes that further the object 

indictment charging murder! lowers say, called him.self of the conspiracy.
and conspiracy will be sought 
against the wild-haired, hyp
notic leader of a wandering

” “Jesus” and “Satan’ 
asked on the basis of

“God. 
will be 
vicarious liability, said

band of occult-oriented hippie; Dist. Atty. Vincent Bugliosi. 
types, says a prosecutor in the] jn vicarious liability, he said, 
slayings of actress Sharon Tate a person who joins in a conspir- 
and six others. I acy, is criminally responsible

TTie grand jury action against for any of his co-con.spirators’

■

DEATHS

Manson, 35, has not been 
n- , I charged in the murders. Susan 

Atkins, one of his followers, 
first linked his clan to the kill
ings but said its chieftan was 
not there when the victims died, 
authorities reported.

The gaunt, dark-eyed Man.son 
remains jailed in the mountain 
community of Independence on 
charges of possessing stolen 
cars.

A. B. Combs, 
Sunday Rites
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Funeral for A. B. Combs, 61, 
Colorado City, who died in the 
Veteran’s Hospital in Big 
Spring, Wednesday, will be held 
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. from the 
St. James Baptist Church. Rev. 
Robert Bracy, pastor, will offi
ciate and burial will be in the 
Mitchell County Cemetery under 
the direction of the Kiker and 
Son Funeral Home. Mr. Combs 
was a World War 11 Veteran.

Lupe Estrada of Midland. He 
also leaves two sisters. Mrs 
Augustine Ca.stillo, Catemia, 
and Maxima C a s t i l l o ,  
Frederick, Colo. Arrangements 
are in charge of Gilbreath 
Funeral Home.

Bala Leatherwood, 
Residents' Kin

Mrs.Rainbolt, 
Rites Pending

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Sadie Toland, Midland 
two sons, A. B. Combs Jr., 
California, and Matthew Combs, 
Ballinger; a brother, T. C. 
WlQlams, Lubbock, and 
grandchildren.

12

Pedro Estrada, 
Monday Service

Mrs. H. M. (Ruby) Rainbolt, 
62, died at 6:30 p.m. Saturday, 
following an illness of several 
months. Funeral is pending at 
I the Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home. 

Bala Leatherwood, 95, brother! Mr. and Mrs. Rainbolt for 
of Mrs. G. A. Brown and Mrs. many years owned and operated 
L. S. Patterson of Big Spring, |the Wagon Wheel Restaurant, 
died in his sleep at Albuquer-iat one Ume the leading restau- 
que, N.M., Saturday morning. i>̂ ant in West Texas, and they 

Arrangements are pending. jCxpanded the business to the 
Mr. I>eatherwood, who lived:} .̂®R”” "'heel Drive-Ins

here about 40 years ago and 
had a farm northwest of town, 
was bom Jan. 11, 1874 in Lin
coln County, Tenn.

Besides his siters here, he 
leaves one son, Baylor C. 
[.eatherwood, Richmond, Calif, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Fannie 
Sue Barnard, El Paso.

World War 11.

The closed grand jury hearing 
into the killings of Miss Tate, 
blonde wife of film director Ro
man Polanski, and six others 
was continued until Monday 
with 10 more witnesses expected 
to testify. Six told their stories 
Friday.

Miss Atkins, 21, principal wit
ness at Friday’s hearing, de
scribed “all the details” of the 
stabbings and shootings, her at
torney said, and told the grand 
jury she was hypnotized by 
Manson. She has said .she was 
at the murder scenes and that 
Manson had ordered the victims 
slain.

“ If the grand jury sees the 
evidence as we do, we’ll have 
an indictment of murder again.st 
Manson,” said Aaron Stovitz, 
another deputy district attorney 

after] prosecuting the case.
Stovitz said murder

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
newly appointed civilian special 
counsel in an Army probe of the 
alleged My Lai massacre indi
cated Saturday he is acting as a 
sort of public watchdog.

Robert Macerate, a New 
York lawyer, said his role in the 
inquiry being conducted mainly 
by Army officers “affw ls an 
opportunity to ask some ques
tions of conc'em to the public 
generally.”

The 48 year-old lawyer was in
terviewed briefly outside the 
Army’s underground operations 
center in the Pentagon during a 
break in the fifth day of secret 
hearings.

Secretary of the Army Stanley 
R. Resor on Friday announced 
he had named MacCrate special 
counsel to help Lt. Gen. William 
R. Peers and an investigaton 
board “with their investigation 
of the nature and scope of the 
original Army investigation of 
the .so-called My Lai incident in 
Vietnam on March 16, 1968.”

The Peers group is trying to 
find out why a field investiga
tion of reports of mass civilian 
killings resulted in a finding 
that these reports were ground-

Vietnamese civilians were mur
dered in that operation have 
aroused worldwide dispute over 
the conduct of the U.S. military 
in Vietnam.

Also on the Army board wit
ness list for S a tu rd a y  w n s  l . t .  
Col. David C. Gavin, who was 
U.S. advi.ser to Vietname.se offi
cials in the Son Tinh district of 
Vietnam where the alleged mas
sacre occured.

By JOE PICKLE
Ace Reid was brought up on 

drouths, and he ran into one 
Saturday at his autograph party 
during the Texas-Arkansas foot
ball game.

Made no difference though. 
He ju.st moved to the back room 
of the Book Stall and took it
ui.

“ When it was over, my hand 
was shaking so 1 couldn’t sign 
my name,” he said.

But he recovered, and so did 
his fans, for they flocked in to 
get the creator of “Cowpokes” 
brand their copies of his assort
ment of half a dozen books and 
calendars.

less.

counts

Critics have suggested a cov 
er-up, with a deeper inquiry and 
r e s u l t a n t  murder charges 
against an Army lieutenant 
coming a year later after a for 
mcr soldier wrote letters to 
members of Congress about the 
incident.

Asked if he views himself and 
an associate as counsel on be
half of the public at large to 
make sure there was no cover 
up, MacCrate replied, "I would 
hesitate to claim a role of that 
dimension.

I feel that we do per

Army spokesman said Kotauc 
and Gavin did not wish to be in
terviewed, a position taken by 
most of the Army officers who 
have appeared before the Peers 
board this week.

The Army panel is expected 
eventually to travel to Vietnam 
to look at the site of the alleged 
mas.sacre and to conduct fur
ther questioning before handing 
in its findings to Resor and Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, 
Army chief of .staff, in about a 
month.

The investigation is entirely 
separate from an impending 
court-martial again.st 1st Lt. 
William L. Calley Jr. on 
charges of premeditated mur
der and from inve.stigations of 
25 other soldiers and former sol
diers preliminary to possible 
courts-fnartial.

“But
They were active in the Odd!would be sought against at l e a s t ifcrm a function that permits us

Fellows and Rcbekahs, and he] five other persons, including 
served as the State Commander, k jjss Atkins.

The couple came to Big Spring prosecutors said the case 
in 19p and were in the whole- probably would not go to trial

for at least three months be-

STANTON (SC) -  Funeral S t a i l t O l l  R i tC S  
has been set at 2 p.m. Monday: t  D I
for Pixlro Estrada, 69, who died! r O r  /V \r .  IS O W e il 
at his residence Thursday at;
10:45 p.m. after a lengthy ill-i STANTON (SC) — Funeral 
ness. He was a retired farmer, services were held here at 10 

Service will be held at St.la m. Saturday for Mrs. Wilma 
Joseph Catholic Church, with;Ruth Rowell, 60' who was found 
burial In the church cemetery, dead Thursday morning at her 

Mr. Ertrhda was born Dec ] home at 1410 Belmont in 
24, 1899, in Mexico. He was;Midland. She had d i^  of 
married in March, 1922, to natural cau.ses.
Modesta Cortez in Fredericks- Rites were conducted at the Gary N. 
burg. [First United Metho^st Church and Carol

Survivors include seven sons,!with the Rev. W. H. Uhlman,|bama, were

sale food business before enter
ing the restaurant operation in 
1943, continuing until his death 
Nov. 17, 1963.

Mrs. Ruby Rainbolt was born 
Ruby Dunagin Feb. 21, 1907 at 
Stith, Tex., and she married 
Mr. Rainbolt in Abilene, Dec. 27, 
1923.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Ann Rainbolt, who made her 
home with her mother. A son 
preceded her in death.

of the FirstApoUno and Tanis Estrada of pastor
S t a n t o n ;  Carmen Estrada, Church, officiating. 'The body 
Midland; Candelario Estrado, was taken to RoMrt I.ee for 
A u s t i n ;  Augustin Estrada igraveside rites at 12:30 p.m. 
L o n d o n ,  Enjgland; Emilio Cfllbreath Funeral*Home was in 
BItrada, San Antonio; Merce rharge of arrangements
E s t r a d a ,  Houston; four Mrs. Rowell was born April Wood and one driven by James 
daughters, Mrs. Mary Ramos. 14. 1909 in Robert U e. She M. Callahan, Webb AFB, in 
Stanton; M n. Frances Me- leaves one sister, Mrs. Thelma Iwhich Miss Rennaux was a pas- 
Cum, M oM ioa; Bessie andlLila Ogrodowicz, Sulmar, Calif, isenger.

cause of its complexity.
Miss Atkins, prim in a pink 

velvet dress bought for her by 
her attorney, said softly she 
would answer “anything they 
ask me.”

Her attorney, Richard Ca
ballero, also a grand jury wit
ness, said she repeated every
thing she had told him — d<̂  
scribing how a band of black 
clad M^nson-followers armed 
with guns and knives killed 

{ Miss Tate and four others Aug 
i9, then killed a rich market 
owner and ids wife the next 

Hood, 2511 L a r r y ,  night to prove they hadn’t lost 
Rennaux, 2412 Ala- their nerve.

On the death night. Aug. 9, 
the occupants were Miss Tate, 
26; Abigail Folger, 26, a .San 
Francisco coffee heiress; Jay 
Sebring, 35, a jet set men’s 
hairdresser,. and Voityck Fro- 
kowsky, 37, a Polish playboy.

All were stabbed or shot. Ste
ven Parent, 18, a friend of Ml.ss 
Tate’s caretaker, was killed 
outside the bouse.

Minor Injuries

WEATHER

to exprsss many of the concerns 
of the public generally.”

In outlining the special coun 
sel’s responsibilities, Resor said 
MacCrate will advise Peers on 
the “scope and direction of the 
investigation, and will have a 
major role in the interrelation 
of witnesses. In the examination 
of records and in the prepara
tion of any subsequent reports 
and recommendations.”

The Peers board Saturday in
terrogated Capt. Eugene M. Ko
tauc. Kotauc formerly was Intel
ligence officer for the Army 
task force which moved in on 
the My i,al hamlet the morning 
of Mhrch 16. 1968.

Allegations that at least 109

Sun todov of 5:41 o.m. Son r im  
Mondov of 7:35 o.m, Hloheft temptro- 
tore this dote 10 in 1066; lowest tern 
oeroture this dote 19 in 1977. MoKimom 
roinfotl this date 0.53 In 1956. Roinfotl 
post 24 hours 0.40.

Hifh Low Procip.
Abilene .......................  40 34 .93
Amarillo ..................... 38 30 .03
Austin .................. S3 43 .94
Bio Sprino ...............  40 34 .49
Corpus Christ! .......... 68 55 .03
Dolhort .......................  39 36 .02
Dolios ..........................  44 38 .66
El Poso ..................... 50 36 .02
Fort Worth ...............  44 39 66
Galveston ...................  70 53 2 12
Houston ...................... 58 49 1 92
Lubbock ..................... 42 34 .15
Morfo ..........................  45 29
Midlond ..................... 42 33 .11
Son Anoeio ................ 45 35 1.12
Son Antonio ...............  60 46 .38
Wichito Foils ...........  41 36 .04

He rocked back at his table, 
his rolled brim hat pushed up 
characteristically, and rem
inisced briefly about the years 
when he decided drawing pic
tures was better than digging 
postholes and cha.sing lanky 
cows.

“ We’ve come a long way,” 
he said, “and I wouldn’t want 
to do it again.”

Indeed he has. He was getting 
things set up to advertise his 
latest offering, his Cowpoke 
cookbook. But word had gotten 
around, and the first (Mating 
sold out before he could get the 
campaign going.

Ace had a happy idea. He 
is going to the National Wool 
Growers convention in Billings. 
Mont. Monday. Why not work 
in an autograph party there, he 
sugge.sted — it ought to be a 
natural. Nope, said the wool 
growers. Sheepmen might not 
take too kindly to those 
scroungy cowboys and cattle.

It reminded him of the time 
he put a barbed wire border 
around one of his Cowpokes 
calendars. A bank in Wyoming 
had put in an order, but they 
turned down the lot because 
thev were against barbed wire.

These characters are a 
curiosity, for Ace’s books 
(which are collections of his 
weekly Cowpoke cartoon which 
appears in 300 newspapers and 
magazines) keep selling like hot 
cakes. So do his calendars and 
portfolios.

Ace was reared near Electra, 
nnd Saturday’s cold reminded 
him of his boyhood days. It also 
reminded him of his Dad. Old 
Man Ace moved to town re
cently. bought a five bedroom

hou.se. Didn’t need all that 
space, said Ace, but those plush 
carpets and fire place made 
him think he was old man W. 
T. Waggoner or Burk Burnett 
(wealthy cowmen when Ace was 
growing up).

The cowboy artist still enjoys 
a party, and he enjoys a story. 
He recalled that George Dolan, 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
columnist, had been in on a 
party at the Reid hideaway 
near Kerrville. George got to 
bed about 4 a.m., using a pair 
of silk pajamas but no sheets.

Ace woke up about sunup and 
spotted his herd of 300 Spanish 
goats coming down the trail by 
the house. He got a sack of 
corn, sprinkled a path of it up 
the steps, through the room and 
over the sleeping Dolan.

“ T h r e e  hundred goats 
tromped over him,” he laughed. 
“(Jeorge never got around to 
putting that in his column.”

Reid went from here to Mid
land where he has an autograph 
party Monday. Then he goes to 
Billings and back to Las Vegas, 
Nev.

Trustees To 
Hear Dr. Ford
Big Spring School Trustees 

will hear Dr. L. Harlan Ford, 
assistant commissioner for 
Teacher Education and Instruc
tional Service for the Texas 
Education Agency, during the 
board’s regular meeting at 7:30 
Tuesday. Dr. Ford will speak 
at a Rotary Club meeting and a 
general faculty meeting of the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District earlier Tuesday.

Also on the agenda is the 
budget statement of Nov. 30, 
employe resignations and ap
pointments, appointments of a 
textbook committee, the resig
nation of Novis W. Womack, and 
a study of policy revisions and 
additions.

Supt. S. M. Anderson will re
port on enrollment and attend
ance. Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent — business, will 
give an analysis of school tax 
collection and other financial 
matters.

fttA im tum m  •W i

taken to Cowper 
Baptist Hospital around midnight Fri

day after they sustained minor 
injuries in an automobile acci
dent at the intersection of FM 
700 and Birdwell Lane. The mis
hap involved a car driven by

Child Struck
Elght-year-old Rudy Ortega, 

305 NE 9th, was treated and re
leased from Hall-Bennett Me- 
morlM Hospital after sustain
ing Might Injuries when a car, 
driven by Humberto B. Garay, 
108 N. Mesquite, struck him as 
he walked in the 300 block of 
Northeast Ninth Street around 
5:45 p.m. Satuday.

(Ae WISBPHOTO MAP)
WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is forecast for the lower eastern seaboard on .Sunday. .Snow 
flurries are predicted for the Great Lakes area, the Ohio and Tennessee Valleys. Cold 
weather is expected In the plains states.

Big Spring
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Come In 
Many Colors
NEW YORK (AP) — In New York, where 

mugginn can be a problem, women can now 
buy duos in their favorite colors to carry around 
with them.

"They have a dual purpose — fashion and 
protection," says Marilyn Baltar, the 29-year-okl 
blonde who designed them.

Called "Filly Billys," the clubs cost $9 and 
are two feet long, inches in diameter and 
weigh one pound each.

She says they are slimmer and "more 
feminine" than the regular policeman’s nightstick.

The New Yorit police have them only in shades 
of brown and black but the fashion-conscious lady 
can buy a Filly Billy in metallic gold, metallic 
silver, white, r ^ ,  lilac or yellow.

'The clubs come with a gold chain so they 
can dangle from the waist or the shoulder.

Miss Baltar says she got the idea last Septem
ber when she and her fiance. Shelly Fireman, 
a New York restaurant owner, were scouting 
restaurants in up-state New York.

"I picked up a baseball bat in a store in a 
small town,” she says, "and Shelly told me, ‘Hey, 
that would be a good thing for girls to carry for 
protection.’ "  Miss Baltar carries a Filly Billy.

"I almost used it the other night when an 
overly friendly man approached me on an East 
Side street,” she says. “He took one look at it, 
and said, " I don’t  believe it. Are you for real?”

TH E W EEK
(CoaUiaed from Page l)

here pending his prospective
trial in Brownwood in January.« • *

This is getting to be a 
weather country. Just as farm 
ers had got back in their 
fields, more rain came Thurs
day, then broke Friday morning 
to promise ideal conations for 
the Brownwood-Monahans 
game. But presto!, clouds blew 
in from the southwest with a 
peppering of rain and snow flur
ries — totally unheard of. For
tunately, it was over in minutes 
and most of the game was 
played under nippy but good 
conditions. Upwards of an inch 
of moisture, including heavy 
snow Saturday, was received 
during the week. Cotton grades
d ro p i^  lower and lower.• « #

Matters were busy on the 
religion front The Rev. Dan 
Sebesta. St. Paul Lutheran pas
tor, and Rev. John Beard, First 
Christian minister, were ad
vanced to president and vice 
president of the Howard County 
Ministerial Fellowship, succeed
ing Rev. R. F. Polk and Rev. 
D. M. Duke, who have moved. 
'The new bishop of the San 
Angelo Diocese, the Rt. Rev. 
Steven A. Leven made his first 
visit here, celebrating mass at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church. Bob Cox, of 
the Texas Evangelism, was 
here leading i n a series of 
meetings to organize a new
Christian Church at 603 Tulane.

« • •
There was good news tor 154 

students who get help in staying 
in school through the work- 
.study program. ’The first half 
of the previously approved 
entitlement came in the form 
of $39,658. HCJC administers the 
program, but half a doxn local 
agencies participate by pro
viding jobs for the young
people. • • •

Glasscock County residents 
had good news, too, with word 
by the Texas Highway Commis
sion to proceed with bids for 
two lateral road projects. TTie 
two of them will cost about 
$164,000 and will be in the
southwest part of the county.

0 0 0
Col. John W. Keeler, Informa

tion chief for the Air Training 
Command, did what good Scouts 
are obligated to do — his good 
turn, ’Thursday. When MaJ. 
Merlyn Dethlesfen, a Medal of 
Honor winner, got weathered in 
at Vance AFB, Okla., Col. 
Keeler flew up from San An
tonio and on short notice gave 
a great address. Jack Powell 
tooK over as district chairman 
and presented a fine lineup for
his committee. '• •

Linda Atkins achieved the dis
tinction of ranking 11th among 
all the hundreds in Texas who 
r e c e n t l y  took the Texas 
Licensed Vocational Nurses 
examinations. All local appli
cants passed with flying celora.

• • •
Bert Andrles was re-elected 

president of the Boys Club at 
its meeUng last week. Operating 
out of temporary quarters, the 
club is planning on a capital

campaign to 
manent home.

provide a per-

‘FILLY BILLY’—In New York, where muggers can be a 
menace, women can now fashionably fight back with police
men’s clubs, called “Filly Billys”. Marilyn Balter, who de
signed the clubs, models o costume of fashionable self-de
fense, replete with a two-foot long "Filly Billy”, maxi-coat 
and a 1900 policeman’s helmet.

Parks Board To Consider 
Request For Park Funds

Rick Moses, associate mini
ster at Fourteenth & Main 
Church of Christ, has gone a 
long way on a missimis a ss i^ - 
ment. He’s now in AustraUa, 
and among those he is assisting 
is his father-in-law.e • •

A few weeks back Mrs. Ruby 
Billings decided to run through 
banking channels a check made 
out to her late brother, Roy Bell, 
and found in his safety-deposit 
box. She was curious because 
the check was dated 1921 and 
drawn on an Arkansas bank. 
She found out last week why 
the check was in the box — 
the signer had never had an
account in the bank.

0 0 0
Speaking of money — Sheriff 

A. N. Standard last week 
warned that funny money was 
making the rounds. There was 
at least one bogus $20 bill turned 
up. That’s puncturing the bub
ble, for most of us would like 
to feel a twenty, funny or not.

The parte and recreation 
board will meet Wednesday a( 
4 p.m. in the Commission Room 
of City Hall to consider the 
feasibility of making application 
for matching funds to the 
Department of Housing and 
Urban Development to create 
parks in the city’s low income 
areas. To automatically qualify 
for aid from HUD, an area 
must have a median annual in
come of $5,000 or less, and the 
city must agree to complete 
development of the park within 
one year.

The board will also hear a 
report on the activities and 
goals of the Big Spring Boys 
Club from the organization’s 
president, Bert Andries, and a 
request from the Chamber of 
Commerce to name City Park, 
“Comanche Trail Park.”

Assistant City Manager Roy 
Anderson and Parks Supt. John 
Johansen will report on the

X I
Ipan

the

ss of the Airport School 
project and the project at 

’‘big spring.” Jim Baum

will report on a request to 
improve the policing of the 
Moss Lake area.

Marshall Gains 
Federal Grant
AUSTIN (AP)—A $112,345 fed 

eral grant to finance the Harri 
son-Panola Community Action 
Association at Marshall for one 
year has been approved by Gov. 
Preston Smith.

The association’s program 
year started Oct. 1.

A total of $51,572 will be for 
community development: devel
oping community-based corpora 
tions, operating an information 
and referral service and com
munity organization.

The grant also will be used to 
start economic development 
projects for persons under 25 
An example, OEO said, is the 
CarTex Iron Manufacturing Co., 
which was established through 
sale of .stock to workers and to 
the public.

T O N I G H T — F I N A L  T E L E C A S T C O L O R

SOUTHERN GAUraRNIA 0RU8ADE
«Hk CUFF BARROWS Hi Ike 4000 
VOICE CRUSAOF CHOIR, GF0R6E 
BEVERLY SHEiUEDDSMIIH Hi spedil 
iwt NORMA ZIMMER

•:00 p.m.
KWAB-TV Channel 4

tUBJEGTt

"WILL AMIRICA SURVIVE THE 
COMING JUDGEM ENH’’

Read BiNy Qraham'i iww Book̂ Tlit.Cliallaflga'lRow aviilabli at bookstores

The commmission said nine 
wildcat oil wells were drilled in 
the slate during the past week, 
hiking the yearly total to 353, or 
101 more than a year am ,

I'hc new wildcats inciuded 
three each in the Kilgore No. 
6 and San Antonio No. 2 dis
tricts, and one each in the Hous
ton, Corpus Christi and Wichita 
Falls districts.

Fourteen wildcat gas wells 
were drilled, including five in 
the Corpus Chrlstl District, four 
in the San Antonio No. 2 Dis
trict, two in the Kilgore No. 6 
District and one each in the 
Houston, Kilgore No. 5 and Mid
land district. That raised the to
tal lor the year to 575, or 176 
more than a year ago.

The commission said 78 oil 
wells were completed during the 
week, for a yearly total of 4,733, 
or 10 fewer than a year ago. 
A total of 36 gas wells were 
completed for a yearly total of 
2,199, or 160 more than a year 
ago,

The commission said 196 wells 
were plugged during the week, 
including 47 dry holes.

2303 SCURRY  
NEW READIJET DENTAL

Hygiene Aid
BY PARKE.DAVIS
PEA RL DROPS

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

Tooth Polish
FOR PEARL WHITE TEETH

Whisper
BREATH FRESHNER AEROSOL 
250 SPRAYS

CHRISTMAS SALE
ON

PIANOS & ORGANS
SAVE 30

ON M ANY NAMES, STYLES & FINISHES
NO DOWN PAYMENT NECESSARY

(WE DO OUR OWN FINANCING)
CHOOSE FROM OVER 70 STYLES AND FINISHIS IN MASON HAMLIN, K N A U i 
FISCHBL, STORY & CLARK, LOWREY, HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS AND LOWMY 
ORGANS. "AMERICA'S MOST POPULAR ORGAN.'*

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES:
HOBART M. CABLE PIANOS BY 
STORY A CLARK
Traditional in 
Mahogany,
Rag. 775.00 .... Only

LOWREY CONSOLE PIANOS

Traditional in 
Walnut,
Rag. 795.00 .... Only

Contola in 
Walnut,
Rag. 895.00 .... Only 
STORY A CLARK CONSOLE PIANOS
. . . Only Ptano With A SO Yaar Ovarantaa. 
In walnut, charry ar pa<an finlthaa.
Rag. 995.00 to 
1045.00..................NOW

*495
*535
*595

Convantional In 
Walnut,
Rag. 935.00 . . Only

Franch Provincial, 
Rag. 995.00 Only

Maditarranaan in 
Walnut,
Rag. 945.00 .... Only

GRAND PIANOS

*625
*675
*658

6 9 5
FISCHER CONSOLE PIANO 
Modarn Ebony finish. ^
Rag. 1065.............ONLY /

LOWREY COMBO ORGAN
70 watt apaakar, parcuMion, tuttaln, Lawray 
Ollda and Rapaat. Full ranga two manual otfan, 
Tka FlnatM

Rag. 1595.00... Closaout■ 9 4 5
LOWREY TEMPEST ORGAN
Two manual. Full Ranya. All Vaicat, Rhythm, 
lawray Ollda, La«lio Spaakar, Suitain and Much 
JWope
Rag. 1280.00 to 
1365.00, SAVE 2 0 %

*1545
*1695
*1800
*1495

Fischar Grand 
in Walnut,
Rag. 2075.00, Only

Baldwin Grand 
5'-8", Uka naw,
Rag. 4300.00, Only

Story A Oark 
Grand-S'-B" 
in Ebony.
Rag. 2595.00, Only

Story A dark  
Grand-5'-2"
Walnut finish,
Rag. 2095.00, Only
ALSO MASON A HAMLIN and KNAH ORANOS | 

Cawvaiitlawnl — Ibany — Franch Pratlnclal.
WHY NOT MAKE THIS A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS AT MIDLAND'S 

OLDEST PIANO STORSII

Y O U  A LW A YS SA V E  A T

SHADDIX PIAHO
408 ANDREWS HWY. -  MIDLAND, TEX A S-6 8 2 .1 1 4 4

/ / ■ /
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j Gifts 
 ̂ for 

' him

Iiv,
Sweaters
Beautiful

I wools in
beautiful 

? colors . . . 
Button front 
slip-overs

Ties
Choose
from
our
fine
collection.

Society Brand

Billfolds
Fine leathers 
with belts 
to match

Shirts
Colors are 
beautiful 
they come 
in solids 
and patterns. 
Silks and cotton.

Give
I him 
I  a Gift 
I  Certificate 
; and he will do 
J the rest.

u i ts
reflects the 
ultimate in 
Gift Giving

The man will be so 
pleased . . . with a suit 
a luxurious blend of 90% 
wool worsted—10% silk 
gives this deep, soft hue 
a quiet luminescqne that be
speaks fashion andTwcury. 
So do Society Brand styling 
and tailoring

from ................... 115.00

<

Socks
Long or 
short in 
many colors.

B l n v o  ( ;^ 2 iS S O lV
the men’s store

222 Main
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Webb NCOs Help
Many Projects Here
A young child walks with a 

lunch ticket, 16 children receive 
shoes, families are given 
baskets of food, and the A f r i 
can flag begins flying from 
homes.

These are the results of the 
Permian Chapter of the Non- 
commi-ssioned Officers Assoda- 
tion (NCOA) in the last 22 
months.

Besides these activities, the 
Webb AFB organization has 
provided Christmas parties for 
approximately 160 needy chil
dren and manned the Salvation 
Army kettles last year with 
plans to man them again this 
year.

The chapter is a patriotic, 
fraternal, social and benevolent 
organization. It was founded in 
February, 1968, when the 
charier was presented to M. 
Sgt. Charles Aggen, past 
chapter chairman, by the for
mer C. M. Sgt. of the Air Force, 
C. M. Sgt. Paul Airey, during 
a visit to the base Oct. 17, 1968. 
The organization is designed to 
benefit the noncommissioned 
officer and his family. One of 
its programs is community 
welfare projects.

A campaign to fly the Ameri
can flag was begun in 1968 when 
the chapter delivered and in
stalled 500 flags with the intent 
that everyone would fly a flag 
every day that the weather per
mitted. The “fly a flag’’ 
campaign has continued through 
1969 with an additional 400 
American flags being sold, and 
will continue for the foreseeable 
future.

The chapter sponsored and 
built a float for the Dora 
Roberts Foundation and entered 
it in the 1968 United Fund 
parade. Members of the chapter 
rode on the float with patients 
of the clinic.

Working with the Big Spring 
Welfare Office, NCOA members 
purchased shoes for a needy 
family as well as providing 16 
children with two pairs of shoes 
for the school year. 'The 
organization provided school 
lunches for a year for a needy 
c h i l d  attending Airport 
Elementary School, and pro-

CHARITABLE WORK—M. Sgt. Gordon Utz repairs a bicycle 
for the NCOA Christmas Party for underprivileged chilctren.

vided food baskets fw 23 
families indentified by the wel
fare ofifee in the last two years. 
Chapter members have com
mitted themselves for 10 morq 
baskets during the Christmas 
season.

■ I 71 mCH 11ECLDI1N6 LENGTH

One Large Group Chairs at

Close-Out Prices
BIG  SPRIN G FU R N ITU R E

110 fMAIN DIAL 267.2631

LamesetFirm 
Sells Stoek

LAMESA — With approval by 
the Texas Securities Commis
sion. stock in the Plains Fruit 
4  Vegetable Processors, Inc. fOr 
a potato processing company 
here are now on sale by 
prospectus only.

|1 ^ e < V L 'iA fc 6 r

In activities at the base, the 
chapter is sponsoring a Christ
mas party for children of 
chapter members at the NCO 
Open Mess. It also sponsors a 
G i r l  Scout troop, and 
established a program for 
awarding a steak dinner to the 
wing NCO and airman of the 
quarter.

During 1969, it has established 
and presented an award to the 
Big Spring High School football 
player who tried the hardest 
and gave his best during {H'ac- 
tices and scrimmages. Thlsi 
player is not necessarily a ' 
r e ^ a r  game participant, only' 
a member oi the squad.

On Armed Forces Day and 
Labor Day weekend, chapter 
a n d  the Noncommissioned 
Officers Wives Club NCOWC, 
jointly operated food and 
beverage booths.

A Christmas party for 200 Big 
Spring welfare children is 
planned, for Dec. 21. This year 
sufficient toys — including 12 
bicycles and tricycles — have 
bem collected and repaired and 
will be given to the 12 children 
from the largest families

selected by the welfare office.
The joint NCOA and NCOWC 

1969 Christmas party for chil
dren of the two organizations 
will also be held Dec. 21 in 
the NCO Open Mess.

The NCOA will also be the 
first organization to man the 
six Salvation Army cheer fund 
kettles for the entire day on 
Dec. 21. Approximately 132 men 
will be involved.

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep.
DOUBLE MONUMENT 

36’’ Wide 
18’’ High . 

lE T O
$169.95

CEMETERY LETTERING
Pk. 263-2571 or 2I3-64M 

2191 Senrry

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

Your Hostea:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Establisbed Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

DEAR ABBY: We recently 
moved to this town, bought a 
nice home in a good neighbor
hood and settled down to 
become a part of the com

The first block of 20 shares "’NoS^.o^es my problem: U st
went to M. J. Boever, Lamesa, 
service station operator whose 
efforts resulted in contacts 
which led to the location of the 
plant here. It was the gift of 
A. G. W au^ 4  Co. of Lamesa 
in appreciation for Boever’s 
initial contact. Boever, in turn, 
purchased the next block of 20 
shares to show Iris confidence 
in the enterprise.

The plant will be located in 
the former Henningson, Inc 
facility and during the first 
year will be processing frozen 
potatoes. Within four years, 
according to Desmond Abbott, 
president of the processing 
company, the plant should have 
an annual payroll of $500,000.

week, while shopping for the 
usual items one needs after a 
move, I foolishly laid my purse 
down on the counter to look at 
something, apd in a matter of 
seconds, my purse was gone! 
The person who took it then 
hurried to another store where 
she was picked up forpicked up for sh<^ 
lifting. She refused to identify 
herself, so the police looked in 
the purse she was carrying and 
found MY identification. The 
next day the newspaper pub
lished the police report which 
stated that I had been arrested 
for shoplifting!

Abby, I told everyone I know 
how the nristake was made and 
thought they would surely be-

Bridge Test

B Y  C H A R L E S  H. GO R E N
[e  1M*; by Tk* C M u w  T lltaw l

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable,

you hold:
«A C7AKM2 0973 «106S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Weit
1 0  I «  3 Pass
3 4k Pass 4 4k Pau
4 O Pass ?

What do you bid now?

—CHARLES H. GOREN

Q. 5—Both vulnerable, at 
South you hold: 
t:?QJ107S54 OJ8> 4kQ63 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth
1 *  2 0  T

What do you bid?

Q. 2—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
4kI0 64 3 t:?KI0 OAKQ43 4k75 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  Pass 2 0  Pass
3 4  Pass ?

What do you bid now?
Q. 3—East-West vulnerable, 

as South you hold:
4Q19993 <;2QJ6S-6 J9I3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
1 4  1 4  Pass

What do you bid?
Pass |T

bid? 1
b, vahunU e,Q. 4—As South, 

you bold: ‘
4AKJ CAJ1968 0  > 4K9I4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Bast South West North
Pasa 1 9  Pass 1 4
Pass f

Whit do you bid aoavT

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, as 
South you bold:
4AKJ10753 <;?A8I2 07 45  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East
1 4  3 0  Pass Pats
2 4  3 0  3<7 4 0
4 ^  SO DbL Pasa
?

What do you bid now?
Q. 7—As South vulnerable, 

jrou hold:
4AQe«3 m  o n  4 U M I I  

The biddinf baa proceeded: 
Nerth Bait South West
1 0  Paas 1 4  Pass
2 NT Pass 3 4  Pasa
3 NT Pass 7

What do you bid now?
Q. 9-46either vulnerable, m 

South you bold:
4J6  <;79l OAQ19I942 4 t l  

'The bidding 1m  proceeded: 
West North Eaet 
Past 1 NT DhL t  

What do you bkl?

lieve me. I was wrong. Some 
of my neighbors are treating 
me very coldly and when I try 
to explain the circumstances to 
others, I get the impression 
they think I'm lying.

What can I do?
DISAPPOINTED IN PEOPLE
DEAR DISAPPOINTED: If 

yoer local eewspeper has not 
pebHshcd a CORRECTION of 
tbe error, they certalaly should. 
And you have every right to 
faislst npea H. la the meaatlme. 
bold yov head Ugh, aad be- 
aware that people are lacUned 
to believe what they waat to 
believe. Aad the “bIm ’’ people 
will give yoa the beaefit of the 
doabt.

DEAR ABBY: My problem iS| 
my daughter-in-law. I thought! 
we were close up until a few 
months ago. (I hope I don’t] 
sound “catty,’’ but now I' 
suspect Zelda was so sweet to' 
me because she didn’t  have a, 
washer-dryer then, and also she: 
used to complain a lot about; 
how she hated to cook, and I' 
would invite her and my son| 
for supper nearly every night.)

Well, Zelda had a baby a few 
months ago and now everything 
is c h a n ^ .  This is our first 
grandchild so need I tell you 
how thrilled we are.

In the first place I practically 
have to have an “ap ^ n tm en t” 
to see the baby. I am told what 
“hours” I .should come, and if 
I drop in unexpectedly she 
won’t even let me in the baby's 
room to look at her! Also she 
even tells me how to hold the 
baby. (Abby, I’ve had seven of 
my own, so I don’t think I need 
any lessons.)

Don’t  toll me to wait until 
she brings the baby to ME. She 
brought her only once and she 
s ta y ^  exactly 21 minutes!

PIea.se tell me what to do as 
I don’t want to be a pushy 
moUier-in-law, but I don't want 
my grandchild to grow up 
without being able to recognize 
me. HURT IN BU FA lO

DEAR HURT: Dm T M  
aaythhq;. Be pettart. Baby care 
b  itn  a aeveHy to ZeMa. Ip 
time the aevelty wtH wear (aad 
M wffl ZeMa), and I I  bet yea 
will tee a gN6 deal iMre ef
bath e( them.• •  •

What’a your problem? You’ll 
feel better If you get if off your 
chest. Write to ABBY, Box 
69760, Los Angeles, Calif. 90069 
For a personal reply enclose 

stamped, addressed envelope.

has a special
cos COB w ay

with a S H IR T ...

Not just any old blouse will do to top the 
great new pants and m in is. . .  but a designer- 
inspired Shirt with fashion’s new neckline. 
We call it our Eve collar. . .  a slightly tapered 
bodyshirt of Dacron* polyester and cotton 
with the look of rich broadcloth. Easycare— 
never fear. Choose one or more from a variety 
of the great, borrowed-from-the-men colors: 
sizes 8-18.

$8.00 end up
An Idee for Sonto from lock's

Plenty of
FREE
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NIXON CONGRATULATES TEAM  FOLLOWING DRAM ATIC VICTO RY

James Street Leads Longhorn Comeback
T t x n  ArfcanMMFIrit down! . . .  ....................  If  IS

Ruihlna vordoof ...............  244 103
PoMlna vardOM ..................  124 20S
Rtiurn vardoot ................. 47 -2
PauM  ..............................S-10-2 1422-2
Punt* ..................................... 2-34 7-31
Funibln  loti ..............................4 0
Yordi ptnollifd . i ...................30 40

FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. ( 7 p ) -  
Gutty .Tames .Street bolted 42 
yards for a touchdown and 
pulled off a fantastic fourth 
down gamble Saturday to rally 
top ranked Texas to a 15-14 vic
tory over number two rated Ar
kansas, giving the Longhorns the 
Southwest Conference champion
ship, a Cotton Bowl berth and 
a possible national title.

Arkansas’ frenzied Razor-

backs had to settle for the bitter 
sweet consolation prize—a date 
with Mississippi in the Sugar 
Bowl.

The pulsating battle which saw 
Texas rally for 15 points in the 
final quarter after trailing 14-0 
througr. three rugged quarters 
was witnessed by President Nix
on, some 50 million persons on 
national television and a 
Jammed 44,000 persons in Razor- 
back Stadium.

TO MEET IRISH
Texas, now undefeated in its 

last 19 games, will meet Notre 
Dame New Year’s Day in the 
Cotton Bowl. Street, a 175-lb sen
ior quarterback, slapped Texas

to life with a 42-yard touchdown 
run early in the fourth quarter 
when it appeared the Longhorns 
were destined to be defeated by 
the scrappy Razorbacks.

The winning touchdown was 
set up on a fourth and three sit
uation at the Texas 43. Street 
called time out to discuss strate
gy with Texas coach Darrell 
Royal. The Longview, Tex., 
product faked into the line, 
dropped back and found end 
Randy Peschel behind Arkan
sas’ Gary Moore. Peschel leaped 
and snared the ball before he 
tumbled out of bounds on the 
Arkansas 13.

Ted Koy bulled 11 yards and

Jim Bertelsen crashed across 
for the tying .score from two 
yards out with 3:58 to play. 
Happy Feller kicked the winning 
point.

Texas was presented a plaque 
from President Nixon designat
ing it as the No. 1 team in the 
nation. However, the final Asso
ciated Press poll doe.sn’t come 
out until after the bowl games.

President Nixon arrived short
ly before kickoff and he missed 
a daring cali by Arkansas coach 
Frank Broyles. The Razorbacks 
won the toss but decided to take 
a 10 mile per hour north wind 
and kick to the Longhorns, who 
had been averaging 376 yards

President 
After Job?

per game on the ^ound.
Broyles’ decision almost 

proved clairvoyant as Koy 
muffed .1 simple handoff on Tex
as’ second play from scrimmage 
and Bobby Field pounced on the 
loose ball on the Texas 21.

BURNETT SCORES 
On a third and ten situation, 

Arkansas quarterback Bill 
Montgomery rolled to his left 
and hit flanker John Rees for 
20 yards. Billy Burnett twisted 
across from the one-yard line 
for the touchdown—the 20th of

the year.
Montgomery, who hit 14 of 22 

passes for 205 yards, nailed 
flanker Chuck Dlcus for 29 yards 
and a touchdown in the third 
period following another Long- 
norn mistake. Terry Stewart had 
flopped on a fumble by Cotton 
Speyrer to set the Razorback 
drive in motion on the Arkansas 
47.

Two Interceptions hurt Arkan
sas in the waning moments.

Arkansas (trove to the Texas 
seven-yard line with 10:30 to

play in the fourth quarter but 
Danny Lester plucked off a 
Montgomery pass Intended for 
Dicus. It was the first intercep
tion in 170 passes for Montgom-

1th less than a minute to 
play Tom Campbell Intercepted 
another Montgomery pass as Ar
kansas drove for what it hoped 
would be a winning field goal.

The loss for the fiery Razor- 
backs was their first in 15 
games.

They took the battle to the

Snyder Lamar Is 
Junior Champion

TEXAS PRESENTED NO. 1 PLAQUE — President Nixon presents to Texas football coach 
Darrell Royal the plaque naming the Longhorns the No. 1 college football team in college foot
ball’s one hundredth year. At r i ^ t  is Texas quarterback James Street.

Big Spring daily herald
SEC. B BIG SPRING, TEX A S , SUN D AY, DECEMBER 7, 1969 SEC. B

Odessa Wranglers Nip 
Hawks For 3rd Place

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
— President Nixon turned foot
ball critic at halftime of the Ar- 
kansas-Texas football game 
here Saturday and jokingly ap
plied for a job.

The chief executive, asked by 
ABC television sportscaster 
Chris Schenkel to assay the situ
ation while Arkansas led 7-0, 
said he thought the final out
come would depend on whether 
the “stronger bench’’ of the 
top-ranked Longhorns could win 
in the last quarter.

“Mr. President,’’ replied 
Schenkel, “if Bud Wilkinson, 
our analyst, falters we conceiv
ably may call on you to do a 
commentary.’’

“Excellent,” Nixon said.
Then he added: “ I’m not 

thinking, Chris, of what I’m 
going to do when I finish my 
present job, but there’s nothing 
I’d like better than to have 
Bud’s job right with you.”

Nixon, a bench-warmer at 
Whittier College years ago, ar
rived a few minutes late by heli
copter from Fort Smith, where 
he had landed in Air Force One 
on a flight from Washington.

“This is the first game I’ve 
seen this year bi college football 
and I’m glad it’s the greatest 
game of the year,” he said.

Arkansas, ranked second to 
Texas, displayed more offensive 
prowess than he imagined the 
Razorbacks would have, Nixon 
said at intermission, and Texas 
looked like it had power t ^ t  
had not been “fully unleashed.” 

Nixon came to award a 
plaque to the winner of the 
game as the nation’s top college 
football team.

In a game that went right 
down to the wire, Snyder Lamar 
edged Snyder Lamar, 34-32, in 
the ninth grade finals of the an
nual Big Spring Junior High 
Basketball tournament here 
Saturday night.

The score was tied at 30-30 
with 4:20 to go. Travis then went 
ahead by two points but Fred 
Liner of Lamar tied it with a 
two-pointer, with 40 seconds to 
go. Jimmy Dyess won the game 
with a field goal at the buzzer.

Lamesa smashed the Big 
Spring Toros, 58-27, in the con

test for third place.
In semi-final games, ’Travis 

surprised Lamesa, 44-39, while 
Lamar barely edged the Toros, 
41-38.

Chosen for the all-tournament 
team were Tommy Washington 
and Gary Brooks, both of Tra
vis; Jay Tee Smith, Big Spring 
Brahmas; Nate Poss, Big Spring 
Toros; Alan Davis, Toros; Shif- 
lett, Sweetwater; McCurley, La
mesa; Hogg, Lamesa; liner, 
Lamar; and Jackie Henderson, 
San Angelo Edison.

San Angelo Edison captured

Local JV ’s Lose 
To Cooper Quint
SNYDER — Abilene Cooper B team Basketball tournament

ODESSA — Odessa College 
edged Howard County, 85-83, for 
third place in the annual Odes
sa Chamber of Commerce Bas
ketball tournament here Satur
day night.

’The game was decided In 
overtime after a last second 
shot by George Tilley of the 
Hawks had tied the count In 
regulation play at 79-79, send
ing it into overtime. The Big 
Spring team never led In the 
overtime.

’The loss was the second In 
two nights for Howard County 
and left it with an 8-3 record. 
The Hawks open Western Con
ference play Tuesday night at 
home against Amarillo College 
and return to Odessa next Fri
day for another league bout.

Jerry Phillips and Glen Fletch
er led HC in scoring with 17 
points each while Danny Clen- 
denin chipped in 15.

Odessa was paced by Kenneth 
Davis, who connected for 18. 
Wayne Allen and Fred Hunter 
each counted 16.

Howard County lost a heart- 
breaker to C hri^an CiHlege of 
the Southwest, 116-114, ta an 
ovMlime period Friday night.

HCJC missed a shot in the 
final few seconds of play of the

regulation game that would 
have given it the win.

'The Hawks led by a point in 
the last few seconds of the over
time but ceSW’s LoweD Hill 
made a three-pointer which 
turned the tide.

□eve Carter had put the 
Hawks ahead with a pair of 
free tosses before HQl came 
back with his three-pointer.

Ray Golson led the Dallas 
team with 34 points while 
D a n n y  Clendenln, playing 
perhaps his greatest game ever, 
tossed in 32 for the Hawks. 
Jerry Phillips counted 23 and

Lockney Is 
Triumphant
PLAINVIEW -  Lockney. 

coached by ex-Big Springs 
Jimmy M a r c u s ,  ups^  Big 
Spring, 65-46, in the second 
round of the Plalnview Basket 
ball tournament here Friday.

The defeat left Big S p r ^  
with a 3-7 record. The Long
horns return to play against 
Sweetwater In Big Spring Tues
day night.

Sammy James 21 for the Big 
Springers.

HCJC boasted a 54-51 edge at 
half time.

It was Golson who forced the 
game into overtime by sinking 
one of two gratis pitches with 
45 seconds remaining.

Cisco staged an unbelievable 
comeback in the last two sec
onds to topple Odessa College, 
81-80, in the other semifinal test.

Third ploc* mini*;
ODESSA <IS1 -  Davit *4^22; Thomoi 

U - f ;  All«n 7-6-14; Alvoy M-10; Ltnford 
1-4-4; Camp6*1l 0-1-1; Hunttr 4-3-15; 
SWntoina 3414; Romtre 1-0-2. Tololt 
33-1945.

HCJC (031 — FlttdM r 03-19; PMIIIpi 
7-3-17; Jamot 3 0 4 ; T llltv 4 0 0 ; Cltn- 
d«nln 7-317; P t r n  1 02 ; Pillion 3 04 ; 
Corttr 10 2 ; York 2-24. Totoli 34-1103.

Holf timo icoro — HCJC 34, Odouo 31

GRID RESULTS
T n m  15, Arkonaat 14

T EX A S SCHOOLBOY POOTBALL  
San Antonio Loo 27, Soouln 23 
(Clots AAAA quortor-flnolt)

PASADENA BOWL 
Son Dlooo Stoto 2S, Boston Univtrtitv 7 

APL
Now York 34, Houtton 24 

N FL
Son Francisco 42, ChlcOdO 21 

FR ID A Y  SCHOOLBOY  
CLASS AAAA OUARTBRPINALS

Dollos Wilson 2S, Ttxorkano 0 
Beaumont Hetxrt 29, Houston Koshmert 12

CLASS AAA Q U A R TIBPIN A LS
Brownwood 2S, Monotiont 13 
Bonohom 20, Ennis 4 
West Columbia 4, Brenhom 4, West 

Columbia advances on first down, 12-10 
Belton IS, Kerrvllle TIvy 14

CLASS A Q U ARTERFIN A LS  
Honey Grove 24, DeLeon 7 
Mort 12. White Ook 7 
Pollt 21, Schulenburg 4

outlasted Big Spring, 48-44, in 
consolation finals of the Snyder

Brewer Leads 
By 6 Shots
MIAMI (AP) — Gay Brewer 

continued his remarkable put
ting streak Saturday, shot a 
third round 68 and stretched his 
lead to six shots after 54 holes in 
the 1125,000 Danny Thomas-Dip- 
lomat Golf Classic.

The grey-haired veteran from 
Texas had a 54 hole sc<He of 199, 
17 strokes under par tor three 
rounds on the wide open 0,964- 
yard par 72 Diplomat-Presiden
tial Golf Course.

Arnold Palmer fell victim to 
some putting woes but remained 
a distant second with a 70 for 
205.

Tho l«ad«ri
(3ov Brewer ............................... 454443-199
Arnold Polm w .....................  4347-70-205
Lorry Hlmon ........................... 3949 43 206
Jim Jamison .............................  47-7344-204
Hal Underwood .......................  4347-71—204
Gardner Dickinson .................  7049-49—200
Lee Trevino ..............................  7049 49 203
Fred Mortl ............................ 39-7049-203
Moc McLendWl .......................  724947-203
Bob Smith ................................  71-7047—203
Sam S n e ad .................................. 7047-71-203
Tommy Aaron .........................  37-70-72—209
Chi Chi Rodriguez ...................  71-4949—209
Hugh Royer ............................... 1343-73—209
Mosion Rudolpb ........................ 33-7249—209
Dean Bemon ............................. 3949-72—210
Bruco Devlin ............................. 71-71-47—216
Jimmy Wright .........................  734372—216
Bert Yoncov ............................. 46-1071—216
Jerry Pittman .........................43/370—211
Peter Townsend .......................  4 0 7 j|^ 2 1 1

here Saturday.
Earlier, the Dogies had drop

ped a 65-58 decision to Snyder 
but upset Midland Lee in first 
round consolations, 72-66. The 
Big Springers now have a 5-4 
record.

The Dogies played their finest 
game of the year in the semi
finals, rallying in the last half 
to overcome Lee’s three-point 
lead.

Harry Crosby was Big Spring’s 
top scorer in the Snyder game. 
Jesse Olague led in the Lee con
test with 21 points while Crosby 
counted 20.

In the contest against Cooper, 
Olague set the pace with 10 
points.

the consolation trophy In the 
Big Spring Junior High Basket
ball Tournament at the Steer 
gymnasium Saturday afternoon 
with a 58-47 conquest of Sweet
water.

The ninth grade Edison team 
initially dropped into the loser’s 
bracket when Snyder Travis 
spanked it, 51-38’ Friday night. 
Edison came back Saturday 
morning to rock the Big Spring 
Brahmas, 72-52, to qualify for 
the consolation game.

Sweetwater, meanwhile, op
ened tournament play by falling, 
80-44, to Snyder Lamar Friday 
night. It toppled Colorado City- 
49-40, Saturday morning fix- the 
right to meet Edison for the 
consolation prize.

-  Htnorson 3315; Colov 
35-15; Rooors 1-M ; Novo 1-34; Porrot 
2-04; Vllllrrool 31-7; HIckj 3-1-7.

Sweofwoler (47) — Combott I-3J; M o  
is CooHond 4-33;StiKflet 13325; Zotzmon 14-2.

Runnels (43) — Marshall 4-0-12; Pl- 
4-®1; Stonloy M-3; Rou 2-1-5; 

Smith 7-1-15. Totols 23343.
■ * * ’ T  WF4; AusMc31-17; Cornov 31-7; Mutidv 0 4 4 ; Por
ker 044. Totoli 14-2-30.

Lomeso (5BI — Renner 3315; Mc- 
CuHov 7-1-15; Connodv 2-44; Williamson 

H0(W 44-12; Krol 0 4 4 ; Bodwtll 
1-31 Wllktrton 2 3 4 ; Addlion 1-31. 
Totoli 254-51.

(*^  —  Stows 31-2; Oar- 
llle 3 0 4 ; Mc K m  1-32; Tows 1-32; 
Trndawov 31-1; Wobb 1-44; DovN 

*»cAdomi 0 3 4 ; Bu3 ler 330. Totoli 7-11-77.
SN YDER LAMAR (34) — Lhwr 132  

22; Dvow 3 2 4 ; HortifliW 0 3 4 ; HoMor 
1-0-2; Burlooen 0 0 4 ; Wotort 1-32; Hot- 
orovt 3 3 4 ; Tyrono 3 3 0 ; Byrono 330 . 
Totoli 14421

SN YDER TRAVIS (32) -  WtaMnoton 
7-2-22; Brooki 32-10: Jonoo 2 3 4 ; ' 
derion 0 3 0 ; McCewon 1-32;
3 3 0 : Boowtll 3 3 0 ; Clay 3 3 0 ; Groor 
0 4 4 ; Polo 304 . Totoli 14-331

Longhorns from the outset urged 
on by the partisan crowd decked 
in red with their shrill sooo- 
1111—eeee pig yells.

Arkansas went intu the game 
leading the nation in defense 
against scoring, allowing only 
6.8 points per game.

The slippery Dlcus caught nine 
)asses against the Texas defense 
or 146 yanis.

Arkansas had one touchdown 
[>ass of 26 yards to Dicus called 
jack because Rees was flagged 
down for offensive interference.

Stout Steve Worster, the full
back in Royal’s wishbone T tri
ple option, carried 25 times for 
94 hard yards against the adren
alin-charged Razorback defense.

TWO INTERCEPTIONS
Street was forced to go to the 

air ten times and had two passes 
plucked off by the Arkansas de
fense. Uncharacteristically for a 
Royal-coached team, Texas lost 
the ball four times on fumbles.

Bill Burnett was the work
horse in the Arkansas attack, 
carrying 19 times for 82 yards.

Arkansas’ All-America Une- 
back Cliff Powell was in on 21 
tackles to lead a fierce Arkan
sas defense.
T w o . ......................................I  6 •  12-15
ArkonM i .............................. 7 •  7 3 -M

A RK—Burnett 1 run (McClord kick)
ARK—Olcui »  DOU from AAontoomary 

(McClard kick)
T E X —Street 42 run (Street run)
T E X —Bertetsen 2 run (Foliar kick)
A—44400

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

First round;
BIG SPRING (Si) — Smith 2 3 4 ; New

man 4 4 4 ; Rubio 3 0 4 ; Crosby 5-310;
Brock 2-34; Ologuo 2 4 4 ; (}ean 3 4 4 ;
Bullard i-322. Totals 244-51.

SN YDER (45) — Thompson 3212
Murray 10-324; Horsely 32-10; Preston 
2-37; Morris 4 3 )2 . Totals 27-1145. Half 
tlnw score—Big Spring 32, Snyder 25.

First round consotottons;
BIG SPRIN G (72) — Newman 3 3 0 ;

Bullord 2-44; Olague 9371; Dean 3 4 4 ;
Crosby 3320; Smith 1-224; Ftefcher 
4-04; Franklin 3 3 4 ; Ruble 31-1;
0 4 4 ; Brock 322 . Totols 231372.

L E E  (44) — Groves 3210; Dunsen 
3 3 4 ; Turner 4 4 4 ; Elder 3-312; Akin w  9-HI 
1-35; Hewitt 3 2 2 ; Bloekwefl 1 3 1 : Kan- ouifi 
neOy 1-44; Turner 2 3 4 ; Shelburne 3 3 4 ;
Adams 033. Totols 22-2244. Half tima 
scores—Lee 35, Big Spring 32.

Censototlen finols;
nic- SPRING (44) — Smith 21-5; Now- 

mon )-).3; Fletcher 0-04; Fronklln 3 0 4 ;
Rubio 31-1; Crosby 31-7; Brock 31-2;
Ologuo 3210; Dean 1-1-3; Bullard 237.
Totols 1312-44.

rn O P F R  (411 — Smith 13 2 ; Ferguson 
M 4 ;  Wilcox 1-24; Stephens 7-319: Bry
ant 3-34; Jensen 3312. TotoH 17-14-40 
Moll time score — Cooper 25, Big Spring 21.

SATURDAY
FIR ST  (4W fur) — Pete's Mork 15B0, 

4.43 3.60; Three Rewards 340, 510; 
Now Monty 5.20. Thne — 1:13 1-5. 

SECOND (1 mile) — Junale Dreso
4.40, 2.10, 2.40; No Porter 3.40, 3.00; 
K. C. Don 3.40. Time — 1:45 3 5

D A ILY  DO UBLE — 031.40 
THIRD (SVk fur) — Jocoulto Ann 4510,

11.40. 7.00; Terri's Dellaht 3.10, U O l 
Bell Scholor 500. Time — 1:10 1-5.

O U IN ELLA  — tU M .
FOURTH (410 yards) — Laddie 

Meyers 11.40, 4J0. 4.20; Rkhtor's Tonto 
9M , 9.00; Bla Profit 1405 Time —

Cougs Edged 
In Playoffs
ABILENE — An 8-3 margin In 

first downs gave Wichita Falls 
High a win over Abilene Cooper 
in the Class AAAA Stole quar
terfinals here Saturday after
noon. The game ended in a 0-0 
tie and penetrations were even 
at two each.

The Coyotes picked up their 
second penetration late in the 
game when Mark Akin blocked 
a Cougar punt at the Abilene 15. 
Wichita Falls then moved to the 
10, its deepest drive. Cooper 
earlier had used a break to ^  
its first penetration, gatberuig 
in a Wichita Falls fumble.

Wichita Falls gained a net of 
124 yards without (xxnpleting •  
pass. Cooper picked up a 
of 103 yards, 38 of it through 
the air on three compMtona.

Cooper missed a scoring op
portunity early in the first (]uar- 
ter when C o u ^  defensive end 
IH » MajfM p&gMTlp a blod[- 
ed punt and, with an open field 
ahead, raced to the Wichita 
Falls 10, where he fumbled and 
Wkhlta Falls recovered.

Wichita Falls’ semifinals op
ponent will be Dallas WlLson. 
TTie game wUl be played Fri
day at 8 p.m. in Dallas’ Cobb 
Stadium.

Cooper was rated No. One go
ing into tlw game and had not 
lost a game this season.

G to ra t  Ardior P-211
C A G ^ RE^iULTS

Pfl P tP tT p
12 14 4 32

SEM IFIN A LS  
Howord Coonly (114)
Clendonin ............................
PMIIIpi ....................................  4 11-11
James ............................ , . . .  |0 1-2
Fletcher ..................................  5 34
York ........................................ 4 30
Perez ........................................ 2 22
Tilley ........................................ 2 31
Coder ...................................... 0 34
Pillion ...................................... 0 33
Kino .........................................  0 33

Totals 43 20-34 29 114
CesW  (114) Pg n  Pf Tb
Golson .................................... )4 4-9 S 32
HIM ...........................................  9 9-12 4 r
Floyd ........................................ t  35 2 21
Davidson ................................  I  14 4 I I
Spain .......................................  3 24 3 I
Roberson ................................  3 24 1 I
Gentry .................................... 0 1-2 1 2
Dovis ........................................ 0 30  3 0
Cox ........................................... 0 30 0 0

TotoN «  1449 31 m
Seoro by M v t s :
Howard County .................  54 45
CeSW .................................... 51 4B

Houston Its Own Worst 
Enemy In Jet Defeat

First downs 
Rushlno yordoo# 
Passina vardaoo 
Return vordooe 
Passes 
Punts
Fumbles lost 
Yards penalized

Jots Ollsrs 
12 IS
132 40
01 140
14 73

7-103 23444
742 246

4 3
71 54

15-114
17—114

HOUSTON (AP) -  The New 
York Jets set a club record by 
intercepting six passes Saturday 
to pave the way for a 34-26

(AP W IRBPHOTO)

HOUSTON  ̂ p o w n  RUNNM PICKS UP 4 YARDS 
Rey Hepklns in HinNi ntninst New York Jeta

victory over the Houston Oilers 
and nail down the Eastern Divi
sion championship in the Ameri
can Football League.

Joe Namath threw two touch 
down passes for the Jets but it 
was the New York defense that 
smashed the hopes of the Oiler 
club that, with one game to 
play, still has a chance to enter 
the AFL playoff as the Elastern 
runner-up.

An interception and a fumble 
gave the Jets a 14-0 lead after 
only 3 minutes and 32 seconds of 
play and another interception 
made it 21-0 before the Oilers 
could start moving behind Bob 
Davis, a third-year quarterback 
understudy who was activated 
off the taxi squad only on Thurs
day.

Davis cut the Jet lead to 21-10 
at halftime but New York pulled 
away again at 34-10 before a 
pair of late fourth period Hous
ton touchdowns and two-point 
conversions gave the Oilers a 
chance for a tie as the final sec
onds ticked away.

After the final Hou.ston touch
down, the Oilers recovered an 
on sides kick at the New York 
43 but four pdsses fell incom
plete and New York took over 
with two secondh to play.
Now York ............................. 14 7 4 7-34
Houtton ................................  0 10 0 13-24

NY—Boeztr t  run (Turnor kick)
NY—Soutr 21 oou from Nomotb (Tur- 

ntr kick)
NY—MolMi 5 POtt from Nomotb (Tur- 

n«r kick)
Heu -Lovlet 10 POtt from Davit (O ir3  

to kick)
Hou—PG Oorola 14
N V--FG Turnor 10
N Y—FO Turner 30
NY—Snell 1 run (Turner kick)
Heu—Peacock 17 tomWa recovery (Rl 

cnordton run)
/ Hou-^MbnoM 1 BOM Orem DMAs 

t m a  Dovtal

Scion Hall I t ,  Lotovette 71 
UCLA 72, Mlimetoto 71, ovenimo 
Dolloi Boplltt M, LeToumoou 72 
E. Texot Boplltl 71, Soulbwettern 43 
Ohio to, Purdue 79

NBA
Seattle 132, Bolllmore 129 
ACC 7t, Torleton State 51 
Wet) Texas 73. Somtord 73 
Ttxot Tech 01, Tulonc S

O U IN ELLA  — S44.40.
FIFTH  (1 mile) — Hot Deck 7.4

4.00, 2.10; Real Contender 510. 3.10; 
Allied'* Lott 240. Time — 1:43 4-5

SIXTH (4V1 (ur) — BoM Sud 1500,
5.00, 210; Coyo't Eoo 3.45 240; BeM 
Colert 200. Time — 1:14.5

O U IN ELLA  -  120.40.
SEVEN TH  (170 yordi) — Oioro 

Cody, 5.00, 3.00, 240; Lunar Bart, 4.05 
3.40; Go Bye Gone. 215  Timo — 47 315  

O U IN ELLA  — S9.I5 
EIGHTH I5W tor) — Annie Donno, 

SI.IO, 11.45 11.00; SmoecMn, 1215 7 J I ;  
Proven Soot, 7.15 Timo — KB 25. 

O U IN ELLA  — S44515 ^
NINTH (4 tor) — Moitor Pout, 9.40. 

440, 210; Ttotl Boe*. 7J0, 4 .» :  
tondo Boy, 200 Time -  J 1 4  3 5  

T IN T H  (400 yordt) — Je» Dock Jun
ior, 4.00. l.M , 2.10; TurTt BeM, 225  
3.00; Mitt CMcfcodec, 4.45 Time — 
20 210.ELE V E N T H  (SW tor) — M t  StooW,
7.00, 2 1 5  3.00; Pop Mike, 5 1 5  200; 
Saucy Pueblo, 3.05 Tkno — 10915.

TW ELFTH  (1 mllel — lunblen, 1545 
S J 5  4.20; Yeuno PMIy, 10.05 5.40; Pan- 
rock. 3 00. Time — 14415.

O U IN ELLA  — S57.45 
BIG Q -  09,740.15 
ATTENDANCE -  I " * ’ - 
TO TAL HANDLE — S1443I2

USTON IS 
KO VICTIM

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP>— 
Leotls Martin hnMend 
ner heavywdght efeaaniM 
Sonny Lbton wMi n inaden 
left hMk and rfgM en m  tn 
win n nlntk nnnd npaet 
knockont victory Sidnrdny.

Martin, 196, PUndcIpfeia, 
trailed throngbont the first 
seven ronnds becanse of 
Liston’s constant left Jabs.

Uston, n t , Lag Vegan, 
floored Martia In the fonrth 
ronnd of tbe sebednied U- 
ronnd boat, bat Martin 
qnlckly got np.

Give Yoiir Mon Our Best This Year

S U IT S
Tho discriminating woman known fho9 thara in 

nothing to aquol axpert fashion dotoil in his new 
suit, end she knows she finds It hera. We have an 
outstanding collection of high quality suits in 
West Taxes weight fabrics and the just-right colors 
that are in favor this ytor. Our pooplo or# specially 
trained to help you. Como in tomorrow and shop 
Big Spring's largest selection of suits. For the mon 
on your Gift List!

$ 6 5  T O ^ $ n d
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AIR-BORNE— diving tackle by Brownwood’s Tommy George stops Monahans' David Jones 
(24) in hLs tracks in the Class AAA plavoff football game unreeled here Friday night. 
Brownwood won, 2813. and will play Bonham ne.xt week for the right to advance to the 
state finals.

NEW YORK (AP)-On the 
51st floor of the Chrysler Build
ing in mid-Manhattan, a dozen 
executives, 10 office girls and 60 
counsellors are kept busy inter
viewing and checking applicants 
in a new job placement enter-
Krise known as Mantle Men and 

amath (iirls, Inc.
The company occupies an en

tire floor of the skyscraper. It is 
only one of the firm’s three of
fices in New York.

On Fifth Avenue between 45th 
and 46th .Streets—area where 
rents are astronomical—a large, 
store front sign proclaims: 
“Coming soon on this site anoth
er in the National System of Joe 
Namath Re.staurant.s”  There’s 
a picture of Joe, No. 12, bigger 
than life, ready to unleash a 
football.

On the entertainment page of 
the morning newspaper, a critic

Olivares To Defend
Crown Friday Night
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Mex-I 

Ico City’s world bantamweight 
champion, Ruben Olivares, de
fends his title for the first time 
Friday night and he picked a| 
tough one — .Alan Rudkin of 
England, the British Empire 
118-pound champion.

The 15-round match is set for 
the Forum in suburban Ingle
wood, the same site where the 
21-year-old Olivares won the 
crown on a fifth-round knock
out over Australia’s Lionel 
Rose Aug. 22.

The Mexican gamecock is 
favored over his 28-year-oId 
challenger from Liverpool. But

whether he can embellish his 
amazing knockout record over 
Rudkin is debatable.

Olivares has had 52 fights. 
He bo.xed a draw in one and 
knocked out his other 51 op
ponents.

Rugged little Rudkin has had 
42 fights. His only knockout 
came in his second professional 
fight in 1962 with Carl Taylor 
and it came on a cut eye in 
the fourth round.

Rudkin has never been 
stopped since and has been 
knocked off his feet but once. 
It came in 1964 with Don Wel
ler in Alan’s 15th match. He

r m
—  <■ l» i I'

L-> ^  4 '.!l

bobbed up at the count of two 
and knocked Weller out in five.

“I know Rudkin is a good 
fighter and I am training to 
go the full 15 rounds,’’ Olivares 
said upon his arrival here from 
Mexico City.

Olivares, who speaks virtually 
no English, reminded question
ers that Rudkin went 15 rounds 
with Rose and Tokyo’s former 
champion. Fighting Harada, 
both for the championship.

Rudkin apparently Is the kill 
Ing type of puncher. He has 
stopp^ 13 opponents, outpoint
ed 23, won one on a foul and 
lost five decisions.

The Englishman’s title bids 
were fought on the champions’ 
home rings. Rose in Mel
bourne earlier this year and 
Harada in Tokyo in 1965.

Aside from the loss to Rose, 
Rudkin has won his last eight 
bouts. The last man to whip 
him was Mlmun Ben Ali in Bar
celona, Spain, for the European 
bantamweight crown in 1967.

Promoter George Parnas
sus expects a turnout of about 
15.000 and gate receipts of $175,- 
000 or more. The champion 
fights for a guarantee of $75,000 
and Rudkin $20,000.

This is Rudkin’s first appear
ance in California. He is mind
ful that Olivares, a well-estab
lished favorite in Los Angeles, 
will have a far larger rooting 
section drawn largely from 
south of the Iwrder.

There will be no television 
or radio broadcast in this coun
try.

LEND MAGIC NAMES TO BUSINESS WORLD

Athletes Become Tycoons
reviews Namath’s performance 
as a fill-in host for Johnny Car- 
son on NBC’s Tonight show. 
Elsewhere, it’s advertised that
Peggy Fleming- the Olympic fig
ure skating queen, will be giure skating queen, will be guest 
on Joe’s regular weekly TV 
show. The Joe Namath Show, a 
30-minute, sit-down interview 
feature aire don 66 stations.

Meet Joe Namath, one man 
conglomerate.

SPECTACULAR GROWTH
The New York Jets’ quarter- 

rtiback represents the new and 
most spectacular phenomenon 
of American business and enter
tainment. He forges a link that 
binds Wall Street with Broad
way, Madison Avenue with the 
Super Bowl, Rockefeller Plaza 
with Hamburger Harry’s in 
Wichita, Kans.

Broadway Joe is just one of a 
relatively new breed of sports

super stars who are turning 
their magnetic names and ex
ploits into far-reaching and di
versified financial empires.

Mickey Mantle, the former 
Yankee baseball star, besides 
teaming with Namath in the job 
placement business, is a major 
stockholder in a restaurant 
chain called Country Cookin’ 
and franchise men’s clothing 
stores headquartered in Atlanta. 
Pitcher Denny McLain of the 
Detroit Tigers owns a paint 
manufacturing firm, an air
plane rental agency and en
dorses organs, food and cloth
ing.

"The sports celebrity is the 
hottest commodity on the mar
ket today,’’ said one prominent 
Madison Avenue advertising 
agent. “He is constantly being 
exposed to the public. People 
identify with him. He is far

more valuable than a movie or 
television star as a front for a 
big business enterprise.”

Top pro football, baseball, 
golf and tennis personalities 
thus have become more than 
mere athletes, although these 
jobs alone bring them upward 
from $100,000 a year.

The best ones—the Namaths, 
Mantles, Arnold Palmers and 
Billy Caspers—are tycoons pre
siding over vast business net
works. Most of them wouldn’t 
be caught dead without a cordon 
of lawyers, tax experts, agents 
and advisers at their elbow.

They go to the ball parks and 
courses With brief cases under 
their arms and often complete 
million dollar deals while taking 
off their sweat socks in the lock
er room.

Arnold Palmer, the golfer set 
the pattern in the middle 1960s,

building a .sprawling, multi-mil- 
lion-dollar complex, but Namath 
has moved in as the nation’s 
new glamor personality.

Mantle Men and Namath 
Girls, Inc., an agency dealing in 
employment of temporary per
sonnel, executive recruiting and 
management consulting, is the 
brain child of L. H. Callaway, 
whose a d v e r t i s i n g  agency 
boasts $31 million a year in bill
ings.

“We wanted to ,get the two 
most popular athletes in New 
York, maybe the world, as the 
spearheads of the business,” 
Callaway said. “So we asked 
Namath and Mantle.”

Callaway retained 51 per cent 
ownership with 49 per cent 
going to Namath, Mantle and 
others working for the compa
ny.

Bronte Repels 
Roughs, 29-23

(AP WIREPHOTO)
SKI STUNT—As the sun slowly sinks, this silhouetted skier 
soars in a somersault stunt to start a ski school’s season Fri
day. The skier is Dan Genge, 21, assistant director of the Don 
Valley Ski School in Toronto.

Cowboys Can Win

Divisional Titio
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  The 

Pittsburgh Stealers, with little 
to gain but pride, meet Dallas 
Sunday in a game which could 
give the Cowboys the Capitol 
Division title.

By their records, the Steelers 
have little chance to drop the 
Cowboys even though Dallas has 
momentarily faltered in Its title 
bid with a tie against San Fran
cisco last week and a loss to the 
Los Angeles Rams the week be
fore.

The Steelers have lost 10 
straight games, their longest 
losing streak since 1944 when 
they went 0-18 for the reason.

And according to Coach 
(Track Noll, the club’s spirit and 
pride has disintegrated in the 
wake of continued loses.

“We had pride going for us,” 
said Noll, who seems to remain 
outwardly clam in spite of the 
disastrous season. “We were 
playing good football. But it’s 
getting tougher and tougher to 
re-establish what we had going 
earUer.”

TTie Cowboys, 8-M, will prob-
ta l& w kHM rookie

Calvin Hill who is still ham 
pered >'y a big toe injury, even 
though Hill reports, “It’s better 
now.” Veteran Dan Reeves will 
likely get the starting call.

'The Cowboys will also be 
without tight end Mike Ditka, a 
Pitt graduate, and linebacker 
Jack Burkett, who were sent 
down to the taxi .squad. Ditka 
has been bothered all sea.son 
with nagging injuries and a 
spokesman .said it was just to 
give him a re.st.

Craig Baynham, who suffered 
a rib injury three weeks ago, 
and tight end Pettis Norman, 
out five weeks with a broken 
hand, were activated in their 
place. ^

Defensive back Bobby Hohn, 
who suffered a chest injury last 
week agaimst the St. Louis Car
dinals, >Vas placed on the Steel 
ers’ taxi squad. Rookie Jim 
Shorter will take his place.

Noll has not announced who 
his starting qi^rterback will be 
Sunday although rookie Terry 
Hanratty will likely get the 
calL

SNYDER — Repulsing a 
strong fourth quarter surge, the 
Bronte Longhorns stubbornly 
held on to win a 29-23 football 
victory over Sundown here 
Friday night.

The triumph gave the Long 
horns the Class-B regional 
championship, but not until Sun 
down gave Bronte a super 
scare. The Roughnecks, trailing 
29-7 at the start of the fourth
Suarter, charged for two touch- 
owns and had reached the 

Longhorn one-yard line as time 
ran out.

Two recovered onside kicks 
paved the way for the Sundown 
comeback. One more play and 
the inspired 5-B Roughnecks 
might have pulled a stunning 
upset.

Sundown clearly captured the 
statistic battle as it totaled 423 
yards ru.shing and rang up 31 
first downs behind the power 
running of Jesse Perez, and 
Eddie Eberhart. Bronte, mean
while, recorded only 13 first 
downs and 262 yards rushing.

Nicky Arrott, scampering for 
three touchdowns- led the Long
horn offensive attack. In the 
first quarter he scored TDs on 
runs of 69 and 73 yards. In the 
third quarter he bulled two 
yards for another TD.

Kent McCutcheon pa.s.sed 19 
yards to Randy Barbee for the 
final Longhorn TD. Willie 
Zuniga booted three point-after 
touchdowns and Barbee ran 
across a two-point conversion to 
round out Bronte .scoring.

Signs With Ford
DETROIT (AP) — The Ford 

Motor Co. announced Friday 
that famed auto racing' driver 
A. J. Foyt has signed an agree
ment to build all Ford Indlanap- 
olls-type racing engines starting 
next year.
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RIVERSIDE® GLASBELT
Two fiber glare belts yield up to 4 0 %  more mile
age than non-belted tire s . Belts m in im ize  tre ad  
squirm, increase traction and resist Impact dam 
age. Strong nylon cord body. The tread Is guar
anteed against wear-out for 30  full months.
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■LACKWAU
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PRICE
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6 50 13 21" 16.80* 136
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7.73- 13 26* $0.80*

1.95
1.99

8.23 14 
8 13-13 28* 33.40*
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220

8.35 14 3t* 2 468 43 13 34.80* 2 41
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Guaranteed for 4 0 ,0 0 0  
long miles against tread  
wear-out! W ith 4  belts 
of 10 0%  rayon under 
a thick, wide hide. Up to 
3 0 0 %  more resistance 
to impact donrKige and 
road hazards! Tomor
row's tire now at W ardsI

OUAtANTm  AGAINST TAAUK Aw 
to fMd Iwtorto (oncapf rê alrofclo Rrevc- 

^  from dofocH In motorola or 
woftmowatop for tfio bfo of tfre oriyred 
trored. to com of foikirt, Worda will 
(ftttsgo Hr# for o now ono, cfiorgin9 only 

portion of the current prico (pKn 
Foderol Eiciao Toa) oqwtvotont to tf« porcont of trood uaod.
guaiantiid against tread
Wf AROUT for tnonthi apocifred or for 
nMWs Ipocifiod to COM trood wOOri Owt. 
Words wtR oachongo tire for o rrew ono, 
cN»rg*ng erdy too difforonce b«tw-«n 
too curronf prico (plot Fodoroi ficito 
Ton) «nd o spocific dollor oiiowonco 
(Trood *oor guorontoo doot not apply 
to tiroo uood commoroolty.j
NATIONWIDE SERVICE Guorontoo Son- •rod 01 ms Words Rotoil or Cofotog•tOfO '

GARLAND
Inner sa fe ty -se a la n t  
checks punctures the 
second they happen!

1 TUBIlItt WNITIWAU 1 till
RIOUIARFMCIlACN

FLU*r.l.T.lACN
1 4 50 15 »5I* 1 92

F74 U 157* 2 59
C7B 14 ii*- 2 71

1 H7I 14 •42* 2 02
i7|.U |44‘ 202

1 978-15 IJ7- 2 59
1 G78 15 II*- 2 84

H78-14 |42* 2.10
i 178-15 |44- 2 24

I M Nro eff your cor.

INSTALIID
ERIE

■ a n n T  ooMUinre
W WHeff h leeia SelKN* «•< < 
•MtaMtaMMAiIII nil N#lMMM>
•IparUMMi
01 AAw M  WtrA « a  raytoM
mmit •• Ik*
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SO-MONTH X-TRA H6AVY bUTY-- 
REa EXCHANGE PRICE $26.9S
Rosorve pow er for hlgh-droln
electrical occotsorlet. 22P, 24, $2488
24f, 27, 27F, 29Nf, *0 .

AUTO
SER V ICE
CEN TER
OPENS

AT
8:00 AM.

DONT B E  
STOPPED  

COLD!
W INTERIZE

Now!

INBTALUTION
A V A IU B L i

W a r d s  fin e s t  4  a n d  
8 -tra c k  ta p e  p la y e r
Top quality itoroe sound. 
Foworfui <ompllflon produeo 

' 15 wotti per chonnoll Indi
vidual program lights, 12 
•olld-itato transistors.

$7 g u
RIO . If f .tS

W A R D S WASPS
LY  IHOFRII"YOUR FAMILY IHOMINO CINTIR" 

FOR YOUR IHOFFINO CONVINIINCE
OFIN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 AM. TO 9 PJM.
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Fourth-Ranked UCLA 
Outlasts
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  

Henry Bibby connected on a 
jump shot from the edge of the

key with 44 seconds left to play 
and handed the fourth-raked 
UCLA Bruins a -72-71 overtime

LOOKING 'EM OVER

/rish Wanted 
Miami

By TOMMY HART
The Midland school trustees gave Mid

land director of athletics Tugboat Jones 
and his two head coaches, Larry Click and 
Willie Brooks, a warning of sorts recently 
by extending 
them a vote of 
confidence and 
o f f e r i n g  to 
‘s h a r e  the 
blame’ for the 
low level of the 
c o m m o n -  
ity’s football 
fortunes . . .
Brooks and Lee 
absorbed most 
of the criticism 
for the ‘total 
disaster’ t h a t  
s t r u c k  the 
Rebels — they
lost ten g a m e s ______________ __

^ u th “  I? V h  I EO SPARLING
Brownwood assistant who has spumed sev
eral offers to become a head coach w given 
much of the credit for the Liom footbaU 
successes . . . They say his 
enemy plays is uncanny . . . 
son apparently is through with the ring 
. . .  He plans to become an innkeeper in 
Sweden, where he is living with his wife 
and two daughters . . . Patterson took more 
than $7 million out of the ring gaine . . . 
Jerry Hate, the former UT-El Paso basket
ball coaching aide, is now head mentor at 
Southern Idaho Junior College . . .  He was 
succceeded at El Paso by Eld Sparling, who 
in 1965-66 guided Burhngton, Iowa, to a 
first place rating in National Juco 
and whose record as a head coach is 248-88 

. Sparling brought with him a 6-7 boy 
named Dick Gibbs who is supposed to have 
been the best Iowa eager' in the past 20 
years . . He played for Ames High School

Andrew Pettis, the former New Mexico 
j c  basketball phenom, is currently a 
starter for the University of Oklahoma 
Sooners . . . Notre Dame first lusted for 
the Orange Bowl, where more money was 
available, but the Miami people chose Mis
souri at the last minute, so the Irish took 
the Cotton Bowl bid rather than return to 
New Orleans, where they had appeared 
earlier this year against Tulane . . . The 
Orange Bowl promoters found Notre 
Dame’s availability tempting but they had 
a long and prosperous association with the 
Big Eight and decided to make sure that 
it endured . . . Missouri Coach Dan Devine, 
whose Tigers beat Michigan early in the 
year, says that the Wolverines probably 
could beat Ohio State nine times in ten 
tries . . . “They’ll do great in the Rose
Bowl,’’ he predicted.

• * •  •
Arnold Palmer has told intimates his 

ailing hip may never get well . . . The best 
looking girls who follow college football 
teams come from Miami, SMU and Alabama 

So says An(W Sidaris, director for 
ABC-TV’s football Saturdays, who frequent
ly has his cameramen seek out the dollies 
for filming . . . Jacksonville (Fla.) Univer
sity has two cagers seven feet tall or more 
—Artie Gilmore and Pembrook Burrows HI 

. . With eight choices in the first five 
rounds, the San Francisco 49ers figure to 
benefit most in the next football draft . . . 
The U.S. Naval Academy, with tough sched
ules booked th ro u ^  1980, will put renewed 
effort in recruiting football talent . . . 
Bobby Evans, one of the freshman basket
ball players at UT-Austin, played the game 
in Japan last year . . . Waco Richfield, 
which had its problems with Big Spring in 
the recent Abilene Basketball tournament, 
won seven of its first nine starts, including 
two over Austin Rewan . . . When ex-Stan
ton mentor Doyle Edmiston departed the 
Richfield job for Lubbock High, he was re
placed by Lee Yearwood . . . More and 
more communities are becoming disen
chanted with the idea of bidding for smaller 
school playoff football games because the 
superintendents of the competing schools 
(not the coaches) are becoming increasingly 
hard to deal with . . . Some of them act 
as if they want to impress everyone in sight 
just who is in charge of the operation . . . 
Such men become the dispair of their 
coaches, who suffer in silence . . .  In that 
recent NBA fight between Boston’s Larry 
Siegfried and Philadelphia’s Wally Jones, 
Larry tried to remove Jones’ mustache and 
Wally retaliated by taking a bite out of 
Siegfried’s shooting hand . . . Only Notre 
Dame has sent more football players into 
pro football than Grambling, a Negro col
lege in Louisiana . . . Look for Texas A&M
back Larry Stegent to go high in the foot- 

. . He’l l .............................

{itain 
uU-time

ball draft 
son games

play in three post-sea- 
Mike Heitman, captain of

student in the College of Veterinary Medi
cine . . .  I understand the Big Ten will 
shortly revoke Its ‘no return’ rule which 
it applies to the Rose Bowl game, which 
means the champion will be able to go out 
there every year.

basketball victory over the in
spired Minnesota Gophers Satur
day.

The Bruins sent the game in
to overtime when Sidney Wicks 
tipped in a shot with two seconds 
to play to tie the game at 68-68.

The Gophers, who led UCLA 
by as many as seven points with 
almost six minutes to play, had 
the ball with 23 seconds remain
ing in the regulation, but Larry 
Mikan threw the ball out of 
bounds on an attempted pass to 
Larry Overskei.

John Vallely, leading UCLA 
with 21 points, scored the first 
overtime basket with 4:50 re
maining. Ollie Shannon, Minne
sota’s leading scorer with 29 
points, hit a jump shot at 1:27 
and sank a free throw as the 
Gophers took a 71-70 lead.

^ t h  teams missed shots be
fore Bibby connected, and Shan
non m iss^  a jump shot attempt 
from the free throw line with 
ten seconds left to play.

UCLA won its second game of 
the season, while the Gophers 
dropped to 1-2 in the game that 
was tied ten times and saw the 
lead changed hands 22 times.

Reagan County 
Falls To Hawks

Kennel Club 
Sets Show
Webb AFB has lieen chosen 

•IS ' !• site f'lr the Big Spring 
Kennel Club’s all-breed dog 
shd and obedience trial, 
schcKluled for Jan. 17, 1970.

The show certified by the 
American Kennel Club ant) 
superin’ended bv .lack Onofrio 
Dog Shows, Oklahoma City, 
Okla, will bring dogs from 
across the nation here to com
pete  ̂for ribbons and trophies 

It will also attract eight 
Judg ;s fron various parts of the 
country. One judge is coming 
from Canada.

There will be sbe groups and 
dozens of classes for the dogs 
to enter. In the sporting group, 
such breeds as retrievers, set
ters and spaniels of all types 
will be entered. Bas.set hounds. 
Beagles and Dachshunds are 
included in the hound group 

In the third group — working

YARDSTICK ON 
BRWD-MONAH.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

LIBERTY BELLE—Judith Ann Rost, a senior at the University of Mississippi, was chosen 
Miss Liberty Bowl Friday night. The brown-haired lass from Highland, Ind., will be the offi
cial hostess for the Dec. 13 Liberty Bowl footliall game between Alabama and Colorado.

LUBBOCK -  Jeff McDonald, 
breaking loose for an 87-yard 
touchdo^ run in the fourth 
quarter, propelled Iowa Park to 
a 14-7 football victory over 
Reagan County here Friday 
night.

The win in the crucial Class 
AA quarter finals, advanced the 
Hawks to the state’s semi-finals 
for the second straight year in 
a row. They will play Jacksboro 
Friday night.

The game was played in 40 
degree weather with a 25-mile 
north wind sweeping across the 
soggy turf. McDonald, on his 
game winning TD run, strug
gled goalward in the face of 
the wind.

Reagan (bounty fell behind 14- 
0 following McDonald’s run. The 
Owls, forced to take to the air 
in desperation, retaliated with 

two-yard pass from Joe 
Barnes to Blake Kohutek for six 
points. Larry Nunnally tacked 
on the conversion boot. The 
strong defensive efforts of Iowa 
Park, however, would relinquish 
no more points.

Iowa Park scored first in the 
opening quarter when McDonald 
tallied on a 12-yard run. Jerry 
Pittman kicked two extra points 
for the Hawks.

Special Dunce Is 
Sunland Favorite
SUNLAND PARK, N.M. -  

The sixth running of the Sun 
land P a r k  Thoroughbred 
Futurity, the major event of the 
season for two-^ar-olds, high
lights today’s final [nxigram of 
the 27-day fall meeting.

A strong field of juveniles 
numbering an even dozen, will 
contest the six furlong attrac 
tion which is expected to offer 
approximately $35,000 in purse 
money. An excellent suppor " 
card was also drawn tor Sun
day. The first of |2  races will 
be sent off at 1:30 p.m.

Buster Phipps’ record-holding 
Special Dunce appears the 
likely favorite in the Futurity 
despite facing one of the 
toughest tests of his brilliant 
career. The powerful colt 
earned a share of Sunland’s six 
furlong track record in his first 
start tnis season while disposing 
of his rivals by 11 lengths.

HPC Rolls Over 
Bishop College
BROWNWOOD — Howard 

Payne clinched its sixth straight 
basketball victory of the 19(9-70 
campaign with a 102-87 win over 
Bishop College of Dallas here 
Friday night.

Fred Davis paced the Yellow- 
Jackets with 27 points. Also con
tributing to the win were David 
Jones, former Stanton athlete, 
and Tom Jones, former Crane 
High basketball standout. Tom 
finished with nine points and 
David dropped In three points.

Willie Collins sparked the 
visitors with 30 points to take 
scoring honors.

Lubbock Quints 
Win A t Slaton

SLATON -  Two Lubbock 
quintets advanced to the seml- 
nnals of the Slaton basketball 
tournament here Friday night 

Defending champion Dunbar 
.scored with five .seconds 
remaining to tip upstart Brown
field, Meanwhile, Esta-
cado breeaed to a 7(-5S triumph 
over Colorado City.

Stock Car Season Ends;
$93 ,000 Is At Stake

RUSHINGPloy^r
Mork SIrawn (M)
Cho Murphy (M)
Mlltc Jernloon (M)
J#rrv Foster (M)
Billy r>hipp (M)
Loom Cox (M)
Dovid Jones (M)
Dub Hurkobee (M)
Jomes Thompson <B)
Jimmy rormichoel (B)
Kenny Ephrolm (B)
Roy Thompson (B)
Rodney Folsom (B)
Jon Brown (B)
Grohom Snyder (B)
Gory Borron fB)
Jerry Cross <B)

PASSING
Ployer Po Pc Y fp  Tdp I
Jernioon (M) 7 I 45 1 1
Huckobee (M) 3 0 0 0 0

, Cormichoel <6) 14 9 177 0 0
' Shoe Southoll (B) 2 1 5  0 0

Cross (B) 1 0  0 0 0
RECEIV IN G  

Ployer P
Strown (M) 1.
Perry Young (B) 3
Tim Reid (B) 1
Thompson (B) 1
Broi^  (B) 

nmy

dogs — Boxers, rollics. Sheep 
Dogs and Doberman Pinschers 
will be entered. Irish, Fox and 
Scottish terriers will predomi
nate in the terrier group.

Included in the toy group will 
be Chihuahuas, Pekingese and 
toy poodles. The final group — 
non-sporting — will have Boston 
Terriers, Bulldogs and Dalma
tians, among others, entered.

Many other breeds are ex
pected in all the groups. Besides 
competing for variety group 
prizes, the dogs may win best 
of breed and best of variety 
of .breed prizes. Also awarded 
will be puppy class prizes. The 
dog selected the over-all best 
in show will receive a 48-lnch 
trophy offered by the New Car 
Dealer’s Association of Big 
Spring and a rosette, offered 
by the Big Spring Kennel Club.

Dozens of area merchants, 
corporations and dubs have 

; offered to sponsor further 
trophies and awards.

A f(>e of $7 will be charged 
ior all first entries in the show 
oxccDt in the puppy and novice 
classes, which will charge a $5 
: ni V fee. The entry of the same

will mean
tj u i I I a ■ Jdilional $4 per entry. 
4 »  so  0 Entries close at nixin, Jan. (, 
1 4 io  o''®®**; 7 7 0 0 The show hours will be at 

j T a m. and 8 p.m. in the hangar 
building at the base.

Y f f  Avr Tdr 
4S 45.0 11
70 23 3 o'

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — Weather permitting, 
NASCAR winds up its 1969 
Grand National stock car season 
Sunday with its first venture into 
Texas and a money winning title 
at stake.

The finale, the Texas 500, un 
folds over the new $8 million 
Texas International Speedway, 
which has been plagued the last 
couple of days by rain.

Before the rains came, how 
ever, Charlotte’s Buddy Baker

streaked to a qualifying speed 
of 176.285 miles an hour in his 
Dodge Charger Daytona to win 
the pole position. ‘‘All I did was 
give the guys the knowledge of 
what they’ll have to do to run 
with me on race day,” Baker 
said.

‘‘Any one of 12 guys could be 
the favorite. We think we’re all 
favorites.”

The $93,000 Texas 500 features 
a money winning duel between 
Ford Torino drivers David Pear-

Tommy George (B) 
Borron (B)
Rodrtev Folsom

PUNTING
Ploytf

.  * ««.  ̂ .4 Dub Huckobee (M)son and LeRoy Yarbrough, two Jerry sims ibj 
of the NASCAR circuit’s pre
miere competitors.

COACHES' CONTINENTAL LOOP 
TEXAS DIVISION ALL-STARS

P LA Y ER , TEAM  (POINTS)
Tom BIocIg Texorkono <1l)
Bobby Crensbow, Texorkona (17)
Mike Dworoczyk, Son Antonio (14)
Al Goniolet. Texorkono (23)
Gene Bledsoe, Dollos (17)
John Osmond. Okloboma (25)
Rogers GIIL Son Antonio (25)
Wes Mottbews, Oklobomo (23)
Bob Noponlc. Oklobomo (16)
Jomes Brown, Son Antonio (Tie) (17) 
Chorles Bornbord, Oklobomo (T it) (17) 
A. C. Lex. Son Antonio (21)

C O L L E G t  
Eost Texas 
NM Stote 
Texas 
NM Stote 
Texos 
Tulso
Texos Tecb 
NE Oklobomo 
Illinois 
Texas A&l 
SE Stote (Oklo) 
Sul Ross

Others receiving votes: SE—Ron Frornrls, Oklobomo (17), Tom Wbltter, West Texas 
(13), Borry Smith, Dollos (6); OT — Ken Thompson, Fort Worth (I) , Frank Goodesh. 
West Texos (7), Cbod Brown, Texorkono (3), Jerry Oliver, Son Antonie (2); OG — 
Bruce Toylor. Oklobomo (11); C — Richord Rydlngs, Texorkono (17); TE — Ronnie 
Doum, Dollos (17): F L  — Roymond Johnson, Son Antonio (19); OB — Eddie Bui- 
toll, Texorkono (15), Mike Stripling, Oklobomo (11); HB — Curly Wotters, West 
Texos (11). Bruce Land, Dallas (9); FB ~  Jomes Wolker, Fort Worth (17). Johnny 
Johnson, Texorkono (13).

D EFEN S E
Clorence Miles, Son Antonio (21)
Bin Grindle, Son Antonio (17) DE 4-3 240
Gene Loyton, West Texos (17) OT 0-5 260
Joe LewoMen, Son Antonio (17) DT 6-4 265
Johnny Dovis, Texorkono (II)  LB 5-11 210
Sktppv Spruill, West Texos (16) LB 4-2 270
Johnny Moto, Son Antonio (14) LB 4-1 215
Jesse Stokes, Son Antonk) (II) CB 6-1 1V5
V o l l^  D e n ^ l, TexorkoTHi (12) CB 4-0 175
Ronnie Ehrig, Son Antonio (19) 5 4-2 2?0
Obtrt Logon, Son Antonio (17) S 5-10 195
Others receiving votes; DE ~  Jomes Greer, Texorkono 
Teirorkono (S); DT — More Allen, Son Antonie (15); LB  
homo (9). WIIMom HIrm. Son Antonio (9); CB - 
Dovid Morrison, Son Arttonlo (I), Dovid Fuller,
Morsholl, Dollos (13).

SPECIA LISTS
Kenny VlrvyOrd, West Texos (23) Punter 5 10 115
Ker>ny VIrfyord. West Texos (17) Plklcker S-10 115
RockH Ross, (^lohomo (25) Punt returns 51 US 
Curley Wotters, West Texos (19) KO returns 5 10 1I5
Jocob Her>rv, Son Antonio (19) KO returns 5-9 170

Trinity 
S. F. Austin 
Coiorodo State 
SMU
Henderson Stote 
Houston 
North Texos 
Corpus Christ!
C. Woshington 
Texos 
TfInllY

(I) . BUI BrorKkhouse. 
-  More Moddox. Oklo- 

Ron CombiorM). Oktohomo (I). 
Fort Worth (7); S — Rickey

LEG EN D ; Tcb~Tlmet

Tp Typ Avp.
7 322 44 0> 
4 175 431 

corried boll;
Yg->Yords goined; Avg—Averooe goln; 
Td—Touchdown^ rushing; Po—Posses of* 
tempted. Pc—Posses completed; Ygo— 
Yords goined posslr>g; Tdp—Touchdowns 
pos*ing. I—Posses Intercepted; Pr— 
Posses received; Ygr—Yords (pilntd 

. .  A II i_ i_ • . r e c e i v i n g ;  Avr—Averoge receiving;pionship, trails Yarborough m |Tdr-Touchdowns receiving; Tp-T Im es  
record earnings, $182,200 t o ' T y p - r c o t  yord* pon,«i; avp-  
$187,230.

Pearson, who already has cap
tured the Grand National Cham-

IMRRY
FOR CHRISTMAS 

QMNG THAT 
DELIGHTS

Averog* yord» ponting.

A victory by Yarbrough, who 
has been the scourge of the su
per speedways such as this, 
would be worth $15,900 and a 
lock on the money crown. A| 
Pearson triumph would give him! 
the title.

Richard Petty, with $108,155, 
is a distant third in the dollar 
derby and was the only major 
driver who failed to win one of 
the top 12 starting positions in 
the first day trials. His Ford 
Torino was sidelined temporari
ly by engine trouble.

Eagles Set Mark 
In Downing Waco
WAf’O — The Abilene High 

School Eagles set a new team 
scoring record in pasting Waco 
Moore, 116-65 here Friday night 
in the opening round of the 
Waco Basketball Tournament.

The previous Abilene team 
scoring mark was 115. It was 
established when the Eagles 
drubbed Fort Worth Diamond

r r i t t e t i r t i i i  c f T i i :

419 MAIN 
Dawitowa

Among the favorites a r e  Hi’l in 1965. The win was Abi- 
Dodge driver Bobby Isaacs, a line’s seventh in a row and 
16-race winner this year, a n d  (brought its season standard to 
Cale Yarborough, the Mercury 8-1.
Cyclone ace, whase forte is win
ning on the super speedways.

Other top contenders include 
Dodge drivers Richard Brick- 
house, Bobby Allison, Ray El
der, Dave Marcis and James 
Hylton; Ford’s Donnie Allison 
and Plymouth Speedster Richard 
Brooks.

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
I M l  G r e r a  

Dtol 2f7-79ll 
SliH Greea 

Stamps

A ewnplete 
teatlag 
•peratlag 
system. .
easy ta la- 
stafl. Urn 
cwts . . .

AD heater 
parts la 
stack —

For sarvkm
JOHNSON
CALL 263-29M 

1304 E. 3rd 
SHEET M ETAL

Texos Tech 
Texos Tech 
Longston 
West Texos Stott 
Sul Ross

W b n tm o re
th a n a
re d v fa g o n ?

others receiving votes; Plocekickers — Jim Morphy, Fort Worth (14), Johnny 
Antonisse, Dollos (11), Gory Owens, Texorkono (3); Kickoff returns ~  Wilbur 
(Rocket) Ross, Oklohomo (12).

Rookie Jimmy Thomas Is 
Star In 49er Victory

FRANCISCOSAN
Rookie running bark Jimmy 
Thomas e x p lo ^  for two 75- 
yard touchdowns and Bill Tuck
er added three more scores, 
leading the San Francisc-o 49ers 
to a 42-21 NFL victory over 
the Chicago Bears Saturday.

Thomas, a 22-year-old speed
ster from Texas-Arllngton. first 
scored near the end of the sec
ond quarter when he broke 
through the left side of the Chi
cago Tine, shot pa.st Chicago cor- 
nerback Joe Taylor and safety 
Dick Daniels and dashed 75 
yards to the end zone.

It was the longest 49or run 
from scrimmage in 11 years, but 
Thomas was far from through.

In the third period, Steve 
Spurrier, replaced John Brodie 
as The 49er quarterback when 
Brodie suffered a slight .strain 
in his left knee. On his first 

ay. Spurrier was hit 10 yards 
hind the line by the Bears, 

but then he threw a short toss 
over the middle and Thomas 
caught It at the 50.

Again, the rookie outrac-ed the 
Chicago defenders to the goal 
line, scoring another 75 yard 
touchdown.

(AP) — Thomas also 
score early in 
riod that put 
ahead to stay.
Chicago 
San Francisco

set up a 49cr 
the second pe- 
San Francisco

0 7 7 7-21 
7 21 7 7—42

'«4'

Cooper Advances 
In Irving Tourney
IRVING — Abilene Cooper 

advanced through the opening 
round of the Irving Invitational 
Basketball Tournament with an 
easy 78-42 victory over the 
Paris Wildcats tiere Friday 
night.

Eleven players registered 
playing time iii the Cougar tri
umph with Sammy Walker's l.T 
|3omls leading the .surge. Ala? 
Hurriis haggl'd 12 points and 
Keith Whitaker potted l l  points.

Santa Is tha spirit of the season. But he cant 
help you with the holiday expenses.
We can.
A  Commercial Credit Santa-Loan can ease 
your mind and pay your bills.
All of us run short of cash once In a whila. 
Especially this time of year.

i
You work hard. You doserve the holiday see* 
son. Why worry about the money. Enjoy It 
If you need cash, feel free to stop in and 
apply for a Santa-Loan.
Our loan managers have large laps and
plenty of holiday spirit
Try us for a loan. That’s  what we're hare for.

A sk  Commercial Q*edil 
fora personal lo a iL ^

FIGHT RESULTS 610 Johnson Street Phone: 267-7486
Crtdtf LIM ■*< OI»«ktHty ln»Mrg»c» Avoltofclg »• lllt tk )*  Satrgw grt

FR ID A Y NieHTscouu S«otn x g rw  — MW«> 
KutwMwa, 1M, Japan, knockod out Choi 
Sung-Kop, 1M, SouH> Ko tm . ) ,
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Chiefs Could •erbaiking, but 0.1. Simpson l.sj their last five and appear to bo 
in the No. 5 spot among the’one the way to further improve- 
•lohlpr’ leaders K8 yards behind'ment with Jim Nance only 15

Big Spring

front-running Dick Tost of San Ti ds behind Post in the rushing 
■ race and rookie Carl Garrett

Without Dawson
hopo. in a late bid for Rookie 

of the Year honors this season. 
Tlie Patriots have won four of

'roving an able complement 
with a 4.8 average every carry.

By Tht A&»ociat«d P r tu
l.en Dawson's status wa 

luestionablo, but Daryle l.amc 
ik a ’s wasn’t as the Kansas Cit;

•'(* '<»<<ij>nd Haide'' 
headed into Sunday’s action stl! 

> ,,
?rn Division crown and the sof 

II ih ' vi’H'ri an Footba' 
.caguo playoffs.

. . . . . .  ne'p
u’cd the left knee that kept hin 

f ■ M IK'" ''.irlie'’ in the se: 
on. remained a question-marl 

' '  *■ ''Is. in second plac
with a 10-2 record, prepared tt 
; i ; Ilk r.ulialo Bills at Kan 

sas City.
1 Daw son can’t go. Mike Liv

ingston will as he did before,
U: ’-p i l' Lanionica for th(

I Photo by Donny Voldti)

GR.\TEFUL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT—Coach Gordon Wood (inside right) of Brownwood grins 
as he accepts the Regional championship trophy from Travis Starr of Zale's Jewelers fol
lowing Friday night’s 28-13 victory over Monahans here. .Some of Wood’s players let the 
world know they’re convinced they’re No. 1 in Class AAA circles in the state.

Brownwood Lions Rip

Raiders as they seek to main- 
ain heir hold on the top spot by 

adding to their 10-1-1 record at 
’lome against Cincinnati.

PERSONAL TARGET
Lamonica, meanwhile, has a 

ocr ;onal target to shoot at—the 
pro record for touchdowns in a 
ec.i-on. With .30, Lamonica has 

two games in which to tie or 
break the record of 36 held by 
teammate George Blanda in the

Monahans, 28-13
Menehans

STATISTICS
10 
IW 
45
1 of 10 0 0
3 for 35 
7 for 46.1

First Downs 
Yords Rushing 
Yords Fossing 

PQSSOS Complottd 
Fossts inttre. By 
Fumblos
Yords. Fffwilttos 

Funts. Avofogo

10 of 17

I Monahans ran well against 
Brownwood, piling up a total 

,’l|Of 195 yards lugging the mail, 
'«;yet it could push across only

0
3 for M 

4 tar 43.i

1 one touchdown on the ground.

By TOMMY HART
An erring pass and quarier- 

b a c k  Jimmy Carmichael’s 
ability to confuse the foe with 
vaitetions of the bootleg play 
enabled favored - Brownwood to 
bruise bv Monahans, 28-13, in 
a Class AAA state quarterfinal 
football game here Friday 
night.

An estimated 6.500 fans were 
In the stands, the majority of 
them from Monahans ond en
virons. The expected Brown
wood delegation didn’t arrive, 
probably because it rained hard 
in that city Friday and its foot
ball buffs assumed it was pour
ing down here, too.

A fairly heaw  mist started 
falling about 7:30 p.m. and 
endured until shortly after the 
kickoff, when it stopped com
pletely. The rains camd back 
anew as the fans were filing 
out of the stands. The condition 
of the turf remained good, how
ever.

Brownwood deserved the win, 
although the score was tied at 
the half. 7-7. The Lions struck 
for two touchdowns In Round 
Three and then scored matching 
TD’s with the desperate Loboes 
in the final canto.

TIGHTLY KNIT
I The Loboes lined their backs 
!in closely behind the primary 
in a manner reminescent of 
some of Carl Coleman’s old Big 
Spring clubs here in the early 
‘M’s. Brownwood had its prob
lems picking up the runner for 
a while but the linebackers then 
started jamming up everything 
that exploded up the middle.

Monahans completed only two 
pas.ses and one of those proved i 
disastrous — for it went to deep 
man Perry Young of Brown
wood, who took it at the Lobo 
24 and laced untouched to thei 
first score of the game. That 
occurred with 10:31 to go in 
the second period. Rodney 
Folsom booted the PAT to make 
it 7-0.

Monahans got on the board! 
with a 77-yard drive just before 
the half ended when fullback 
Charles Murphy bolted over 
from less than a yard away.

The Big Green u.sed up 5:01 
minutes in the surge and moved 
in with only .34 seconds left in 
the first half. Mark Strawn, 
most effective in the drive with 
his outside running, kicked the 
point to make it 7-7.

Tailback James Thompson 
.sprinted 2» yards with 9:29 to 
go in the third to give Brown-

Lions To Oppose 
Bonham Eleven

By Tb« Associated Press
Upsets were recorded in every 

division except Class AA of the 
Texas Schoolboy Football Play

[Hebert’s 29 12 victory over Hous
ton Kashmere, ranked No, 2 in 
Class AAAA.

Dallas Wilson, ranked fourth,
offs in Friday night’s exciting defeated Texarkana 25-0 Friday 
quarter-flnab. lopped b ,  »!'
12-7 victory over White Oak. the I" * '’'™ * '*  ta»per.
Class A favorite, and Beaumont

Whitlock Leads 
T-Bird Scoring

HOBBS, N.M. — New Mexico 
JC, one of the entries in the 
annual Odessa College Basket
ball tournament this weekend, 
has won three of tt first five 
starts.

wood a lead it never lost.i 
Thompson swept the end for the 
tally. The six-pointer came at 
the end of a 43-yard drive that 
used up four plays. Folsom 
mis.sed his point try after that 
one but it didn’t matter.

SCORES .4GAIN
With 16 seconds left in the 

third. Thomp.son counted again 
from one-yard out at the end, 
of a 91-yard march. A pass! 
from Carmichael to Kenny: 
Ephriam, who had i.solated him-' 
self directly in front of the' 
thrower, provided two extra^ 
points and Brownwood led, 21-7. j

In the fourth, Carmichael 
climaxed a fine evening by 
going over from 28 yards out 
on a bootleg play, treating the 
converging Loboes to the flag. 
The Lions needed six plays to, 
go 72 yards in that scries of| 
maneuvers, going in with 8:10j 
left in the game, Folsom’s kick-| 
ing try for point was good andi 
Brownwood’s lead mounted to' 
28-7.

Monahans beat the clock to 
count its second touchdown. QB 
Mike Jemigan, who had retired 
for a while in fa\or of Doug 
Huckabee. came back in to 
throw to Strawn for the .score, 
the play covering 45 yarls. 
When Strawn scooted in, only 
46 seconds of play remained.

The drive ate up 63 y a r*  and| 
netted five plays. Strawn tried 
a half back pass for the two| 
extra points but it was no where; 
near the receiver. |

Shortly before Brownwood! 
launched its second louchdowTij 
drive, the Lions .suffered a: 
damaging blow when tackle 
Bert Molina injured his leg and 
had to tje carried from the field.

Brownwood thus proceeds to 
the se.mifinal round against
Bonham with a 9-3 recorc! and
convinced more than a few that 
it will now stampede to the 
crowm. If its title bid is success
ful, it will mark the sixth time 
coach Wood has guided a team 
to the throne room.
Score by quarters 
Brownwood 0 7 14 7—28
Monahans 0 7 0 6—13

\FL and Y.A. Tittle of the New 
York Giants in the National
League

Both the Chiefs and the Raid
ers, who meet head-on next Sat
urday in the negular season fi
nale, have qualified for the 
post-season playoffs, but are 
anxious to take the Western title 
—both for prestige and because 
it will put them in against the 
East’s second-place team in the 
playoffs.

In the unique AFL playoff sys-

IIAROLD JONES

Ex-Steer Now
At Yankton
Harold (Pee Wee) Jones, 235 

lb tackle from Big Spring, 
played u major role with the 
Yankton (South Dakota) College 
Greyhounds in winning the Tri- 
S t a t e  conference football 
championship with an 8-1 season 
record the past season.

Jones was one of four junior 
college transfers cited by Coach 
Don Birmingham as making the 
Yankton offensive line the best 
in the league. Sharp offensive 
line play made the big dif- 
ferenc-e as the Greyhounds 
came back from a 2-6-1 record 
in 1968.

Jones transferred to the South 
Dakota College from Ranger 
Junior College. He received 
honorable mention on the all
conference team this year.

He resides at 1001 NW 4th 
St., Big Spring.

'm  ' I *•
eason, the first-place team i

c i l  11 I t - V  • .  ;  . 0 -

■lace finisher in the other, th 
urvivors moving on to the AFI 
hampionshlp game and a sho
! a Super Bowl berth.
While Oakland and Kan.sa 

2ity have been rated rath.' 
'venly in the West there is : 
•onsiderable drop-off in iti 
East after the front-running 
lets, affording the Wester 
jhampion a considerably easiei 

:en,ng playoff game, on pape 
:it least.

The Eastern Division leading 
Jets, needing a tie or victory to 
clinch the crown, opened week
end action Saturday night at 
louston, with the Oilers also 

needing a victory or a tie to nail 
'econd place and the last play
off spot over Boston and Buffa
lo.

itii 11 toui hdowns each.
!.' ciiHiprati, the Raiders 

u'ct the only team that has 
aleo then this season. Thel 

’.engals’ Greg Cook is tied with 
i.'piii ■: for the No. 1 spot  ̂

mong the league’s passers and 
ini' R.ibinson, last year’s rook-, 

e of the year, is coming off his, 
est performance this sea.son in̂  
i 117-yard rushing day against 
II falo
The Bills lack for strong quar-

The Patriots, currently tied 
with the Bills at 4-8, are at San 
Diego in one of Sunday’s two 
other games. The other shown 
Denver at Miami.

Dawson missed five games 
early in the season with a partly 
tom ligament and reinjured it 
last Sunday in a 31-17 victory 
over Denver. He worked out 
with the club in mid-week but 
avoided any sharp cutting and 
was not optimistic about his 
chances of playing.

The Chiefs, however, with a 
defense that has allowed the 
least points in the league, 148, 
and has intercepted a league
leading 30 passes, should be 
able to handle the Bills, despite 
a late surge that has brought 
them two victories in the last 
three games.

The Raiders, meanwhile, have 
been relaying mostly on Lamo- 
nica’s unerring touchdown toss
es, which have produced twin 
league leaders in that depart
ment from the Raiders—Warren 
Wells and Fred Bilentnikoff,

Toros, Las Vegas 
Tangle Tonight
SA N  ANTONIO — In

dianapolis is the Eastern 
champion, after a brilliant 27-7, 
upset rictory over defending 
league champion Orlando. San' 
Antonio and Las Vegas clash 
here tonight for the Western' 
championship of the Continental 
Football League.

L a s  Vegas enter t h e 
championship semi-finals as the 
Pacific Division titUst after 
dumping Sacramento 31-0 in a 
playoff Saturday. San Antonio' 
repeated as the Texas Division 
titlist by downing Texarkana 20- 
7 the same night.

The winner will go on to meet j 
Indianapolis for the Continental 
League title, December 13.

Advance Tickets on Sale Now!

Sandhills Hereford and Quarterhorse Show and World's Chanpionsbip Indoor

s-n
Ector County Colisoum * Odessa, Texas

Guest Stars

Ray Price
 ̂  ̂ Jan.5*6

"‘foron lllDung
Jan.7'8

Hank Thompson
Jan.9'10

Box seats: $3.50 
Reserved seats: S2.50 
General admission; S1.50* 
*Unav«lable on January 9 4 10

P. 0. Box 6SS7 
Odoau, Taxat 79760 

91S 332-0186

Dance Ni|htly Followini Rodeo —  Ector County Sheriffs Poiso Bara 

Seo spocial exhibits each day in Exhibit Buildini “A"

The Thunderbirds routed 
College of Artesia in their last

The Class AAA semifinal 
brUi^ket was completed Friday 
night.

Brownwood, which last week 
defeated defending champion 
Lubbock Estacado, downed Mon
ahans 28-13 and will play Bon
ham in one semifinal match. 
Bonham whipped Ennis 20-6.

West Columbia and Belton col
lide in the other semifinal. West 
Columbia advanced on the nar
rowest of margins, defeating 
Brenham on first downs 12-10 
after the game ended in a 6-6
tic. Belton defeated Kerrville 
Tivy 28-16.

In Class AA' second ranked
assignment, 103-85. The game|Iowa Park moved a step clo.ser 
was played in Artesia. ito a showdown with Lufkih Dun-

Danny Whitlock remains Ihel^^'' ® Victory over
T-Bird scorine leader with a County. Jeff McDonaldi tJira sconng itaacr wiin a u  gy ^ touchdown
point average.

Baylor Moves Up 
In Scoring Race

in the fourth quarter to high
light the defensive battle.

Il

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Lo.s

owa Park’s .semifinal foe will 
be Jacksboro, which nipped 
Gladewater 9-7. Klein advanced 
to the semifinals with a .35-14 
victory over Hondo.

In Class A games Friday,
Angeles Laker forward Elgin Grove whipped DeLeon
Baylor, not yet fully recoveredr^ '. second-ranked Poth 
from a groin Injury that kept|“s'’‘̂  
him out of eight games.
bed his 11,000th career re fu n d  . ‘" . P f f
early in tlie first p ^ o d  of Fri- lV I*’®
day night’s game with the
Detroit Pistons.

Baylor, by taking his 164th 
rebound of the season in his 
17th game, came within reach 
of the No. 4 man on the Na-

minutes to Mart, twice on fum
bles and once on a pass inter
ception, to era.se hope of 
a comeback.

I^uis Thornton and Calvin 
Jones .scored Mart’s touchdowns.

tional Ba.sketball A-saociation allleach on .a  one-yard plunge 
lime list — Dolph Shayes with Jones’ dash was the clincher in

A Small Deposit 
Will Hold You- 

Choice On 
Layaway

Don’t 
Know The

Size?
Give An 

Anthony’s 
Gift

Certificate
For Any 
Amount.

Shop Our Big Stock Of 
Justin Work And Drtit Boots,//>O f l i / L

R  A N r n o N v  ( C)

^  W HAT'S ^  
BETTER THAN  

A CH RISTM AS G IFT? 
T W O  CH RISTM AS G IFTS!

4 l||» T H E RATIO R \IR !« « ^
T his popular patio  pair is now being offered a t  th is special sale price especially  
for the holiday season. And, while the next few m onths m ay not be patio  w eather, 
there’s  no reason you should w ait 'til Spring to  give your fam ily these fine gifts.

Com e warmer weather the g n o m ic a l gas barbeque grill and the charm ing gas 
light will be a  welcome addition to your patio  scene. So, (a ll Pioneer N atural 
G as and tell them  you w ant to  give the patio  pair to  your fam ily for Christm as. 
Why w ait ’til warm w eather to  be n i(a to  your fam ily?

THE SPECIAL^PATIO PAIR'" PRICE $ 9 9 9 5 Installed, plus tax

I p N E E R  N A T U R A T , Q A fS T O M P A N Y
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Unit N*. Stri 
3(F6 N.
3« It 
3«-19 
3&20 
34-21 
34̂ 22 
34̂ 23 
34 24 
34̂ 2$ 
34̂ 24 
34 27 
34̂ 21 
34̂ 29 
34-M 
34-31 
34̂ 32

Co 
Or 
4th 
5th 
5lh 
Co 
Lo 
N I 
N.l 
Ovi 22r 
241 
Ru 
Vli 
N.l

4(F7
4 t l
409

SIh
21r
SIh

UN

Unit N9.
3(t1
3(F2
3133
34̂ 2
34̂ 3
345
34 7
341
34-10
34-13
34̂ 14
34̂ 14

SI1:L
N
L
A
N
N
N
Nvy
N
T
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NOT PRETTY BUT USEFUL—The Israeli Carp may not be a pretty fish, but does an excel
lent job of clearing lakes of unwanted vegetation. The fish is the product of several hundred 
years of breeding by the Germans.

Pete Rose's .348 
Tops In Circuit
CINCINNATI (AP) -  The Na 

tional League made it official 
.Saturday that Pete Rose of the 
Cincinnati Reds was the 1969 
batting champion with an aver
age of .348.

It was the second straight bat
ting titie for Rose and he thus 
became the third player in the 
last decade to do a repeat act 
for the championship.

Tommy Davis, then with the 
Ix)s Angeles Dodgers, won in 
1962 and 1963 and Roberto Cle
mente of the Pittsburgh Pirates 
led the hitters in 1964 and 1965 
Clemente also was the top bat
ter in 1967.

Clemente finished three per 
centage points behind Rose in 
1969 with an average of .345.

The official averages also con
firmed that Pittsburgh nosed 
out Cincinnati for the team bat

ting title. The Pirates wound up 
with an average of .2767 while 
the Reds finished at .2765.

The world champion New 
York Mets did no better than a 
tie with San Francisco for sev
enth in hitting with a .242 mark.

They also had only one hitter 
among the top 15 individuals. 
That was Cleon Jones who was 
third with .340.

The Reds had five players In 
the top 15. Besides Rose, they 
were Alex Johnson, since traded 
to California of the American 
League, sixth with .315; Bobby 
Tolan. ninth at .305; Tony Per
ez. 14th at .294 and Johnny 
Bench, tied with Chicago’s Billy 
Williams at .293.

The Pirates placed three In 
the top 15.

To provide some proof that 
hitting increased, the figures

showed 12 players finished at 
.300 or letter and in 1968 there 
were only five.

Willie McCovey of San Fran
cisco was the league’s top pow 
er hitter for the second slraight 
year. He led in home runs with 
45 and in runs batted in with 
126.

Matty Alou of the Pirates led 
in hits with 231, singles with 183 
and doubles with 41. Clemente 
was the leader in triples with 12.

For the fourth straight year, 
Lou Brock of the St. Louis Car
dinals topped all players in sto
len bases with 53. Maury Wills, 
who played for both Montreal 
and Los Angeles, once the top 
base stealer, had the dubious 
distinction of being caught steal
ing the most times. He was cut 
down 21 times.

BOWLING 
RING RESULTS

T IL S T A R  L IA O U I
Am u IIi  ~  Ouilor (iln ovei t lu  Otpptr 

Donult, 4-0; Sub%urfoct SptctaMy over 
Meeder Ineuronct. 4 0. Kniuht & Phur 
mocy over Konnedy'e Shelf, 40, Bud 
4reU0f over Goge Oil, 9 I. Teorn 10 
over HonMn't Truckino, 3-1; Leon't 
Pumping Sorvic# over Stuckey't Peron 
Shoppo. 3*1; high Individual gome (Men). 
M O. Fisher. )34; high individuol series 
(Men) T. K. Price. 4 4 ;  high Individuol 
Qume and series (Women) Terry Pol 
terson. 2SI ond 623; high leom gome, 
GuMor Gin. 7/1; high teom series, 
Budwelser. 7201

Slandinqs — Budweiser, 3/-1I; Knight's 
Phofrnocy. 33-16; Goge Oil, 90 II ;  Leon's 
Pumping Service. 25 33; Team 10, 34 24; 
Kennedy's Shell, 22 26; Stuckey's Pecon 
Shoppe, 23-26; Gultor Gin. 23 26; Sub- 
surfoce Specialty, 2127; Big Dipper 
Oontils. 19 29; Reeders Insurance, 1/31. 
Hansons Trucking, l/-3).

P ILO T TRAINING LEA G U E  
Results — Scorpions over Fokoons, 

4 0; Hot'het Men over Wons. 4 0, Profs 
over Pukes, 4 0; La iy  Eights over 
Mulhos, 3-1; Weasels or>d Odds & Ends 
split, 2 2; high Individuol gome, Denny 
Scarborough ond Jim Rnflnger, 271. 
high lr>d)viduol series, Kent Hovens, 510; 
high team game Hatchet Men, 819. high 
team series. Scorpions ond Hatchet Men, 
296).

Stondingt ~  Scorpions, 291S; Weasels, 
3117; Hatchet Men, 29-19, La/y Eights. 
t r / v W ^ ;  Wens. 27-21; Odds ond Ends. 
25 29; Prots. 19 29; Folcoons, 17*31; 
Pokes. 16'/S*31W; Muthos. 15-33 

IN DUSTRIAL LEA G U E  
Results — Forsan OllweM over Holiday 

Pools, 4*0; Storllte Club over Masslngill 
Trucking. 4*0; Poncake Potio over Ace 
Wrecking, 4-0; Bob Brock Ford river 
Cobol Corporotlon, 3-1; Elmer's Pockoge 
Store over Dewees Enco, 3-t; Pearl 
Beef over $ld Richardson, 3-1; D. C. 
Soles over Stole National Bank. 3*1; 
Dewey Roy tied Pepsi Cola, 2-2; Schlltz 
lied Coffmon Roofing. 2-2; high In
dividual gome — Claude Pomsty. 271; 
high Individual series •»* J. W. Powers. 
707; high team game ond series — 
Bob Brock Ford, 1074 and 3011 

Stondlngs — Peorl Beer. 36-20; Pan* 
coke Patio, 35'/j.20'/3, Bob Brock Ford. 
34 22; D C. Soles, 33 23; Stale National 
Bonk, 31-25; Coffman Roofing, 31-25; 
Dewey Ray, 29*27; Cobot Corporation, 
29*27; Dewee's ErKO. 29-27; Forsan 
OHwell. 21-28; Mossinglll Trucking 27*29; 
Storllte Club 27*29; Pepsi Colo 27 29; 
Schlltr 25̂ 2-30’/̂ ; Elmers Pockog* Store 
24 32; Ace Wrecking 20-36; Sid RIchord* 
son 20 36; Holldoy Pools 18*31.

CLASSIC MATCH TRIO LEA G U E  
Results — Forsan OWS over Big 

Spring AIrcroft, 24*1; Teom 8 over Teom 
4, 18*7; Hyden Auto Center over Teom 
1. 16*9; Teom 6 over Teom 3, 14-11; 
high Individuol gome and series — Neel 
Bumoorner. 258 ond 928; hlqh teom 
gome ond series — Forson OWS, 640 
ond 2479.

Stondlngs — Forson OWS, 187-113; 
Teom 6, 175*125; Hyden Aulo Center. 
171>6*128V7; BIq Spring AIrcroft, 14IW 

Teom 1. 140W-159*/); Teom 4,
129-171; Teom 8. m*178; Teom 3. 121V̂ - 
)78W».

Ram-Viking Skirmish 
Highlights NFL Play

By The Associoted Press
Unbeaten l.,o.s Angele.s and 

streaking Minnesota, two rough, 
tough dubs whose defen.sTve 
lines like to meet at the quarter
back, dash .Sunday in the big 
preview of the Dec. 27 National 
Football lAiaguc’s Western tllic 
game.

The Rams (110) and the Vik-I 
ings (lU-1), winners of 10 
straight since their opening day 
upset in New York, will play be
fore about 79,000 in the Los An
geles Coliseum which has been 
sold out for mure than a month.

Both teams already have 
clinched their division titles and 
are sniffing the Super Bowl cash 
that could be in the offing. With 
pride and winning streaks at 
stake, the collision should pro
vide a yardstick to measure the 
teams fur their big date three 
weeks later. However, that 
game will be played in the fro
zen north on the home turf of 
the Vikings.

Minne.sota comes off an 
impressive 27-0 win in the snow 
at Detroit Thanksgiving Day. 
Los Angeles’ last outing was a 
24-13 victory In Washington.

TOPS IN RUSH
The Rams’ Fearsome Four

some leads the NFL in quarter
back dumps with 47 for 370 
yards and the Vikings’ Purple 
Gang is close behind with 45 fOr 
371 yards. Minnesota has more 
trouble protecting Joe Kapp 
than the Los Angeles Rams in 
building a pocket for Roman 
Gabriel.

Minnesota’s league leading the Browns In that streak but go 
defense, Is first in pass Inten ep-in underdogs with Bart Starr 
tions with 25, but l,os Angeles' ‘>“1 f‘>r the year and young Don 
Gabriel has been intercepted controls,
only three times, low in the LIONS PLAY COLTS 
IcaKue. I Detroit (7-4) will be at Balti-

Dallas (8-2-1)' the only divi
sion leader that has not nailed 
down the title, gets a chance to 
wrap it up against Pitt.sburgh 
(1-10), a team with a 10-gamc 
losing .streak A win or a Wash 
Ington lo.ss or tie would clinch 
the Capitol Division for the (’ow- 
boys who are supposed to have 
Ralph Neely, Jethro Pugh and 
Pettis Norman back in action at 
Pittsburgh.

more (7-4) with Bill Mun.son a 
possible quarterback starter for 
the Lions due to Greg Landry")! 
damaged shoulder. The Colls 
are resigned to finishing second 
but Coach Don Shula expects no 
letdown with the Lions, Cowboys 
and Rams still ahead.

Washington (5-4-2), still cling
ing to that la.st distant hope of 
catching the Cowtwys, will be- at 
Philadelphia (4-6-1), hoping to

Cleveland (8-2-1), Century Di-'**'* than their Nov. 9 tie, 
vision winner which has a Dec 28-28, .set up on a costly pass in- 
28 Eastern Conference title date 
in the park of the Capitol win
ner, will be at home again.st 
Green Bay (6-5), a team it has 
not beaten since 1956 The Pack
ers have won six in a row from

terference call against the 
Skins. Tom Woodeshick, who 
mi.ssed last week’s game due to 
a death in the family, rejoins 
the Eagles.

New York (3-8) hopes to end a 
seven-game losing streak at 
home against St. Louis (4-6-1), a 
team that handed them a 42-17 
beating Nov. 9 Cid Edwards 
ran for 128 yards last week 
again.st Pittsburgh, his best 
since the Giant game when the 
Cards rolled up big yardage on 
the ground.

spree of Randy Dvorak, edged Orleans (4-7) puts iLs
stubborn Seminole. 69:67. in 
U ^ e lb a ll action here h r i d a , ' j ;  «  f

® ■ south. In their only previous
The victory upped Midland’s|regular season meeting in 1967' 

roundball slate to 5-3 for the the Saints won 27-24.

Midland Quintet 
Earns Scant Win

MIDLAND -  Midland High, 
behind the 25-point scoring 

. e d g ed
stubborn Seminole, 69-67, in

season. Seminole remains win
less in three starts.

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY  
COMMISSION O F TH E C IT Y  OF BIG  
SPRING, TEXA S, RA TIFYIN G  AND 
CONFIRMING ACTION H ERETO FO R E  
TAKEN IN TH E M ATTER OF THE 
PERM ANENT IM PROVEM ENTS OF 
TH IRTEEN TH  S T R E E T  AND SUNDRY 
OTHER ST R EET S  AND AVEN UES IN 
THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING, TEXA S; 
AMENDING AND SU PPLEM EN TIN G  
PAVING CONTRACT 614 BETW EEN  
THE C ITY  OF BIG SPRING AND W. 
D. CA LD W ELL, INC BY ADDING 
ADDITIONAL UNITS AS MORE FU L LY  
D ESCR IBED  IN THE BODY OF SAID 
OROIMANCE, TO TH E PAVING UNITS 
A LREA D Y IN CLUDED IN SAID CON
T R A C T  6B-4; DISSOLVING THE 
ASSESSMENT AGAINST CERTAIN  
P R O P E R T I E S  PR EV IO U SLY  IN
CLU D ED  IN SAID CONTRACT AND 
D E L E T I N G  AND ELIM INATING  
CERTAIN ST R EET S  AND UNITS FROM 
SAID PAVING C O N T R A C T ;  
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND
CITY SEC R ET A R Y  TO E X E C U T E  A 
CHANGE ORD ER ON SAID CONTRACT 
IN PAVING O F SAID C ITY  OF BIG  
S P R I N G ;  a n d  F U R T H E R ;  
AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR TO E X E 
CUTE AND D E L IV E R  R EL EA S ES  OF 
P A V I N G  L IEN S ; MAXING AP
PROPRIATION OF FUNDS FOR
PAYM ENT OF C IT IES  SHARE OF 
ADDITIONAL COST OF SAID IM
PROVEM ENTS R E C E IV E D  AND THE  
EN G IN EER S ESTIMATION OF COSTS 
OF SAID ADDITIONAL ST R EET  IM
PRO VEM ENTS; ORDERING THAT A 
HEARING BE H ELD  AND GIVEN  TO 
A LL OWNING OR CLAIMING IN
TER ES T S  IN P R O P ER T IES  ABUTTING  
SUCH PROPOSED IM PROVEM ENTS 
AND AS TO OTH ER M ATTERS 
R EL A T IV E  TH ERETO , SETTIN G AND
FIX IN G  t h e  t i m e  a n d  p l a c e  o f
SAID HFARIN G AND DIRECTIN G  
THAT N OTICE TH EREO N  B E  G IV EN ; 
RESCINDING AND R EP EA LIN G  ANY 
ORDINANCES OR OTH ER ACTION OF 
THE C IT Y  COMMISSION IN CON FLICT, 
H EREW ITH , D IRECTIN G  THAT THIS 
ORDINANCE BF RECO RD ED IN TH EI 
D E E D  RECORDS OF HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEX A S ; AND DECLARIN G  
AN EM ER G EN C Y:

BF IT ORDAINPD BY THF C ITY , 
COMMISSION OF TH E C ITY  OF BIG

LEGAL NOTICE

SPRING, TEXA S;
SECTION I

Tlie City Commission of the CItv of 
Big Spring hortby finds ond detormlnos:

(a) That by Ordlnonc* duly odopted
and opproved on Junt 11. 1961, Iht
City of Big Spring did determine the 
necessity for ond order the permanent 
Improvement of vorlous streets ond 
avenues ond portlent thereof at por- 
tlculorly described and defined In told 
ordinance and did fhereby order ond 
direct the City's Engineer to forthwith 
prepare ond file with the City Com
mission complete plons end tpeclncotlons 
for such Improvements: ond thot pur
suant to such directions the City's 
Engineer hos filed with the City Com
mission plans ond specifications lor said 
Improvements, which hove been duly 
approved and adopted by the City Com
mission: and

(b) That pursuant to dirscflon of told 
City Commission, advertisement for bids 
for construction of said Improvements, 
os rsQUIrsd by low, was published ond 
hod, and thereafitr, at the appointed 
time ond ploce In such odverflsement 
stoled. bids were received ond opened 
In public meeting of sold City Com
mission, whereupon the bid of W. D. 
Coldwell, Inc. tor the construction of 
sold improvements wos found and de
termined to be the lowest ond most 
odvontogeous bid for sold work ortd 
Improvements, ond sold bid of W. D. 
Caldwell. Inc. was occepted; ond

(cl Thot said W. D. CoMwetl, Inc  
executed o performance bond together 
with 0 proper surety, dll pursuant to 
their bid proposal ond In accordance 
with the specificotlons and notice for 
bids and other proceedings of the City 
Commission, oil In the form ond ntonner 
os opproved by the City Attorney, ortd 
such contract and performance bend has 
been presented to ond filed with the 
City Commission, and It wos found thot 
said contract ond performonce bond ond 
the surety on sold performonct bond 
ore oil In due and proper form ond 
occeptoble to the City Commltelon, ond 
such ocllon of sold City Commission, 
os so heretofore token, Is In dll ttilnge 
hereby ratified ond confirmed.

SECTION II
Thot the City Commission ef the City 

of Big Spring, Texas, fios ond does

LEGAL NOTICE

htrtby om«nd tht Centroct 68*6 with 
W. D. Coldwtil* Inc. for tht construction 
of soM tmprovomtnts to the sum of 
5301.195,78, ond the controct for construe* 
tton of sold work ond improvements 
for said onriount by odding to sold con> 
troct the units ond streets listed on 
Exhibit A which It ottoched hereto ond 
mode 0 port of this ordlnonce for oil 
purposes ond eliminating ond dtltting 
from sold contret the streets ond units 
listed In Exhibit B ottoched ond mode 
o port of this controct for oil purposes, 
dissolving the poving ossossmonts 
egolnst those ellmlnoted units ond fur- 
thor outhorizing the Mayor of the City 
of Big Spring to execute releoses ot 
the poving ossossment liens, together 
with Interest thereon. The City Secretory 
It hereby directed to cous« this ordl 
nonce to be filed In the Deed Records 
of Howord County os tvkterKe of the 
oufhorizotlon for the execution ond 
delivery of the releoses ef such poving 
ossessment liens.

SECTION 111
The Moyor ond City Secretory ot the 

City of Big Spring. ore hereby 
outhorized, empowered ond directed to 
execute o chonge order on sold controct 
In the r>ome of sold City or>d occept 
the bond which hos been previously op
proved for ond on beholf of the City 
of Big Spring, Ttxos. ottesting the some 
In proper form with the seol of the 
City ef Big Spring.

SECTION IV
Thot there Is hereby opproprioted the 

turn of 544.49S.49 to pay the City's 
portion ef the cost of sold Improvements 
on sold street within tht limits defined, 
or so much thereof os nsoy be necessary 
to ooy end di^chorot the obllootlons 
to the City of Big Spring on sold cen
troct.

SECTION V
Thot the written stotement of the City 

Engineer showing the estlmoted costs 
ot Improvements on sold streets hove 
been received ond exomined by the City 
Commiuion, the some is hereby In oil 
things opprevtd ond odopted. A true 
ond correct copy ef sold written stote* 
n>ent of estimotes is os follows:

CITY OF BIG SPRING
ADDITIONS TO ASSESSMENT PAVING PROGRAM — CONTRACT «-4

October 14, IHI
D E S C R I P T I O N

Unit N*. ltr*«t From
30̂ 6 N. Aylford N.W. 3rd

34 18 Corl Connolly
34*19 GfOC# Connolly
34-20 4lh Antonio
34-21 5ih Gollod
34̂ 22 5th Slot*
34̂ 23 Cordinol 16th
34 24 Lockhort 3rd
34-2S N W. 11th N Gregg
34̂ 26 N.w. nth N Son Antonio
34 27 Owtnt 18th
34̂ 28 22nd Runnels
3J29 24th Runnels
34̂ 30 Runnels 24th
34-31 VIrginlo Philips
34̂ 32 H E 6th U S. Hwy. 87

4D7 5lh Abroms
488 21rd Scurry
409 Sih Nolan

To
N W. 4th

A StB StB D  R A T I P I K  FRONT FOOT TdM
Carb And TOM RaM Fragarty Tttal

Satlar Favbis For L .F . Oamar-i Cad  Unit Cn*l
t1.M

Wosson
Wasson
Abrams
Benton
Settles
Webb Lana
1st
N Scurry
U S. Hwy. 17
S. End of Mittel Acraf
Johnson
Johnson
F M Rood 700
Cole Lone
N. Goliad
Douglos
Moln
(jellod

nzs
3.1U7
J.II67
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167 
3 1167
3.1167
3.1167
3.1167 
3 4944 
3.4944

S4.3S
4.9167 
69167 
69167 
69167 
69167 
69167 
69167
4.9167
4.9167
4.9167 
69167
4.9167
4.9167
4.9167
4.9167
4.9167 
5 3944 
5.3944

TO TAL

t  1S33.00 I  3,741.63
11331.17 
1131! 10 
7,4BI.73 
SJ06A1 
19S6.a0 
5,16150 
SA4l.9t 
1753.39 
149919 
4J13.05 
1651.61 
1753 M 
3,647.79 
1,746.34 

20.366 16
3,753 33 
3,070.74 
3.964.07 

1103,049.97

13.0N40
13A9I.73
OJ10.05
7A4132
1950.00 
5,490.14 
6642.42
1950.00 
1459.09 
5699.71
2.950.00 
3.949 01 
3,047.79 
3.033 60

23J60S4
3,753 33 
3,176.61 
3,337 15 

t115,3l0.9I

EXHIBIT B
PAVING PROGRAM -  CONTRACT «-4 

UNITS REQUESTED TO BE DROPPED FROM 
THE PAVING PROGRAM

Street
nth 
nth  
N iftth 
LorlMo 
Austin 
N 10th 
N 3rd 
N 5th 
N 8th 
W 8th 
N 8th 
Trodes

Frem
Dixie
Dixie
Moln
7th
5th
GoMod
Trodes
Scurry
Moln
U S 80
Aylford
N 3rd

Te
Seftifs 
Settles 
Runnels 
U S. 80 
6th
Benton
Dundee
Moln
Gollod
Andree
Son Antonio
N 4th

City Shore
8(101.31) 

3i8 10 
22581 

1,AS1 58

Tftol 
S 24345.49 

2r8S2.fO 
3,4M.15

,451 58 13,014.45
-------  2.99T18
571 54 

1,91447 
37 7f 

3,439 65 
945 01 
•3013 
401 33

8.771 17 
5.835.09 
3,044.19 

17M 4 4
4.125 09 
7.224 11 
3,234.50

SECTION VI  ̂ ^
A public heorino •hoH be held onrt 

given to the reol ond true owners o ^  
to oil ownino or clolmlng ony In'*'” ' 
In ony proparly obuftlng ^ n  wW 
streets, ot herelnobove relerred to, oi^ 
to oil other owning, claiming or In̂  
larrslad In told property or imy ot 
sold motlars os to the os to the omounl to be assessed oqolnst 
toch pofcal ot obuftlng pcopeMy o ^  
the rsoT ond trueos to the ipaclol DeneM to sold
properly to be rKelvedproytmenti. or concerning m y wrof\
Invellditv, Irreoutorlly or
m y preceedtng or m y c m l r ^  im n
reference thereto, ermatter er thing, connects IherewiriL
sdilch tiearlng ihoM tw held by ma
City Commliiton ot the C Ity »f

r nOi Texet, In the Councit Chomber 
the City Moll at toW City, J *  
a.m m  me 33rd doy ot D e re m ^ . 

1969, at aihkh lima ond ptoce oM 
tom, firms, roroorollons or esioles owf  ̂
Ing or clolmlng m y such obutH^ 
prnoerty er any Interest therein, ond 
Rtolr ogents or ottorneys. or P9r*ont 
Inleretled In told proceedinps. shell m  
netlftod la  oppeor and to be heor^ In

person or by counsel, ond to oltor evi
dence II they so desire; and sold hearing 
mov be odiourned from day to dov 
and Irom time to lime, and held open 
until oil evidence and prolests hove been 
fully ottered and heard.

SECTION VII
The C lfr  Secretary Is directed to give 

notice of such hearing, sxhlch notice 
sholl be directed to oil ewninq m y
properly obuftlng upm sold pertton ef 
sold ilreels. and to oil clolmlno my 
such p ro ^ fy  er any Inferett therein
suth nnike to be qlven os toligws, to
wn; lot By todverllsemenl Ihergot in- 
serltd ond published at least three 
times, to wn, on at least three dtftermi 
days, In a newspaper ef generol clrcuto- 
lien In the City of Big Spring, Texos, 
the first of such publlcoltons to be mode 
at leosl fwmty-one (3t) doyi prior to 
the dole ot the hearing, os hereinabove 
prescribed; (b) by , moiling (by first 
doss moll, postaoe prspoW) o copy 
er o subslmllol copy ef the notice w  
published er to be published, addressed 
to the respecilye earners of the various 
and sundry porceli of property obultlno 
upon the streets to be Improved, of 
their respective usuol or best moMlnp 
oddresses, eblolned from sources reoson-

ably available to the sold City Secretory 
ond the City Secretory aholl couse such 
notices to be moiled as soon os procllco- 
M# otter the possooe hereof, ond «holl. 
In such mmner ond form os he deems 
opproprlote and sutficlenl. moke and 
preserve o written record suftlclenl to 
evidmee the toct one. dole of the mailing 
of such notice to the sold respective 
property owners, the nomes ond mailing 
addresses to adiUh such notices were 
so moiled, and yyhol. If ony, such notices 
ore returned tor wont ot proper od- 
dresses, etc., ond any other Information 
pertinml to the ellorl mode to give 
to each of the owners of sold obuttirHi

R ty octuol notice of the public 
g to be held ns aforesaid.

SECTION VIII
That m v ordlnonres of (Koctodlngs 

htretotore enoeltd by the City Com- 
mlssim of the ritv of Bio Sprlrao. Texas. 
In conIHct herewith ore hereby expressly 
rescinded ond repealed

SECTION IX
THE f a c t  THAT the otoremmlloned 

oddlllonnl streets ond ovenues, or por 
tim s thereof, ore In poor stole of repair 
to the extent thot the heolth ond solely 
of the public ore tndonpered, ond 
yxherfos o greet public necessity exists 
tor Improvemmi ol such streets and 
ovenues to ellmlneir dust and stagnant 
woler and dongtrous trotllc condiTlons. 
and whersos such necessity creates on 
emergency and on Imperollve public 
neresslly that the Charter Rule requiring 
(hot ordlnonres be reod of three 
seporote meetings ot the City Commis 
lion be suspended ond sold rule It 
hereby suspended m d this ordinance 
sholl take ettset Immediately upon Its 

sage and publlcatton os requirod byposa
low

PASSED AND A PPRO VED of o 
requtor meetlno ot the City Commission 
on this the 35lh dov ol November, 1969, 
with dll mombers presanl vollnq "oyt" 
tor the poisaqe ot some 

J ARNOLD M ARSHALL,
Moyor
Altost; CHAS H. SMITH,
City Socrytory

Chicago played at San Fran
cisco Saturday afternoon.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

FRIDAY
MMST (8/0 yofd^) — Rockett*'! Luck, 

35 40. 8 6o. 3 40; Odd Job, 3.40. 2.40; 
founding H»d, 3.40 Tim* — 47 2 10.

SECOND (6 tur) -  ScdH't OulH, 12 20. 
6 30. 4 00, l.ien Cub. 5 20, 3 80; Song* 
End. 4 00. Tim* — 116 

DA ILY DOUBLE -  4499.
THIRD (350 yordt) — Sugof Strow, 

8 20, 5 40, 1 80. Bort**n. 8 40. 3 80, R*d 
Don Roily. 14 30 Tim* — 18 4-10.

OUINCI LA r . 43V 60. 
f o u r t h  (6 fur) — PovimonI* Mon, 

4 60. 4 00, 3 00, Fnbtjlnu^ Honey, 4.80,
3 60. Lody Oronvill*. 1030. Tln6* —
11; A ’,

Q UIN ELLA — 473 40 
MF-TH l5'/d lur) — Nova L»vu, 6 60, 

3 80, 3 60; Shady /og, 4 00, 2JO; Sweeg- 
Inn Bird, 3 30 rim* 10/ 3*5.

SIXTH 050 yard!) — Bar Dome, 3.20, 
? 40. 3 6.1; Sp^nd/ Jo Bor, 3 80, 4 00; 
Top Tnx. 700 71m* — 18 3-10.

Q U IN P IIA  t)8 40
SEVENTH (6 fur) — Jungle Lure,

16 00, 7 40. Sno. Bolkol, 1100, 4 80;
Alvero's Pe), 3 00 Time — 115 1-5.

Q UIN ELLA ~  1190 40.
FIGHTH (6 fur) — lo t*  BtsokIng,

30 AO. 11 60. 8 80 Freda Boy, 13 40, 8 60;
I Old Phil, 7.20 Tim* — 117 25.

NINTH (S*/7 fun — Bonl*ro (d*od
hroU. A AO, A 00, 6 AO; Hill Ground (deod
heoli. 5 AO, 5 70, 3 80. Tebbod, 5 40 Tim*
— 109 4 5

TENTH (1 mile) — Jovle Junior, 3100,
17 00, 7 40. I *  M kk. 9 60, 1.40, Gold

3 AO Time — I4A 3-5.
Q U IN ELLA  ^  1117 30 
Rir. O r»nOi 5fl ,'BIIA4. 
ATTFNDANCF -  L578 
TOTAL HANDLF — 5106,690.

Marathon Takes 
Regional T itle
M.ARATHON — Marathor 

High School, rolling to ILs 19th 
(onspculive victory, successfully 
defended its Region One six- 
man football title here Friday 
night.

The Marathon team, coached 
by Bill Allen, swamped Lueders 
Avoca, 59-13, to n in  the title. 
The game was called with two 
minutes to play because of a 
point rule. The tilt ended the 
s(!asoii for t)Oth teams since six* 
man teams do not play beyond 
the regional level.

EXTRA
SAVINGS FOR YOU ;

The Herald's

ANNUAL
Holiday

Bargain Offer

THE HERALD DELIVERED TO 
YOUR HOME FOR ALL OF 1970

ONLY

19.95
BIG SPRING AND SURROUNDING AREA

GIVE A HERALD 
SUBSCRIPTION FOR 

CHRISTMAS! ^

i r S  THE GIFT TH AT  
LASTS A LL YEAR LONG

SPECIAL CARDS 
AVAILABLE 

IN THE HERALD 
CIRCULATION DEPT.

YOU SAVE NEARLY 15%!

USE THIS TIME AND MONEY 

SAVING W AY TO SUBSCRIBE 

TO THE HERALD. YOUR CARRIER 

BOY GETS HIS CUSTOMARY 

SHARE OF THE ANNUAL 

s u b s c r ip t io n  AND YOU 

SAVE THE TROUBLE 

OF MONTHLY COLLECTIONS!

SAVE DURING THE 
MONTH OF DECEMBER

CALL. COME BY OR MAIL COUPON

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
BOX 1431 2S3-7331
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 79^9

NAME........... ^.......................................................................................
.Address................................................ ....................................) ......... ........

Town................ ...................................................................... i ..............
j State....................................................... Zip Code................................

This Offer Good Only During The Month Of December.

GIVE A Sl’BSCRIPTION FOR CHRISTMAS!!

%

i. ♦



COUN TY HAS SPENT $27,688 IN LAST TW O YEARS FOR RURAL STATIONS

Adequate Rural Fire Protection Is Questioned
agreement to'fight county firi's which seriously injured two Higt'ourt went into the fin< fighting May :il, liMW Advertising forBy TERRY HOPKINS

Last week’s $30,000 fire renewing such an Spring fiirmen on iheir way u
Southwest Industries Co h a s ' fire, aouinwesi inausiries v o. "‘‘'' fro,,, (j,e liability involved and . . .  n ,1. ,
caused considerable discussion j^jigp Porter explained Wednes-; " e  had to pay all tho.si a iu

day that liability insurance isjtlt'nl bills,” the judge said, "and
ju.st not available for operation J  "on't ask taxpayers to
of fire equipment under such!^PPP<’'l  an unlimited liability

'uisine.ss in 1067 and it has since:bids for the building cost $2.04, 
cost $17688. 'the bill for connecting water

among Howard County Com
missioners who seem to gen
erally agree that something 
must be done to improve fire 
protection in the rural area. 
Specifically, no action has been 
taken, and brief suggestions 
have not received attention.

Monday’s meeting of the com
missioners brought more than 
one comment about the previous 
arrangement with the city three 
years ago in a contractual

a contract.
"When we hire the city to 

fight our fires, they .still own 
the trucks and pay the fire
men.” he said. ”No one wilf 
insure the county for liability 
on trucks it does not own or 
men it does not hire.” He said 
this was the problem brought 
to light with tne 1967 accident

like that again.” He added that 
when the accident wcured. 
within the city limits, that the 
city would a.ssume no responsi 
bility for the damages since the 
truck involved was headed to 
a younty fire.

.-\s a result of that accident 
and the en.suing bills, the How
ard County Commi.ssioners

False Alarm Ended Pact
A false alarm set the stage 

for Howard County officials to 
g e t  into the firefighting 
business.

On July 12, 1967, Big Spring 
fmen were called to a grass 

at Sand Springs, under the 
(sting contract with the 

nty to fight rural fires. The 
didn’t make it.

leaded east on Fourth Street, 
[collided with a car at Bird- 

Lane, which injured five 
ons: four firemen and the 

hotorist. Two of the firemen 
pceived serious injuries.
A Coahoma truck was then

bek

summoned, and 
was no fire at Sand Springs, 
in the first place.

The contract with the county 
called for it to assume all ex
penses of the injured and the 
repairs to the fire truck. This 
led to county officials asking 
that the contract be terminated 
which the two agencies sub- 
.sequently did. effective .Aug. 31, 
1967. Since that time, the county 
has set up its own volunteer 
departments for fighting rural 
fires.

Apparently, the first contract 
between the city and ebunty for

reported therefighting rural fires was drawn

PUBUC RECORDS
W AtRAN TY D IEO S

J. Ike Lew et ux to G. H. Hell el 
ux, troctx In Norlliweit quarter et sec- 
tlen 30. Meek 33, TewnsMp 3-N.

Edword H. Tyler el ux te Daniel 
.S Turner et ux, let 3. Meek 12, 
Suburban Addition.

Barney L. NIeliois and Claude B. N kheh, to Benito Hllorlo el ux, tract 
In lot 5, Mock 17, Coder Crest Addition.

David H. Baker et ux to Fronclsc 
E . Bronch el ux, lot 10, Mock X  Wesson PIPC9-Cliarlst E . Lonoshore Jr. ux to 
Fronds E . Brandt et ux, let 2X block 
4, Wasson Piece. ^

Secretary ot Heusina and Urban 
Devetopment to Josepb W. Little et ux, 
lot X M o d t SI. North Perk Hill Addition. 

Glen H. Perry et ux to John L.
DSJhSm, tot 1, bh«k ♦ , A*JO"Fannie M. Brown to tWI arow n, jots 
7, 0, ♦, Mock 25. Original City ot Big
*^ o lte r  Nichols et ux to R a b r j  
Kuykendoll et ox, lot 10, Mock X  Denton
^ Francis E . Branch d  tnc, to Theo* ^  
llattleld et ux, lot X  Mock 1, Kentwood 
AddHIon Unit No.l.Letand C  Pierce et w  t a G e i W  
H o rrlt^  «♦ uxe troct» hi i*ct»oii
“?Sv’Fr«SMn*'?*oylor d M 
Wilson Mooro lot 7* Wock le
'^t S T b IH Stv' Savings Bank to Secretary 
ot HousingIX  block X  Oouglos Addition. 
M A RRIA BK LIC8N SKS 

Joood B sd B.T  y ,  Snyder.
Mrs. Irene S d « n a i L »im m  c^aeota. 9 ,  Cainecticul. 

Henry JaJuen A rC  K  Awdrw. eno
Cynthio Ann Henry. —  —ir - t a e  m Bobby Lee McCormick, » ,  W  B- -  Glendo Jevee Baker,Stred,
SOO Jones.

Antonio 
Rubio, or

Loyd Gene Wolt^^ 
ond Mrs. EMoro 
Minnesota.

Slsl
I I ,

Xavier Sanchei,  I7_, 1W  
Maria Ano Heredta, IX

SI, Webb AFB, 
Fronces Philips, 40,

NEW CARS
Chris Gilbert,

Doty
1413

VoHuwogen. 
WIHrM / III.

Dorothy Ann
Vollaweeen 

Morvtn

Roblnion,

11th
1104

1309

FbOCte
Sornti
SfttiM.
Volkt-3113 MItMtr.

PMkird Leostng Co., Box 1S», Chevro-
**M kdtael'c*‘buiak, TOO Johnson. Ford. TsŜ TJltates. Vtdta^B, Md^rv^ 

M ldiad Welch, ItatVb Scurry, Mer
“ i K ;  G. ond Chorlene P. Smith, Route 
1, Ford. ____________________

Plane Receives 
Little Damage

Garden City Route.

Domingo Sollt Cantu, Colorodo City, Ford.
Mlchod A. McAlister, 1403 Cindy, Buick.
David Roberts,

PIvmoulh 
J. R. Hopper, Stanton, Plymouth.
G. C. Cronk, 4354 French Choleou. Plymouth.
Ralph W. Emerson Jr., 2200 Lynn, 

Pontiac.
H. O. Hudgins, loot Howell, Pontioc. 
Douglas R. Gonyo, 107 Kentwood

Apartments, Opel.
Max Duncan, Lubbock. Buick.
Cosden Oil and Chemicol Compony, 

Box 1311, Ford.
Colorade Oil and Gas Company, Box 

1SS7. Ford.
RonoMiLcwls Richardson, 714 BIrdwell, 

OMsmoMle.
Joe F. Torrts Jr., 1314 Pork St., 

Chovreld.
C. Joe Stocks. 2307 Roberts, Chevrold. 
Hugo E. Heyns. Webb AFB. Volvo. 
Donald L. Normondeou, 244-A Langley,

Chevrold.
AAory Ruth Chrlsltlon, MIdlond, 

Chevrold.
Dee Sedv, Lomeso, Ferd.
D. B. M. Recording, Tennessee, UR-

perlol. w
Gene Howard. I42S E . «h , OkJsmoblle. 
Slovtn K. Reynolds, *I-B Ent. Ford. 
Earnest Key, 208 Jetferson, Chevrold. 

BU ILD IN G PERM ITS  
Teresa Rocha. U7 NW tth. to build 

an addition to o residenco, S300.
P IL E D  IN noth DISTRICT COURT 

Jock R. TIngIt vs. Mary Jono Tingle, 
divorce.

Jerry James SImonek vs. Brenda Fay 
Simonek. divorce.
O RD ERS O F IMHi DISTRICT COURT

Shirley Lynn Mauldin vs. Russell 
Mauldin, temporary orders.

City ot Big Spring d  ol vs. Boe 
Buckner dbo Bee’s Cate, order to sd  
aside ludomenl.

Christian Col GotllN vs. George Lewis 
Gotlltt, tempororv orders 

Floy Hdien Vick vs. Don Edward 
V kk  Sr., divorce.

Eduvlno G. Gonnies vs. Juan G. Gon- 
nites. Hot ter hearing.

Patricia Anno Cullen vs. Harley An
drew Cullen, tlot ter hearing 

Mary Loyce Ivery vs. William Ivery 
Jr ., restrolnlno order

in 1959. however the two had 
agreements prior to that. Fire 
Chief H V. ('rocker said the 
county first provided a rural 
fire truck in 1951, when it pur 
cha.sed a truck chassis for 
$1,600, and the city installed fire 
fighting equipment on it. County 
records .show that the city was 
then paid $:5,00fl in 1953. 1954. 
1955, 1956, and 1958 to the city 
for rural fire fighting. However 
the city has no record of any 
contract or agreement.

This first truck was wrecked 
in 1957 while on a fire call to 
Forsan.

In 1958, an agreement was 
approved by both agencies, and 
the county bought another 
truck. This one called for the 
county to pay $12,000 toward the 
purcha.se of a fire truck, pay 
the city $6,000 annually to fight 
rural fires, and assume all 
liability for rural operations.

Compelled by rising costs, 
city officials in 1966 asked the 
county t(^ renegotiate the con
tract and^ provide for a higher 
fee, pointing ouj that rural fire 
fighting costs are higher than 
municipal runs, due to the long 
er distance. Following a series 
of meetings, a two year con 
t'^act was drawn that provided 
an annual fee of $7,500 for the 
first 75 rural fire calls each 
year, plus $100 per call for the 
next 10 calls above that, with 
a maximum of $8,500 per year.

In a little more than six 
months after this contract was 
signed, the wreck occurred at 
Birdwell Lane, and county offi 
dais asked that the contract be 
terminated. Several meetings 
later, it was done.

On several occasions since, 
rural residents have asked city 
commissioners to provide them 
with fire protection. Each time, 
commissioners told the resi
dents the city is willing to pro
vide the service, but that it 
must have a valid contract with 
the county, as the city has no 
jurisdiction or liability pro 
tection outside the city limits.

The county’s firc' fighting 
'(Uiipim'iil includes four trucks, 
1957 Internationals, all run on 
I volunteer basis. Four trucks 
Acre purchased in 1967 from the 
Helknap Machinery Co., Mid
land. for a total of $3,U00 One 
of those trucks has bron junked, 
however, and is being used for 
parts to repair the others as 
they net'd it.

Another truck was purchased 
the .same year from the Western 
('ompany,' for $2,500. It is being 
used at the Jonesboro Road sta
tion.

There are three other stations 
besides Jonesboro., in the sys
tem. one for Knott, one for (Jay 
llill-Lulher, and one for Sand 
Springs.

('oahoma has its own volun
teer fire department but often 
answers county calls and is paid 
$1,500 per year by Howard 
County for general upkeep of 
its two trucks.

Forsan also has its own 
volunteer department and How
ard County pays the insurance 
on its truck. $202 a year.

In Sand Springs the lot for 
the fire department building 
was donated, as was the labor 
to build the structure. Building 
materials cost the county ^,403 
a Coahoma fire hydrant cost 
$409, and a used siren, with con
trols, cost $100, for a total of 
$3,912 invested.

The Birdwell Lane lot, Jones
boro Road station, cost the 
county $650 and was purchased

was $808, a city fire plug cost 
$159. and Ihe building itself cost 
$5,823 fnmi AAA Structures. 
Inc . Midland

Trucks at the other stations 
are hou.sed in old slrudures 
which do not cost the county 
rent.

Cpkeep
buildings,
o|)eration

tlie trucks and 
well as general 

the system, cost 
the county $1,269 during 1968, 
and $3,399 through Novemlier, 
1969, for a total of $4,668.

The group accident insurance 
policy, from W'e.stchester Fire 
Insurance Co., New York, for 
tin* firemen, costs $353 per year. 

The total amount spent on the

Howard ('ounty fire .system, 
since its inception in 1967; ^- 
eluding the cost of trucks, re
pair, Iniildings, and o|>cration. 
.lolals $27,688.

“ We’re just supjilying this 
equipmeiil to the people in these 
areas so they can pnitect their 
own properly”  said Judge 
Porter. “VVe’re not really in the 
fire protection business.”

Four Rural Stations Serve

The judge reminded the com
missioners Monday that the 
county does not have a legal 
resiMinsibility to provide fire 
protection for its citizens, that 
it is just a moral obligation they 
are fulfilling with four trucks.

'Cities are obligated by law 
to provide fire protection," said 
Judge Porter, "but with coun
ties, it’s a voluntary thing.” 

Several of the commissioners 
displayed sentiments at Mon
day’s meeting, however, that
they .should be in the fire fight
ing business and that they

Howard County Commission
ers went into the fire protection 
business for themselves in 1967 
after a contract with the city 
to fight rural fires was ter
minated. The county purchased 
five trucks, one a junk only for 
parts, and has placed them 
around the county to be run 
by volunteers of individual com
munities. The county truck 
wrecked in the accident in 1967 
which terminated the c-ontract 
with the city, is still in the 
c o u n t y  warehouse pending 
repairs and when it is com
pleted, will be placed in Pre
cinct No. 3.

How. the four stations cur
rently in existence are operated 
appears somewhat hazy, only 
two have telephones listed with 
the Howard County Sheriff’s 
office; Jonesboro Road and 
Sand Springs. How to get in 
touch with the Knott and Gay 
Hill-Luther stations is a delicate 
question, but one the com

munities seem to answer when 
a fire occurs.

The county's four units each 
claim about 15 or 20 volunteers, 
but Sand Springs is the only 
station which has regularly 
scheduled meetings, the last 
•Monday in Ihe month.

Kenneth Scott, fire chief at 
Sand Springs, said his depart
ment of volunteers has an
swered an undeterminable num- 
tier of calls and estimated as 
many as four or five a week 
during the summer. He added 
that his department took the 
powder device for extinguishing 
oil fires off its truck, because 
it made the truck top heavy 
and really wasn’t adequate for 
dousing fires anyway.

“We could use more volun
teers,” Scott .said, "but when 
the need arises, we usually have 
plenty to go.”

Neil Spencer is chief of the 
Gay Ilill-Luther Volunteer Fire 
Department which has only

an-been called once but has 
swered four calls that memliers 
heard atiout on the radio.

Chief of the Jonesboro Road 
Volunteer Fire Department is 
Don McKin.sey, who tries to 
have meetings once a month but 
they are not on a scheduled 
basis.

•'We’ve tieen lucky here,” 
said Carl Hollingsworth, volun
teer, “Everyone’s enthusiastic

should take some concrete 
action to better that business.

Commissioner Simon Terrazas 
commented Wednesday that if 
the county plans to attract any 
industry, fire protection must be 
improved. He said he had heard 
suggestions for hiring the city 
to fight fires within a five mile 
radius of the city limits, but 
opposed that idea stating that 
fire protection should be availa
ble to everyone in the county.

“It is the taxpayers’ money 
no matter how you look at it,’’

about doing something to Pf^i'perrazas said. “There should be 
tect all oui property. An esti- ^.;,y („ I'ooperate on both

governmental levels and de-mate of the number of calls 
answered this year was not 
available.

.lerry Roman is chief of the

velop a workable fire protection 
.system. Other counties seem to 
get out and go anywhere they’re

Knott \'olunteer Fire Depart needed, .so there must be a way
ment which has answered about 
eight calls this year.

“Everybody who lives around 
here helps,” said volunteer Pat 
Gaskin, “and what we know 
about fighting fires, we just 
found out ourselves.”

to do it and .still be in.sured.” 
Terrazas also referred to Ray 

Nichols’ suggestion made Mon
day of hiring a supervisor for 
the county fire units and said 
that might help improve the 
system.
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Guaranteed
one of the oldest

establishments in
North America.

Lt. Michael E. Smith of the 
34d Marine Air Wing at El Toro, 
Calif., sat his Navy A-4 down 
on Howard County Airport 
Friday evening and ran out of 
runway.

He was en route from Yuma, 
Arlz., to Tinker AFB, Okla., 
when Inclement weather and an 
in-flight emergency Indicated a  
landing. He landed at Howard 
County rather than Webb, and 
the runway was too short, 
causing the plane to ease off 
the end of the runway. This 
caused minor damage to the 
nose gear.

Saturday afternoon the plane 
was moved to Webb AFB for 
repairs, said base officials.

Lt. Smith was not hurt In the 
mishap. Rain and snow flurries 
were being blown in by a strong 
southwest wind at the time of 
the mishap about 8 p.m.

Adultery Rule
ROME (AP) — In a landmark 

decision, Italy’s Constitutional 
Court has voided the law 
making adultery a  puniahable 
Clime.

The Coastltutlonal Court Is It
aly’s hidiest. The decision is ef
fective immediately.

'The deciskm did not abolish 
adultery firom the law books. It
still is grounds for legal sqw ra 
tion. But it has not been Incor
pmted Into the jpendlng legisla- 

uvorot.tion to legilln

Happq
holidaus?

Mappings rs Sf^alcmg a kind wpfd when rt*s least 
^pcctCQ. Happiness is seeking the good in everyone. 
Happiness is not turning your b<jck when you sec 
injustice. Happiness b befriending the unfriendly, 
welcoming the lonely, Ibterang to the troubled. Hap- 
piness is giving something out of your heart, not your 
pocket. Happy holidays? It doesn’t 'u k c  money. A il  
it takes is yoog

Tlw  U niled States o f A m erica.
H ie  United States guarantees its 'in 

terest rate.
H ie  United States guarantees its re

placem ent i f  it*s lost, stolen or destroyed.
And d ial 100%  genuine United States 

G uarantee m akes the Savings Bond one 
o f the surest investments you can m ake.

So , no m atter what you’re saving fo r  
•  • .  a  car, a  boat, an extended vacation.

retirem ent, a  college eduM tlon 
children . . . save the sure w ayt wflh 
U .S . Savings Bonds.

Jo in  the P ayroll Savings F lan  w hen  
you work or arrange a  Bond-a-M oodi 
Plan  where you hank. Then yonH bo 
sure to have the money ,,̂ e$WwiU need fci 
;lhe future.

The United States o f Am eriea 
antees it.

m s
P »b h iIiB <  m  G puM te tatateB

Ib  coGpGFBrtGG w M  TU AdvwtiliRG CoBiKil, RtllGioR IB  Agwifea* 
GBd Tba iBiGfGGtioGal NgwopgpM AdvgrtiMitg EigcufivM

Take stock in America
Buy u s . Saving Bonds

\\' ,

Big Spring
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G EN ER A L TE
(fternoon, odver 
I nd you would 
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Avoid Irritating 
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things you wont 

A R IES (Morct 
hunches are not 
to don't tollow 1 
In troublo. Use 
probltms. Avo 
rtmorks to othe 
mote.

TAURUS (Apr 
fall to understoi 
os they do, but 
to you. Be patlei 
that are Ideal, 
rodical changes 
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D ^ont now, or 
Illness later on.

MOON CHILD  
21) Although y 
Is better If yc 
ot hood for whl< 
time. Evening I 
tion. Stop teelinc 

L E O  (July 22 
some fixed Idea 
miserable today, 
better In that I 
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HOU.SE.S FOR .tALE A-2
2 BEOKOOM&, GOOD locollon, com 
pioftiy roAovatrO, 1404 Aylford Sfrcrt 
Flr»l FodOfOl Sovlngt ond Loon, 26/l2i2

y ^SSOCIATt'S

STATE 4-H WINNER IN CHICAGO — Martha Couch, Texas winner of the Tupperware- 
sponsored 4-H Home Management Awards Program meets with Tupperware President Joe 
H tfa during NaUonal 4-H Congress, Nov. 30-Dec. 4. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Couch, Gall Route, Big Spring. She was among 45 state Home Management winners who 
won an all-expense trip to the 4-H Congress in Chicago.

Bod Weather Keeps 
Cotton Harvest Slow
County Agent Paul Gross 

reported Friday that most of 
Howard County had only two 
full days to harvest the cotton 
crop last week due to the rain 
that lingered into the weekend.

Gross said about 40 per cent 
of the crop is in, but completion 
of the harvest was probably set 
back as much as a week by 
the bad weather. There was not 
enough rain to hurt the quality 
of the cotton, he said.

Reports from nine county gins 
showi^ that the Farmers Co-op 
No. 2 of Knott had ginned 4,620 
bales of cotton through Friday 
afternoon including 470 bales 
last week.

Farmers Co-op No. 1 of Knott 
has 2,628 bales for the season 
and 350 for the week.

The Paymaster Gin of 
Ackerly has ginned 2,062 bales 
through the harvest and 2M 
bales during last week.

The Planters Gin of Big 
.Spring has a harvest total of 
1,071 bales and 311 for last 
week.

The Lomax Gin Co., Big 
Spring, has ^ n e d  a total of 
1,434 bales including 67 last 
week.

The Planters Gin of Knott has 
1,290 bales for the season and 
180 for the week.

The Farmers Co-op of Big

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL RIGMTBR

^ lin g  had 1,271 bales through 
Friday and a weekly total of 
235.

The Acuff Gin of Coahoma 
has ginned 506 bales so far, 95 
of them last week.

The Guitar Gin of Coahoma 
has a season total of 135 bales 
and six bales last week.

Two Injured In 
Car Collision
Two persons were taken to 

Cowper a in ic  yesterday after
noon after sustaining minor in
juries in a three-car accident 
in the 2500 block of US 80 west. 
Mrs. Felix Robles Jr., 905 
Scurry, and John M. Buchanan, 
Box 133, Ackerly, were hos
pitalized following the mishap 
and both are in good condition 
according to officials at tiie 
hospital. Faye W. Bodin, 2601 
Laiiy, driver of the third ve
hicle, was uninjured.

Serving t ig  Spring Slnct lf34 
KENTWOOD; 4 Ddrmt; dto. living room, 
bullMnt; foncod bockyord, doublo gar., 
tvtryihing you could won! In o home. 
Locottd Merrily Dr. Good finonclng and 
low pmts and interest—coll todoy. 
tl0;500 BUYS THIS home on HllUide Or. 
Corner lot ond one of be%t locations in 
town. A  home to be proud of. Coll for 
defoilt.,
SUBURBAN P R O P ER T Y . If you wont 
room to rolte o garden or <ik> as you 
pieose> this is It. large house loraled 
on Midway Rd. City woter, ond well, 
plus notural oat and all utilities. '/2 
Acre land oil for ISSOO. New loon ovoil- 
oble.
MINIMUM DOWN on these Properties’ 
4t04 DIXON; 3 bdrms, 7 boths, corpet. 
4111 DIXON, 3 bdrms, 2 baths, gar.
4204 HAMILTON, Dbl. corport, Irg. lot. 
3709 DIXON, brick, best buy.
MRS ------ —
MRS

A LL  TYPE FENCES  e Fence Repairs e Bank Flaanclng 
Free Estimates 

B&M FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 217-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A2i

BY OWNER — 2 bedroorn house, ot 
toched gorage. See at 1010 Eost 14th. 
Chorlie Stoggs 263 4400. _____

Nova Dean Rhoads
"Th* M m t «t b d ltr  LUtlngs"

E.STAH LOAN!
reosonobie dwn pint ond ossume IM,700 
. . . S'/4% irit Allr red briik, 4 bdim 
or 3 ond study. Lrg corner firepi with 
heat o lator In den and kitchen. Space 
for that Irg dining toble. Trees, trees, a 
perfect out dr liV'Oreo. Coll Nowl

C AND CONSIDER!
there's Great Possibility on this 100 ft 
corner, older home just biks to Ooliod 
Sch 6 rmt, 2 boths. Steam heat base

Aldci•son
Off. 267-2807

ment. 17,000.
AlYa FRA"Ni«''........ 243^53'“ BIG” RM.S, “LITTLE”
DON JOHNSON ..................263-4921 j price, U600 total, Seporot# dining rm.

MRS. B IL L IE  PITTS ..................... 263-1157 Cleon os the driven snow. Corner lot.
B IL L  JOHNSON ................................ 267-I2m | Pork your cors, walk to sch, tho in .

TERRIFIC BUY!
In Wosh Pi. AM big, big rms. Elec tog 
fire In 21 ft tiv rm. Fine bdrm ond both 
for mother-in-law. Owner will tinonce. 
Move In, be ready for Santo. Just 
$13,500.

LIVE WELL, BUY WISELY!
compare this qlty constructed 3 bdrm,
2 both Spanish brk with any $20,000 
home. Unusual Interior, superb finish 
wrk. Lrg woodburning firepf, oil elec 
kitchen. Master bdrm and bath in rtorth 
wing. Dbl goroge and strg. You con 
*‘crow" about this Immoc yd and lovely 
view . . . from every rm. Pmts $154.

A BARGAIN AND A %!
3 bdrm home. Only S1200 caib, tSO 
pmti. Horn* and '/i ol furniturt tor only 
KM O  total

FORSAN PROPERTY
older home In fine condition, protty yd 
and nice location. tSSOO total, terms.

NEAR COLLEGE
neat, oil new carpet, 3 bdrm. Pretty 
sunny kitchen. Fncd bk yd, U3 pmts.

NO DWN PMT
lust good cr ond small closing fee need
ed. It's dll brk with ceramic bath. Cen
tral heat ond cooling. Pmts tIOS.

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY 
263-2450

MO Loncottor

1710 Scurry
SAND SPRINGS A R EA  — Specious brick, 
3 bedrooms. 3 boths. carpet, kit-den, 
bullt-lns, sliding plate gloss doors, cov
ered p^lo, double goroge, tile fence, 
good well, S2SOO toll tquity.
MIDWAY A R EA  — Hugo 2 bdrm, reel 
nice corpot, osh coblnots, bit-lns, disposal, 
cont hoot, wolk-ln closots. Irg cor both, 
vanity, brick ond rough cedor exterior, 
born, 1 acre, t l l . 000.
C-OOD INCOME P R O P ER T Y  — 4 nicely 
turn apartments, util room, almost new 
washer.dryer. S1000 down, approx. 14700 
In loan at 4% Int.
C O L L E G E  PA RK — Brick, 4 bdrms, 2 
baths, completely carpeted, Irg den, cor
ner flropl. bit-lns, gar. 4)4.100. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 3M boths, com
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, sep den. 
nice well equip kit, sliding plote gloss 
doors, covorod patio, dbl gar, fncd, S136 
mo.

List With Us—I I  Years Experience
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  267-2244
DOROTHY HARLAND .................  247-400S
LO Y C E  DENTON ......................... 243-4S65
W ILLA  DEAN B ER R Y  .............. 2632010
M A R ZEE W RIGHT ......................... 1634431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  367-2322

SUNDAY
O EN ER A L T EN D EN C IES : Until mld- 

(fternoon, adverse aspects are In effect, 
< nd you would be wise to concentrate 
upon really living the Golden Rule. 
Avoid Irrltotlng others. The rest of the 
oftornoon and evening show Improve- 
ment. Plan o compolgn to poln the 
things you want In the futuro.

A R IES  (March 31 to April It) Your 
hunches ere not accurate In too moriPM 
so don't tollow them or you got yourself 
In trouble. Use good logic In handling 
probloms. Avoid moklna sorcostlc 
remarks to others. Do nothing to annoy 
mole.

TAURUS (April 20 tp May 10) You 
fall to understond why close ties react 
os they do, but by evening all It clear 
to you. Be oatlenl. You hove otsocloflons 
toot ore Ideal, to do not try to irtoko 
rodical changes because you feet testy 

OBMINI (May 3) to Juno 11) Instead 
of txpoctina more favors from your 
finest supporter, do something to show 
opproclotlon. Better htolto core It tm- 
portont now, or you could hove o torlout 
Illness later on. Be wise.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to July 
21) Although you vront tome ton. It 
It bottor If you complott those lobs 
ot hand tor which you usually hovt littit 
time. Evening It best time tor recrea
tion. Stop feeling to sorry tor yourtoff.

L E O  (July 23 to Aug. 21) Don't tot 
tome fixed Idea make your life ef home 
miserable today. By ovonlng all It much 
bottor In toot Importont roolm ol your 
life. Get rid of wholevor It too roof 
of dittontlon. Bo loyal.

V IROO (Aug. 23 to Sopf. 22) Toko 
core In driving when you go out to lorv- 
Ices or whatever during day and then 
the afternoon con bo very happy In 
too company of polt. Bo coroful not 
to criticize others, either. The (tontle 
tverd wins toe ipime.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Wolt 
for tonwrrow before you got Into those 
butinott m olltrs or you could moke 
seme torlout errors now. toko what 
dots not belong to you. Don't bo ox- 
treveganf with your money. Learn to 
save Inttood.

K O R P IO  (Oct. 23 to Nov. 2t) Show 
fact (nsleod of running heodlong Into 
tamo dolicoto sllupllon that could moon 
root troctolo tor you. Try to ploaso 
othors. Bo Bdntio with others In s tM  of 
losing youi temper.

tA O IT T A R IU I (Nov. 22 to Doc. 11) 
Bo sure you hove hie right attitude 
where others ore concerned or you could 
oef Into trouble. Listen carefully to toe 
words of a  wise person. He. or she, 
could be ef great help to you In tot 
futuro.

CAPBICOBN (Dec. 22 to Jon 10) You 
hod bettor not depend on friends to 
go offtr personal alms, since they ore 
not In a  vtry  hefpful mood. Semt In- 
llm olt olm noodt analysis and clorlflco- 
t)on. Be with ctooo flet In tot ovonlng.

A O U A RIU I (Jon. 21 to Feb. )*) Get 
busy dolM tohof hlgfier^ipt deolre ef 
you In too morning, tspoclolly thoso 
In on offtcldl position. Forget tool new 
Ideo onolher gives you, since It h  M ' 
tor you. Evening Is fine for sociability.

P ISC ES IFsb  20 to March 30) 
Although you won) to get to new ptoces 
ond people, It's first you gel new kteos 
well organized In your mind, on paper 
Show oppreclollon tos suggosllons from 
exports. Don't negloct to g^ to servlets 
you tnloy.

MONDAY
O EN EB A L T B N D B N C IK ; You 

about to hove a froth new set of clrcum- 
tfenett through which you con hove 
considerably more success. But first h 
It necetsory Ihot you guickly got un 
(Inithod loskt behind you. Then you 
will be able to make orrongomonit to 
expand your dcflvltles consMerobly In

It wise now. Coin toe lover of one who 
con old your progress. Show toot you 
hovt ability and Intellect. Be clever.

LIBR A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It would 
be well to chede with olMes ot to hew 
well prolects ore progrtsslng now. Mofco 
slight chonges os ore neetttorv. Hove 
o long ond satisfying folk with your 
most dynomlc ally. Be happy In evening.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31) Got 
tooto flnonclol orrongomonts mode early 
to Ihot you Improve your monol 
oftoirt appreciably. Bo sure you plan 
to fix property whore It It netoed most. 
Don't procrostinoto ony longor,

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc. t1) 
Use toot system you hove to moke 
your social life more tuccotsful ond 
tollsfylng. Get In touch with groups 
otc. Moke sure your oppoofonet It  |uF 
right. Imerovo youo heolto IntolMgontly.

CA PB k To RN (Doc. 32 to Jon. » )  You 
a rt  lnsp(rod lust how to got ether ptr- 
tont to bo more ceeporotlyo and should 
go ahead with such Mtoot. Follow your 
Intuition ond got for bottor rooulti thOT 
In toe post

AQUARIUS (Jon. X) to Fob. m  
Centoct good friends In too morning 
and discuss your finest ambitions. This 
helps you to got ahead faster. State 
your alms clearly ond precisely. If you 
don't, you get obtolutoly nowhtro.

P ISCES (Feb. 30 to March 30) Ask 
hlgher upt tor criticism ot to hew you 
a rt handling buolnon and civic mottors 
and you got pointers toot ore
htipful. Buy thoso oppllonccs toot moke 
your work much ooslor and bottor. B t 
wise.

LEGAL NOTICE

tog futuro.
A R IB I (Morch 31 to Aorll tt) All 

tttoso Moot you Itovt ntod io bo pigoon. 
holed properly for later uto Inttood of 
koopinf mom lumping around non<en' 
tfruefivoly In your mind, on paper, tit. 
LIslon lb whdf most of dlftoront bbck- 
grounds hove to toy. This con bo very 
HotofUl
" Y a u R U I  (April 20 to May 30) Oof 
buoy handling dll fhoto imporlonf obllga- 
ttono ond moke too right Imprtttlen 
on hlghtr^ipo. Then study now lytlosmt. 
SI) down with levid one end discuss 
hew you eon hove ideal oondltlons 
oround you Nnmddlotolv.

B IM IN I (May 31 td Jund 31) Odd« 
day to cempitte toose osteclaflen 
fnaltpri Pbout which you hove boon quite 
bdbnidnl, Altondlng tome oecMI mooflng 
c m  rotuE In fino beitomt loftr. Bo 
of vbur metf diqrming best.

MOON t N I L M I N  (Julv t l  to July 
31) Oof on oorly tfort of th# duties 
dtoNd df ydu, but don't nogloct tome 
Chrtofmao tfwpplnq toot It ImportonI 
Buy Ihot# dctdotorlts toof onhoneo your 
prottnt wprdrobi. B t contorvotlvo

1.10 (July n  to Aug. 31) Idodi H v  
to Bdl tog^4T wim friends for on ontoy- 
oBto fydRMB. Mnid vecto l tovor tor a tovM on# m i M  bo o ^  wav to

tmur irtm M  to mbko your tomHy hippy

N OTICE TO BIDD ERS  
By too outoorlly ef too City Commis

sion of too City ot Big Spring, Ttxps 
bids will bo rocolvod until 3 :l0 P.M., 
Thursday, Doctmbor II ,  IN f, tor ap
proximately 7Sjno gallons of gosol 
to bo dtlivtrcd to too City's IWertfwi 
ovtr 0 period of tlx montos. Bids siwll 
bo toolod, plainly morkod "ggoollno 
bids" ond shall bo oddrottod to too 
Purchasing Agent City Hell Building. 
Big Spring, Texos. Bids will be publicly 
opened at toe oformentloned time, read 
oloud, tabulated ond submitted to toe 
City Commmion tor consideration. The 
City reserves toe right to reject ony 
and oil bids.

Signed: J . ARNOLD MARSHALL, 
Mayor
Attest: CHAS. H. SMITH,
City Secretory

LEGAL NOTICE
N OTICE O F P U B LIC  HEARING  

ON PROPOSED ZONING CHANGE 
You ore ho>W neflflod toot fhoro will 

be a public hearing In tot City Commis
sion Room In too Clly Holl of Big 
Spring, Texas, at 7:M p.m. on Oocombtr 
31. ttod, on too tollewing proposed toning 
chonge:

A request tor Specific Use Permit 
to allow too sole of beer tor on- 
premltts consumption In a  rtlaM 
zone; this chonw to oftoct too 
following descrRwd property:
A port of Section 7. Bloct 11
Coronodo Plozo Shopping Conlor, FM  

TOO and US 17
All owners of property tocPfod oitmin 

two hundred ftqf (100) of to# proporfy 
affected ort being notified by mddhO 
of this notice, ond oil property owners 
within toe City of Big Spring will bo 
given on eppertunlly Io be heard al 
this hearing and to oxprtss Ihoir i 
provol or opposition to sold zoning 
chongo.

SIG NED: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL
Moyor, City ol Big Spring ________

Business Directory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES 
Mosonflex ond Votveteez 

Opol & A. J. Carroll 341-774*
KNAPP SHOES — S. yy. WINDHAM 

411 Dollos J t l S m

OFFICE SUPPLT-
THOAAAS 
101 Moln

TY P EW R ITER -O FF. SU P P LY
347-4431

ROOFERS-
COMPOSITION ROOFING  

Harvey Coffmon 14Sd411
Nights: Gordon City. t-lS4-31S4

W OOLEY ROOFING CO.
704 Nolen 427 Slate

Coll S434073 ______
COFFMAN ROOFING  

300 East 24to__________________________ 147-S441
RAYMOND'S PAINT 

403 No. (kqgg
W EST T EX A S ROOFINO

347-5101 34M113
Bon Fquiknqr

REAL ESTATt
bdoIness pro perty  A-1

FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Stool BulWlng 4 
tru t iis  — 3

_____ tt. —  WoMod SItol
go douBIt doors — Gbod

condition.
Call: CJT Enterprises 

267-2529

"Homo Of Good Sorvicd"

M ARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
247-4*24 ..................................  JO Y DUDASH
247.7147 ......................... RO BERT RODMAN
267-6469 ...............  B IL L IE  CHRISTENSON
T E S T E R  Y EA R
loon . . . $% ostumptlon, less tbon 20 to 
pay, 11,000 equity for this 3 bdrm; brick, 
2 Mths, bolit-ln kit, dining orea, fenced, 
near school.
WANT TO TRAD E U P ???  
to a better->larger—hofne In Pork Hill. 
4 bdrms, study or 5 bdrms, large den 
with fireploce. bulIMn kit with clninc 
orea plus formal dining, dbl gar. Will 
conskfor a trode.
M AKE AN EQ U IT Y  O FFE R
(1) ~ 3  bdrms, 1 both, fenced, oft gor, loan 
bolonce $3,950. Washln^on Sch.
(2) —3 bdrms, 1 both, eoHn kit, large 
fenced yard, Ooliod Sch.
DON'T HAVE CASH

COOK & TALBOT

600 CALL

MAIN 267-2529
Thelma Montgomery 263-2072
Jeff Painter 263-2628

CHRISTM AS S P EC IA L  
C O L L EG E  PARK ADDN. S300 Down — 
4112 month, new carpet, 3 bdrms, 174 
ceramic baths, oft. garage, fenced, 
blocks Moss School.
ALABAMA ST.—Brick, no down, $110 mo., 
3 Irg. bdrms, t nice bath, carpet In living 
room and holl, centrol heal, oir duct In all 
rooms, storage, fenced.

,Q I HEATON ADDN. — S2J00 full equlty- 
II $141 month, brick, 3 bdrms, 174 botos 

with dressing table. Den, bullt-ins. double 
goroge. 4'/i% Inf., oil this on VS ocre. 
D R E X E L  ST. — 41.000 Equity and 493.00 
month, brick, 3 bdrms, t Irg. both (tub 
ond shower), bullt-lns, carpet In living 
room and holl, oft. goroge, polle, fenced.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 A CR ES — NE of Big Spring ~  on 
povoment — all In cultivotlon.
H  SECTION — 2 mllM west of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivotlon, 50 A. corton allot.* 
w«ll Improvod, ISO A. posturt.
200 A CR ES — TVt Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 07, 75 gollons a min., good frtsh 
wotor, $100 oert.

VA ond FHA

for thot lorgo dovm poymtnt? Thtn s«« 
this 3 bdrm, carpotod mrooghout, 1^ both 
home, kit with bullt-lns plus bar, att gar, 
tOJSO
BIO HOME—B IG  U O T -^ IT T LE  PR IC E  
Irg corpeted living rm, formoi dining rm,
2 Irg carpeted bdrms, den, eot-in kit,
100 ft lot. $6,500. Walk to school.
FRESH AS-A-DA ISY
yellow os a lonquil. 2 bdrms, den, new 
carpet, pretty kit, wolk to College Park 
Shoipping Center. Low down poyment, If 
yellow Isn't your cup of teo we have 
green, white and groy. Pmts couM be as 
low os $00 to $92 per mo.
O LD ER —

V r “ S"far‘’M  tarmi?%i7 50o”  i OP TOWN -  2 bedrooms, vsLOOK A ^ E R E  ^  Mmlly, »a500. Wockberrles,
( It—d rms, corner let, 42.000 Total.
(2t—2VV bdrms, fenced yard, tor 43.7S0.
(3t—like new 1 bdrm, oft gar, 44.2S0.
HIS AND H ER  CARPORT  
1  bdrms, new carpet, good kit with even- 
range, dining orea, large fenced yard, low 
down pmt end price right.
SO WHO'S P E R F E C T ?  
this one Is designed tor family living, 3 
Irg carpeted bdrms, 2 baths, den with 
fireploce with many more poodles, dbl 
gar, fenced, $194)00. 
l a d y  in  d i s t r e s s  
this old gal needed some point end pew 
dor, living rm with fireplace, dining rm.
3 torge bdrms, central elr-heot, dbl gar,
Goliad Sch, 4SJI00.
REN T—3 bdrms, carpet, fenced, 4t05.

2 bdrms near Webb, 460.
NO TR IC K S -  W E T R Y  HARDER

PRESTON REALTY 
CaU 263-3872

gropes, fresh vcgetobles, too, 494)00, ewn 
er finance.
OASIS A CR ES — Stucco, new Inside 
point, orchard, good well, lust under 3 
acres, S7S00.

McDonald

houses fur sale

REALTY
Offl<» 263-7615

Heme 147*097, 163 3940 
Oldest Reoltor In Town

MIdwe.ct Bldg. 611 Mam

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

PHA • VA Ripet
Call Anytime

BRICK  — 3 bdrm, 174 boltn. olmost new 
quolllY carpet Ihrv-out. Renge-oven, cor 
pert, nice ydt. tllJOO, t i l l  mo.
LYNN ST. — L tb . hove#, 1 cor-gor, den, 
well londscoped. IBJOO, pmts. S147J0. 
Also 4 bdrm en B. 14th, 432.500.
19$ A CR ES 1SVS miles SW town, 140 A. 
field, ollef, n o  GPM IrrlQWtll, 423S A. 
140 A C R tt  KneN, all cull, allot, Vi mln- 
trolt, lrg haute, SI41.S0 A, 29% down, 
owner carry bol. Equipf. optlonol.
ONE or M ORE eecflont ef gross, good 
price, terms. Acreage neor town.
1 ACRES this side Ceeden, 39* ft. frontoge 
I t  30, 442S0.

Jack
Shaffer

REN TA LS—VA & FHA REPOS  
WE N EED  LISTINGS  

WOULD YOU R E L IE V E  0 3 bdrm, brick 
with large den, bullt-lns, covered polio, 
lenctd, carpeted, 412S0 down, 4106 mo., 
end In Kentwood?
OWNER D E S P E R A T E  — rurol 3 bdrm, 
bullt-int, dishwasher, new carpel, V) acre, 
a Mine (town and 493. mo.
MOVING end has reduced tor tost sole, 
3 bdrms, 2 both, kit, with bulll-lns, sep- 
orate dining, large sloroge In rear end 
fenced. Only S7S0 down, 4115 me.
R EA L CU TE 3 bdrm with covered polio, 
new point Inside ond out, bullt-lns, urasher 
ond dryer conn. tiW  down, only 447 mo. 
A CLA SSICAL B EA U TY  end two blocks 
to school, 3 bdrm, 3 both, wood-burning 
llreploce In separote den, tormol living, 
ell modern kitchen, end much more. 
Equity buy end 4IS5. mo.
A C O U PLE O F BLOCKS to Morey School 
from this vtry  clean 3 bdrm, large den, 
fenced with bulll-lns, 499 me.
E L L E N  E Z Z E L l  . ....................... 167-76BS
P E G G Y  M ARSHALL .................  247-6743
ROY BAIRD ....................................  167-4104
MaAj GRIE BORTNER ____ . 263 3565
W ILLIAM  MARTIN .....................  161-375I............. i(G-6B54

H

GORDON M YRICK

l E A l  I S T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

Nights And Weekends
Lee Hans—267-5019 

Marie Price-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will be easy In toe spacious den end 

llv rm. Front Kit. nice end Ige to serve 
Irom. Fully carpeted for extra wormlh, 
pretty drapes. Low eq. 4109. AAo.
GIFT PACKAGE

Rfody to op#fV—2-bdrm cottoqe, tfKl 
Qorootr bMutinil h(!w floors, with ovol 
hooktd ru0t , spotless kit, plumbed 
wosher-dryer. Tile fncd yd, totol $7000.
WELCOME SANTA

ot the heorth of center firepL hub ol 
llv-din-kit. 3-bdrm, 2-both, fresh point, 
new carpet thru-out this brick home, 
refrlg air. Only $10,000.
CHRISTMAS TREE

will twinkle os you enter this cozy brick 
HOME, corner lot. Jbdrm, 2-both, den, 
fully carpeted ond droped. Equity buy, 
$125 mo.
WRAP UP THIS BARGAIN

Onlv $500 cosh needed, no payment 
'til Jon. 1, )-bdrm, 2-both. enclosed gor, 
neor Bose. ttS mo.
INVITE THE FAMILY

for Chrlstmos dinner In this Irg paneled 
din rm. All-ele ckit, leporote util rm, 
3 bdrm, 2 boths This brk HOME like 
new thruout, locoted 1 full ocre. Loon 
estoblished

Mony More HOMES 
Perfect Christmas Gifts

C«U *R0M P’ For A  Tiome*

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STA TE O F TEX A S  
COUNTY O F HOWARD 

N O TICa O F SA LE  
B Y WAREHOUSEMAN  

Whereat, the wnderslgned, AAA 
STORE A LO CK, o worsheusemon, has 
In Its peMi t t lew heuteheM geeai and 
pdrtenol tfldcft, dagetiftd by to« Bttow i, 
norndd Pdrtdn* tor tferoat and t r tm ty d  
Hon, ond whereat the towful charges 
tor storage, pr*eeryatlen. end ether ex- 
penset In relotlon to such poods to toe 
amount at todkofed below by the name 
ef eoch perten ore new due end unpaid 
And srhereoe (he depeeltori  though nell 
fled to come forward and pay tuch 
chorgtt en the ITIh day of Jonudry, 
19d9 and have retwetd to do to i fheritore 
Ihdir gtedi are haraby edu rltoid tor 
tato and srlll be tefd of euefton gllBtM  
d.m. en the lln d  day of
1949, being net loM toon flffegn d9V* 
from the time ef the first giiM Icgnin 
of this netic*.

Jhn CgkWtofl
Th# euefton w ilt be , .

weriheueee ef Ben Mgyftowtr 
Big iRrM a, 1 toward County, 1 
being Ihe gtoce sNiere IM  
ocqulrad.

AAA B T O M  a  LOCK  
11M Wetf 3rd t f .
Big ig rb «  To b s

2000 Blrdwell ..............  268-8351
M. K i n a  .............................. 147B315

_ i  DOWN — S bdrm, den, ceri 
drapes, electric rengt, par, cor lot. 4100
0(X>D INCOME busmen property and 
llv guorters en IS M In Ceohemo 
SE V E R A L  J BDRMS, I  botos, only S300 
down, reosenabu  poymento.
RBNTALS — f  bdrm, turn.. Sand Springs. 
3 bdrm, 2 bolh, IM t Lourle 
Furnished Apt., m  Nelon 

Forms and Ronchn  
VA end FHA Repos

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2001
APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S- 
WE ARB THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR ASSA NO. L

I U I . I I I M ,  
M \ l  I t  U

/ A ir

"You mean to i n  you ordered this cake Juat
n j M i a i t f r

irs EASY TO

lilV IK O !

•  30 YEA R  LOAN S
•  G O O D  LO CATIO N S

For Further Information 
Contact Your Load

REAL ESTATE BROKER
"FH A  properties are offered for sale to quali
fied purchasers without regards to the prospec
tive purchaser's race, color, creed, or nation
al origin. Purchasers should contact the Real 
Estate Broker of their choice. O ffers to pur
chase may be submitted direct to FH A  when 
the purchaser cannot secure the services of 
a qualified broker. The local FH A  office is lo
cated at 1601 Avenue "N ", Lubbock, Texas.

W ant-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$ 4 2 0

NAME ..........................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................

PHONE ............................ ............................

Please publish my Want Ad for 6 cen-
tecutive days beginning ..........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxos. 79720 
My sd should rood .....................................................................................................

I T

R IA L IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

ATTENTION MILITARY
I ntge 3 bedroomt, IM both, carpel. buMI- 
ln», goroge. Low equity, 5V«% Inlere*!. 
lo r  Intormollon, celt:
Wllla Doan Berry ....... 26.3-2080
Dorothy Harland ......... 267-8095
Aiuoc. Alderson Rlty. 267-2807

R b A L  ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

8350 FULL EQUITY
Nice brick houie on Morrl»on, 3 bed- 
reomt. 1  ceramic bqlht, dining, living, 
kitchen, corperl with ileragt. fenced 
yord, 4115 maoth—4'.v% lean. Cell/today.
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN 

267-2322
ASSOC. ALDERSON RLTY. 

267-2807

REAL ESTATE ) \

HOUSES FOR SALE

SPECIAL
Due to e ludden tromtor we 
derful buy In a 4-bedreem 
fireplace, dining reem, furnlfur*-' 
kitchen, choir h e ^  bar. Low-toq 
High poymenit. Coll Now , . .

Nevo Dean RhegSt aity.
26S-24M

ifurwftoii beg
••rtIV.
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COUNTY HAS SPENT $27,688 IN LAST TW O YEARS FOR RURAL STATIONS

Adequate Rural Fire Protection Is Questioned
lagreemenl to fight county firc!» which seriously injured two Higi'oiirt went into the fin- fighting May 31, HMW Ad\ertising for 

• - ‘ -  ■ - • 'msiness in 1%7 and it has sincejbids for the building cost |2.M,
cost |27tW8. !the bill for connecting water

By TERRY HOPKINS „ _
Last week’s $30,000 fire renewing such an Spring flrt'iiien on their way ti

Southwest Industries Co. has|?L™"K^!r®"' fight a amnty fiiv
caused considerable discussion 
among Howard County Com
missioners who seem to gen
erally agree that something 
must be done to Improve fire 
protection In the rural area. 
Specifically, no action has been 
taken, and brief suggestions 
have not received attention.

Monday's meeting of the com
missioners brought more than 
one comment about the previous 
arrangement with the city three 
years ago in a contractual

•'We had to pay ;ill tho.se accifrom the liability involved and
Judge Porter explained Wedne.s- .........  .
day that liability in.surance is'(•‘'nl bills, the judge said, and 
just not available for operation!* wont ask taxpayeis 
of fire equipment under such
a contract 

“When we hire the city to 
fight our fires, they still own 
the trucks and pay the fire
men," he said. "No one will 
insure the county for liability 
on trucks it does not own or 
men it does not hire." He said 
this was the problem brought 
to light with the 1967 accident

to
support an unlimited liability 
like that again " He added that 
when the accident m ured , 
within the city limits, that the 
city would a.ssume no res|Mmsi 
bility for the damages since ttic 
truck involved was headed to 
a I'ounty fire.

As a result of that aciident 
and the ensuing bills, tlie How
ard County Commissioners

False Alarm Ended Pact
A false alarm set the stage 

for Howard County officials to 
g e t  Into the firefighting 
business.

On July 12, 1967, Big Spring 
firemen were called to a grass 
fire at Sand Springs, under the 
existing contract with the 
county to fight rural fires. The 
truck didn’t make it.

Headed east on Fourth Street, 
it collided with a car at Bird- 
well Lane, which injured five 
persons; four firemen and the 
motorist. Two of the firemen 
received serious injuries.

A Coahoma truck was then

summoned, and reported therefighting rural fires was drawn
was no fire at Sand Springs, 
in the first place.

The contract with the county 
called for it to assume all ex
penses of the injured and the 
repairs to the fire truck. This 
led to county officials asking 
that the contract be terminated, 
which the two agencies sub
sequently did, effective Aug. 31. 
1967. Since that time, the county 
has set up its own volunteer 
departments for fighting rural 
fires.

Apparently, the first contract 
between the city and county for

PUBUC RECORDS
W AaRANTY D IR D S

J . Ikt Lew et ux 4e G. H. Hell 
ux. trocts In Nocilnm t querttr of MC 
non 3P. bleck 33, TewniMp 3-N 

Edward H. Tylor of ux to Danld 
.S Turner of ux, lot 3. block 12, 
SuAurbon Addition.

Bornoy L . NIcholi end Cloud# ■ 
NKdwIt, to Bonito Hllorlo #t ux. trod 
In lot 5, block 17, Coder Croit Addition.

DovM H. Bokor of ux to FronclK  
E . Brand) ot ux, lot 10, Mock X  Woioon 
plocf.

Chorloo E . Longittoro Jr. ot ux to 
Frond* E . Brandi ot ux, tot 2X block 
X  Watson Ploc*. ^

Socrotory ot Houslno ond Urbon 
Dovotopmont to J o s e p h * .  
tot 3, block I I ,  North Fork HIM Addition.

Glon H. Ferry ot ux to John L. 
Dunham, tot 1, Mock 0, Avton Vlllwo.

Fonnio M. Brown to Mdl arown. toll 
7, 0, *, block IX  OrlBlnal City ot Big
*W*oltor Nichols ot ux to 
Kuykondoll ot ux, lot 10, Mock X  Denton
*  Fratocl’* E .  Bronch M ux, to 
Hatfield ot ux, lot X  btoek 1, Kentwood 
Addition Unit No.I.

Sf u T ^  to
ot ux to Frank

Wilton Moor# at ux, tot X  Mock x
'^TtoTBrnlwry Savings et Housing ond Urbon Dovotopmont, lot 

k XIX  btoek X  Douglot Addition.
M A RRIABE l i c e m s e *

Whito. 00, Snyitor, and

Soiil Contu, Colorodo City, 
cAllsterp 3403 Cindy. 

Gorden City Route.

■nd^oiiaMa j S S a r T l * ,  m  B to c k n ^
• ! L i ! ? " S * £ r A r i .  M. Androw*. andAn*owt.c y ^  Â Ŝ Cwy, JB̂ Androgs.  ̂

Baker.' gabby Loo M c^ m lck .
Slr^nrtTond Gtondo Jo
*Antonto‘ X « to r 17;Ruble, ond M arla Ano HorodW, is,

•^Lold Gone Walton. W.■ —  EMero Fronco* FhlHps, «>,and Mr*.

n e w  c a r s
Chrl* Gllbort, 

Daly

1413 11th Ftoco,

Domingo 
Ford.

Michael A. M 
Buick.

Dovid Reborls,
Flymouth.

J. R. Hopper, Stanton, Flymouth.
G. C. Crank, *354 French Chateau, 

Flymouth.
Ralph W. Emerson Jr„  220t Lynn, 

Fonttoc.
H. O. Hudgins, 10O* Howell, Fontlac. 
Douglas R. Ganyo, 107 Kentwood

Apartments, Opel.
A4ox Duncan, Lubbock, Buick.
Cotdon Oil and Chemical Company, 

Bex 1311, Ford.
Colorado Oil ond Gos Company, Bo« 

1S*7, Ford.
Ronald Lewis Richardson, 714 BIrdwell, ObfsmoMI*
Joe F. Torrot J r„  1314 Fork SI. 

Chovrolot.
C. Joe Stocks, 2307 Roberts, Chevrolet 
Hugo E . Heyns, Webb A FB, Volvo. 
Donald L. NormoiMleau, 244-A Langley

Chevrolet.
Atary Ruth Chrlsltlon, MIdlond 

Chevrolet.
Dee Seely, Lomeso, Ford.
D. B . M. Recording, Tennessee, Im

perial.
Gene Hotrard, 142S E . dih, Oldtmoblle. 
Steven K. Reynolds, 91-B Ent, Ford. 
Earnest Key, m  Jetterson, Chevrolet. 

B U ILD IN 0 PERM ITS 
Teresa Rocha, 407 NW Ith. to build 

on addition to a residence, S300.
F ILR D  IN noth D ISTRICT COURT 

Jock R. Tingle vt. Mary Jane Tingle, 
divorce.

Jerry James SImonek vs. Brenda Fay 
SImonek, divorce.
O RDERS OF in ib  D ISTR ICT COURT

Shirley Lynn Mauldin vt. Russell 
Mauldin, temporary orders.

City of Big Spring et ol vt. Boe 
Buckner dbo Bee's Cote, order to tel 
aside ludomcnl.

Christian Col GotllN vt. Georg* Lewis 
Gatlitt, temporary orders.

Floy Hellen Vick vs. Don Edward 
Vick Sr., divorce.

Eduvlno G. Gonzales vt. Juan G. Gon- 
zalet, Hat tor hearing.

Patricia Anna Cullen vt. Harley An- 
drew Cullen, Hot ter hearing.

Mary Leyc* Ivory v*. William Ivery 
Jr ., restraining order

a vity fire plug eosi
'(|iiipiiH'nl indude.s four trucks! building itself cos

The county’s fire fighting was $S08,

1957 Internationals, all run on $5,S23 from 
i voluntt'er basis Four trucks:l^c , Midland

AAA

ost 
cost 

.Structures,

in 19.59, however the two had 
agreements prior to that. Fire 
Chief H V. Crocker said the 
county first provided a rural 
fire truck in 1951, when it pur 
chastHl a truck chassis for 
$1,600, and the city installed fire 
fighting equipment on it. County 
records show that the city was 
then paid $;t,00fl in 1933, 1954, 
1955. 1956. and 1958 to the city 
for rural fire fighting. However 
the city has no record of any 
contract or agreement.

This first truck was wTecked 
in 19.57 while on a fire call to 
Forsan.

In 1958, an agreement was 
approved by both agencies, and 
the county bought another 
truck. This one called for the 
county to pay $12,000 toward the 
purchase of a fire truck, pay 
the city $6,000 annually to fight 
rural fires, and assume all 
liability for rural operations.

Compelled by rising co.sts, 
city officials in 1966 asked the 
county to renegotiate the con 
tract and provide for a higher 
fee, pointing out that rural fire
fighting costs are higher than 
municipal runs, due to the long
er distance. Following a series 
of meetings, a two year con- 
tract was drawn that provided 
an annual fee of $7,500 for the 
first 75 rural fire calls each 
year, plus $100 per call for the 
next 10 calls above that, with 
a maximum of $8,500 per year.

In a little more than six 
months after this contract was 
signed, the wreck occurred at 
Birdwell Lane, and county offi
cials asked that the contract be 
terminated. Several meetings 
later, it was done.

On several occasions since, 
rural residents have asked city 
commissioners to provide them 
with fire protection. Each time, 
commissioners told the resi
dents the city is willing to pro
vide the service, but that it 
must have a valid contract with 
the county, as the city has no 
juri.sdiction or liability pro
tection outside the city limits.

Acrc pun hast'd in 1967 from the 
llelknap Machinery t'o.. Mid
land. for a total of $3,tMliD One 
of Iho.'ie trucks has bwn junked, 
however, and is being u.setl for 
parts to repair the others as 
they ow'd it

Another truck was purcha.sed 
the same year from the Western 
('ompany. for $2,500. It is iH'ing 
used at the .lonesboro Road sta
tion.

There are three other .stations 
liesides Jonesboro in the sys
tem, one for Knott, one for Gay 
Hill-Luther, and one for .Sand 
Springs.

Coahoma has its own volun
teer fire department but often 
ansiwers county calls and is paid 
$1,500 per year by Howard 
County for general upkeep of 
its two trucks.

For.san also has its own 
volunteer department and How
ard County pays the insurance 
on its truck, $202 a year.

In Sand Springs the lot for 
the fire department building 
was donated, as was the labor 
to build the structure. Building 
materials cost the county ^,403 
a Coahoma fire hydrant cost 
$409, and a u.sed siren, with con
trols, cost $100, for a total of 
$3,912 inve.sted.

The Birdwell Lane lot, Jones
boro Road station, cost the 
county $650 and was purchased

Trucks at 
are housed 
which do not 
rent.

the other .stations 
in old structures 

the countycost

f the trucks and 
s well as general 

the system, cost 
the county $1,‘269 during 1968, 
and $3,399 through November, 
1969, for a total of $4,668.

Upkeep
buildings,
operation

The group accident insurance 
iwilicy, from Westchester Fire 
In.surance Co., New York, for 
tlie firemen, costs $353 per year 

The total amount spent on the

Howard County fire sy.stem, 
since its inception in 1967; in
cluding the cost of trucks, re
pair, buildings, and o|)eratiun, 
totals $27,688.

"We're just .supplying this 
equipment to the pwple in these 
areas .so they can pnrtect their 
own property” said Judge 
Porter. “We're not really in the 
fire protection business.’’

Four Rural Stations Serve
Howard County Commission

ers went into the fire protection 
busine.ss for themselves in 1967 
after a contract with the city 
to fight rural fires was ter
minated. The county purchased 
five trucks, one a junk only for 
parts, and has placed them 
around the county to be run
by volunteers of individual com
munities. The county tfuck 
wrecked in the accident in 1967 
which terminated the centract 
with the city, is still in the 
c o u n t y  warehouse pending 
repairs and when it is com
pleted, will be placed in Pre
cinct No. 3.

How the four stations cur
rently in existence are operated 
appears somewhat hazy, only 
two have telephones listed with 
the Howard County .Sheriff’s 
office: Jonesboro Road and
Sand Springs. How to get in 
touch with the Knott and Gay 
Hill-Luther stations is a delicate 
question, but one the com

munities seem to answer when 
a fire occurs.

The county’s four units each 
claim about 15 or 20 volunteers, 
but Sand Springs is the only 
station which has regularly 
scheduled meetings, the last 
.Monday in the month.

Kenneth Scott, fire chief at 
Sand Springs, said his depart
ment of volunteers has an
swered an undeterminable num- 
t)er of calls and estimatc'd as 
many as four or five a week 
during the summer. He added 
that his department took the 
powder device for extinguishing 
oil fires off its truck, because 
it made the truck top heavy 
and really wasn’t adequate for 
dousing fires anyway.

"We could u.se more volun
teers," .Scott said, "but when 
the need arises, we usually have 
plenty to go”

Neil Spencer is chief of the 
Gay Hill-Luther Volunteer Fire 
Department which has only

an-been called once but has 
swered four calls that memliers 
heard atxiut on the radio.

Chief of the Jonesboro Road 
\olunteer Fire Department is 
Don McKinscy, who tries to 
have meetings once a month but 
they are not on a scheduled 
basis.

"We’ve lieen lucky here,” 
said Carl Holling.sworth, volun
teer. "Everyone’s enthusiastic

fhe judge reminded the com
missioners Monday that the 
county does not have a legal 
resiwnsibility to provide fire 
protection for its citizens, that 
it is just a moral obligation they 
are fulfilling with four trucks.

“Cities are obligated by law 
to provide fire protection," said 
Judge Porter, “but with coun
ties, it’s a voluntary thing.” 

Several of the commissioners 
displayed sentiments at Mon
day’s meeting, however, that 
they should be in the fire fight
ing business and that they 
should take some concrete 
action to better that business.

Commissioner Simon Terrazas 
commented Wednesday that if 
the county plans to attract any 
industry, fire protection must be 
improved. He said he had heard 
suggestions for hiring the city 
to fight fires within a five mile 
radius of the city limits, but 
oppo.sed that idea stating that 
fire protection should be availa
ble to everyone in the county.

"It is the taxpayers’ money 
no matter how you look at it,”

about doing something to pro-Terrazas said “There should be 
tect all our property.” An esti- cooperate on both

governmental levels and demate of the number of calls 
answered this year was not 
available.

.lerry Roman is chief of the 
Knott \ ’olunteer Fire Depart 
ment which has answered aliout 
eight calls this year..

"Everybody who lives around 
here helps,” said volunteer Pat 
Gaskin, ‘'and what we know 
about fighting fires, we just 
found nut ourselves.”

velop a workable fire protection 
system. Other counties seem to 
get out and go anywhere they’re 
n(*eded, .so there must be a way 
to do it and still be insured.” 

Terrazas also referred to Ray 
Nichols’ suggestion made Mon
day of hiring a supervisor for 
the county fire units and said 
that might help improve the 
.sy.stem.
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VoBctotogen. 
WllfrM A III.

AimDorotoy 
rolktwagen.

Morvlfi Honton,

11M Barnet, 
13W Settlet,

1313 Mlihler, Volkt-
Box 15S0, Oievre-Feltard Leattog Co., 

’*V M S o * rc * ‘butol(, 7W Johnton, FanK r̂ian.**. VVelto A^
Mtohael Welch, INMVi Scurry. N

™Roy G. ond Chorlen# F . Smith. Rout* 
1, Ford. ________________

Plane Receives 
Little Damage
Lt. Michael E. Smith of the 

34d Marine Air Wing at El Toro, 
Calif., sat his Navy A-4 down 
on Howard County Airport 
Friday evening and ran out of 
runway.

He was en route from Yuma, 
Ariz., to Tinker AFB, Okla., 
when Inclement weather and an 
in-flight emergency Indicated a 
landing. He landed at Howard 
County rather than Webb, and 
the runway was too short, 
causing the plane to east off 
the end of the runway. This 
caused minor damage to the 
nose gear.

Saturday afternoon the plane 
was moved to Webb AFB for 
repairs, said base officials.

Lt. Smith was not hurt in the 
mishap. Rain and snow flurries 
were being blown in by a strong 
southwest wind at the time of 
the mishap about 8 p.m.

Adultery Rule
ROME (AP) — In a landmark 

decision, July’s Constitutional 
Court has voided the law 
making adultery a  
crime.

The Constitutional Court is It
aly’s highest. The decision is ef 
fecUvelinmedlateiy.

The decishm did not abolish 
adultoy from the law books. It

Happq
hdidaiis?

H<jppin«s h spealcmg a kind word when rt’s least 
jwpected. Happiness is seelcins the good in everyone. 
Happiness is not turning your back when you see 
injustice. Happiness is befriending the unfriendly, 
welcoming the lonefy, Ibtening to the troubled. Hap
piness is giving something out of your heart, not your 
packet. Happy boUdays? k doesn’t Ukc money. A il  
it takes is you*

. __  ̂ KMWUd m •  pMie
»  c o G p w e f lw  wHfc T k#  C o v fic il, hi A w n H cq h  L i l t

• R B  Tr b  iR ig e iiB liO B a l N g w tp o p g r A d y o f t iiin g  E io cw tiva t

Guaranteed
by one of the oldest
establishments in
North America.

Tlw Unlled States of America.
T lie  United States guarantees it s ’ in

terest rate.
The United States guarantees its  re

placem ent if  it’s  lost, stolen or destroyed.
And that 100%  goiu ine United States 

G uarantee m akes the Savings Bond one 
o f the surest investments you can m ake.

Sog no m atter what you’re sa'ving fo r  
•  • .  a  ear, a  boat, an extended vacation.

retirem ent, a  college education  
children . . . save the sure w ayi with 
U .S . Savings Bonds.

Jo in  the P ayroll Savings F lan  where  
you work or arrange a  Bond-a-Moodi 
Plan  where you bank. Then yon’n be 
sure to have the money you w ill need h i  
the future.

The United States o f Am erfea gnar* 
antees it.

Take stock in America
Buy USi Savings Bonds
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Big Spring (Texos) H erold, Sunday, Dec. 7 , 1969 7«B

STATE 4-H WINNER IN CHICAGO — Martha Couch, Texas winner of the Tupperware- 
sponsored 4-H Home Management Awards Program meets with Tupperware President Joe 
H v a  during NaUMal 4-H Congress, Nov. 30-Dec. 4. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Couch, Gall Route, Big Spring. She was among 45 slate Home Management v ^ e r s  who 
won an all-expense trip to the 4-H Congress in Chicago.

Bad Weather Keeps 
Cotton Harvest Slow
County Agent, Paul Gross 

reported Friday that most of 
Howard County had only two 
full days to harvest the cotton 
crop last week due to the rain 
that lingered Into the weekend.

Gross said about 40 per cent 
of the crop Is in, but completion 
of the han^est was probably set 
back as much as a week by 
the bad weather. There was not 
enough rain to hurt the quality 
of the cotton, he said.

Reports from nine county gins 
showed that the Farmers Co-op 
No. 2 of Knott had ginned 4,620 
bales of cotton through Friday 
afternoon including 470 bales 
last week.

Farmers Co-op No. 1 of Knott 
has 2,628 bales for the season 
and 350 for the week.

The Paymaster Gin of 
Ackerly has ginned 2,062 bales 
through the harvest and 258 
bales during last week.

The Planters Gin of Big 
Spring has a harvest total oi 
1,971 bales and 311 for last 
week.

The Lomax Gin Co., Big 
Spring, has ginned a total of 
1,434 bales Including 67 last 
week.

The Planters Gin of Knott has 
1,290 bales for the season and 
180 for the week.

The Farmers CoK>p of Big

s m e s a s B K ?

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW

— CARROLL R IG H TIR
gsswT’ gr

^ rln g  had 1,271 bales through 
Friday and a weekly total of 
235.

The Acuff Gin of Coahoma 
has ginned 506 bales so far, 95 
of them last week.

The Guitar Gin of Coahoma 
has a season total of 135 9>ales 
and six bales last week.

Two Injured In 
Car Collision
Two persons were taken to 

Cowper Clinic yesterday after
noon after sustaining minor in
juries in a three-car accident 
in the 2500 block of US 80 west 
Mrs. Felix Robles Jr., 905 
Scurry, and John M. Buchanan, 
Box 133, Ackerly, were hos
pitalized following the mishap 
and both are in good condition 
according to officials at the 
hospital. Faye W. Bodin, 2601 
Lany, driver of the third ve
hicle, was uninjured.

low pmts ond lnl«rest<-«oH todoy 
$10,300 BUYS THIS homt on HMItIdo Dr. 
Cornor lot ond one of belt locations in 
town. A borne to bo proud of. Coll for 
dotolls.
SUBURBAN PR O PER TY . If you wont 
room to raise a oordon or do as you
pleose, this Is It. large house located 
on MIdwoy Rd. City woter, ond well, 
plug noturol oat and all utilities. Vz
Acre land all for $3300. New loan ovoil- 
obit.
MINIMUM DOWN on these Properties* 
4104 DIXON, 3 bdrms, 7 botht. corpet. 
4111 DIXON, 3 bdrmi, 2 boths, gor.
4200 HAMILTON. Dbl. carport. Irg. lot. 
370$ DIXON, brick, best buy.
MRS. ALTA FRANKS .................... 263-4453
MRS. DON JOHNSON .................263 4921
MRS. B IL L IE  PITTS .................... 263 1157
B IL L  JOHNSON ............................... 267-0266

REAL ESTATE A
A LL TY PE FENCES 

6  Fence Repairs 
6  Bant Financing 

Free Estimates
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

3 tEOROOM S, GOOD locotlon, com 
pitftly rtnovoted, I4M Aylford Street 
plfBt Ftdtrol bovlngs ond Loon, 26/1253.

BAM PENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267 7587

''R E L ’B F I I ,
REAL ESTATE A

V  a : A s s o c i a t i 'S
ay HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

serving Elo Spring Sine# 1934 
KENTWOOD. 4 bdrmt, d*n, Hvlno room, 
builMni, ftnetd bockyord, doubM gor., 
tvtrylhlng you could wont In o home. 
Locoted Merrily Dr. Good flnondng and

DY OWNER 3 bedroom house, ot 
toched goroge. See ot 1010 ,Eo%l 14th. 
Chorlie Sloggt 263 4460.

Aide i'.s«n
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
SAND SPRINGS AREA — Spoclout brick, 
3 btdroowt, 2 botht, carp*t, kIt-den. 
bullMm. tlMlng plot, glass doors, cov- 
•rod polio, doublo gorogo. III* tenet, 
good well, S25O0 full equity.
MIDWAY AREA — Huge 2 bdrm, real 
nico carpel, osb cabinets, bit-lns, disposal, 
cent hoot, wolk-ln clotdts. Irg cer bolb, 
vanity, brick and rough cedar exterior, 
born, 1 acre, tllM O.
GOOD INCOME P R O P ER T Y  — * nicely 
turn apartments, util room, almost new 
wosher.dryer. SIOOO down, approx. S4700 
In loan at 6% Int.
C O L L EG E  PARK — I r k k ,  4 bdrms, 2 
both!, completely carpeted, Irg den, cor
ner firepi, blt-lns, gor. SU.M0. 
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, IM boths, com
pletely carpeted, custom drapes, sep den. 
nice well equip kit, sliding plate gloss 
doors, covered polio, dbl gor, tned, S134 
mo.

List With Us—I I  Years Experience
JUANITA CONWAY .....................  247-2344
DOROTHY HARLAND .................. 247-1095
LO YC E DENTON .........................  243-4545
W ILLA  DEAN B ER R Y  ..............  343^20K
M A RZEE W RIGHT .........................  243-442)
MARY POREMAN VAUGHAN . .  247-2322

"Home Ot Good Servica"

MARY SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
247-mi .................................. JO Y  DUDASH
247 7147 ......................... R O B ER T RODMAN
247-4449 ...............  B IL L IE  CHRISTENSON
T E S T E R  Y EA R
loon . . .  4% ossumpllon, less then 20 to

a  11,000 equity for this 3 bdrm; brick, 
ths, bullt-ln kit, dining area, fenced.

SUNDAY
O B N IR A L  T EN D EN C IES ; Until mid- 

etternoon, adverse aspects ore In eNect, 
< nd you would be wise to concentrate 
upon really living the Golden Rule. 
Avoid Irritating others. The rest of ttw 
etternoon and evening show Improve
ment. Plan a compolgn to gain tho 
thinas you wont In the niture.

A R IES  IMorch 21 to April 19) Your 
hunctws ore not occurote In the morittng 
so don't follow them or you get yourself 
In trouble. Use good logic In handling 
problems. Avoid moklng sarcastic 
remarks to others. Do nothing to annoy 
mote.

TAURUS (April 30 tp May 20) You 
toll to understond why closo ties reoct 
os they do, but by evening all l« clear 
to you. Be potlent. You hove associations 
that ore Meal, so do not try to make 
rodlcol changes because you feet testy.

•B M IN I (Moy 31 to June 31) Instead 
ot expecting more fovors from your 
tineit supporter, do something to whem 
oppreclollon. Better health core Is Im- 
poHont now, or you could hove o lerlaus 
Illness later on Be wise

MOON CH ILD REN  ljune 23 to July 
21) Although you wont larrte tun. It 
Is batter If you complett those | 
at hond for erhlch you usuolly hove little 
tlmo. Evening Is best time for recreq- 
Hon. Stop feeling so sorry tor yoursotf.

L E O  (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't lot 
some fixed idea moke your lit# at home 
miserable today. By evenlnf oil Is much 
better In that Important realm e t  your 
life. Get rM ot wtratever I* the root 
ot dissension. Be loyol.

V IROO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 13) Take
core In driving when you go eut to lerv- 
Icet or svtwtever Airing day ond ttien 
the atlernoon con be very hoppy In 
the company of pels. Be careful not 
to criticize others, ellhtr. The gentle 
word svlns the gome.

LIB R A  (Sept 23 to Oct. 12) Walt
for tomorrow before you get Into ItwM 
business matters or you could moke 
some serious errors now, toke what 
does net belong to you. Don't be eo- 
trovogont with your money. Leom to
■ove Insteod.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Show 
tact Instead ef running heodteng Into 
seme delicate tltuotlen that couM mean 
real trouble ter you. Try to pli 
ottiert. Be dentle with others Instead of 
losing youi temper.

SA O ITTA RIU I (Nov. 22 to Doc. 11)

Is wise now. Coin the favor ef one wtie 
con oM your progress. Show that you 
hove ability ond Intellect. Be clever.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) It would 
be well to check sHIti ollles es to how 
well prelects ore progressing new. Maks 
slight changes os ore necessory. Hove 
0 long and satisfying talk wllti your 
most dynamic oily. Be happy In evening

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get 
those tlnonclol orrofroements mode early 
so thot you Improve your monetary 
atfoirs appreciably. Be sure you i '  
to tlx property where It It needed m 
Don't procrastinate any longer,

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Use Ihot system you hove to moke 
your social lift moro tuccossful 
satlstylno. Get In touch wtth oroupt 
etc. Moke sure your oppeordneo Is |us 
right. Improve voue health Intelligently.

U P R I iTo RN (Dec. 22 to Jon. a i  You 
ore Inspired lust how to get other per. 
sons to be mere ooeperotive and NwuM 
00 oheod with such Ideos. Follow your 
Intuition ond get tar better retults titan 
In the post.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Peb. m  
Contact good friends In tho morning 
and discuss your llnost ombltlens. This 
helps you to ost otwod tostsr. SI 
your olms clearly ond precisely. If you 
don't, you net abeetutety nowhere.

P ISCES (Feb. 21 to March 20) Ask 
hlohcr ups ter crltldSfn os to hew ' 
ore hottdiing business and civic moftors 
and you list fSMit peintsrs that .  . 
helpful. Buy these aagllances that moke 
your work much easier ond better. Be 
wise.

LEGAL NOTICE

Be sure you hove the right attitude 
where ethers a rt  concerned or you couM 
oet Into troitole Listen coretully to the

ef a wiee person. He, or the, 
couM be ef prsof help to you In the 
future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon 10) You 
hod better not depend on friends to 
go after personal olms, since they ore 
not In o very helptui mood. Seme In- 
tlmole elm needs onolysls ond clorlflco- 
tton. B t with dose ties In the evening

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to F ib . 19) Oet 
busy dolno what higher-upt desire ef 
you In the morning, esoecMIly these 
In on oNIcMI position. Forget that new 
Idea another gives you, since It It r ' 
for you. Evening Is fine tor socloblllty

FISCBS IFeb. 20 to Morch 10) 
Ainwugh you wont to o*t to new pieces 
and people. It's first you get new Meat 
well orgenlied In your mind, on paper 
Show oppeclotlen los suoeettlont from 
experts. Don't neglsct to gel to services 
you tnlov.

MONDAY
•B N E R A L  TEN D EN C IES ; You on  

about to hove o fresh new set ot clreum- 
stances through which you con hove 
considerably more success But first It 
It necessory that you quickly get un 
finished tasks behind you. Then you 
will be able to moke arrangements to 
exoond your activities considerablv In 
the future.

A R IES  (Morch 11 to April 19) All 
thofo ld90S you hove need to be pH. 
holed oroaerly tor loter- use Instead ef 
koopthf them lumping oreund notxon- 
structlvalv In your mind, on paper, etc. 
Listen to whet those of dlftorepf baek- 
protmds hove to toy. This con bo vl^y

iSkU RUI lAprit 20 to Moy 20) Oef 
bw y boRdtliv ell Ihost i m p o ^  sbUoa- 
tWns end tookt the right ImprMSien 
en htohi rudo. Then study nAo tyttotmt. 
Sit ddwn with toytd one end Atcutt 
hew you «dn hove ideol ( 
around you  Immedletely.

OBMINI (May 11 to Jund 11) Ooad 
day to complete thoM ossoclotlon 
m elton about which you hove been quite 
adamant. Attonding tome soclot medtlnd 
M R rosulT In fine benefits toter. Be

I f  to juto
D  Oef on eorlv stort of the duties 
dNtdd o f you, but don't neglect seme 
Chrletmdt sheading Ihot It Imoortoni 
iu v  those occateorlet ihot enhonce ysur

*VlSSo** (A%**fe* to*’ SS?
Vdor to mdkd vdur ONnhy h v p y

dwoltne 
sUdrohouee 
BMt shall

NOTICa TO BIDD ERS  
By the authority ef the City Commis

sion of the City ef Rig Spring. Texas 
bids will be received until 1:(Q PJM 
Thursday, Dsesmbor 11, 1M9, w  oi 
proxlmotely 7S4I00 gollens of 
to be delivered to the C l^ t  
ever e period ef tlx mermts. 
bo teolsd, plolnly morkod 
bids" and shall bo oddrstttd to Ihi 
Purchasing Agent City Hell BAMIng. 
Big Spring, Texos. BMt will bo pubHcty 
opentd of the oterment toned time, rood 
aloud, tobulottd and submiticd to the 
City Commitslen tor consMerotton. The 
City reserves the right to relict ony 
and oil bids.

Signed: J . ARNOLD MARSHALU  
Moyor
Attest; CHAS. H. SMITH,
City Secretory ______________

LEGAL NOTICE
N OTICE O F P U B LIC  HEARING  

ON PROPOSED ZONING CHANGE 
You ore h e r^  notified thot t t^ e  will 

be a public hearing In (he City (Commis
sion Room In the City Hall dt Big 
Spring, Texas, at 7:00 p.m. en Oocsmbor 
23. 1949, on the toUewIng proposed senlng 
change:

A request tor Specific Use Permit 
to oltow the Idle ot beer tor on
premises contumpllon In e  rstoll 
tone; this chonw  to affect the 
following described property:
A port of Section 7, BtocR 21, 
Coronado Plato Shopping Center, FM  

700 and US 17
All owners ot property tocoled within 

two hundred feet 1200) of the property 
affected ore being notlllsd by means 
et this notice, and oil property owners 
wtthln the City of Big Spring will be 
given on opportunity to be heord at 
this heorlng ond to express their ap
proval or opposllton to soM toning 
chotM*.

SIG NED: J. ARNOLD MARSHALL 
Moyor, City ot Big Spring______________

LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE O F TEXAS  
COUNTY O F HOWARD 

NOTICB O F SA LE  
BY WARBHOUSEMAN  

Whereat, tho undertignod, AAA 
STORE a  LOCK, d UfOrshousemofi hot 
to Its passw ston hdvttboM goods dnd 
perwhel egeefs, dogotttsd by the bslow 
hdmed pdrSsns tor storoge ond grsiorvq  
tton, and whoreot vthe lowtul cfMrgoe 
tor storage, prsoervdtfen, and ether 4a- 
penset In retotton to such go4dt to Ihs 
amount oo Indlcdtod below by tho nomt 
of toch porsen or# now due ond unooM 
And whereas fho dtpot ltort though notl 
fled to come forward dhd pdV Such 
chargee en fho ITIh day of Jd huyy, 
IS49 ond houo refueed to do tot thorstoro 
fheir fdodt a rt  hereby odfsrHtid tor 
sole dnd will be told o f  ouefton dtIdiM  
d.m. an the Ibsd day of Doetmbor, 
1949, belna n9f l9S9 toon flfftgn tows 
from tho Urns of tho first ptWlcdlWA

Business Directory
DEALERS

MASON SHOES 
Mosonticx and Velvefeet 

Opal & A. J. Cdrrsll 20-7749
KNAPP SHOES — S. W. WINDHAM

411 Dollos 247-S797
O FnCE 8U PPL T -
THOMAS TYP EW R ITER -O FF. 
101 Main

SU P PLY
247-4421

ROOFERS-
COMPOSITION ROOFING  

vey COffmon 24S4
Nights: Oordsn City, 1-3S4-21S4

W O O LEY ROOFING CO.
7CB Nolon 417 Stott

Coll MSdOTl
COFFMAN ROOFING  

200 to st 24th__________________________ 2t7-S4l1
RAYMOND'S PAINT 

m  Me. Orogo
R O O F ^ ^

W IS T  T R X A t ROOFIMQ
217-5101 241-1111

Ben Foulknar ___________
REAL ESTATi~
Bu sin e ss  p r o p e r t y

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

Stool BulMln ft. — WeMed SteelulMIng 4_____
trusses — Sto rg e  dduWd doors — Good 
condition.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

"Ths hems ol b tlltr Listings"
ESTAB LOAN!

reoBonable dwn pnit ond ostume $M,7M 
. . 5'/4% ml Attr red bruk.  4 bdim
or 3 ond »ludy. Lrg corner firepI wtth 
heat o-lator in den ond kitchen. Space 
for that.Irg dining table. Trees, trees, o 
perfect eul dr Mv«oreo. Coll Nowl '

C AND CONSIDER!
there's Great Possibility on this 100 ft 
corners older home just biks to Gohod 
Sch 6 rms. 2 boths. Steam heot bosc 
ment. $7,000.

“BIG" RMS, “ LITTLE"
pricer $0500 total. Seporole dining rm 
Cleon os the driven sr>ow. Corner lot. 
Pork your corsr walk to Khr shops.

TERRIFIC BUY!
In Wash PI. All big. big rms. Elec log 
tire In 21 ft Itv rm. Fine bdrm or>d both 
for molher-ln-low. Owner will tinonce. 
Move Inr be reody tor Sonto. Just 
$13,500.

LIVE WELL, BUY WISELY!
compare this qlty comtructed 3 bdrm, 
2 both Spanish brk with any $90,000 
home. Unusual Interior, superb finish 
wrk. Lrg woodburning tIrefM, oil elec 
kitchen. Master bdrm and both In north 
wing. Dbl garam  and strg. You con 
"crow" about this Immoc yd ond lovely 
view . . . from every rm. Pmts $154.

A BARGAIN AND A %!
1 bdrm home. Only $1200 cosh, SSO 
pmts. Home and Vs of furniture tor only 
tSJlOO total.

FOR.SAN PROPERTY
Older home In floe condition, pretty yd 
ond nice locotlon. $5500 totol, terms.

NEAR COLLEGE
neat, oil new carpet, 1 bdrm. Pretty 
tunny kitchen. Fncd bk yd, W3 pmtt.

NO DWN PMT
lutt good cr and tmoll dating ftt  noed- 
od. If't dll brk with ceramic bath. Cen
tral heat end cooling. Pmtt S10S.

Nova Dean Rhaads
REALTY
263-2450

too Lanoottor

COOK & TALBOT

600

MAIN

CALL

267-2529
263-2072
263-2628

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CHRISTMAS SPEC IA L  
C O L L E G E  PARK ADON. Stag Down — 
SH I month, new carpet, 1 bdrms, 1Ni 
ceramic botht, oft. garage, fenced. 1 
btocki Most School.
ALABAMA ST.—Brick, no down, t lig  mo.war school.

WANT TO TRADE UP77T 
to 0 better—targer—holhe In Pork Hill.
4 bdrms, study or S bdrms, lorge den
with tireploce, bulll-ln kit with dlnlngij’ ="''r>s « u u .s . — « R y"y-yyilf S14I month, brick, 1 bdrms, IV* boths

3 Irg. bdrms, 1 nlco both, carpet In living 
room and hall, central heat, olr dud In on 
rooms, storage, fenced.
HEATON ADDN. — SS JU  lull equity—

ored plus formal dining, dbl gar, 
censMor o trade.
M AKE AN EQ U ITY  O FFE R
(1)—I  bdrms, 1 both, ftneed, oft gor, loan
botoiKO U,9Sg. Woshington Sch.
(11—1 bdrmt, I both, eat-ln kit, large 
fenced yard, OolMd Sch.
DON'T HAVE CASH
tor that large down payment? Than tec 
this 1 bdrm, corpeted throughout, IV* both 
home, kll with built-Int (Xus bor, oil gor, 
S9an.
BIO HOME—BIG  LOT—L IT T L E  P R IC E  
lrg carpeted llvinp rm, formal dining rm, 
2 Irg corpeted bdrmt, den, cot-ln kit, 
igg ft loi. M.sgg. walk to school. 
FRESH-AS-A-DAISY
yellow os o lonquil. 2 bdrmt, don, new 
carpet, pretty kit, wolk to Collego Pork 
Shopping Center. Low doom payment. It 
yellow Isn't your cup of tea we hove 
preen, udilte and gray. Pmtt couM be ot 
low

with drettinp table. Den, bullt-Int, double 
garage. t'/VV* Int., all this an Vt ocre. 
D R E X E L  ST. — tUXIO Equity and $93 00 
month, brick, 1 bdrmt, 1 Irg. both (tub 
and shower), bullt-Int, co ri^  In living 
room ond hall, ott. goroge, potlo, fenced!

FARMS AND RANCHES
I4B A CR ES — NE et Big Spring — on 
povoment — oil In cultivation.
W SECTION — 2 miles svett ot Elbow, 
17B A. cultivation, to A. cotton allot, 
svell Improvod, Ijg  A. posture.
KB A CR ES — TVS Ml. south ot Big Spring 
on Hwy. 17, 7S fttolont o min., good troth 
svoter. Slog ocre.

w* and FHA
PRESTW  REALTY 

CaU 263-3872
Vi

oert, good svoll. fruit treat, blackberries, 
gropes, fresh vegetables, too, S9JI00 
er finance.
OASIS A CR ES — Stucco, new Inside 
paint, orchard, good well, lutt under 1 
ocret. S7SD0.

ot MS to 192 per mo.
O LD ER — ______________
home, 12 rooms ond 3 botht, Meol ot trl-^MooTu rso t i s u v m  9  hM S rM u m *  plox er tor a large tamlly, SI2J00. .NORTH OP TOWN -  2 bedroemi
LOOK A 'H ERE
ID —4 rmt, corn4r lot, tlJXIS Totol.
(21—3VS bdrmt, tonetd yard, tor S3.7».
(1)—like new 1 bdrm, ott gor, M.ISB.
HIS AND H ER CARPORT  
S bdrmt, new corpet, good kll with oven- 
range, dining area, targe fenced yard, low 
down pmt and price right.
SO WHO'S P E R F E C T ?  
this one It detignad for family living, 3 
Irg carpeted bdrmt, 1 botht. den with 
tirepMca with many more goodies, dbl 
gor. fenced, SI9J)B0. 
l a d y  in  DISTRESS  
this old gal needed tome point end  pow 
(tor, living rm with fireplace, dining rm,
3 lorga bdrmt, central olr-heot, dbl 
GelMd Sch, S S m
REN T—3 bdrmt, carpet, fenced, S105.

2 bdrmt near Webb, S40.

gor,

NO TR ICKS — W E T R Y  HARDER

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

F H A -V A  RMM
Call Anytime

BRICK — 1 bdnn, 1M bglht. almost new 
guollty carpet Ihrsfout. Ronge-even, cor- 
wrt, nice ydi. tUJDO, S i l l  mo.
.YNN ST. — Lrg. bosMO, 2 cor-gor, don, 

well tondteopad. t B m  pmtt. S147J0. 
Alto 4 bdrm en I .  24th, S3tl.SBB.
I9S ACRES ISVk mile* SW tosvn, 140 A. 
field, oltof, n s  OPM Irrlowell, tlSS A. 
140 ACRES Kneft. dll cult, allot, Vi mln- 

t , Irg heuto, tMl.SB A, 19% down, 
esenor carry bol. Equipl. optional.
ONE or M ORE toctlont of grots, good 
prko. terms. Acreage near tosvn.

ACRES this tide Caedan, in ft. frontage 
S 20. S42S0.

McDonald
REALTY

Office 263-7615
Horn* 917^0*7, 363 3960 

Oldest fiteltor in Town
Mtdwe.ct Bldg. 611 Main

REN TALS—VA A FHA REPOS  
WE N EED  LISTIN GS  

WOULD YOU B E L IE V E  0 1 bdrm, brick 
wllh large den, bullt-Int. covertd potlo, 
fenced, carpeted, $1250 down, 1104 mo., 
and ;n Kentwood?
OWNER D ES P ER A TE  — rurol 3 bdrm. 
bullt-Int, dlthwother, new carpet, VS acre, 
d little down and S91. mo.
MOVING and hot reduced for tost tale, 
3 bdrmt, 2 both, kll, with bulll-lnt, tep- 
erote dining, large storage In rear and 
tonced. Only S7S0 down, 1115 mo.
R EA L CU TE 3 bdrm with covered potlo, 
new point Inside and out, bullt-Int, washer 
ond drytr conn. MOO dosen, only SI7 mo. 
A CLASSICAL BEA U TY and two blocks

H

16 sctioel, 3 bdrm, 3 
flrtplocf In seporott 
oil modorn kltc^tne

woodvbumlng 
9cn, tormol living, 
ond much more.

Jack
Shaffer

2000 BInhvell . ..
M. KElia ........

.............. 268-8251
......................... 347-t31S

____DOWN — 2 bdrtn, den, cori
drapes, electric range, gor, cor lot. S100
GOOD 
llv

in c o m e  busmen property and
quortert on IS to In Ceohemo 

S E V E R A L  2 BDRMS. 1 only S300
REN TA LS — 2 bdrm, fum., SotM Springs.

bdrm, 1 bdth, lto | Ldurlo 
Pumtihod Apt., m i  Nolon 

Forms gnd Ronchet 
VA and totA Repot

ol this
Jkn ________

The ouefton will 
won hOMOw of Bolf Mdyftowor

IM0.N
nndutf jd „df I 
'ftowee a  ItoeBpa, 

Big SgrtoB, IIOWBi'd County, Tioot. Iw t 
being fht ptoeo btoora mg MR w m
ocquirdd.AAA rroftt a lock

1B4 Watt 3rd Bt.
Big Spritim T a w

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 267-2901
APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO'S, CALL U S - 
WB ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER' FOR AfiEA NO. 1

Equity buy ond tISS. mo.
A CO U PLE O F BLOCKS to Morey School 
from Ihit very clean 1 bdrm, targo den. 
lanced wllh bulll-lnt, 119 mo.
E L L E N  E Z Z E L L  ........................... 247-74B5
PL-GGY M kRXHALL .................  347-474S
ROY BAIRD ....................................  147-0)04
M A R JbR IE BORTNER .............  143 354)
W ILLIAM  MARTIN .....................  1(^3751
GORDON V Y R IC K  ..................... M -4 T

I I A l  I S T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING"

Niqntt And Weekenda
Lee Hans-267-5019 

Marie Prlce-263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
will bo eoty In the tpoclout den ond 

llv rm. Front Kit. nice ond Ige to terve 
from. Fully corpeted tor extro wormth,' 
pretty drapes. Low eq. S109. Mo.
GIFT PACKAGE

Reody to open—2-bdrm cottoge, enci 
goroge. beoutitui hdw floors, with ovol 
hooktd rugs, tpollett kit, plumbtd 
wother-dryer. Tllo tned yd. total $7000.
WELCOME SANTA

ot the hearth of center firepi. hub of 
llv-dinkit. 3-bdrm, 3-both, fresh point, 
new corpet thru^out this brick home, 
r^rlg olr. Only $11,000.
CHRISTMAS TREE

W ill twinkle os you enter this cory brick 
HOME, corner lot. 3-bdrm, 3*both, den, 
fully carpeted and draped. Equity buy. 
$125 mo.
WRAP UP THIS BARGAIN

Only $500 cosh needed, no payment 
'til Jen. 3-bdrm, 3-both, enclosed gar. 
neor Bose. $$5 mo.
INVITE THE FAMILY

for Chrlstmos dinner In this Irg paneled 
din rm. AM-ele ckit, seporote util rm. 
3-bdrm, 9boths This brk HOME like 
new thru-out, locoted 1 full ocre. Loon 
estoblished.

Mony More HOMES 
Perfect Chrlstmos Gifts

Call ‘f iO M ? ’ For ATiomc*

I UlilIlM , 
M\l II li 9

•w ia sa sa ^  / j - r

"You mean to mt yo u onleied this cake Just

IT'S  E A S Y  T O

L IV IN d!

•  30 YEAR LO AN S
•  G O O D  LO CA TIO N S

For Further information  
Contact Your Local

REAL ESTATE BROKER
"FH A  properties are offered for sale to quali
fied purchasers without regards to the prospec
tive purchaser's race, color, creed, or nation
al origin. Purchasers should contact the Real 
Estate Broker of their choice. O ffers to pur
chase may be submitted direct to FH A  when 
the purchaser cannot secure the services of 
a qualified broker. The local FH A  office is lo
cated at 1601 Avenue "N ", Lubbock, Texas.

Want-Ad-O-Gram

CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW ANP MAIL TOi 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME ..........................................................

ADDRESS ....................................................

PHONE ............................ ...........................

PltBBe publish my Want Ad for 6 con
secutive days beginning ..........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond mail to Wont Ads, ? .0 . Box 1431. Big Spring, Texet. 79720 
My id  should road .....................................................................................................

I

REAL IS T A T I

HOUSES FOR SALE

ATTENTION MILITARY
I org* 3 bodrooms. 154 both, corp«t. built- 
ins, gofogt. Low •quity. $5*% inttm t, 
tOf informoflon, coll
Wills Dean Berry .......  263-2080
Dorothy Harland ......... 267-8095
Assoc. Alderson RIty. 267-2807

RbAL ES T A T i

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

$350 FULL EQUITY
NIct brick hou»# an Morrlwn, 3 b«)- 
roomt, 1 corqmlc botht, dining, living, 
kltchon, torpart wim itorag*. foncod 
yard, l ltS  monltv—4'5% loan. Call

R IA L ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

SPECIAL
Du9 10 a Middan tromtor w t 
dortul buy In a 4-b9droam 
lirtplact. dining room, turnltur#-'

MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN k i t ^ ,  choir hitoM
267-232fc r"m;A

ASSOC. ALDERSON BLTY. i 263-2450
267-2807 '

brick.* BSi
iturd-ftoftM i

‘ iI nv-

f



\ \ \
\  '

MEN-TRAIN NOW
For A Big Pay Job As A Claims Adjuster
Eorn f*p m«n«y in this tost moving, octlon pocked 
Held. Insurance Investlootors ore urgently needed 
to settle clolms worth billions of doliors annually. 
The tremendous Increose of oute Occidents alone 
has doubled the need of Qualified odjusters. IN
SURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOLS of Miami, Flo . 
trains you ot homy In your spare time or>d offers 
Resident Trolning ot MIAMI BEACH, F L A ,  or 

LAS VEGAS, NEV
IN S U IU N C I AD JU STERS SCHOOLS 

Dept. 70S
7 K n t  •repery* Konsos Clty« Me. 04114 

RIeose Print

I Nationwide employ* 
ment ossistonce.

Age
........  Stole

Phene * .. .

Write For F R E E  
Inrormotion Today! 
Accredited Member 

N.H.S.C.
VA Appreved 

For Veteroni end 
Inservice Personnel 
Under New Ot BUI

-A U a iO N -
TRUCKS & EQUIPMENT

REAL ESTATE A RENTALS
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

3 BEDROOM , 1^ BATHS, coipet, kit 
Chen bullt-lns, 5*4 per cent, reduced 
egultv. Must sell, 263 1716.
B Y  O W N ER -3  bedroom brick, den. 
oorooe. 2 baths. Near Morey School 
ond busline. 267^11.
T H R E E  BEDROOM House, 2 baths. As 
ftume loon, take up poyments. Coll 263- 
6*30.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-(
2 BEDROOMS — $ M ILES  r>ortheost 
on paved Salem Rood. Coohomo School 
District,' S50. Call or see Stella Walker, 
267 4975

M ARIE
ROWLAND

2101 Scurry 
Barbara Eisler

FHA-VA Repos

26S-2591
267-8460

CHRISTMAS SP EC IA L  
M ovt In today—spend Christmas around 
flto firtplace, plenty room to entertain, 
huge don, oodles bit-lns. all electric, 3S 
ft. unusual mahogany cabinets, retrlg olr. 
4 king-size bdrms. 40 ft. covered patio 
dbl barbecue pit, huge util rm, able cor 
port, estobllshed loon.
Lorge 2 bdrms, central heat, hordwood 
floort, completely redecorotod. Total $4500. 
Small Equity, $5$ mo.
More for your money, 3 bdrm, 1 bath, 
brick, family room, ovocodo carpet, gor., 
covered pmio—right for entertaining.
Vacant. Low, low Interest.
No need to be — see this 5 bdrms. 3 
baths, complete adult privocy, oodles 
clesef tpoce, carpet, H UGE kit. Roost 
chestnuts 'round coiy tirtpl., 20x40 sep. 
hetliv house, dbl. carport.
LOTS FOR SALE A-3
FO R SA LE  niCR levRl re$l<fentio( lot, 
utilities and poved street. Coll 267*Sn9.
LOTS FOR sole. Monticello Addition. 
$500 ond up. 2304 South Monticello.
FARMS & RANCHES A-5
W SECTION FARM  m Mortln 

minerolSt $200 per ocre. Coll
County,

263-4664.
RENTALS B

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. 
1310 Owens, corner lot, large fenced 
hoc kyotd Coll 3940737.

BEDROOMS2 BEDROOMS, WALL Won corpet, 
drape, irs. retrigerotor ond stove, vented 
heot, wotcf paid 267 2«3I or 263 2SSI.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Friday, Dec. 12th 10:00 A.M.

To be sold without minimum or reserved bid, the 
ESTATE OF JIMMIE MASON

ATTENTION 
STUDENT PILOTS

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, stove, gar
age, fenced, near Base.
Willa Dean Berrv 263-2080

110*TH R EE BEDROOMS, 1 both, brkk  
Nolon, M H Bornes 263 1890
UNFURNISHED ~ TH R EE bedroom, 2 
boths, den, oil kitchen built-ins, fenced 
yard. Coll 263 4523.
CLEAN 2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
woM furnoce. washer-dryer connections, 
1104 Eost 14th 398 S430.
NICE ONE bedroom house, 3 rooms, 
ond dinette. Apply 1406 State, coll 267-' 7074.

1955 WHITE, Model 28. 2'* Ton Traelor, Rebuilt Motor, 
Extra C immI  Tires

1952 36 FT. HOBBS Tandem Trailer. Extra Heavy Axel 
& I nderearriage. New Bearings. Air Brakes, with 
48 in. Hobbs Metal Drain Boards & Hobbs Cattle 
Hacks & Stet'l Kails for Sheep DtH-klng.

Bows for Tarp for either set of sideboards
2 Truck Tarps
1948 WB 22 WHITE Cab and Chassis, Wheels & Tires, 

Trans., Urackt'd Block.
31 Chains—20 Boomers—Tires & Whet'ls-Welder—24” 

& 3S"s—Tools—House Jacks—Hydro Jacks— 
Mi<teellaneoiis

1958 BEI.AIR t'HE\ ROI.ET, 4 door

A s p e c i a l  CHRISTMAS VALUE

BU LLETIN  BOARDS
lit  Timo Offarad— Spacially munufucturad, school 
quality, BulloHn Boards with aluminum framing. 
Hangars attachad for oasy wall mounting.

Students Nood To Display Thair Collections 
This Makes The Ideal Gift'

Limited Quantity Available— Choice of 
Colors While Supplies Last.

Size Price
18x24 Inch ........................................................$ 4.95
24x36 Inch ........................................................$ 6.95
30x48 Inch ........................................................ $12.00

Gamco Chalkboard Division
Snyder Highway 267-6327

EMPLOYMENT

HEI.P WANTED. Mate F-1

OUT.STANDING
OPPORTUNITY

Full or part time men wonted. This Is 
not outomoible, cleaners, insurance or 
door to door. For detolls write:

BILL DABNEY 
230 Shady Rill 

San Antonio, Texas 78213

------- PI.US -  -

UNFURNISHED, CLEAN 2 bedroamj, 
ffneed bockyord with staroge. $70 month, 
UlO Park. Coll 2674140.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house for rent 
on Snyder Highway Coll 247.6735.

RENTALS:
I.ARGE 2 bdrms, carpet, drapes, 
stove, refrig, fned yd, gar. Avail- 
able T)0C 15 
UNFURNISHED 3 bdrms, |90. 
1708 11th Place.

W. J. SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

BEDROOMS B-1
SP EC IA L W E E K L Y  rotes. Oowntovm 
Motel on 37, "lUlock north ot Highway 
30.
C A R P ET ED  BEDROOM, private both 
ond entronce. IS13 Main. Coll 337-7643 
offer 5:30,ond Sundoys.
FtRMSIIKD APTS.
4-32 ROOM AND 1 room efficiency 
oDortments furnished, bills pold. Inquire 
404 Johnson
FOR REN T: Nicely furnished oportment. 
302 West 6th Apply ot 510 Gregg.
FURN ISH ED 2 ROOM goroge opoii* 
ment. utilities pold, focts street. Apply 
2011 Runnels
NICE. CLEAN  3 room upstoirs oport- 
ment, bills poide 560 nrtonth. No pets 
or children 110 East i|tb. coH 267 S12I

UNFURNISHED. LA RG E 2~ bedroom 
house, goroge, fenced yard. Main Street. 
267*6047, 263-7615, McDonold Realty.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, lust repainted, 
603 West 15th. Coll 263-1133.
UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM house, new 
point Inside ond out. Good locotlon. 
Inquire I2 U  Eo<t 16th
NICE 2 BEDROOM tiouse, floor fur* 
note, washer-dryer connections, SiO 
month- nice port town. Call 267-6252.
MISC. FDR RENT B-7
PRIV A TE T R A ILER  Space for rent,! 
lorge lot. Coll 263-2341 or 263*6444.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-9
1303 EAST THIRD, f400 sq. feet wore- 
tU yU . **0 per month. Coll267-2314 offer 6:00 p.m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

B IG  SPRIN G Assembly 
Rainbow for Girls. Busl- 

, ness, Tuesday, Decern 
ber 9, 7:00 p.m.

P»OOV Grant, W.A. 
Cindy Stanley, Rec,

No. 60 Order of thell
STA TED  M EET IN G  Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. ond A M. 
every 1st ond 3rd Tt.ursddy, 
7:30 p.m. Visitors welcome.

L. G. Nolls, W M. 
H. L. Raney, Sec. 

21st and Lancaster

STA TED M EET IN G  Big Spring 
Chopter No. 173 R.A.M. Third 
Thursday each month, 7:301 
p.m. I

Richard E . .Mitchell, H P 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

2—D4 (ATAPILLAKS Serial Nos. 5T1863 & STISBS. 
with t'ombinaiion Side Boom & Angle Blade — 
Tip Top Shape.

1965 (;M( 2 Ton Stake Bed. 759x2# Tires 
1961 III, 190 Oil Field Bed. 64 Tulsa Winch 
1—IH Farm Tractor, Dual W het'ls 
1959 WHITE Diesel Tractor. 220 Cummings 6-10 Speed 

Road Ranger. Air, 10:99x20 Spoke Wheels.
1958 III Winch T ruck-1955 FORD House Trailer Truck
1959 WHITE 22 Tractor, Air, 10:09x29 Tires
1963 ( HEX KOLET 292, 4 & 2 Speed, Drag Axle, 18 Ft. 

Bed
1963 IH 345 V8, 5 Speed, Power Steering, 21 Ft. All 

Steel Red
1—HOBBS Cable Dump, Air Brakes 
1—GALLION Grader, Serial No, LM2815, Cracked Block 
1956 CHEVROLET I ' j  Ton Tractor, 25 Ft. Tandem 

Covered Trailer
FREIH.AUF Tandem Tank Trailer with Air.
26 Ft. Single .Axle Selfload Float 
32 Ft. Single Axle Float
36 Ft. Tandem Float — 1—Small Tandem Trailer 
1967 FORD 4  Ton V8 LWB, Air Conditioned, CalMtver 

Camper (Like New)
1967 <2 1'on CHEV. V8, Air Cond., Bucket Seats 
1958 CHEVROLET 4  Ton Pickup, 4 Speed 
1958 FORD >2 Ton Pickup, 4,000 Actual Miles 
1963 CHEVROLET 4  Ton Air Conditioned Camper 
200 Amp. Air Cooled, Portable LINCOLN Welder 
Welders — Chains — Boomers — Tools — Chain Holsts 

— MIscelaneous Items

MANAGER TR A IN EE  wanted for drlve- 
In resfauront Young mon with ambition 
con obtain bright future. Contoct Lorry 
Anderson 267 8268.
N EED  A LL Purgose handyman—Drive 
tight truck, maintenance work. etc. 2005 
Gregg, Tommy Goge Oil Co.

50o/e
DISCOUNT

All Malarial In StocB 
Good War* Dm m ’I  CM 3-IT  PAV3I

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY  
26̂ 4544 363-43:7

EMPLOYMENT

Antique
Auction

Another Big Antique Sale For

GUY SAULSBURY
Of Spicer, Minnesota,

TO DAY— 1K)0 P.M.
1008 EAST THIRD ST.

Furniture— Clocks— Glass— Iron— Brass—• 
Copper— Coins— Guns, etc.

Sale Conducted By
DUB BRYANT AUCTION CO.— 263-4621

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1969

WOMAN'S COLUMN

F, COSMETICS J-3
SALESMEN, AGENTS p  4 LU ZIER 'S  F IN E  Cosmetics. Call 267- 

73I61 106 Eost ITthr Odessa Morris.

WOMAN'S COLUMN

SEWING J -6

A LTERA TIO N S—MEN'S, Womens. Work 
Guaranteed. 407 Runnels. Alice Riggs, 
263-2215.

HELP WANTED, Female - V ,- i $12,500 COMMISSIONS W ER E BELOW  
r * Z  A V ER A G E for our full time men lost

■i\A/AMTEn QCAiiTi^ iA^ A. I .. iVeor. We need man over 30 to handleII WANTED — BEAUTICIAN, Mulwhoe jpies Of lubricants, Industrloi cleanersBeautv Solon C all 977 IJSil a r  979TA19 lu o r i to n is ,  in a u s i r ia i  c ie a n e r»

CARHOPS WANTED. opDiy In oerson,' Retinery Corporotion, 
Woqon Wheel Drive-In No. 1, 4th ond Worth, .Tex 
BIrdweli

Box Fort

N E E D  E X P E R IF N C F D  Beauty 
Operator. Call after 6;00, 267-6564.
HELP W ANTED, Mlse. F-3

INSTRUCTION

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS! 

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually un-

MACHiNE OPERATOR — Bookkeeping nccessary. Grammcr school

CHILD CARE
ALTERA TIO N S — MEN'S — Lodles'. 

J - 3  Webb tailor 6 years. Mrs. Thompson, 
1502 Hording

W ILL K E E P  children, my home. 
Linda Lone, call 263-4534.
E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  care, Audro 
Scott, 1102 East 14th. Call 2̂ 3 2363.

CUSTOM MADE dropes, sewing and 
alterotlons, 106 Jonesboro Rood, 2^*2473.

FARMER'S COLUMN
W ILL K E E P  children In my home, 1605 
Lancaster, call 263-6270
D ES IR E  TO Keep children — my home, 
Kentwood Addition. Coll 263-1581.
CH ILD CARE — my home, hour*doy 
107 Eost 14th, 263-6441.
E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  Core—Have own 
transportation. 267-2412 or 267 4696.
BABY SIT — your home, onytime. 407 
West 5th, coll 267-7145.
E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  core 
home — Doytlme. Coll 263-6129.

My

E X P E R IE N C E D  CH ILD  cart ~  Dorotho 
Jones. 110*. Wood. 267-2897.

RETEPr‘'sEc7 :̂::"W,i-fypVs,:” " sufficient for many jobs. FREE

I
exper. ................................. $325,information on jobs, salaries,
TRAINEE -  Dork room exper, good I requirements. Write TODAY$300. giving name and address. Lin-

i7oi'.*13r5k?'!!„ Semce. Box B-654, Care
MGMT. TRAINEE -  HI. sch. Grod . '  of The Herald.
mojor CO., local ....................................

MOST FOR your money — Big Spring's 
finest, moderately priced, one bedroom 
oportments, ntcfly furnished. ample 
closets, storooe Elhott's Apartments, 201 
Eost 6th. 267 4042.
N IC ELY  FURN ISH ED 2 lorge rooms, 
privote modern both, wolk-ln closet, 
vented heot, bills paW. Apply 410 John
son. 267 5456
LA R G E 3 ROOMS, both, furnished 
duolex Tub ond shower, utilities pold 
1623 East 3rd, 267 2694

STA TED  CON CLAVE Bto 
Spring Commondery No. 31 
K.T. 2nd Mondoy ond proc* 
tice 4th Mondoy eoch month. 
Visitors Welcome.

Neil SpefKer, E.C.
Wiliord Sulllvon, Rec.

SALE CONDUCTED BY

N IC ELY  FURNISH ED duplex, close In. 
rv> pels, Bose personnel welcome; olso 
oorooe ooorfmenf. Inquire 60B Runnels.
LIV IN G  ROOM, dlneffe, klfchenefte, bed
room, both, ftirntshed oporfmenf. Bills 
pold Couple $05 Johnson. 263-2027,

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stoked 
Plains Lodge No. SW A.F and 
A M. bvecY 2nd ond 4th Thurv  
dOY. 7:30 p.m. Visitors wel-
coine.

S. R. (Bob) West, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Moln

Dub Bryant Auction 
Co.

PHONE 263-4621 OR 267-8387 
1008 EAST 3RD —  BIG SPRING, TEXAS

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2,

WANT 'WORKING girl or woman to 
shore my home, 1704 Johson. Coll 267- 
5172 _  j
N IC ELY  FURNISHED 2 room goroge 
oporlmenl. bills pcid 506 Eost 16th

oportFURNISH ED OR Utthirnlshed 
menis One to three bedrooms, bills 
paid. $6000 up Office hours: 1:00-6:00. 
263 7111 263 1640 , 267 7141, Southland
Aportmenfs. Air Bose Rood. _
vT r y  n ic e  3 room furnished oport- 
menf woH well corpet, droperles, woter 
paid 267-2265
TWO ROOM furnished oporfmenfs, prl- 
vofe baths frloidolres. Bills paid, close 
In, 60S Mom, 267 2292. ________________
SEV ER A L APARTM ENTS and 2 
bedroom houses, oil bills paid. Coll 267- 
$372.___________  ___  ______________

DUPLEXES

SMOKED T U R K EY S  — The Ideol gift. 
Smoked Turkeys, fully cooked, without 
wings, necks ond giblets. 10-I6 1̂
overoge. Sofisloctlon guoronfeed. Moiled 
onyfime, onywhere — $1 6S l<>. In stirte. 
$1 65 lb USA. — Hill Country Smoke- 
house, Bm _ 30B, Goldfhwolte^Texos. 
l e t  m e  h ^  oddress your Christmos 
Cords, 50 for $1.00. Con 394-4163. 
gT r T'S a  goy girl — reody for a whirl 
offer cleonlna coroets with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shompooer $1.M. G. F 
Wocker s Store ____ ______ ________________

Picture Frames 
Custom Made To Size

Larpe Stock Ready Modes 
Mots And Insfplloflon — Fost Servlet

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
1698 Gregg

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

LAUNDRY SERVICE

FARM EQUIPMENT

EQUIPMENT
New & U.sed Oliver Plows. 

Also Plow Packers. 
TERMS

STANTON SUPPLY CORP. 
756-3422

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
h a y  f o r  sole. Coll 3S3-4336

IRONING WANTED, experienced, SI.SC 
mixed dozen. 3611 Homilton, coll 263- 
3859.
DO N ICL ironing^near Webb, 
mixed dozen only. 267-^1. $1.50

PR IV A T E PIANO Lessons. Beginners or;

ONE DAY shirt foundry service, altera* 
lions. 3-hour dry cleoning. Kirby Dry 
Cleonerb, 1003 State.

BA LES OF hay for sole, 60 cents. Coll 
263 2401.
BUN DLED HEGIRA  
grain. Call 394 2292.

for sale. Good

LI\ESTOCK K-3
FOR SA LE : Registered red roon quarter 
horse mare, 11 years old. $350. Coil 
394 2294

odvanced. Mrs. Leonord Moody, 263-1027,1 IRONING — NICE work. $1.25 mixed SH ETIA N O  PON IES — three (or sale 
3204 Auburn. I dozen. 607 West 6th, 263*2255. 'co ll 263-6469. After 5:30-394 2372.

24-HOUR ASSOCIATED PRESS NEW S-A NEW SERVICE 
ON CABLE C H A N N E L 1 0  

BIG SPRING CABLE-TV 263-6302

Television Schedule Today & Monday
KMID KWAB KOSA WFAA KDTV KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 2 

MIDLAND  
C A B LE  CHAN. 2

CHANNEL 4 
BIO  SPRIN G  

C A B LE  CHAN. tS
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA  
CA B LE C H A N .7

CHAN N EL 4 
DALLAS-FT. WORTH 

C A B L E  CHAN. •
D A LLA S/FT. WORTH

c a b l e  c h a n . 4 
CHAN N EL 89

CHANNEL II  
FT. WORTH 

C A B LE  CHAN. I I
SUNDAY MORNING

CHANNEL 18 
DALLAS

C A B LE  CHAN. 5

Itwills Family 
twills Family 
iCothed. Of Tomor. 

[Cothed. Of Tomor. 
ICathed. of Tomor. 
JCathed. Of Tomor. 
(Church of Christ
IRevIvol Fires 
(Revival Fires 
I Light Unto Path 
iLiQht Unto Poth
'Insight 
' Insight
iThis IS The Life 
IThls Is The Life

:00 I First Boptist 
;15 'First Boptist 
:30 First Boptist 
:45 'First Baptist

Bill Anderson Tom & Jerry

The Stery 
The Story 
The Answer 
The Answer 
Socred HeartBill Anderson Tom & Jerry Living WordDudley Do Right Batman Dudl^  Do RightDudley Do Right Batman Dudley Do R l^ t

George of the Jungle Bill Anderson George Of The JungleGeorge of the Jungle BUI Anderson George Of The JungleFontostic Four The Answer Fontostic FourFantosllc Four The Answer Fontostic Four
Bullwinkie Morning Worship BullwinkleBullwinkle Morning Worship 

Foce The Notion
Bullwinkle

Film Feoture Discovery
University Baptist Foce The Notion Discovery
Univtrsity Baptist Is* B op iir Church Hour Of Worship
University Baptist 1st Baptist Church Hour Of Worship
University Boptist 1st Boptist Church Hour Of Worship
Footboll 1st Baptist Church Hour Of Worship

Chrlstion Temple 
Christian Temple
Uncle Waldo 
Uncle Waldo 
Perception 
Perception
Discovery
Discovery
Christophers
Christo^ers
First Baptist 
First Baptist 
F'rst Boptist 
First Bopflst

PAINTING, PA PER hanging ond tex-i 
toning D. M. Miller. 1)0 South Nolan,

; Coll 267 5493.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PRO FESSIO N AL PAINTING — Toping, 
bedding, sproyed ocousticol celllnas. Allj 
work guoronfeed. Free Estimates. Woyne 
Difoon. 267-6564. ____________

BUSINESS SERVICES
' IN TFR IO R -EX T ER IO R  painting dane., 

£  Reasonable rotes — work guaranteed. | 
I Acoutic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick

FHA properties ore offered for sole to 
QuQllflea purchasers without regard . 
to the prospective purchoser s roce, 
color, creed or riationol origin.

Mochy, 263-1103.
T A WELCH House Moving 1500 Hard
Ing Street, Big Spring. Coll 263-2341. C.VRPET CLEANING E-16

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
Conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeting (Optional) — Fenced 
— Garage & Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

NEED A NEW SEWER?
N EED  CHRISTMAS Money? Will buy 
vouf comnK>n day ->llver coins. Charle'i 
Wos»on, J67 8344 offer 6 30.

NATHAN HUGHES—Rug and Carpet!
Need new sewer lines'’ Root' r d  ?h r̂m%mn"''car

B EFO R E YOU Buy or Renew your 
Homeowner.’ Insurance Coveroge see 
Vrfllson’s Insurance Agency, 1710 Moin 
Street. 267-6164.

THE ('ARLTON HOUSE
Furnl»h9d a  Unfurnished /.portments.

FOR CO M PLETE Mobile Home Insur-J 
once coveroge, see Wilson’s Insuronce] 
Aoenev, 1710 Main. Call 267-0164.

proof—trouble free. For esti- b r o o k s  c a r p e t —upholstery, n yeors 
mates call:

FIVEASH PLUMBING CO.
Call 267-2559

experience in Big Spring, not o sideline 
Free estimotes. 907 Eost 16th, Coll 263-

1 2920

Refrigeroted olr, corpet, dropes, pool 
Cob'TV coble, woshers. dryers, cofpoits

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186
ATTRA CTIVE. CLEAN 2 bedroom 
duplex, controlled heot, 10 nr>loutee from 
Bose. $40. 1S05-A Lincoln. Coll 267-7624 
or 263 7615

JIM M IE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire deoler In BIq Spring, 
well sfocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. S iH  Green Stomps with 
every fire sole, Jimmie Jones Conoco. 
Firestone, 150) Greqq, 267 7601 _______

repolr.

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

c o r o n a Do
HILLS APTS.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. of APT 36 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UUiiUes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

287-5444

BUSINESS OP. p
BUSINESS WITH A FUTURE 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO SELLING INVOLVED

W ILL NOT IN T E R F tR E  
WITH PR ESEN T EM PLO YM EN T  

Notlonol company offering first time ex- 
clflng ond unlimited opportunity In mag
netic sign Industry tor selected dlstrlou- 
lor In Big Spring ond surrounding areas 

NO FRANCHISE F E E  
MINIMUM INVESTM ENT $1260 
THIS IS A BONAFIDE O FFE R  

If you possess good chorocter and inlcg- 
rily ond ore sincere obouf owning your 
own business, write:

MAGIGRIP, INC.
Richardson's Sovings 
ond Loon Building 

P D Box 746
RICHARDSON, T E X . 75040

PIANO TUNING ond 
perjenced. Call 263 1027.
ELEC TR O LU X  — America's lorgest  ̂
selling vocuum cleonrrs, soles, service, 
supplies. Rotph Welker, 267-4074 offer' 
5 00 I

KARPF1 KA R E, carpet-upholstery cleon- 
Ing, Bigelow Institute trained technician. 

—  Coll RIchord C. Thomos. 267-5931. After 
E k- 5 30 263 4 797.

IMeet The Press Football IFootboll Skippy Kangaroo Under Way For Peoce Point Of View
1  * / (Meet The Press Football Footboll Skippy Kongoroo Under Woy for Peace Point of View
1 X  30 Football Football Football Issues And Answers See The U.S.A. Don Mahoney

:45 IFootball Football Football Issues And Answers See The U S A. Don Mohoney
■ :00 'Football Tenia- Football Dallas Footboll Dallas Cortoen Festival Matinee Texon

Football five Footboll At Footboll At Cartoon Festival Matinee Texan
1 Football Time Footboll Pittsburgh Footboll Pittsburgh Cartoon Festival Matinee Kinder En Ingles
■ :45 1 Football Football Footboll Cartoon Festival Matinee Signs of Progress

db :<X> 1 Football Denver ••‘hoM Football Showtime Matinee Survivol
9  15 1 Footfall At Footboll Footboll Showtime Motinee Survival
Z  :30 iFootboll MIomI Footboll Football Showtime Matinee Topper

:45 i Football Footboll Footboll Showtime Motinee Topper
db IFootboll Footboll Football Showtime Matinee My Mother The Cor
<  :15 Football Football Football Showtime Motinee My Mother The Cor

^  :30 'FootboH Football Football Showtime Matinee Fomlly Theatre
^  :45 iFootboll Football Football Showtime Motinee Fomlly Theatre

t Football Buffalo Football Minn. Footboll Minn. World Ot Trovel Cothedrol O' Tomorrow Fomlly TheatreA 'Footboll At Footboll At Football At World Of Travel Cathedral O' Tomorrow Family Theatre
H  :30 IFootboll Kon. Cltyi Football L.A. Footboll L.A. TBA Cothedrol O’ Tomorrow Family Theotre

:4S IFootboll Foofbotl Footboll TBA Cothedrol O’ Tomorrow Fomlly Theotre
M  :00 IFootboll Football Football Real McCoys Revival FIret Invoders
C  :15 Footboll Footboll Footboll Real McCoys Revival Fires Invoders
J  30 Football Film Feoture Football Chonnel 1 Newt "A City Report" Invoders

45 'Football Film Feature Football Chonnel 1 News “A City Report" Invoders

EMPLOYMENT SUNDAY EVENING

YARD DIRT, fill sand, grovel, burrs, 
monure. truck and troctor work. CoH 
CHfk Sond. 267 2212

HEI.P WANTED, Male K-1

W ILL PUT Up Olr coriditloners for wN*«*' 
ond bu'* used ones, B. E, WInterrowd. 267 8( 8̂

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVESTMENT 

(CAN START PART TIME)
________________________ _____________________________ Light, pteosont E X T R E M E L Y  PRO FIT
F U R N I S H F I I  U n iT C F Q  « k '4 B L E  b u s in e s s  servicina locol stores.

n u u a u  etc., with o n a t i o n a l l y  f a m o u s  60-
YEAR-O LD FOOD B EV ER A G E  product 
which Is o HOUSEHOLD WORD IN 
AM ERICA, Is consumed by the THOUS- 

: a n DS d a i l y  m this community, and en- 
toys L IF E T IM E  R E P E A T  BUSINESS.

C H A I R  CANING done-oil kinds. 
Speclollze In onfique raning Reo^onoble 
prire;. Col Chorlle Bolond 263-2rt8.
REPA IR  KENM ORE and Wh’rfpool 
woshers. Also service central heotinq-oir 
conditioning. Coll Preston Myrlck 267- 8118.

SEE OUR AD UNDER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

“A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVE.STMENT” 

(CAN START PART TIME)

CAB D R IVERS wonted—port or full 
lime. Now paying 40 per cent commis
sion Apply Greyhound Bus Termlnol.

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

3 ROOMS, NICE, nowly rodecoroted 
wothtr connections Not room for chll 
4 r m ,  no pets. INO Loncosfer.
O H f LA RG E room efficiency house, 
furnlefied. bills pold Apply SOO Main
O N I 3 ROOM house. 3106 Wesf 9fh; 
Om  lour room house, 113 Creighton 
A(M y  311 Creighton.

NO SELLING!

n iR N jS H C D  3 ROOM house, bills paid, 
aim m - R«or 505 eell^ Call 367-n03Reor 505 BeliX Coll 367 . . . .  

t  t f e k O o S L  F l o 3 r  furnoce, TV,
ovtornafk smther. $75 month 1506 
OtfcliaMW. Coll 2674241 or 367 73M

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

r ,  e o n f ro l^  canditlening ond heof
k if, MTMt, ifiode tre« , fenced yord, 
Y « r l wiijiifWiir t . TV c«Mo, oil blllt ^
M P t W K lrk lfY  m M.

FROM $70
3tS4Sr 263-.‘)608

OM  AND Ti»o Mroom houtet, $lo.n:
H i M  «fMk. UtUNM* poM. Coll 363-3975.A* _____
TWO M DRO O M  lUmMwd houM, Ufh
PtM *. m tO m t U  R m Ny . 367.6097 or 263-

AS PRODUCT (B IG G EST NAME IN ’ 
FOOD INDUSTRY) IS P R E SOLD TrtRU 
EX TEN S IV E  AHD c o n t in u o u s  A D VER
TISING ON TV, RADIO, MAGAZINES, 
NEW SPAPERS, ET C ., (COMPANY PROD I 
UCT SA LES IN EX CES S  OF IW BILLION  I 
DOLLARS ANNUALLY). CONSISTS OF 
CO LLECTIN G  F O R  MERCHANDISE  
SOLD AND R EPLEN ISH IN G  INVEN
TORY
REQ U IREM EN TS: Must aspire to

INCOME OF 
$300 WEEK UP

hove serviceable cor, START IM M EDI
A T ELY  It accepted ond HAVE the 
necessary $24XXI tor Inventory NOW In 
the bonk.
For local Interview, Include year cor, 
speclllc time (during business hours) NOW 
ovolloble to service iKcounts, and phone 
number. Box B-657, Core of The Herold.

W &'k

'V  ■-.

"I MppoM it's •  trad* lacrat but which do thay datiqn first 
ew. ths toy cr tha prica taq

:00 'NewSt Weoth., Spts Charlie Brown Charlie Brown Lend Ot Giants Twin Circle Headlines
:15 News. Weoth, Spts Charlie Brown Chortle Brown Lor>d Of Gtonts Twin Circle Heodlines
30 Walt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Lond Of Giants Orol Roberts

:45 'Wolt Disney To Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land Of Giants Oral Roberts
:00 iWolt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI America
:15 Wolt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI Americo
:30 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI 7:30 Movie
:45 Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FB I 7:30 Movie
:00 Bonanza Billy Grohom Leslie Uggoms Movie 7:30 Movie
:15 'Bononzo Billy Grohom Leslie Uggpms Movie 7:30 Movie
30 Bononzo Bitty Grohom Leslie Uggams Movie 7:30 Movie
45 Bononzo Billy Graham Leslie Uggams Movie 7:30 Movie

:00 Billy Grohom Mission; Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie 7:30 Movie
:15 Billy Graham Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie 7:30 Movie
:30 Billy C*rohom Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Della
:45 Billy Graham Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossible Movie Della
00 iNews. fveother Movie News. Weother, Sp'ts Channel 1 News Della

:15 Sport' Review Movie News. Weather, Sp'ts Channel 1 News Delta
:30 'DorreM Royal Movie Clr>ema 7 Foce To Foe# Areno
:45 IDorrell Royal Movie cinema 7 Foce To Face Areno
too 'Theatre Two Movie Cinema 7 Joey Bishop Areno
:15 Theatre Two Movie Cinema 7 Joey B'shop Areno
;30 Theotre Two Movie Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop Sign Off
45 ITheotre Tyro Movie Cinema 7 Joey Bishop
00 'Theotre Two Movie Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop

:15 Theatre Two Movie Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop
:30 'Theatre Two Movie Cinema 7 Weekend News
;45 ITheotre Two Sign OH Cinemo 7 FBI

Parry Moten 
Perry Moson 
Perry Moson 
Perry Mason 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Gunfighters
Gunflqhfers
Gunfighters
Gunffghters
Gunfighters
Gunfighters
Gunfighters
Gunfighters
The Baron 
The Boron 
The Boron 
The Boron
News
Meditotions

Bridge 
Bridge 
Book Beat 
Book Beot
Forsyte Sogo 
Forsyte Soga 
Forsyte Soga 
Forsyte Sogo
The Advocotes 
The Advocotes 
The Advocates 
The Advocotes 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13 
Movie 13
Movie 13 
Movie 13 

Sign OH

MONDAY MORNING

r 00 ITodoy 
:)5 ITodoy 
:30 ITodov 
:45 ITodoy
:00 ITodov 
:)5 ITodoy 
:W ITodoy 
:4$ ITodoy
:00 Ilf Tokos Two 
:)5 Ilf TokM Two 
:30 ICenctntrotlon 
;45 IConctotrotlon
;00 ISolt ot Cmtury 
;1S ISolt qf Ctnfury 
30 IHoMywood Squortt 

;4S IHOIlywood Squorts
:00 IJfOpordY
: 15 I Jropordy

iNomt Dropptr;30
:45 INom* DroppfT

In form-otlon 
In-torm-atlon
In-form 4it Ion 
In form at Ion 
News 
News
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Kanqarpo 
Copt. Kangaroo
L ucy Show > 
Lucy Show 
■ •.•fly  HlllbMIles 
Beverly HIMbIMet
Andy Of Moyberry 
A n ^  CM Moyberry 
Love Of Life 
Love Of Life
Where The Heorf If  
Where The Heart Is 
Search For Torr>ortow 
Search For Tomorrow

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester
News
News
News
News
Copt. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Konoaroo 
Coiri. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Beverly HMIbttttet 
Beverly HltlbUIIM
Andy Ot Moyberry 
Andy Of Moyberry
Love Of LiteIfSLove Of L in  
Where The Meort l(  
Where The Heart It 
Search for Tomorrow 
Search for Tomorrow

Operofloti Lift 
Operation Lift
Murroy Cox 
Murray Cox
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Peppermln*
Real McCoy 
Real McCoy 
Early  Show 
Early  Show
Eorly Show 
Eorly Show 
Early  Shew 
Early  Show 
Early  Show 
Eorly Show 
Divorce r  
Divorce '
Bewitched 
Bewitched 
That Girl 
Thof Girl

1
K*«W
I Court 
I Court

Early  Bird News 
Stock Market Observer 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Of The Markets
Dew Jones Bus. News
Stock Market Observer 

Of The
Tone Of 'rhe\Markels
Tone I Morkets

MONDAY AFTERNOON

MIdAAorh M'ket News 
Stock Market Observer 
Tone Of The Morkets 
Tone Of The Markets

News
Theotrs
Theofre
Theotr#
Theoli#
Theotrs 
Thtotre 
Romper Room 
Romper Room 
Jock LoLorme 
Jock Lolonne 
Lends And Sees 
Lands And Sens 
Lands And Sees 
Lands And Ssos 
Dr. Kildare 
Dr. Kildare
Dr. Klldere 
Dr. Kildare 
Gallop!ng Gourmet 
GoMopIng (3gurm^

Driver Education 
Driver Education 
For Mothers Only 
Friendly Giant
Sesome Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesome Street 
Sesome Street
Mlsferogers '
W lsle ro ^ s  

SixFlight V .. 
Explorino SCIenc#
^ l l y  Hvlng 
Fomlly Living 
Spanish II 
M v .  In Leornlno

:c ir l Talk 
Girl Talk 

IPuttlng Me On 
Iputling Me On 
I Days ot Our Lives 
I Days ot Our LIvet 
The Doctors 

I The Doctors 
lAnothet World 
lAnettier World 
I Bright Premisa 
I t r l ^  Premisa

Noon News 
Shclio Rawls Shew 
As The World Turne 
As The World Turns
Mony Splendered Thing 
Many S^endored Thing 
C-utdIng Light 
C-uldlng L l ^
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge Ot Night 
Edge Of NigM

High Noon 
High Noon 
As The werM Tum i 
As The World Turns 
Many Sotendored Thing 
Mony Splendered Thing 
Ouldino Light .  
OuMIng LlfRit 
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Edge of Night

Dream Haute 
Dream House 
Let's Moke A Oeol 
Let's Moke A Deol
Newlywed (Some 
Newlywed Come 
Doling Oemt 
Dating Gome
Otnerel HoteHot
g i r a J e T O
One Lite To Live

Neon News: W'M, Loc. 
Noon Newt: W M . Lee  
Tone Ut The M wkels 
Tone Ql The Markets 
Stock Morkel Observer 
Slock Morket Observer 
Tone of Morkets 
Tone of Meikeis
Office of Pruldsnt 
Stock Mkt Wtapup 
Monday Motinee 
Monday Matinee

Newt. Wsother 
News, Wsother 

Cartoon Carnival 
Cartoon COrnlvol 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie

Tour world a  Mint 
Inv^ lortlng Scisnet 
Roods To Dlscevsrvrilght Six
Nset Herltoni 
Your World I  Ming 

Lsornin# flight six '
Sponid) I 
ExpkExploring 
Spenilh M 
New Herli
,_______
lew Herltoni

' 'A

MIRCHAt

DOGS. Plir
f o r  S A IE : Y
puppy, J t ll^ a e i 
TO G iv e  Awe 
3649 or 107 Our
W ILL HOLD u 
Poodles, while, 
lemole. Coll 6K
TWO BLACK  
sate, AKC Ri
IBIS' POODLE 
aroomlng Any 
Coll 363 2409 or
BASSET PUPP  
Ideal for Christ 
1972 _________
C H R I S T M A
Reglslered Wl 
pups, 6 weeks 
number Is 263-3
t h e  POODLH 
Sewell. Bobt 
Grooming puppli 
1353. __________

F(
Alligators .....
Igulnot .............
BB Porrols . . .  
w hilt Mice . . . .
Homsiers ........
Chomeleont ..

JEAN’S ' 
708 Nolan

CO M PLETE P 
Coll Mrs. BIO! 
ment.

Ne
TRO

Beoulllul BettO! 
Block Lyretoll 
Block Loce Ai

THE 1 
AT

419 Main £

HOUSEHOL

WESTERr
Sale

Mattress, B
Bit. Reno 
SAVE 50  ̂

CA

FURI 
Pays more 
ture and ap 

S« 
C

NORGE ga:

36 in. GAS I 
1968 model . 
7 pc. DINE*

BABY BED
GIBS 

USED 
1204 W. 3rd

Hughe
Upright deep 
color TV, S250- 
solobeds ond c 

Buy Used F 
Air Conditioner:
2000 West 3

MAYTAG M 
real nice ... 
ZENITH Po 
Player, Like 
MAYTAG A 
Model, 6-Mi 
GE Washei 
warranty .. 
38-ln. TAPP
range .......
IS ft. KELV 
refrigerator, 
freezer —  
7 ft. KELV 
refrigerator 
M A^AG w 
washer, 6 m

BIG
HAF

115 Main

We hove receni 
el new and uM 
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DOCS, p m ,  ETC. LS
f o r  S A IL : Whilt ttniolt Toy Poodit 
puppy, 1104 Btnion________
fo^ O iv i  Awoy—two roM iri. ColP2U- 
j | 4f  or ig/ Gunttr CIrtIt.________
W ILL HOLD unlll Chrltlmot—AK(T~Toy 
Poodltt, whilt. I/S toch. 3 molt*. I 
ttmolt. Coll 6S20t6t._______________________
TWO BLACK Itmolt Chlhuohuot lor
lolt^___AKC___Rtgitttrtd.___Coll 3S3-430I.
IBIS' POOOLB Parlor — ProttMlonoi 
oroomlno Any lypt dipt. XU W til tih. 
Call ISTJXX or 143-TTOO.
BASSET P U P P IES , tricolor, lull bloiio 
Idtol lor Chrlilm oi. Good itltcllon. MT
I97T______________ ___  ___ _______________

E V E  Dtlivtry — 
Ctrmon Shtphtrd

C H R I S T M A S  
RtfliJitrtd Whilt
pupi, 6 w ttk i old Chrlilm oi. Sonlo't 
numbtr l i  263-350g.
t h e  POODLE Spa, 70gv> E o il 3rd. Sut 
StwtII. BoMyo DttI, optrolori. 
Groomlng-pupplti. 263-1129, 263.2M1, 267-
1353.___________ _________________________________

FOR SALE
Alllgolort ................................... *  5 00

Whilt MIco ............................................... 0 1.19
Hom tltri ............................................... 0 1 »
Chomtltoni ........................................... s 1.69

JEAN’S TROPICAL FISH 
263-6073708 Nolan

CO M PLETE POODLE grooming, S5.00 
Coll M ri. Blount, 253 2B89 lor appoint
mont.______ ______  ____ _____________

New Shipment 
TROPICAL FISH

Beoutllul Beltoi, moles and lemolei -  
Block Lyrtloll Molllei — Kuhll Coll — 
Block Loce Angtil — M yiltry Snolli.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WESTERN MATFRESS CO. 
Sales & Service 

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356

HOME
FURNITURE CO.

Pays more for good used furni
ture and appliances.

504 West 3rd 
Call 263-6731

NORGE gas dryer, like new
........................................... $79.95
36 in. GAS RANGE, Coppertone,
1968 m odel..........................$79.95
7 pc. DINETTE, good cond.
........................................... $49.95
BABY B E D ........................ $10.00

GIBSON & CONE 
USED FURNITURE 

1204 W. 3rd 267-9260

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY. 
CaU 267-2831

Hughes Trading Post
Upright deep f r tt it r , $79.50 — Zenith 
color TV, $250-Good leltcllon hlde-o-btdi, 
tolobedt and cholri.

Buy Used Furniture, Applloncet ond 
Air Conditioner*.
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

Som e shapes 
are h a rd  to 
im p ro ve  on.

AUTHOtl2IO
oeAittV O L K S W A G E N

2114 W. 3rd 267-7627
ONLY Authorized Volkswagen Dealer 

In Big Spring

MERCHANDISE L MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L^4
WITH PURCHASE of Blue Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpel Shompooer for only $1.00 
per day. Big Spring Hordwore._____________
FOR SA LE — While electric lewlng 
mochine In cabinet, excellent condition. 
Also Curtis Mothes Color TV. 267-6097.

MAYTAG 40-in. range,
real n ic e ............................$129.95
ZENITH Portable Record
Player, Like N ew ..............$30.00
MAYTAG Auto. Washer, Late 
Model, 6-Mos. Warranty $99.95 
GE Washer, like new, 6-mos.
warranty ........................  $129.95
36-ln. TAPPAN gas
range ................................  $69.95
15 ft. KELVINATOR, 2 door 
refrigerator, bottom
freezer...............................$169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ......................  $49.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty .. $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

REPOSSESSED 
12 Cu. Ft. GE Frost-Free 
Refrigerator, Used
6-Mos................................  $198.00
GE Auto. Washer,
Like New ......................  $139.95
White Naugahyde Sofa,
Like N ew .......................... $59.95
30-In. SUNRAY Range,
Like N ew .........................  $99.95UUKiLflits

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

Wt hovt rtcfn lly bought thy »nllr# slock 
of n««r and uttd fumlTurt and oppllonctt 
from Bentity's of Stanton.
We hove combined this slock with our own 
merchandise to give you o itorewlde 
cleoronce sole.
Our Bargain Basement Is lull 
Our Warehouse Is full 
As wall 0$ our showroom
So If you ore looking for o bargain In new 
or used furniture or oppllonces, come to:

BIG SPRING
FURNITURE

110 Main

Home Improvement 
SALE

PRICES SLASHED 
Free Gifts In Time F or' 

rh rlstm as-IF  YOU BUY NOW!
Mink Sfolti — Dining ond iodroom M ti 
— Color T V i — Doion* of Othor Olf»».

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Late model ZlgZag tewing 
moke* ButtonhoM. $ew$ go Bwwnfc 
darns, pofclw t. menoBTBthg. BBloneg 
I3«.14 -  poymontt B$.M mg.

To See In Your Home 
Call 267-5461

GILL’S UPHOLSTERY 
Furniture 6i Auto 

Upholsteiy
Have Some Good Used Furniture 
For Sale.

306 STATE ST.
lA H -TW O -W gy woll lurnocej oISQ. cloy 
Bock hgotgr. eglh In s M  egndltlgn. 
110$ Stolg. S$2 3B9$ ________________ ____

KIRBY VACUUM 

8 months old — Just like new. 

Only 10 peymentA left.
CALL 263-1322

115 E. 2nd 267-5722

WANTED
Pgrson with good ertdit to assume bal
ance on 1970 model 60-Inch Stereo Console 
with 7KM-FM Multiplex Radio and 4-speed 
outomollc turntable. 100 Watt amplifier 
and $-speaker audio system. Originol cost 
over $600 . . .

Balance Less Than $300

Come by 306 E. 3rd 
Or Call 263-1323

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

B EA U T IFU L 23 INCH console TV-rodIo- 
rtcerd pfoytTg exctlignt tpMkert. Priced 
for quick Mie. SOS Hlghlond.
FOR SA LE : Pool tobl»9 baby beds bottl- 
net, utility tabItSy mlKelloneout. 1100 
Laurie.
SALESMAN'S SAM PLES ~  Not used. 
Infonts’y chlldren'Sy men’s and women's 
clotblng, toySs noveltiesy leweltry. House 
of Charm, 1507 Scurry.
BREA KIN G  UP Collection of old oil 
lomps. Nice shapes ond sizes. Coll 263- 
7412. Private Party—Oeolers Welcome.
ODDS AND Ends House — Antiques, 
new and used household Items. Oil 
pointings. 604 Johnson, 1:00-6:00 dolly.

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS 

CANDLE BOUTIQUE
Cor. 23rd & Johnson 

267-7679
Register for F R E E  Mo. Drowing______

WANTED TU BUY

WANTED TO Buy — $ or 10 foot wind
mill, good condition. Coll Bill Conger, 
267-232g.

PIANOS-ORGANS L-6

WE PAY top money for used furniture 
and oppltorKtS — or onything of volue. 
Coll 267-9260

AUTOMOBILES M

MUTORCYCLES M-1

RALPH J. WESSON, 
PIANO SERV.

3726 Austin Snyder, Texos 
Coll S73-74M

Tuning and Repairs, Regls- 
lered Member of Plano Tech
nicians Guild.

Big Spring, coll 
Mrs. Wm. Row 

263-6001

CHRISTMAS SALE 
On Pianos And Organs

Six FomouB Homes In Over 
70 Stylet And Finishes

SAVE 30%-35% And More
On Many Nome* And Styles 

HOBART M. CA BLE by Stdry & Clark
Reg. $775 .....................................  ONLY $495
HOBART M. CA B LE Console, walnut,
Reg. $19$ .....................................  ONLY $595
STORY a  CLA RK Console, wolnut, cher. 
ry or pecon, Reg. $995, $1045, O N LY $695 
LOW REY Combo organ,
Reg. $1595 .................................. O N LY 5945

NO OWN. PMT. N ECESSARY

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144

Midland, Tex.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-Srhool 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 Mile Eott Highway $0 

We new hove o good selection of sites 
ond decor on display.

Come See Us

Phone 263-2788 
Gosed On Sundays

ASSUME SM ALL monthly poyments on 
plono O' organ or both to be pickec 
up In this area. Write now. Credit 
Monooei, Doc Yeung Music Co., 410 
East $lh Odesso, Tex.
MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
SIDEMAN — FOR Sale. Takes ploce 
of drummer In bond, $175. Coll 263-6001
MISCELLANEOUS L-n
GARAGE SA LE—3't blocks north Coco- 
Colo Compony, 713 Anno. Pretty walking 
dolls for Christmas, bedspread.
SALE-1003 EAST 16th—ClolMng, furni 
lure, onlloues. miscellaneous. New Items 
dolly. Open until 9:00.
IN SIO I W ALL point, $2.25 gotlon. Out 
side Latex, $1.60 gollen. Troding Pest, 
•01 West 3rd.
1504 Johnson—Indoor sol* where It's 
worm. 9:00 I* 5:00. Many Items added. 
Clothing, books, records, shoes, brlc-o- 
broc. miscellaneous.
GARAGE SA LE: 35 hp mercury motor, 
clothes, leys, hair dryer. Monday and 
Tuesdoy, 1403 Robin._________________ L _ _
GARAGE SA LB; VentaheOd, '.WBeoo* 
carrier, floor shift, beys' clOlhM. mls- 
cellaneeus. Friday, Saturday, Sundi 
2313 Mllbltr.
O A R A O l U L t :  tundov only -  120B 
Dixie Avthut — oil Woshlnglon 
BostigyBfd. VarloBO Itsms._________________
O ARAO l lA L I —  1404 SettiN —  lolur 
it v  i ^ .  Rgmitwro. 0 low Avon Bowteo.
INDOOR M U  -  .HOB. lUdjum -  
Mon'S. WBWOh's. cMtBron'o cwmoo — 
turnlliir*. miscelloneeu*. ItorSs SolwrdBv 
through December 1 3 . ___________________
FOUR FA M ILY Gorooo lo l*  — MM 
Lorry Clelhing, levs, mlscelloneetts 
Ffidov Sotufdoy. Attor 100 Sundoy.
M IC H  AN 1C IH O F fdulpmeni for *01*. 
Volvo mochino, i t r  lock, oioctrle Holst, 
boHery chargor, cold drink box < 
eltiw. C o n N ^  Mr*. V. A. CoUoy, Rf. 
As Lomoob. TMNB> RhOPO MM4ML

1962 BSA, '650'cc — Excellent running 
condition. rBcontly overhauled and tuned. 
Coil 2^-3956 ofternoon and evening.

LAY-AWAY FOR 
CHRISTMAS

550 Down Will Hold Your Choice 
H A R LEY  DAVIDSON & SUZUKI 

M O TO RCYCLES — 65cc to 1200CC 
Some Old, Some New, All Sizes

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle & Bicycle Shoi

908 West 3rd
MirO ACCESSORIE.S M-7
HOOKER H EAD ERS — lo tit 1965-196$ 
Oldsmobll* '442', 500. Coll 263-7442 otter 
5:30.
HAVE GOOD, solid, used tire*. Fit most 
onv cor—Borouln orices. JImmI* Jones 
Conoco Firestone Center. 1501 Greoo. 267- 
7001 ______________________
MOBILE HOMES M 8
1963 M O BILE HOME—2 bedrooms, *950 
If Interested coll 397-2230, St. Lawrence 
Box 115, Gordon City.

NEW CAR  
TRADE-INS

1961 DODOR D ART, sM ten tooffen, 
economical 6-cyllnd*r onfMo, auto
m atic tronwnlsslon, o ir conditioned, 
radio, heater, luggage rock, root 
nico wagon .........................................  $495
T t« T  f o r d ~o a lju c 1r  m , i  door 
hordt^ , loodod settb V-0 m gino, 
automatic transm ission, powor  ond 
d ir, buy this ono at wtieleselw only 
.................. .............................    $lltg
1967 B U Ick  ELEC TR A  ZM, OdOOr 
sedon, local ene-owner, H*o sotM 
white with vinyl Interior, loodod 
with power steerind, power brukos, 
o lr cendllloner, electric urtnOews, 
0-woy power seat, tilt wheeL only
.................................... ...............*?!?*
I f i f  RAM BLER AM RASBADOR, 4
door sedan, radio, heater, power 
staerInB, toctory o lr, lew m lleofo, 
locol on* ewnor co r. Real nice. ......... $2m
1W  BU IC K ELEC TR A  IIS , 2-deor 
hordtop, pretty whllo with vinyl In
terio r, locol one-owner, n il power 
and o lr, only ............................. $24tt
1M 7~ IM »R IA L CROWN Adoor so- 
don. Leoded with oil power leo- 
lUTts ond o lr conditioner, $2*95.
I9M 9LYMOUTM S A T E L L IT E , ^ 
door hardtop. Beoutllul b ien i* me
ta llic  with vinyl Interior, radio, 
heotw, dr Iv o jt . *11*0.___ ___________
19*7 BU IC K B LR C T IIA  r o , local 
one owner, u keoutik il tw* lone llghl 
green with o whit* lap , equlpgad 
with a ll power and o lr conditioner, 
only ....................................................... $2Z7*
1966 RAM BLER STATfoN  WAEON 
“ 779” , low mileage, an* owner, okr 
cendllloner, automatic ti onsmlsslen, 
only ....................................................... $1295
19«7'iM D ILLAC SEDAN D B V ILLE , 
4-deor. Beoutlhil Mr* engine red and 
Mixury k ite rle r. Local trade In,
usoo.
19a O TX , 2 doer hurtdep, big m  
cubic Inch engine w ith if ^ o l cum, 
pewer end e lr cenditlener, bucket 
seots. censele w llh fleer sh ift, enly

_________________________________
1M  O LD SM O BILE LU X U R Y  9$, 
lecul ewner, very el iu n , leuded
w llh  pewer and u lr^ flM S ._________
19a~ PO N TIAC BO N N EV ILLE, 4- 
deer sedan, pretty Htht betfe with 
melching vinyl in terler, equipped 
w llh pewer steering, power broke*, 
powsr windows. 6-woy pewer seat, 
o lr conditioner, lecul ens ewner, 
Oeedyeer double eogle A rts with 
lit*  guard Inner tire t. enly . . .  $27M
IM7 RA M BLER AMBASSADOR
slc 9te stotlen wogen, V 4  enfln*, 
automatic tronsm lsslon, o lr condl- 
tiener, local ene-owner, enly . $1495 
isM  VOLKSW AGEN, 2-d*er'sedon, 
0 real nice one owner cor, pretty 
slive r grey with vinyl Interler, 
rodio and hooter, enly $ttS.

1M7 E. 3rd 
t a i m

Authortnd Dealer

o
CMWY8UB4MUM MMOMMMf

SA LE : 10x55 NORTHERN built Zimmer 
mobile h ^ e .  rolsed front kitchen, new 
corpetlng, 2 bedrooms. Call 263'1441 otter 
5:00.

14 WIDES

$ 4 8 9 5
Rorte— Rtpoir— I nsuranct 

Moving—Rtntolt

DGrC SALES
3tI0 W EST HWY. E

763 4337 263-4505 263 360t

12 WIDES
$ 3 4 9 5

FACTORY OUTLET
M O BILE HOMES

401S W..Hwy. 10 2636210

M O BILE HOME Owners — It Is almost 
too lot* to hove your water line* 
wrapped tor winter. Coll us-RighI now. 
Hillside Trollet- Soles, 265 Z^  H W IS -
I r UCKS for SALi \ M-l
1*63 VOLKSWAGEN CAM PER with oos 
hsoter, lights, stove, MSB-best reason
able otter. Low mileage. 263 1716.
FOR SA LE : Clfbn 1954 Chevrelet pickup. 
Coll 167^111, 2001 Codas. '
AUTOS FOR SALE M - I I
T A K t  O V ER Mvment* on ISM Chevro 
1*1 Imggtg, M oor Ipw t Coup*. Power 
glldg> power steering, rodio. Less than 
L w i  miles. B U 4 iq  o tM ^ 5:»
1*67 FA IR LA M f '500' -  COLOR rod, 
2-door hardtop. Contact Lorry Anderson. 
167 4M i.
MUST B E L L : 196$ Muslonq V I .  slrm 
dord, i m .  19U Folrlant 100. V I .  
outimgllc, olr, t i l l  Both ixcoHint

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO
I960 C H EV R O LET , 6 C Y LIN D ER , motor 
In Qood condition. Coll 263-1779.
1967 GTO C O N V ER TIB LE, 4-H>eed, 
power ond air, $1100. Contact Ted Gtffln, 
1601 Harding, 267-1119.
O RIG IN A L OWNER — 1963 Oldsmobite 
S8'. ektro nice. Call 263-4611. _ _ _ _ _

1956 CROWN V IC TO rI a ” ’Ford for sole. 
Ca1|_ofter 6:00 p.m ^»M 903. ______________
1966 BUtCK~ E L E C T R A  •72$.' $1795. See
a t _ ^  Morrison. Coll 267^593 ___________
1967 C H EV R O LET  IM PALA. olr. power,
excellent condition. Coll 267-5179 offer 
5:00̂ _____________________________________

CH R YSLER  NEW PORT, 7 doo'r 
hardtop. Keoter. olr, rodio. new tirtt, 
excellent condition. Coll 7 6 3 - 7 7 6 1 ._____
1968 GTO. R ED , 2 door hardtop, f^ lory
olr, power steering, fwwer brokes, rodio, 
heater, outomotk tronsmlsslon, low 
mileage. Coll 263-7331 or see ot Itth 
ond Moln Fire Stotlon. _____
1959 PLYM OUTH, 4 DOOR 7 drlverf-3 
vehicles. $750. Next to Western Auto.
507 Johnson^_______________
m s  MUSTANG. V I  EN G IN E. 4 speed 
Iransmisslon. excellent condition. CoM 
763-1371 or 767 5127 _ _ _ _ _

WRECKING YARD
Sole or Lease

5 Acres, chalnlink fenced. 24x60 ft. build* 
Ing. All cars and |unk Iren gees.
3W Ml on Snyder Hwy. — Eo iy  Terms.

See: BILL CHRANE 
Bob Brock Ford 

267-7424 ___ Res. 267-8118
'b y1962 BUICK E L E C T R A  tor sol*

Coll 263 39*3__________ _____________
1*61 PLYM OUTH — SELL IN G  tor motor 
and trontmisslon. pood condition, t7S,
or make otter. 763-4M. _  _________
1966 ’c t ^ S L E R " * ^  all power ond olr. 
one owner. Coll 2636514̂ ________________

TRAILERS M-ll
New Williams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS 

Introductory Offer — New 17-ft. 
Camper Tralier, Self-('ontalned
— Sleeps 6 ........................  $1988

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619

A simple 
comparison for 

3-seot station wagon
sitters.

/O ''

xAc

C.^7r\jC>

GIFT FOR ANYONE WHO MAKES THE 
1970 CHEVROLET COMPARISON AND  

TEST D R IV E!!
(GIFTS COMPLIMENTS OF TOAY, CO LLEG E PARK)

MEMBER

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
1 5 0 1  E .  4 t h (THE PEOPLE PLEASING D IA LER ) 267-7421

FOR TH E BEST D IA L
Or The 

Best Car 
.See

HoIHr Webb
at

Farrlt
Pentlar, lac.

1*7 e . *r« 
167-152$ BU *. 

M7-$7*l NOMB

Bob Brock l̂ ord, 
Lincoln B Morcury V

Bill Chrano
•*(lh **B
M7 74S4

I Ras. W R IM
SN W. 4th

Use Herald Want Ads

Need Parts Manager
Contact: BARNEY TOLAND

/  j b t . a r x a
V O L K S W A G E N

2114 W. Jfd ____ 26l-7Btl.

1
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10-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1969|14. bhx'k 37, T-l-N' T4P sun’ey.
— ------------------------------------------------------------- -------- -- I On tho 24-hour jwtonlial it

Howl'd 224 barivl.s of 40.1- 
j^avity crude and 12 barrels of 
water from shot holes at 8.3S0- 
8.434 feet and 8,854 9.023 feet 
(ias-oll ratio was 1,326-1 and 
pixKluvtioti was through a 16-64- 
inch choke with surface pix’s- 
sure 17.5 pounds

outpost, 10 miles northwest of The jierforations had Inn'ii 
Stanton and 1,320 feet from^treati'd with 2,000 gallons of 
north and east lines of section acid and 90,000 gallons of

Monsanto Finals Hutto 
Out|>ost For 480 Barrels
Monsanto Co. of Midland p»- 

tentialed No. 4-A Hutto as a 
%-mile northwest outpost to the 
discovery well of the Hutto 
South (Wolfcamp) reservoir of 
Howard County, miles east 
of Big Spring. It is, however, 
on the southeast edge of 
development during the past 
year.

It flowed 480 barrels of 39- 
gravity crude per day through 
a 32 64-inch choke with surface 
pressure 140 pounds and gas-oil 
ratio 915-1, Production is from 
perforations at 7,312-7,348 feet 
which had been treated with 
3,250 gallons of acid.

It is 740 feet from north and 
1,645 feel from west lines of 
section 9, block 31, T-l-S, T4P 
suney.

Locations for a wildcat and  ̂
an outpost to a proven reservoir j 
have been staked in Sterbng 
County.

Lone Star Producing Co. of 
Midland plans No. 1 V. M 
Wilkinson as an 8,800-foot 
F u s s e l m a n  searcher, eight 
miles northwest of Sterling City.

Drillsite is 660 feet from north 
and west lines of section 207, 
block 2, H&TC survey, three | 
miles north of the McEntirej 
(Fu.s.selman) pool and 3% miles i 
southeast of the Sterling, North-j 
west (ITisselman) area.

Pennzoil United Inc. of Mid
land will drill No. 1-18 Foster 
as a L.j-mile northwest and the 
same distance northeast stepout 
to the Vt AM, South (Fusselman) 
region, eight miles southwest of 
Sterling City.

The 9,000-foot probe is 933 feet 
from south and east lines of 
section 18, block 13, SPRR sur
vey.

Roden Oil Co. staked No. 4-1 
Reed, 2.300 feet from the north] 
and east lines of section 11-30, | 
W&NW, 15 miles northwest of 
Sterling City in the Credo | 
(Wolfcamp and Loer Wolfcamp 
field). It will go to 7,900 feet.

The Sale Ranch sector of the 
Martin County portion of the 
Spraberry Trend Area gained a 
new producer and sites for two 
off.sets.

Tom Brown Drilling Co. Inc. 
4tt Midland completed No. 2 J. 
C. Sale as a 1 mile northeast

fracture fluid mixed with 180.000110 miles northwe.st of Stanton oil and 42 barrels of water
iwund.s of sand land 1.320 fwl from .south and

Tom Brown staki>d No 1 12 east lines of section 14, block 
J. C. .Sale as a 4i4-mile northeast i37, T-l-N, T4P .survey. 
ste|xuit «aml 1,320 feet from! Adolx' Oil Co of Midland 
south and west lines of .section:finished No 2-.A Sale Ranch as 
12, block 37, T-l-N, T&P survey, a •t^-mile south stepout to a two- 
TIh' propost'd 9,200-foot venture^mile north extension region in 
is 12 miles northwest of Stanton the .Martin County .sector of the 

Adobe Oil Co of Midland! Spraberry Trt'nd Area, 16 miles 
scht'duled No. 2-B Sale Ranch!northwe.st of Stanton, 
as a 9,200-foot test and Vj mile' On the 24-hour potential it 
south of Brown’s No. 2 Sale, flowed 242 barrels of 39-gravity

through an 18-64-inch choke with 
surface pressure 270 pounds 
from shot hole.s between 8,118 
and 9,020 feet, (ias-oil ratio was 
1,400-1 and the Interval had

of refined oil mixed with 160,000 
pouhds of sand.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
north and west lines of .section 
27, block 37, T-l-S, T&P survey.

A lcatraz No 
Longer For Sale
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

cairaz Island is no longer for
Al-

been treated with 80,000 gallons least î ot or the nrt^
nf rp finw t oil m ivorf i ii fh  iw innnr® '® -ent.

A spokesman for the General 
Services Administration broke 
the news Wednesday in the lat
est development involving the

former prison site In San FYan-^
cisco Bay.

The Island is currently oc-j 
cupied by a group of Amerlcanfci) 
Indians who landed on the is-||*‘‘ 
land two wbeks ago and claimed 
it for Indian use under old peace . 
treaties.

T I O
nu family center
1 a  X I College Park Shopping Center

T H E S E  P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  TH R O U G H  T U E S D A Y  
We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities Purchased

Those who have sought to buy 
tlie island include Lamar Hunt^^ 
of Texas, who offered a couple: 
million in payment.

- 4 -
CONVENIENT 

WAYS TO 
BUY:

I Cash I

I Charge 1

I Layaw ay|

iRevolvaccounti

LOCATIONS
MARTIN

A 9.J00 *oo* prospector In ttie Spro 
berry Trend Area Is proposed by the 
Adobe OH Co , Midland to be colled 
the No 2-B. Sole Ranch located 1J20 
leet from  the south ond eost lines of 
section 14, blocfc J7, tosmshlp 1-N of 
the TAP survey, 10 miles northwest 
of Stonton and one-hoH mile south of 
production.

The Tom Brown Drilling Co., Inc., 
Midland plans the t.200 toot No. 1-12 
J. C. Sole In the Wolfcomp field of 
the Spraberry Trend Area to be located 
1.120 feet from the south ond west lines 
of section 12, block 37, township l-N 
of the TAP survey, 12 miles northwest 
of Stonton ond W mile northeast of 
production.

Adobe Oil No. S-A Sole Ronch, 1,320 
leet from the south ond eost lines of 
secflon 2B37 In, T » P , will be o »,10bfoot 
test 12 miles northwest of Stanton In 
the Sproberry Trend Orta.
H O W A R D

Colorodo Oil Co. No. 34 Percy Jones 
will be 1,640 leet from the north ond 
2,440 from the west lines of section 
13-30-ls. T&P, seven miles eost of Coo- 
homo In the lolon-Eost Howard field. 
If will sef the Clorleto ond Clear Fork 
to 2.920 feet.

COMPLETIONS
HOWARD

The Monsonto Co. of MIdlond has bof- 
fomed the No. 4-A Hutto In the Hutto 
South Wolfcomp field of 7,440 feel. The 
well Is locoted 740 feet from the north 
line ond 1A^ feet from west line of 
secflon 9, block 31, township 1-S of the
TB P  survey, V4 mile east of_Blo ^ I n ^
It was plugged bock to 7420 feet wli 
4Vi Inch cosino to totol depth or>d per 
forotlons from 7412 feet to 7,340 feet. 
The well flowed 400 barrels of oil per 
day with no wofer ot o groylfy of 39 
and qos to oil ratio of 915-1. The tubing 
pressure wos 140 with o 32-44 Inch choke. 
The hole wos ocldUed with 3,250 oollons.

C. W Guthrie No. 1 Doris Cole, 330 
feel from the south ond eosf lines of 
the eost holl of section 94 29, W&NW, 
hod on Initial pumping potentlol of 40 
barrels of 21-aravity oil per dov. Gos-oil 
rotio was nil. The well bottomed ot 
3010 on on elevotlon of 2,404, set 7 Inch 
ot 3,010, perforated from 2.452-2.903 
ocldlied with 1,000 gollons ond Iroclured 
with 70.000 oollons

DX Division No » ■''evos Lond *. 
Mortqoae Co., 1,320 from the north and 
640 from the east lines of section 17-30- 
1s, T&P, flnolled for 12 borrels of 306 
gravity oil per doy, plus 141 borrels 
of woter Gospll rotio WOS too small 
to meosure. The Snyder field well field 
bottomed 0l 2.994 on an elevation of 
2,413 feet. The 5',6-Inch string wos set 
ot 2.991, plugged bock to 2,953, per
forated from 2,691 2,144. Operator 
orldltcd with 1,500 oollons, froced with
40.000 gallons and 40,000 pounds of sand.

In the lofon, Eost Howord field. Lewis
Operotlng Corp. No. 50 Texos Lond and 
Mortgoae. 1,450 leet from the rwrth ond 
west lines of section 4 30-1s, T&P, 
pumped 40 borrels of oil ond 50 barrels-, 
of water per doy There was no gos-oll 
rotio Operator bottomed ot 2,0M on 
on elevotlon of 2,3*4, set 5'6 Inch cosing 
ot 2.S00, pluooed bark to 2,769, per 
foroled 2,61*2,713, orldited with 1,750 
gallons, frored with 35,000 gallons and
70.000 pounds of sond.
M A R T I N

The Tom Brown Drilling C o , Inr., 
No. 2 J. C Sole locoted 1.320 feet from 
the north and east lines of serllon 14. |
block 37, township IN  of the T&P 
survey, to miles northwest of Stonton 
hos reached a  total depth of 9,100 feet, 
plugged bock to 9,050 leet with 4'/j lnch| 
cosing fo totol depth The well wos. 
perforated between 8,3*0 feet and 8,4341 
feet ond 8,854 leet ond 9,023 leet. It'
flowed 222 barrels of oil per day and 
12 borrels of woter at 40.1 grovify and 
o gas to oil rotio of 1.324 to 1. A 14 64 
Inch choke was used ond the tubing 
pressure wos 175. The hole was acidized^ 
with 2,000 gallons and Iroclured with 
90 OnO oollons ond 180,000 oounds of sond i

Adobe Oil Co. No. 2A Sole, 1,9*n 
feel from the north ond west lines n l ,
soctlon 27-1n, T&P, flowed 242 borrels 
of 39-orovlty oil per doy, plus 42 borrels 
of wafer. Gos-oll ratio wos 1,400 1. The 
toft drilled to e.loo feet in the Spraberry 

'Trend oreo, .»et rA-Inch cosing there) 
•lugged bock'to  9 .*a , rwrforotrt I r ^  
| j t 4 a j o i ,  traced with 10.000 gallons ond 
160 000 oounds of sond
STEKLINO

Adobe No. 4-A MrFntIre, 1.9*4 feet 
from the north ond 2,174 ^  'ro™ 
eosf lines of section 8-23 H&TC. *low^ 
17* borrels of 418-groylty oil per day 
fhrouoh 18-44 choke tmfh iws-oll rotm 
Ot 1,298-1 The seell bottomed «’  T ,l»
^  on elevofloo of /
tfring on boffom, plugged bork to 7 ,in , 
^ Iw o te d  wdh 7a77-7,*»3, Ireoled 
^BO gallon* ot o dd . It It In the Credo 
to st fwolfromp Fleldl

the tome field, Adobe No 2 A
M rEn llr* . I.32B feel from Ihe toulh o ^  
1 * 5  f w t  IM  *d*f littee of tectl^  &23, 
H& TC,. Brtfemed d ^ l i O ^ s e l
Of WiBf dOBWl. B tw W a .Y g "  ^

Odt-oll
7B4-1.

D O U BLE
KN IT
C LO SE-O U T

Short Lengths 
100% Polyester

a Values to $4.99 Yard

Y A R D

T Y P # ®

1970 DATED 
APPOINTMENT

YEAR
BOOK

8 X 5-1/4 inch**-H *rd- 
b*ck c o v tr-C o m p Itt*  
drith lilt  of public holi
day*.

Compare At 986

CELLO TAPE

OUR
LOW
PRICE

8 Cup-Poly
COFFEE 
MAKER
Mad* of durable poly- 
propyl* n*(touBh*r thin 
mdtall rtsiats scritch- 
*s. N*w dBcoratof *p-

gromd coloft. Electric, 
rauntoprociiocotfot 
llavor, ttopt. Mid hold* 

•t id t il Mnting ttm- 
ptratur* . . . w/cord. 
Gold or Avocado.

Compara At $9.95

Deluxe Auto
VACUUM
CLEANER

Model-75086

KV-1000

• Plugs into cigarette
lighter.

• Powerful High Speed
Motor.

• Cleans easily and
instantly.

• For 12 volt systems.
Complete with attach
ments.

Compare At 
$9.95

COLORWHEEL
ir

DIAMETER 
4PIECE 

TOP QUALITY 
UMIT-1

6' ARTIFICIAL 
SCOTCH PINE

$ O S 8
Safe 

Beautiful

Scroll Design

Space Saver
CABINET POLE

No. 4900

Sliding-door medicine cabiiwt,
2 sheiifts, scroll design, mad* 
of polystYrene plastic, chrome 
plated poles of 1" itaol tubing. 
■ towel ring*.

COMPARE AT 
$17.95

If;

atIMPERIAL" STAINLESS STEEL 
7-PIECE COOKWARE SET

‘ 7-Pc. set for easier, flavorful cooking. 
Hard surface stainless steel with molded 
heat-resistant bekelite handle. 6 Qt. 
Dutch Oven, 10-1/2" Fry Pan, 2 Qt. and 
3 Qt. Sauce Pans, Covers.

9W436
COMPARE 
AT $19.96

i99

T Golden T

SS'̂ VS ANTIFREEZEp a rm m n e m

.ANRiBKlf
1 Gallon

$1.98
V A L U E

41 PIECE FEDERAL

GLASSWARE
8 Styles Of glasses. 16 oz. Beer 

cocktails. M /4 oz. jigger.

CO M PA RE  
A T  $8.99 9 9

» t

3 Pc. LUGGAGE SET

FEATURES;

.Ah'.

i
^ . ■ i fTt ^

45 PC.
IRONSTONE

Dishwasher safe. High baked 
on luster finish. Fine quality

DINNERWARE
pottery at a low, low price.
TO

CO M PA R E A T  $24.88 L 1

four Choice: Frolic, Baghdad, 
and Queen's Rose. |

SET

INCLUDES:
16" Vanity 
2r0varnight 
24" Pullman

Now High Fashion Economy Lug
gage With An Easy Clean Vinyl 
Finish. Has Fashionable end Oe-

J

Fashionable end Oe- 
pendabie Recessed Lockf. Your 
Choice of Blue or Green.

Compare at $19.95 SET

New HevM Brand'
BoR action, $ ihol raps^ -  Walnut 

SI J I nnMw ~ Thumb opBtatBd aafaty.
Model •283T  Fully t*«tad. ^

Model
2504:

New Havee Brand
22 RF "Auto” Carbina 11-1/r barral -  
Walnut (iniib itock. 7 ibot Hagic Ma» 
■iaa" for I, L  A lA -  OpM HUNK

«
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DO YOU REMEMBER?

P e a r l H a r b o r
1  •

By JO BRIGHT
Pearl Harbor, an inlet on the south shore of the island of Oahu, Territory of^ 

Hawaii, is about six mHes west of Honolulu and the site of one of the principal 
naval bases of the United States. In was in 1911 that work of dredging a wide 
channel from the sea, across the sand bar and coral reef at the mouth of the inlet 
was completed. The channel is about 35 feet deep, and the harbor has a maximum 
depth of 60 feet, making the piers, docks and other installations on the shores of 
the harbor available to the largest naval vessels.

Early in the morning of Dec. 7, 1941, while negotiations between American and 
Japanese diplomats for the preservation of peace were still in progress in Wash
ington, D.C., the Japanese launched an attack on the U.S. Pacfic fleet (the bulk of 
wfich was at anchor or in dry dock at Pearl Harbor) by about 100 carrier-based 
airplanes and by submarines. Nearby military and naval airfields were also at
tacked by the Japanese planes.

Eight American battleships and ten other naval vessels were sunk or badly 
damaged, almost 200 American aircraft were destroyed and approximately 3,000 
naval and military personnel were killed or wounded.

The attack marked Japan’s entrance into World War II on the side of Germany 
and Italy. The following day, Dec. 8, the United States declared war on Japan, and 
on Germany and Italy on Dec. 11, following declarations of war by the Axis powers.

Soon after the attack. President Franklin D. Roosevelt appointed a commission 
of inquiry to determine whether negligence by the Army and Navy had been a con
tributing factor to the success of the Japanese raid on Pearl Harbor. Controversy 
continued, and seven other inquiries were made at later dates, until finally, after 
the end of the war, on Aug. 30, 1945, Congress held a full investigation by mem- 
te rs  from both houses.

At this time, it was made public for the first time such important facts as the 
succcess of the United States in breaking the highest Japanese secret code before Dec. 
7, 1941. Tragically, the intelligence reports had not been given adequate attention 
by responsible officials in the administration.

The attack, coming on a quiet Sunday morning, stunned the nation. Its emotional 
impact was such that now, on the 28th anniversary of the raid, Americans remember 
the realities of the day as though it were yesterday. The Herald camera focused 
on that generation for a sampling of those memories.

Mrs. Roy Percifield, a checker at Safeway Store: “We were living In Alhambra, 
Calif., then, and I even remember that I was in bed, sick with the flu, when my 
husband heard the news and came in the bedroom to tell me. We were horrified, 
and did about like others—cried to think what they had done to us and killed so 
many boys. My husband tried to sign up, but he was a welder so they had him 
teach that instead.”

Mrs. Edwin Lawson, an employe at the S&H Green Stamp Center: “I was a 
student at Stanton High School, and the news spread quickly through the building. 
Everyone was going around bawling, and I felt scared. I had an ol&r brother who 
went into the Army engineers right away.”

Mrs. 0. W. Hendricks, waitress at the Settles Hotel Coffee Shop: VI was living 
with my parents, the D. L. Mosers, in Paris, Tex. When they told me what had 
happened, I felt awfully bad, for I had a brother stationed at Pearl Harbor at 
the time. I went to Richmmond, Calif., and became a welder at Kaiser Shipyard 
No. Two. See these scars on my arms? That’s how I got them.”

Patrolman John E. Minnick of the Big Spring Police Department: “We had 
been working cattle on the Clayton ranch at Gail and heard the news on the radio 
when we came in that night. I remember thinking ‘here we go again.’ I knew within 
reason that I would be going into service, and that I did. With the 241st Field 
Artillery Battalion, I served in the European Theater of Operations, and our group, 
together with the 36th Armored Cavalry, made up the ‘Ghost Troops’ under com
mand of General Patton. Five boys in my family were in service.” (Patrolman 
Minnick received the Purple Heart and earned the Bronze Star and four major 
battle stars.)

Mrs. Bill Reed, cashier at State National Bank: “Bill and I, just recently mar
ried, were at home in Abilene when we heard the news. At first, we felt disbelief, 
but when we realized it was true, we started talking about how it would affect us 
and our families. We went to San Francisco and both worked in the shipyards at 
first, before Bill enlisted. My brother, George Yates, went into the Air Force and 
flew ‘the hump’, the Indo-Chlna-Burma .supply route.”

Larry Crow, city manager: “ I was already in service and stationed at Fort 
Knox, Ky. My wife and I came out of a movie and heard the newsboys shouting 
the news. My attitude had bt'on that something was coming, so I was not very 
surprised, since I felt something was bound to happen ultimately. The Armored 
Force (tanks) had just come into being, and my first duty was in North Africa, 
Sicily and Italy. Later I had military duly in Austria.”

Glenn Thompson, a barber: “1 was 19 years old. That day, I was walking up 
Main Street, headed south, going to the Ritz Theater. As 1 was crossing the street, 
I heard a newsboy hollering and hurried to buy a paper. First, I went to a welding 
school, but went into service in 1943. There were five of us boys—all in uniform 
at one time.”

Ted Hatfield, manager of Good Housekeeping: “1 was In the eighth grade at 
Anderson, Mo., and when it happened, they immediately called an assembly We all 
went to the auditorium and listened to the radio there the rest of ,iie day. 
Six of my brothers went into .service, all volunteering within a few eeks after 
Pearl Hartwr. F il in g  very patriotic, I tried to enlist when I was 16.”

uvmg in iKie.ssa; nad the radio on when the announcer broke in with the news. 1 got 
so nervous and upset—just sick all over. It was a terrible shock, knowing our boys 
were stationed there and all those ships were in the harbor. Just think! If ix'ople 
would only go over there now and see the Arizona—there’s ju.st something about it 
that makes you sick all over again.

“They were wanting everybody to do .something for their country, .so 1 enlisted 
In the Women’s Auxiliary Army Corps and was .stationed at Fort Breckenridge, Ky. 
My sonj|J|pis, was in the Navy, and later it was necessary for me to get out of 
the W twe to live with him and rai.se his children. However, while we were in 
California, I worked in the defen.se plants. I used to wonder what I could do for 
my country. Now that I have had lime to think about it, I know that this is what 
I did: 1 raised my son’s children for ten years so that he could .serve in the Navy. 
He Is now stationed at Groton, Conn., and serves with the submarines. "

So they remember—and millions of stories c-ould be told of the day a proud 
nation was knocked In it.s knees. It ro.se again—as its women went to war and its 
men made military history.

- I t m
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MRS. O. W. HENDRICKS

PATRO LM AN  JO HN  E. M IN N IC K



2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1969 Miss Jones Marries
Airman R. L  Feister
Miss Rita Joyce Jum\s and 

Airman Robert L. Fcistcr were 
united in marriage Friday 
evening at 8 o'clmk in St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church at 
Stanton.

maid. The attendants wore 
identicai satin princess-styled 
gowns designed with re- 
embroidered lace sleeves, and 
their brief blue veils were held 
by a ribbon bow. They wore

C o m m e r c i a l  College and 
graduated from Stanton High 
S c h o o l .  The bridegroom 
graduated from Pequea Valley 
High School and Pennsylvania 
State University with a degree

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie L. Jones. Stan
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
J. Feister, Paradise. Pa.

■ ‘ c # *

The Rve. John A. Pierce read 
the ceremony before an altar 
adonied with twin arrange- 
nxtnts of white chrysanthemums 
and stephanotis aiid flanked by 
branched candelabra holding 
î ’hite tapers tied with blue 
bows.

Miss Becky Creech, organist, 
accompanied Gerry Smith as he 
sang “Always" and “The Lord’s 
Prayer”

The bride was attin*d in a 
peau de sole gown accented with 
a yoke and slee\cs of re- 
embroidered lace. The dress 
w as designed in a slender sil
houette and the chapel-length 
train was caught at the back 
voke with pleats. Her shoulder- 
length veil was held by white: 
satin ro.sebuds, and she carried 
a bouquet of white pompons and 
carnations with velvet ribbon. |

Mrs. Donnie Joe Jones was: 
matron of honor, and Miss .Ann 
Cook was maid of honor .Mi.ss 
Jacquelynn Dee Ann Jones, sis-; 
ter of the bride, was brides-

corsages of white pompons and in forestry, 
carnations tied with blue velvet RECEPTION
ribbon in a nosegay style. I k m iI A reception was held in the 

Sgt. Jerry Prudy of Good-,Texas Electric Reddy Room, 
i fellow Air Forte Base, was best | The refreshment table was laid 
man. Ushers were Dean Dukejwith a white lace cloth over 
of .Midland and George Dean, piue satin and centered with a 
Groomsmen were Dennis Jonesj surrounded by the
and Donme^ Joe Jones, both bridal bouquet. The three-tiered

wedding cake was decorated 
with blue roses and topped with

brothers of the bride
.Melissa Duke of Midland was 

flower girl, and ring bearer was 
Terry Kelly. Altar tapers were 
lighted by the ushers.

a miniature bridal couple.
Miss Doris White presided at 

the guest register. Others in the 
The bride attended Midland house party were Sgt. Purdy,

Miss Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie 
Joe Jones, MLss Jacxjuelyne 
Jones, Dennis Jones, Melis.sa 
Duke. Terry Kelly, Dean Duke 
and George Dean.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lowell Duke of 
.Midland.

W EDDING TRIP

Use Deck Canvas 
To Brighten Stairs

Christmas 
Party Held 
Thursday
The A&M Mothers Club held 

a Christmas party Thursday 
evening in the home of Mrs 
Lee Porter. 1919 Parkwood, 
welcoming one new member, 
Mrs. R. T. Winn.

During a business session pre
ceding the social hour, Mrs 
Charles Girdner presided as a 
choice was made on this year’s 
ser\'ice project. The club will 
donate funds for needed sup
plies at the university hospital 
and will collect magazines, of 
interest to young men, which 
will be delivered to the hospital.

Following the regular white 
elephant .sale, refreshments 
were served. The club will not 
meet again until March 5 in 
the home of Mrs. Mabel Beene, 
2308 Brent.

Buy Clothing For 
Good WorkmanshipTo brighten basement stairs, 

carpet them with deck canvas,
an extra-tough cotton fabric. , , , . .  - =
available at awning shops or| The couple left on a wedding sure you are getting good work- 
marine supply hou.ses. It comes|l*'*P Paradise, and for;manship. Check for generous 
in 31 to 33-inch widths. Glue traveling, the bride chose a pale fabric allowances for seams,

When buying clothes make

(Curlty'l ShMilo)

MRS. ROBERT L. FEISTER

A LOVELIER YOU

Relief From Tension
Takes Many Forms

By MARY SUE MILLER
During the htdiday season, 

most of the feminine population
is pressured into a frenetic 
state. Tension really takes over.

GET THEE'
behind

m e /

Of course, when you feel ten.se 
and tired, you neither look your 
best nor present your best self. 
Your ability to cope with people 
wears thin. And that only adds 
to your stress. Let’s try to keep 
our cool this year.

Relief from tension takes 
many forms. A method that 
works for you may not work 
for another. But it’s a sure 
thing that you can recoup much 
calm and spirit by one of these 
measures:

1. Long soak in a warm per
fumed bath. This antidote nat
urally depends on having a free 
half hour.

2. Change of makeup and 
fresh haf-comb. Takes 20 
minutes at most.

3. Brisk 15-minute walk.
4. Ten minutes, lying limp on 

floor.
5. Five minutes, sitting in 

comfy cludr with feet elevated, 
eyes closed, head and arms 
dangling.

6. One minute, breathing 
deeply before an open window.

None of these methods will 
prove effective, however, unless 
you shut off thoughts of duties, 
and even pleasures, ahead. You 
sinwly must not cross your 
b ribes. For most of us it takes 
practice. But the more profi
cient you become, the quicker 
you unwind. You will soon 
master the art of in.stant 
relaxation.

YOUR GROOMING
Put aside your grooming 

doubts and worries! Send today 
for “Your Grooming—A to Z,’’|

a booklet that covers every step 
in achieving smooth looks. It 
tells how to manicure and pedi
cure, use deodorants and 
depilatories, bathe for beauty, 
tend feet, hands, teeth and eyes, 
polish skin and hair, care for 
clothes, apply perfume, over
come piersonal posers. To obtain 
your copy, write Mary Sue 
Miller in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

Hand Wash Quilt 
With Big Brush
If you have a very heavy quilt 

to launder, one that is just too 
heavy to put into machine, do 
it this way. Place on a flat 
surface and go over every inch 
of it on both sides with heavy 
detergent suds using a stiff 
brush. Hang over clothes line 
and spray water on it with the 
hose on first one side, then the 
other. When dry it will be 
perfectly fresh and clean.

iV'j *

It's Christmas Time!
make her gift a gift

of fashion
from our snggestlois

• Robes * Gloves

• Lingerie * Hose

• Sweaters * Slacks
\

•Bags 'Jewelry

• Dresses * Tops

Johnson 
8 H O P P B

canvas down with fabric ce
ment. To give the natural- 
colored fabric a bright look as 
well as more durability, paint 
each .step a different eye
catching color.

blue wool dress with comple- hems, pleats and lapels, 
mentary coat, matching shoes De.signs in fabrics, • stripes, 
and the corsage from her bridal j plaids and checks, should be 
bouquet. | matched at seams. It isn't a

The couple will be at home bargain if it doesn’t hold up 
at Omaha, Neb. lor isn’t matched well.

FesHve Fashions For Little Ladies
From baby through size 14 in washable cotton velveteens
and IM% Bonded Orion dresses.

The Kid’s Shop
3rd At Runitelt

When You Think Furniture . . . Think

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
907 Johnson Big Spring's Home of Fine Furniture 267-63.06 

Budget Terms Available FOR THE HOME LOVER

CHOOSE FROM OVER 200 NAME BRA N D S---N O W  M AKE FANTASTIC SAVINGS IN OUR
GREAT STORE-WIDE

C H R IS T M A S  S A L E
•  TERMS AVAILABLE •  DELIVERY BEFORE CHRISTMAS « B U Y  NOW PAY NEXT YEAR

SPANISH

BEDROOM SUITE
#  Dresser #Tw in Mirror •  Door Chest 0 2  Nite 
Stonds •  Queen or King Headboard

WAS
7 2 9 .9 5 ..................................NOW 549.95

10 PIECE KING SIZE

BEDDING ENSEMBLE
Includes: 2 Box Springs, 1 Frame, 2 Sheets, 2 Pillow
Cosos, 2 Pillows.

REGULAR
389.95................................... NOW 289.95

2 ROLLS ONLY

100% Acrilon Face Carpet
Complotely Installed Over Foam Pod.

SANDALWOOD 
COLOR .............. SQ. YD.

BERKLINE MAYFAIR

RECLINER
Gold Mottelloise

REG.
254.95................................... NOW 209.95

OXBLOOD

V IN YL RECLINER
WAS
129.95...................................NOW 99.95
FR^KCH SPOT CHAIR
REG.
B9.95......................................NOW 45.00
GOLD V ELV ET  SOFA

Sponish Stylo

419.50WAS
499.95................................... NOW*

A LL PICTURES AND  
W A LL ACCESSORIES

REDUCED UP TO. 50%
MAPLE

BOSTON ROCKERS
WAS
44.95. .NOW 33.50

FORMICA TOP

MAPLE DINING TABLE
WAS
139.95............................................. NOW 113.00

WAS
29.95.

MAPLE

DINING CHAIRS
24.50.NOW

BY SPRAGUE AND CARLTON 
EXTRA LARGE

MAPLE HUTCH
WAS
H9.95............................................. NOW 450.00

SPRAGUE AND CARLTON 
WOOD ARM. LOOSE

CUSHION SOFA
WAS
259.95............................................. NOW 194.00

WAS
1M.95.

1 ONLY, WHITE FRENCH

CANOPY BED
................... NOW 62.00
WHITE WITH GOLD TRIM

FRENCH BED
1 ONLY-WAS 
H.95.................. .NOW 34.50

TRADITIONAL

SWAG LAMPS
WAS
29.95. .NOW 14.95

SPRAGUE AND CARLTON

4 DRAWER CHEST
WAS
214.95..................................... .....NOW 160.00

SPRAGUE AND CARLTON

WAS
N.I5

NITE STAND  
................. NOW 70.00

BEAUTIFUL 2 PIECE EARLY AMERICAN

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Avocodo Tweed

WAS
335.00...................................NOW 299.95

EXTRA LARGE

CHINA CABINET
By Worth Fumituro

634.00WAS
1129.95.................................NOW

5 PIECE

GAME SET
Table And 4 Choirt

WAS
319.95................................... NOW 235.00

GOLD NYLON MATTELLAISE

ITALIAN STYLE SOFA
By Flex Steel

205.00WAS
399.95................................... NOW

FRUITWOOD

Holl Credenzd & Mirror
WAS
170.00...................................NOW 130.00

SPRAGUE AND CARLTON DOUBLE

DRESSER & MIRROR
W A t
» * • * * ..................... ............. NOW 224.00

SPRAOUl AND CARLTON  
PULL OR QUEEN SIZE

WAS
S4.95.

HEADBOARD
54.00NOW
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COMING EVENTS
TOP* lA LA D  M O C li lV — KiMit Com mutiny e n te r , 7:M p m 
LU CK Y  TWCNTV IN VItTM RN T C L U l

— Texai Electric Reddy Room, 7:30 D m.
' ' i r i r n T e o U *  ^ 0 ««'0 N  WARS~  VFW Hall, 7:30 p.m 
FRIEN D SH IP BREAKPAST CLUB -  

CORtr'ft Reslourant, 9 om  
'* ! '* L * V * N  SER V ICE GUILD , Flr»t 

MHhodIjl Church — Church porlor, 7:30 pm,
a s I o c u t i o n  u n i v e r 

s i t y  WOMEN — Bortqutle High School 
cofettria, 7:30 pm.

BETA  OMICRON CHAPTER, Belo 
Slomo Phi — M ri. Jim Luckslnger, 7:30 p m

EA G LES AU XILIA RY -  Hotel Settle*, 7:30 p.m
SOCIAL ORDER OF THE BBAUCSANT

— Masonic Temple, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY

WMU, W ESTSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
— Church 9:30 a m 

TOPS SANDS SPRINOS SLEN D ER
BEN D ERS —- Midway school. 9:30 
a.m.

LA D IES O O LF ASSOCIATION ^  Golf.
alt day. Big Spring Country Club.

W EBB LA D IES OOLF ASSOCIATION -
Webb Air Force Bose Golf Course, 
7 o.m.

COAHOMA CHAPTER No. 499, Order 
of Eastern Stor — Masonic Temple, 
7:30 p.m.

Current 
Best Sellers

ICwnplled Dy Publluierv Weekly)

Fiction
THE LOVE MACHINE 

Jacqueline Susann 
THE PRETENDERS 

Gwen Davis
THE SEVEN MiNUTES 

Irving Waiiare 
THE PROMiSE 

Chaim Potok

Nonfiction
THE SELLING OF THE 

PRESIDENT IKS 
Joe MrGinniss 

THE KINGDOM AND 
THE POWER 

Gay Taiese 
PRIME TIME 

Alexander Kendrick 
BETWEEN PARENT 

AND TEENAGER 
Dr. Halm G. Glnott

hilUIKAMERICAflD
7/v//rv/// fh It

• iMMimiiri utvia cov.

f̂ilededâ ^
M2 MAIN

^ *̂.*f.** . ***^**e* AJSOCIATIDN Con- itltuenl No. 24 — Work Village, Big 
Spring Slolt Hospital, supper, 6: JO

* * tV S !f,V k  A»»0CIATI0N o p  l e t t e rCA RR IERS AuMlIlory No. 1975 — First 
F^ ero l Community Room. 7:30 pnt 

MATRONS BIO  SPRIN G CHAP
No. 67, Order of Faslern Star

— Downtown Tea Room, 7 p.m.
— Sthofjl, 3 45 p.m 

g a y  h i l l  PTA Gay HIM School. 7:30 p.m.
CHAPARRAL CLUB — Chrlstmot party, 

Bk| Spring Country Club, 7 p m  
POTPOURRI CLUB -  Mr*. John R 

Coffee, 7:30 p.m.
BIO SPRING ART ASSOCIATION »

Mrs. Grant Boordman, 7:30 p.m 
ST. ANNE'S GUILD , St Mory's 

Episcopal Church Parish house, 7:30 
p.m,

L E E S  HD CLUB — Mr*. Gory Selden- 
berger, 2 p.m.

HOWARD COUNTY HO COUNCIL —
Chrlstmo* porty. First Methodist 
Church, 2 p.m.

B U S I N E S S  AND PROFESSION AL  
WOMEN’S CLUB — Chomber of 
Commerce conference room, 7:30 p.m. 

ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR G IR LS — 
Masonic Temple, 7 p.m 

JOHN A. K E E  REB EK A H  LODGE NO.
153 — lOOF Hall, 7:.30 pm.

TOPS POUND R E B E L S ' — YMCA, 7 
p.m.

PLAN TERS GARDEN CLUB — Mrs.
E  0. Sonderson, 1 p.m 

MOSS ELEM EN T A R Y  SCHOOL PTA —
Planetarium. 7:30 pm .

W EDNESDAY
BPO DOES — rik s  Lodqr*. B p m. 
LA D IES HOME LEA G U E, Solvotlon 

Army — Citodel. 2 p.m.
FOUR O'CLOCK CARO FN  CLUB -> 

First Federol Community Room, 9:30 
a.m

BIG  SPRING MUSIC STUDY CLUB ^
M rs I'haile*^ B e ll, 3 p m  

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB — Mrs. 
P Nobles, 7:30 p m

OASIS GARDEN CLUB — Mrs. Boone
Horne, Ifo, 3 pm

CH ILD STUDY CLUB — Luncheon, Mrs. 
R. C Thomas. 1:30 pm.

THURSDAY
LAURA R HART CH APTER No 1019, 

Order of Eastern Star — Masonic 
Temple fl p m

LU TH ER  HO CLUB — Furr's Cafeteria.
11 o m

ALPHA CHI CH APTER, Epsilon Sigmo 
Alphn Mrs. lork Price. 7:30 P 

BIG SPRING PRO G R ESSIV E FORUM
— Mrs Roy ^ederberg, 10 O.m 

LOMAX HD CLUB — Mrs. Lowrence
Adkins, 1130 o.m 

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM ^  Westslde 
Recrectllon Tenter, 1:30 p.m. 

KIWANI-OUEENS — Holidoy Inn, noon. 
AIRPO RT PTA — School. 7:30 pm  
LA D IES A U X ILIA R Y  TO BIO SPRING  

Borrorks No 1474, WWI, USA, INC
— lOOF Holl, 7:30 p.m.

ALTRUSA CLUB — Cosden Country 
Club. 7:30 pm.

BOYDSTUN PTA — School. 3 pm . 
FR ID A Y

L A D I E S  A U X ILIA R Y  TO TH E  
BROTHERHOOD of Rollrood Troinmen
— lOOF Holl. 2-30 p m

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM *  Mrs. 
S P Nohle^. 3 pm .

C IT Y  HD CLUB — Mrs. A. C. Jomes,
noon

LA D IES O O LF ASSOCIATION,
Spring Country Club — Bridge, 
p.m

JA Y C EE -E T T E S  — Holiday Inn.
EA G ER  B FA V FR  SEWING CLUB — 

Chrlstmos party, Mrs. J. E . Freemon,
7:30 pm.

OPTI-MRS. CLUB — Couples* party, 
Mrs. Sid ClOf k. 7:30 D m.

SATURDAY
L A D I E S  A U X ILIA R Y  O F lOOF

Patrlorch Militant lOOF Hall, 7 
p.m

PORSAN STUDY CLUB — Chrlstmos
luncheon, Mrs C B. long, 1 p“m 

SPOUDAZIO FORA STUDY CLUB — 
Chrlstnsos party, Mr. ond Mrs. Bill 
C. Coleman, 6:30 p.m.

GARDENERS TO 
ATTEND TEA

The Oasi.s Garden Club 
will host a tea for all 
g a r d e n  club members 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Boone Home, 1604 
Indian Hills. Calling hours 
will /̂e from 3 to 5 p.m.

7:30

MRS. ALIFONSO ESCOVEDO

Couple United 
In Marriage
Miss Isobel Molina and 

Alifonso Escovedo exchanged 
wedding vows Saturday at 8 
a m. at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. The Rev. Leo St. John 
read the nuptial mass before 
an altar adorned with twin bou
quets of white gladioli and 
greenery.

Parents of the bride are Mr 
and Mrs. Jesus Molina, 100 NW 
4th, and parents of the bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Fran- 
ci.sco Escovedo, 402 NE 6th.

Mrs. Leslie Green, organist, 
a c c o m p a n i e d  Mrs. Harold 
Talbot as she sang “Ave 
Maria” and “Panis Angelicas. ”

The bride was attired in a

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Safe Use Of Trees Will Help 
Make Christmastime Merry

By CATHEKINE CRAWFOKI)
Caunty HD AfMit

The live green tree Is a 
HyinlKil of the tx-auty and joy 
of Christmas. Hut a dry tree 
is n'coj'nized as a fire hazard 
by all fire protection authori
ties.

Mo.st commercial Christmas 
trees must l>c cut well in ad
vance of use. Often they are 
sutjjected to prolonged storage. 
This in it.self may not constitute 
a hazard. Recent tests by the 
C a n a d i a n  Department of 
Forestry and Rural Develop
ment indicated that an unheated 
.storage period of 6'/j weeks was 
equivalent to four or five days 
of indoor drying. However, 
Texas imports over three 
million Chri.stmas trees an
nually,and often storage may 
be in boxcars that undergo ex 
tremes in temperature.

G trrs DRY. .
Foliage of a tree that has lost 

15 to 30 per cent of its moisture 
will continue to dry out even 
though it is set in water. The 
bal.sam fir and white spruce 
trees in the Canadian indoor 
drying tests reached this point 
in about six days. The Scotch 
pine reached this point after 10 
days of indoor drying. Both 
freshly cut trees and trees that 
had undergone 6^  weeks of 
storage under unheated shelter 
dried at about the same rate.

A Christmas tree with its base 
immersed in water will remain 
safe from ignition from a point 
source (such as a match flame) 
for at least three weeks if in
stalled reasonably fresh. On the 
other hand, trees with prior out 
door storage may become flam
mable to matches within three

you di.scard ii.
3. Keep (he (ree away from 

all sources of heat, such as fire
place or heating unit. Use a 
fire screen to contain flying 
sparks.

4. Check the water level. You 
may need to add as much as 
a pint of water daily.

5. Keep your lighting system 
in good order. Inspect and dis
card wires with frayed insula
tion, tiroken sockets and loose 
connections.

6. K)*ep the ba.se of the tree 
free from combustibles.

7 . R e m o v e  combustible 
Christmas wrappings as .s(x>n as 
possible. Burn them at a safe 
location in an incinerator or 
place them in a covered metal 
trash can.

DON’T
1. String lights on a metal 

tree (use indirect or external 
lighting).

2. Use flock (artificial snow 
or other decorations) on the 
tree unless certified as flame- 
retardant.

3. Set lighted candles In 
foamed plastic or other com- 
liustible substances.

4. Use a fireplace to bum gift 
wrappings and other com
bustibles.

•  WNKMUnCA IHVKI COV

A Small Dapotit 
Will Hold Your 

Choico In 
Layaway

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
COAT SALE

Fabulous Fako Furs

Rag. 39.99 to 49.99

37.99
Fashionablo Fako Furs of Enduring lloganco. 

Dosigntd With Tho Doft Touch of Master 
Craftsman. Siios 6 to I I  in Black, Brown or Boigo.

U  A  N  I M ( y N  > 
/

coiH

two-piece street-length dress of 
white Chantilly lace over satin, 
designed with elbow-length lace 
sleeves and a straight skirt. She 
wore a brief veil, which fell 
from a pearl tiara, and carried 
a white prayer book and rosary 
topped with white carnations

Mrs. Eusebio Galaviz, matron 
of honor, was attired in an avo
cado green dress with matching 
hat and gloves. She carried a 
single white chrysanthemum 
with long streamers.

Eusebio Galaviz was best 
man.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School and is em
ployed at Montgomery Ward & 
Co. The bridegroom attended 
school at Fort Davis and Is 
employed by Foy Dunlap.

A reception was held in the 
Sacred Heart Youth Center. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white lace cloth and centered 
with a three-tiered cake topped 
with two white doves and a 

section Bible.
MLss Janie Molina and Miss 

Juanita Corralez presided at the 
guest register. Others .in the 
house party were Miss Ramona 
Molina, Miss Tina Molina, Mrs. 
Ray Molina, Miss Eufemia Es
covedo, Miss Gavina Chavez 
and Miss Irene Escovedo.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Humberto Alarcon and 
family of Odessa.

The couple will be at home 
at 606 N. Gregg.

Gleaners* Class 
Has Yule Dinner
The Gleaner's Sunday School 

class of Baptist Temple was 
entertained at a Chri.stmas din
ner Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Ross Hill, Sterling City 
Route.

Quartet tables were laid with 
Christmas cloths and centered 
with poinsettia, red carnations 
and a miniature Christmas tree

The Rev. James Puckett, i 
guest, gave the invocation 
Other guests were Ross Hill. 
Mrs. Pearl Rogers and Mrs. 
Wilburn Forrest. Mrs. Travis 
Melton is class president, and 
Mrs. Hill is the teacher.

British Wives 
Plan Musicale
The British Wives Club 

planned a musical evening Doc. 
23 at Thursday’s coffee in the 
home of Mrs. Bryan Matthews. 
182-B Fairchild. Mrs. Norma 
Hayward, a former professional 
pianist, will present the pro 
gram at the 7:30 p m, meeting 
in the homo of her daughter, 
Mrs. Bill Winn. 154-B Fairchild. 
Ilie  Christmas party was 
planned for children of mem 
h e r s  and underprivileged 
children, Dec. 20. In the John 
H. liOes Service Club at Webb 
Air Force Base.

Sponge Range Off 
After Daily Use

The entire exterior of a range 
should be wiped after use with 
a sudsy cloth or sponge. Prompt 

cleaning eliminates thesuds 
need
that could scratch nr dull por 
celaln enamel and chrome.

for scxHiring or scrubbing

and left dry. Immersion also 
preserves the fresh greenness 
of the foliage.

So far, no immersion addi- 
ves have been found that sub

stantially increase the ef 
fectiveness of plain water in re 
ducing flammability.

Here are some pointers thai 
will help to assure a fire-saf« 
Christmas in your home:

DO

come too dry.

FRESH
PRODUCE

Ruby Red Lb.
Grapefruit ................... . lOf
Texas Navel Lb.
Oranges ....................... . lOf
Rio Grande Valley Lb.
Tomatoes ................... . 34«
No. 1 Baker Lb.
Potatoes ..................... .. H

1 IM-lb. Bag 1 
1 Potatoes 1 
1 $4-00 to N.N 1

Order Your
Christmas Fnrit
Now and Save!

40-Bi. Gift Box Grapefruit
and Oranges............. 04 00

If Ordered Now
Large Lb.
Walnuts ..................... .. a t

FINCH
FR U IT  CO

402 N.E. 2nd
DUI 207-8188

Kicky cap 
with
lanky scarf,

This two-tone knit cap with its long, lean scarf 
mate will be flaunting its style in a chorus ol 
living colors this winter . . .  100% wool, zingy, I 
and totally terrifle . . . available In solid colon 
also . . . 10.M the set

Millinery and Wig DepartSMOt

ONE D A Y  
SPE C IA L
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SEW HOLIDAY FASHIONS—These holiday fashions shown at Thursday’s OWC luncheon at 
Webb AFB were sewn by the models, two of which created costumes for their daughters. 
From left, they are Mrs. Karen Walker, Mrs. Sharon Jacolis and Kari, Mrs. W. D. R. 
Lund and Rondi, Mrs. Phyllis Mott and Mrs. Marilyn Quillin.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;

Bright red apples make novel 
candle holders during the holi 
days for the table.

Scoop out a hold in the center 
with an apple corer and stick 
in your candle . . .

Makes the table look ever so 
gay and festive . . . M.C.

Bourne

Lady love, you may have had 
to scrape the bottom of the 
barrel (apple barrel, that is) 
for that one, but it’s just simply 
an adorable idea.

And, hon, woudln’t the kiddos 
just love to polish those bright 
red apples to be used on the 
table for Thanksgiving Dinner? 
. . . Heloise

LETTER OF LAUGHTER
Dear Hdoise:

Here is another tip on treating 
those bumps our little ones are 
always getting. I never run to 
the refrigerator to get some
thing frozen, but instead find 
it much simpler to go to my 
silverware drawer, grab a table 
knife and gently rub the handle 
over the bump.

Dear Heloi.se:
I use pictures from an 

inexpensive child’s coloring 
book as patterns and trace them 
onto different-colored pieces of 
felt. After tracing, I cut them 
out and glue on a large square 
of red felt to which I have 
already put an inch-and-a-half 
hem at the top.

shades of green yam, I found 
it very difficult to keep the 
colors sorted.

I took plastic bread fastners 
and numbered them from one 
through eight and attached one 
to each different shade of yam.

Through this hem opening I 
put a one-foot-long wooden 
dowel and tie b ra id ^  yam to 
each end of the dowel . . . Then 
hang it in our little girl’s room.

To make the pictures more 
detailed, I trace the original 
picture onto paper and cut out 
the eyes, hats, etc., making 
patterns. Then I trace these 
onto the felt and glue on the 
larger figure.

I use primary colors as they 
are bright and will be appealing 
in a child’s room . . . Mrs. 
Robert Bree

I put a little piece of tape 
over the slit of the bread 
fastner so they wouldn’t come 
off the yarn and just crocheted 
away. In this way, each time 
you crochet a row you can see 
what shade was used, and it 
prevents geting two rows the 
same color . . . Pauline

Dear Heloise:
I have found that I can keep 

scrambled eggs warm for thirty 
minutes or more by putting 
them in a small mixing bowl 
and setting it in an ice bucket 
(plastic foam type) with the lid 
on tightly . . . Jeanette Best

The sUverware is always real 
cold and there’s no messy ice 
to contend with . . . serves the 
same purpose.

The children tease me and 
when someone gets bumped, 
they yell, “mon, get out the 
silverware,’! and I know what’s 
happened.

I have six children so believe 
me I’m an authority . . . Mrs.

Makes a wonderful item for 
bazaars, and they sell like hot 
cakes! We thank you . . . 
Heloi.se 
.STARS 
Dear Heloise:

For something different, use 
your old alarm clocks that no 
longer keep time, take them 
apart and insert your favorite 
photo. They are really kinda 
cute and you must admit . . . 
different? . . . Janice Pickus

Dear Heloise:
This is for anyone who has 

a puppy who likes to chew up 
socks, shoes, etc.

Mine was the world’s worst!
I tried buying him toys but 

he still preferred my socks, 
shoes or slippers.

Dear Heloise;
Recently while making an 

afghan and using eight different

So I took a pair of my old 
bobby socks, stuffed one inside 
the other and tied the two ends 
of the outside sock together.

Now he has something to 
chew . . .  I have saved my 
shoes and slippers . . . and 
we’re both happy . . . Mrs. L.F. 
Souligne

Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald.

(’OWPER ( LINK’ & HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 

David Davis, Gail Route, a boy, 
John l>ee, at 8:45 am ., Nov. 
25, weighing 5 pounds, 12
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lewis Aguilar, Key Motel, a 
girl. Marrie de Jesus, at 10:19 
a m ’; Dec. 2, weighing 8 pounds, 
144 ounces.
HALL BENNETT MEMORIAL 

HOSPITAL
Rron to Mr. and Mrs. Carl 

Miles, 801 K. l.’lth, a girl, Lana 
Camille, at 10:10 a m., Dec. 1, 
weighing 6 pounds.

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Nichols, Knott, a boy, Chad 
.Man, at 3:45 p.m., Dec. 2, 
weighing 10 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Barkley, Colorado City, a girl. 
Cissy Lee, at 2:05 p.m., Dec. 
3, weighing 6 pounds, 10 ounces. 
M E D I C A L  ARTS CLINIC- 

HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 

Wayne Stewart, 706 Andree, a 
boy, J(xly Wayne, at 3:45 p.m., 
Dec. 3, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Halfmann, Garden City, a boy, 
Wendell Ray, at 9:25 p.m., Dec. 
3, weighing 9 pounds, 154 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Bom to TMSN. and Mrs. 

Dickie Carl Partlow, 1500 
Stadium, a boy, Michael Scott, 
at 9:06 a.m., Nov. 26, weighing 
3 pounds, 114 ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. James 
Garland Fountain, 1207 Stam
ford, a boy, James Darin, at 
5 p.m., Nov. 26, weighing 7 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. 
Robert Clyde Gormley, 1511 
Lan^hster, a boy, Douglas 
Phillip, at 8:23 a.m., Nov. 27, 
weighing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. David 
Ray Taylor, Coahoma, a girl, 
Elizabeth Ann, at 7:29 p.m., 
Nov. 27, weighing 6 pounds, 154 
ounces.

Bom to 1st. Lt. and Mrs 
Allen J. Thmsh, 801 Marcy, a 
girl, Stacy Anne, at 10:07 a.m., 
Nov. 28, weighing 6 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs 
Thomas Douglas Rademacher, 
1513 Chickasa, a girl, Lisa Ann, 
at 8:53 p.m., Nov. 28, weighing 
5 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bom to Capt. and Mrs. Harry 
Willard Brooks, 95-A Gunter, a 
girl, Kimberly Dawn, at 10:43 
a.m., Dec. 2, weighing 7 pounds, 
84  ounces.

Bom to 2nd. Lt. and Mrs. 
Stephen Jay Silva, 1429 E. 6th, 
a Louren Michelle, at 2:53 
p.m., Dec. 2, weighing 7 pounds,
5 ounces.

Speakers Define Five
' 'll

Rules For Investing
The stock market was the 

subject of a program given 
Wednesday by Mrs. Ralph 
.McLaughlin and Mrs. Bill Estes 
for the 1953 Hyperion Club at 
Big Spring Country Club.

The “five W’s’’ of investing 
w e r e  discu.ssed by Mrs. 
McLaughlin, who defined them 
as “who, what, why, when and 
where.’’ •

“ Hot tips can end in burnt 
pocketbooks," s a i d  Mrs. 
McLaughlin, “as many inexperi
enced investors have le a rn t  to 
their sorrow. The ‘who’ arc 
usually only average income 
people.’’ She described the 
“what” as the securities to buy, 
mainly corporate stocks and 
bonds.

“The ‘why’ people are those 
who invest in the hope of regu
lar income, quick profit or 
both'” said Mrs. McLaughlin. 
She said the nearest New York 
Stock Exchange member firm 
is a reliable source of in-

Boby Oil Protects 
Skin From Elements

re.search department.” Mrs. 
Estes out lined procedures for 
opening an account With a firm.

Ho.stes.ses were Mrs. Ken 
Perry and Mrs. Pete Cook. Mrs. 
Ddn Womack, pre.sident. Intro
duced a guest, Sirs. Charles By- 
l)ee of Guadalajaro, Mexico.

Three new members, Mrs. Clar
ence Peters, Mrs. Norman 
Picquet and Mrs. Dee Jon 
Daws, were welcomed.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a red linen cloth and 
c e n t e r e d  with Christmas 
decorations. _______

Big Sprii

formation.
“The ‘when’ depends on the 

second factor,” .said Mrs. 
McLaughlin. “A person should 
be financially able to assume 
risk.”

Mrs. Estes gave excerpts 
from the book, “How Women 
Can Make Money in the Stock 
Market,” by Colleen Moore 
Hargrove..

“Your slock broker is impor
tant, so be careful how you 
select one,” said Mrs. Estes. 
“A requirement should be that 
he be associated with a well- 
known exchange firm which has 
access to opinions of analysts 
through the publications of their
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Corduroy Looks 
Like Seersucker
A cordurory that looks like 

seersucker is the newest look 
in fall fabrics, the National Cot
ton Council reports.

Snow bunnies making the 
snow scene require special 
beauty habits. Take a tip from 
the pros who swear by the 
versatility of baby oil for filling 
special needs. A coat of baby 
oil on your^face before a day 
on the slopes will protect your 
skin from chapping and at the 
same time help promote a tan.

The weave Is a distinctive 
departure from the usual 
closely sp ac^  plush ribs of cot
ton corduroy. To achieve the 
seersucker effect, the fabric is 
woven with puckered strips that 
alternate with narrow ribs of 
plush pUe.

The new “seersucker” cordu 
roy will be used in shirtwaist 
dresses and other dressed-up 
sportswear styles. Completely 
washable, the fabric is 100 per 
cent combed cotton.

Uniform Sale
V4 Off

REGULAR PRICE

STARTS MONDAY 

AT 9:30 A.M. 

CONTINUES ALL W EEK *

THESE ARE OUR CURRENT 
STOCK OF 1-PIECE UNIFORMS

DEES *UNIFORM CENTER
1 7 H  Gregg Street

Just In time for Christmas giving, an outstanding 
selection of fall and winter shoes. Over 1500 
pair to choose from. You will want several 

pair for yourself or gifts.

Palizzio w? »22fo
De Liso Debs *1790
Amalfi $M$29 .......................... *1490.51990
Old Maine Trotters to * |l8  ............ *1090.*1290
Life Stride Pumps *900
Lizzard *1990
Nina ..................................................... *1490

MATCHING BAGS 1/3 OFF ^
Frot GiFfr Wrapping

$3 HOLDS ANY PAIR ON 
LAYAW AY 'TIL CHRISTMAS

BARNES #  P E LLE T IE R

After This We Know 
She’ll Believe In Santa e a ■

Hide-A-Bed Sofas by Simmons
the sofa with the built-in guest room
They’re here! The world’s most elegant sofas . . .  
in exciting new 1967 styles. And hundreds of new 
high-fashion fabrics and colors. Each is a Hide-A- 
Bed soda,.. opens up to a wonderfully comfortable 
bed with a full-length Simmons mattress. You can 
select the famous Beautyrest, or a Super size, or 
both. Why not come in today and see our new col
lection?—Youll be delightfully surprised.

$ ' 150 „ $ ISO

Shop early for 
best selection.

Leading hotels prefer Bcautyrest’s individual 
coil construction. You  can have i t  in your 
own home. Prices start a t$89aS0 EA.

Matching Box Spring 
also from 189.56 

Soper Sizes available.

America’s.Finest Hotels 
Choose the Individual Coil 
Construction of Simmons
BEAUTYREST
Beautyrest’s aeparate, individual coils givo 
every incli of your body the separate support 
i t  needs. No matter how you roll, twist or 
turn, Beautyrest gives firm, flcxiblo support 
Bocau.se Beautyrest coils arc separate, each 
sleeper gels single bed comfort in a double 
bed.

S I M M O N S

r WHEAT
/ / 115 E. 2nd

Ph. 267-5722
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MR.S. TEKRY WAYNE DAVIS

Terry Davises Will 
Reside In California
ADR. 2 and Mrs. Terry| tired in formal gowns of olive 

Wayne Davi.s are residing ini green brocade bodices and olive 
Sunnyvale, Calif., following! crepe skirts. They carried yel- 
their marriage Nov. 29 in theTow chrysanthemums accented 
H o l y  Family Church in!with yellow and orange daisy 
Cleveland, Ohio. ! chrysanthemums.

The Rev. George Vitju read Terry Poltorek of CTeveland, 
the ceremony before an altar Ohio, was best man. Ushers 
adorned with white chrysanthe- were Dennis Krizek and Randy 
mums and gladioli. Traditional! Krizek, both brothers of the 
wedding selections were played! bride; and Steven Buzash of 
throughout the ceremony. I Cleveland, Ohio.

The bride was attired in an -phe bride, a fifth grade school
teacher, is a graduate of Ohioivory A-line satin gown ac

cented with Alencon lace ap
pliques designed with a lace 
bodice and scalloped neckline 
and long lace sleeves. She wore 
a lace mantilla, and her de
tachable train was appliqued 
with lace. She carried a white 
orchid bouquet outlined with 
stephanotis and greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Krizek, 
Warrensville Heights, Ohio; and 
Thomas Vernon Davis of Belle 
Chasse, La., and Mrs. Darlene 
Davis of Lubbock. The bride
groom is a former Ackerly resi- 
clent.

Miss Arlene Pohman of Maple 
Heights, Ohio, was maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Carol Poltorek, Parma, Ohio; 
Dorothy Buzash, Geveland, 
Ohio; and Miss Margie Mar- 
cinko of Bedford Heights, Ohio.

All the attendants were at-

University where she was a 
member of Sigma Kappa 
s o r o r i t y .  The bridegroom 
graduated from Sands High 
School and attended Howard 
County Junior College.

RECEPTION
A reception dinner was held 

in St. Eugene’s Hall, Bedford 
He^thts, Ohio. The tour-tiered 
white wedding cake was dec
orated with yellow confection 
flowers.

For a wedding trip to San 
Francisco, Calif., the bride wore 
a navy blue knit dress, trimmed 
with white, navy blue ac
cessories and the corsage from 
her bouquet.

The bridegroom is assigned to 
the Naval Air Station, Moffett 
Field, Calif. Next year, the cou
ple plans to return to Texas 
to make their home.

CAFETERIA MENUS
.... uivMvwifW.

FORSAN SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Steak and gravy, 

creamed potatoes, bu tte r^
.squash, apple sauce cake, 
batter bread, butter and milk.

TUESDAY — Meat loaf, pinto 
l)eans, chilled tomatoes, apri
cots, hot rolls, butter and milk.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Bean 
Chalupas' with taco sauce, 
mixed greens, buttered com, 
fresh fruit, bread, butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Hamburgers 
French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, 
pickles, onions, strawberry 
.shortcake and milk.

FRIDAY — Oven fried fish, 
cabbage and pepper slaw, green 
Ijeans with pimentoes, cherry 
cobbler, sliced bread, butter 
and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Enchiladas, 

cherry peppers, ranch style 
beans, Spanish rice, apricot 
cobbler, com bread, crackers- 
butter and milk.

TUE.SDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes,
English peas and carrots, 
strawlx*rry shortcake, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Fish sticks, 
tartar sauce, buttered com, 
macaroni and lomaloes, orange 
gelatin, butter cookie, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

THURSDAY -  Roast beef on 
' toast, French fries, creamy cole 

.slaw- banana pic and milk.
FRIDAY -  Chicken fried 

.steak, scalloped potatoes, green 
beans, brownies, bread, butter 
and milk.

RIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS 

MONDAY — Hamburger 
steak, brown ^av y  or German 
sausage, scallop^ potatoes,
f eas, cole slaw, hot rolls, 

anana pudding and milk.
TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 

steak, gravy nr Virginia baked 
ham, whip^d potatoes, green 
beans, tossed sreeii salad, hot 
rolls' peanut ra tter brownlcsj pineapple upside-down cake

\

and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Barbecued 

franks or burritos, chuckwagon 
beans, spinach, chilled pear half 
hot rolls, lemon pie, whipped 
topping and milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey pot pie 
or deep fried jumbo shrimp 
catsup, corn, blackeyed peas 
hot rolls, prune cake, gelatin 
salad and milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas or 
tuna salad, pinto beans, diced 
turnips and greens, pickled beet 
salad, com bread or sliced 
bread, apple cobbler and milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 

MONDAY — Hamburger 
steak' brown gravy, .scalloped 
potatoes, peas, hot rolls, banana 
pudding and milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken friend 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes 
green beans, hot rolls, peanut 
butter brownies and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Barbecued 
franks, chuckwagon beans 
spinach, hot rolls, lemon pie, 
whipped topping and milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey pot 
pie, com, blackeyed peas, not 
rolls, prune cake and milk 

FRIDAY -  Enchiladas, pinto 
beans, dtced tumip.s and greens, 
com bread or sliced bread 
apple cobbler and milk. 

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 
MONDAY — Barbecue on 

bun, Spanish rice, gingerbread, 
lettuce and tpmato salad and 
milk

TUESDAY — Salmon patties, 
-ream gravy, whipped potatoes 
biscuits, butter, syrup, peanut 
butte*-, green beans and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf, 
blackeved peas, pear and cot
tage cheese, wheat rolls, butter, 
buttered carrots and rhllk.

THURSDAY -  Ptnto, beans 
with meat, fried potatoes, com 
bread, butter, apple crisp, 
pt"i\ch m i  milk 
FRIDAY -  Beef .stew with 

vegetable.s, peanut butter and 
cheese sandwiches, milk and

Ever Ready 
Club Names 
New Slate
Miss Rosetta Brown was re

elected president of the Ever 
Ready (tivic Art Club at 
Wednesday’s meeting in the 
Lakeview YMCA. Mrs. Willie' 
Graham v/as hostess. i

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Addle Perkins, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Louisana Jones, 
secretary; Mrs. Rosie Lee 
.Stewart, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Viola Merritt, trea.surer; 
Mrs. Bobbie Williams, chaplain; 
and Mrs. Mary Young, as.sistant 
chaplain.

Commit lee chairmen ap
pointed were Mrs. Essie Person, 
yearbrmk; Mrs. Annie Perry, 
social; .Mrs. Jo Hazel Dawson, 
p r o g r a m ;  Mis. Climmiei 
John.son, art; Mrs. Jones, tele
phone; Mrs. Perkins and Mrs. 
Annie Huey, ways and means; 
and Mrs. Myria McGregor 
hospitality.

Plans were made for the club 
Chri.stmas party Dec. 17 in the 
home of Mrs. John.son. Chri.sl- 
mas pal names were drawn, 
and gifts will lie exchanged.

Canned food was brought to 
be u.sed in a Chri.stmas basket 
for a needy family.

ENGAGED — Mrs. Jesse 
Brooks of Coahoma is an
nouncing the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Iva Jo, to Duane 
Murphree, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Murphree, 807 Wll- 
lia. The future bride is the 
daughter of the late Mr. 
Brooks. The couple will be 
married Jan. 23 in the home 
of her brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James An
derson, 2’M  E. 25th.

Q. T- Coates Displays 
Christmas Decorations

Golden Age Club 
Holds Yule Party

Making a wreath featuring Walton HI, was welcomed. The 
fresh flowers with a Madonna,|next meeting will b<‘ Jan 7, 
Q. T. Coates of^lstah’s FTowi'rs, 1970, for the program, “(Teative 
gave a program on (thrlstmas lteauty For Your Home." 
decorations at Wednesday’s 
meeting of the Big Spring (iar- 
den Club. The group met in Hie 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room.

Coates also made an ar-' WESTBROOK (.SC) — The 
rangement using flowers and Hi'v Henry Parmenter brought 
glazed fruit with fresh and arti-ithe devotion at the annual 
ficial greenery. He concluded by ( hristmas party for the Golden
making basket.s  ̂filled with f m i l , m e m b e r s  Tuesday 
greenery and straw Rowers.

Hostesses were Mrs. W. G The Rev. Frank Hodnett gave 
Wilson and Mrs. Marvin Sewell. invocation, and Mrs. Emory 
The table was laid with green .sweatt and Hoyt Rotxirts led 
felt runners and centered with jf,,, jimup m singing Christmas 
a Christmas arrangement ofiparols.
candles and pine cones. Mrs.' '
D. 0. Bray, president, poured '̂»ll<*vy'HK a luncheon, mem- 
from the .silver coffee service, jl^’™ made donations to thOj

American Cancer Society.Members brought (iristm as  ̂ ^
door .swags for the Veterans Two new members, the Rev. 
Administration Hospital which^"*^ Hodnett, were
were taken to the hospital foi-'
lowing the meeting. The group The next meeting will be Jan. 
made plaas^to decorate a tree (i with .Mrs A. G. Anderson, 
at Big .Spring State Hospital T. L. McKenney and Mrs.

A new member, Mrs. T. P. Sweatt as the host group.

Whirl into 
the holiday 

with
o t - ' N '  T e e i 
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DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TOT-’N’-TEEN 901 Johnson

STARTS TOMORROW!
B IG  S A V IN G S  IN  E V E R Y  D EP A R TM EN T! 

H U R R Y  IN  F O R  BEST S E L E C T IO N S !

S A V E  2.12 O N  G !F T .Y  Q U ILT ED  
R O B E S  F O R  G IR L S , R E G U L A R L Y  ^8

‘5.88Long, lovely quilted nylon has 
polyester fiberfill. Lace, ruf
fles, more. Machine wash. 7-14.

GIRLS* PIXIE  
Boot—Reg., $3.99
Soft multicolor split 
leather; pile lined. 
Split leather soles. In 
whole sizes q q  
M 10 to 3. > ^ O O pA IR

Women's $3.50 
Vinyl Bootees
Furry collar; tassel. 
Flannel lined. Crepe 
soles, heels. Gold, blue. 
Whole sizes e g  
M 5 to 10. ^ ^ ‘•'FrAIR

NOW YOU SA V E $4 ON W ARDS SU PER B  Q UALITY Q U ILT  
ROBES SH E’L L  LO VE . . .  JU ST  IN TIM E FOR GIFTING!
0  0  Just two from a marvel- ^  Q  A  0  Oriental elegance . . .  the 
ous collection in nylon tricot quilt 3  O O  lounger in acetate crepe,
and lining; Kodel® polyester Soft obi sash. Choose from ex
fill. Embroidery, applique trims; citing floral prints in high colors,
pastels. Misses': S, M, L. REG. SI 2 I” misses’ sizes*. S, M, L  REG. $15

'V
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W A R D S
USE WARDS 

BUY NOW

SPECIAL! THREE-PIECE 
ACETATE HOLIDAY KNITS
Colorful double knits with knit- 
in trim, chains, other new de
tails. Shown, 2-tone patterned 
jacket; white shell; green, 
navy, black. Misses' 12 to 20.

CHARG-ALL PLAN 
PAY LATER . . .

HOLIDAY BLOUSES, EACH
IN HANDSOME GIFT-BOXI

» ''
Terrific value I More colon,
a great selection of styles I 
Beautiful easy-care fabrics, 
in white, delectable pastels 
or prints . . .  misses' 32 to 38.

j  Fer Yev Stteppilg
(M vnileeM

Oprn Monday Hiroaidi Saturday 
UaUI l;M P.M.

Use Wards Ckarg-AU Plee
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Hospital Gains New
Personnel Director

THDA Plans 
Told By 
Director /

LEMONS
any good

By RHODA
“I never was any good at 

planning things.” said Mrs. Don 
L. (Judy) Morgan, whose 
daughter, Mek»e, was bom Dee 
28, 1965, when the Morgans 
were spending the Christmas 
holidays with her panmts, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0  R Radke in 
Seguin.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan are the 
new owners of a home at 2406 
Cheyenne, having moved here 
Nov. 1 from Dallas. Morgan is 
personnel director at Big Spring 
State Hospital He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Bar
nard of Austin.

The Morgans have been mar
ried seven years. She was 
employed as a legal secretary 
in Austin, while he attended 
college at Southwest Texas in 
San Marcos, ret'eiving a degree 
in Business Education. Mrs. 
M o r g a n  attended business 
college in Austm.

Later, the couple moved to 
Dallas, where he worked for 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company, .\fter two years, he 
became associated with the 
Shell Chemical Company.

His present job entails con
ducting orientation for new 
employes, screening job appli
cants and matching the job to

- V «
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Mrs. W N. Norred, director 
'of District Two. Texas Home 
Demonstration A.s.sociation, has 
rt'tunu'd from the .state ^ a rd
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NCO Wives Planning 
Events For December
A full schedule of December be held at 10 a m., Dec. 22 at

events was announced by Mrs. the base exchange. Proceeds
Walter Zook, president of the will be u.sed to provide a needy

. u . .  M . .V fa'i'ily with a food basket andmeeting held Dt*c 1-3 at the mc'eting in the NCO OjH'n .Me.ss toys.
Ramada Inn in .Abilene. at Webb .Mr Force Base. ' ... ,

Plans were made for ‘•i'^tnet |  ̂ Club m em bm  .r a n 'T m S in g ^ w it r tS
training pmjects for THDA; direct ion of Mrs. Roy Ziegler, i ,»
chairmen, council chairmen andlwUl assist with a Christ mas installation event (eithei
agents The District Two train- party at the Veterans Ad- Tn^Ji"'

'

ing meeting will Im* held .Ian 
29. 1970. at the South Plains 
Klectric Co-op in Lubbock, and 
ttie regular district meeting will 
1h‘ April 2, 1970, in Lamesa.

I The .state meeting was slated 
Sept 16-17, 1970, in Galveston.

I At the board nu'eting, 
spt'akers were Mrs. Florence 

I Low assistant director of Home 
Kcxmomics, Texas A&M Uni
versity Extension Service: Miss 
Claudia Williams, state HI) 

'agent: and Dr. John E. Hutchi- 
Json, director of Agriculture, 
I Texas .\&M University Ex- 
I tension .Service. Dr. Hutchi.son 
! discussed the scope and 
I changes, affecting'THDA, that 
'will occur next year in the Ex
tension Service.

(either
. . . .  ,, . , formal or semi-formal dress)
inH '""in f  .a" "‘‘ve as its theme, -Winter

Wonderland.” At 6:30 p.m., the
M n l l i  nil hospitalitv hour will begin, and
Hospital on Dec. 19. '7 :.30 p.m. dinner will be

The NCO holiday dinner! served, 
dance is scheduled at the NCO
Open Mess Dt>c. 20 with music Change Landscape
bv The Chanteurs. Admi.ssionI
will be $2 per couple On Dec 
21, at the same plac'C, a Chri.st- 
mas party wilt he held for 
children of NCO club members.

The time to plan changes in 
landscaping layout is early 
September before the leaves 
begin to fall. Fall is the time

-

the employe. represents the 
hospital at various civic and
social functions

Both the Morgans are vitally 
interested in youth. Before 
coming to Big Spring, MorgM 
was a menmer of a “Big 
B r o t h e r ”  organization and 
taught a junior high class In 
the Methodist Church. Mrs. 
Morgan taught a class of two 
and three-year-olds.

“ I loved my job as legal 
secretary, especially the book
keeping part of it,” said Mrs. 
Morgan. “1 have worked since 
our marriage, until now and am 
thoroughly enjoying being a 
lady of leisure because I have 
always been just a bit lazy.”
. ‘i  am trying to leam to sew, 

but so far I have not made 
much progress. Perhaps, it is

MR. AND MRS. DON L. MORGAN AND MELEE

Area Residents 
Visit, Take Trips
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mr. 

and Mrs. ()uann Bryant spent 
Thanksgiving with the Riilph 
Bryants in Odessa.

The Hoyt Roberts visited the 
Dick Kennedys last week in 
Odessa.

Vee Iglehart’ a student at 
North Texas State University, 
spent the hcHidays with her 
parents, the J. D. Igleharts.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Rollins 
a t t e n d e d  funeral services 
Wednesday for his uncle, Ellis 
Price, in Loraine.

because 1 am not too interested.
1 do cooking and housework, be
cause 1 like things in order."

Mrs. Morgan likes to read, 
preferably biology and fiction.

“I like to have time to relax 
and just enjoy the day,” she 
said, “and I certainly love to 
spend my time with Melee.” 

Mrs. Morgan said that her 
hu-sband enjoys “anything out
doors.” He likes to hunt and 
fLsh and is making gun col
lecting a hobby. He likes foot
ball games, whether on tele
vision or in the stands, and his 
wife “tolerates” them. He is a 
member of the Civitans and the 
Tumbleweed Toastmasters.

The Morgans will spend the 
Christmas holidays in Austin. 
Mrs. Morgan will leave Dec. 17

with Melee to be joined later

Mrs Sam Spier of Manchaca, 
THD.\ president, was principle 
speaker.

with "Santa Claus” arrivinglwhen old plants can be cleared 
with gifts for the children. away and is the time to begin 

A Christmas hake sale will;a compost heap, too.

At Blum 's, of course DowntownI

V e r y  Sery jpeciai

Use Plastic 
For Cover
School days are here — and 

so is book covering time. This 
year why not cut those book 
covers from plastic yard 
goods? Pliable plastic is as easy 
to shape for books as paper, 
and far more durable.

by Morgan.
"I am delighted with my 

job,” said Morgan “and we are 
both glad to be in Big Spring.”

Doodling with pencil or water 
soluable colors makes no dif
ference because plastic covers 
can be cleaned with a sudsy 
sponge, making room for 
current names and sayings.

Or use a permanent marking 
pen on a light-colored solid 
shade and let your child exhibit 
his own subsleanable art work.

Open House Held 
By Civinettes
The Civinettes sponsored a 

Christmas open house for 
Civitans and their wives Thurs
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Craddock, 1804 
Dixie, with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Brewer assisting the host 
couple/ Calling hours were from 
7 to 10 p.m., and refreshments 
were served from a table 
decorated in the holiday motif 
and appointed with crystal. The 
centeipiece was of red roses.

New Vacuum 
Cleaner Aids 
Dust Control

In the never-ending battle 
against dust, one of the newe.st 
aids is a central vacuum 
cleaner.

This consists of a motor and 
canister holding a multi-gallon 
disposable bag, which is in
stalled usually in the basement 
or garage or attic. Flexible pipe 
leads to room outlets.

To vacuum, the homemaker 
inserts a lightweight hose into 
the outlet and flicks a switch. 
There is no recirculation of 
dust, and with the heavy-duty 
motor, it does a more thorough 
job. I

THE MAGNIFICENT
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Matching 
Granda Baroqu* 
Starling Flatwar*

Fora limited time at spectacular savings n o w ^ 4 9 5 ° °
After December 31. $650.00

15-pitoa tat cenilits d  3-iallon kowl maaturlng U K ' la dlaaialar, aaa doian 
6 oz. caps, U K ' l*<llt, and laigt, ckatad initir, 21'  1a ditmatar

Only a few of these sets are made 
each year, so come early for a superb 

gift. And see our other exciting holiday
specials in beautiful Baroque holloware

b y  W a l l a c e .  Pricat aubinet to changa without notice

'Magic Credit'

221 Main 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Charge

STORE HOURS:
8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P iA At Blum's, of course. . .  Downtown! 

Make this Christmas a Rolex Christmas
STORE HOURS: 

8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M.

The Submariner

Guaranteed to a depth 
of 660 feet. 

$175.00

Take a full year to pay!
NO INTEREST OR CARRYING CHARGE

EXAM PLE:
CASH O R ,C H A R G E ................................... . $100.00
SALES TA X  ................................................... 4.25
FINANCE C H A R G E ................................... 0.00
TO TAL P R IC E .............................................. . $104.25

T h is w atch is  
carved  from a so lid  
block of 18kt. golda

HOME-OPERATED
HOME-OWNED

BLUM'S IS THE STORE TH AT 
lO YEARS OF CUSTOMER 

CONFIDENCE BUILT
IF IT'S FROM BLUM'S 
- IT 'S  GUARANTEED

A LL PURCHASES 
BEAUTIFULLY G IFT 

WRAPPED ABSOLUTELY 
FREE!

The Detejust

3(i-Jewelt. Vellow & 
White Gold Commbination 

$345.00

 ̂ The Lady-Date

In Doubt 
What To Give?

Then Give 
A Blum's 

Gift
Certificate!

MANY MORE MODELS IN LADIES' AND MEN'S 
ROLEX WATCHES TO CHOOSE FROM

'Magic Credit'

221 Mein
It’s  the R o le x Day-Date.

$1225.00

Ph. 267-6335

No Interest or Carrying Charge

26-Jewels. Yellow k  
White Gold Commbination 

$285.00

R E S O R T  T O  P L E A T S
for holidaying, partying, traveling, whatever.

/ And never worry about upkeep. Not when the 
fabric's polyester double knit in yummy shades 
of blue, pink, yellow or green. 8 to 16. n 2

•^/

OPEN 
9 To 9

r o n n e t ir
T H E  

D R E S S  
P L A C E

i* '

-V *'

SP EC IA L BUY!
sheer, sleek-fit 
Gaymode"' pasty 
hose by the dozens

Every girl wants panty hose! Especially when 
they are stretch nylon that fit and cling like her 
skin. Stock up by the dozens at Penneys price! 
Colors galore, short, average, long, extra long.

I
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By Mrs. John Mai'kc
Sincere apjloKles to two 

delightful ladie.s who have taken 
an error on my part with good 
humor. In last week’s “Webb 
Windsock." I named Mrs 
Robert Spear as chairman of 
the Chrl.stmas bazaar. The 
chairman actually was Mrs. J. 
L. Gresham, who certainly de
serves a lot of credit.

Lt. and Mrs. George R. 
Thomas know how to travel 
in style; buy a bus and make 
it over Into a self-contained 
motor home. Lovers of the 
great outdoors, the Thomases 
decided during last year’s 
Oregon vacation that they 
needed a camper or trailer, and 
conceived the Idea of making 
one this way while perusing a 
camping magazine. On his 
cross-country flight to New 
Orleans, Lt. Thomas found a 
21-foot school bus, in excellent 
condition, that seemed made 
to order. “At first," says Mrs. 
'I'homas, “everybody really 
laughed at it." Now they are 
the envy of friends and neigh
bors.

It has taken a lot of hard 
labor on the part of Lt. Thomas, 
who did all the work, except 
welding, himself. Inside fixtures 
and furnishings, salvaged from 
a battered trailer, had to be 
cut to fit. The inside walls are 
to be panelled and carpeting 
will be installed. When it is 
completed; the bus-motor home 
will accommodate six with com
fort. It is easily heated, and 
the dining table converts into 
a bed for extra sleeping space. 
It even has “the cutest little 
bathtub you’ve ever seen . . . 
a mini-tub.” And, for deep-in- 
t h e • w 0 0 d s privacy, it is 
camouflaged in vari-shaded 
green.

This home-away-from-home 
will be living quarters for Lt. 
Thomas’s wife and children for 
five months or more during his

survival traliilng. But its use 
will hopefully begin before then. 
The Thomases are attempting 
to have their “pride and Joy" 
ready in time to travel to 
Mexico before permanently 
leaving West 'fexas. We hope 
they do.

Welcome back to three 03 
graduates who returned Wednes
day from t e m p o r a r y  duty 
stations. Lt. Randall Spurrier 
will remain with us as an IP. 
Lt. A. D. Noletti and Lt. Gary 
Munoz will have left for new 
duty .stations by the time this 
column appears. A short visit 
but, we trust, a happy one. The 
Munozes plan to spend the 
month of December traveling 
through Texas, Florida and 
T e n n e s s e e ,  visiting friends 
along the way.

Dolls that talk, dolls that 
walk, dolls that need to be 
loved. Mrs. John Millhollon, 
Officer’s Wives Club welfare 
chairman, is looking for dolls 
to brighten the Christinas of 
needy children. Through Dec. 
14; there will be a box at the 
base chapel for renovated dolls 
or Inexpensive new ones, or call 
her at 267-5947.

Mrs. Millhollon is also looking 
for used books for children at 
Big Spring State Hospital. The 
Thrift Shop will gladly accept 
them for this worthwhile qause. 
R e m e m b e r  the “Bobsey 
Twins,” “Hans Brinker,” “The 
Hardy Boys” ? How about intro
ducing these old friends to 
children who might otherwise 
never meet them.

Mrs. Raymond Raece and 
had the once-ln-a-lifetime op
Cnrtunity of witnessing a 

ishop’s in.stallation ceremonies 
The occasion was the installs 
tion of Bishop Stephen A. Leven 
in San Angelo on Nov. 25. It 
was standing room only, but 
well worth the price of aching 
arches.

To Help As 
'Deputy At 
VA Hospital
/MLss Sharon Andrews was ap

pointed “volunleen" to serve us 
a deputy to Ml.ss Zelda Rea, 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal co-ordinator, at Thursday’s 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary in the Legion Hut.

Mrs. Roscoe Cone presided. 
Mrs. Lois Hill read a com
munication from William C. 
Doyle, national commander of 
the A m e r i c a n  Legion, 
requc.sting a resolution be 
signed liy the auxiliary in sup
port of Pre.sident Richard 
Nixon’s position on Vietnam 
The commander requested the 
auxiliary get as many names 
as possible on the resolution.

P l a n s  were made for' 
providing gifts for the Chrl.st
mas gift shop to be opened 
today at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital. Gifts of 
money and merchandise have 
been donated.

M r s .  Raymond Andrews 
displayed gifts which were 
bought by the auxiliary for 
families of veterans.

Mrs. Dale Smith To 
Lecture Wednesday
■ /

Mrs. Dale Smith will present 
a Christmas program, “Tables 
For Friends," Wednesday in the 
First Federal Community Room 
under the sponsorship of the 
Four O’clock Garden Club. The 
meeting is open to all garden 
club members or others in
terested in gardening.

f’offee will be served at 9:30 
a.m., and the program will be
gin at 10 a m.

Mrs. Smith, an accredited 
landscape critic, is well known 
in area gardening circles. She 
holds a Jlfe judges certificate 
and is working on her master 
judges certificate. She is on the 
state approved speakers list of 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., and 
has lectured in many cities in 
Texas and New Mexico. She 
was invited to exhibit at the 
Hemisfair and has just returned 
from attending a flower show 
symposium in Fort Worth.

MRS. DALE SMITH

M iss Tubb
Is Honoree/

At Shower
Mrs

Report Heard By 
Chapter 67, OES
A report was given on a 

recent [latiy honoring wort try 
past patrons during Tuesday’s 
miH'ling of Big Spring Chapter 

MI.SS Karon Tubb, bride-electiNo. 67, fm ler of Eastern Star, 
of Bobby Rodman, was compll 
mented with a mlscellaneou.s 
gift shower Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Ross Calllhan,
Silver Heels.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Ristcr, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, Mrs.
Ruby Bnins, Mrs. Darel 
Highley and Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson.

'The honoree was presented a 
corsage of red and white bells, 
as was her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Tubb, and her fiance’s mother,
Mrs. Robert Rodman.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a red and white cloth 
centered with love birds flanked 
by red tapers. Milk glass ap
pointments completed the set
ting.

The couple will lie married 
at 7:30 p.m., Dec. 19, in the 
Birdwell Baptist Church.

I in the Masonic Temple.
F. C Gambill presided.

I’lans were made for a 
(!hri.stmas party Dec. 16 in the 
'vtasonic Temple.

The refreshment committee 
included Mrs. Bernice Davis, 
chairman; Mrs. R. K. String-

fellow, Mrs. Carl McGlothlln 
and Mrs. Gail Bonner. The table 
was laid with a pink cloth and 
centered with a miniature pink 
Christmas tree. ^

Paul Carsons Are 
Holiday Guests
Marine Cpl. and Mrs. Paul 

Carson and their daughter, 
Amy, were gue.sts of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. I’iiier and family 
and Mrs. Velma Josey during 
the Thank.sgiving holidays. Cpl. 
(Parson Is stationed at Santa 
Ana, Calif. Mrs. Carson is the 
former Miss Henrietta Piper.

Tin

Christmas legends 
Phyllis Mctilnley

I'^arth Shrine
Annt M. L indbtrfh

1929 Montgomery Ward 
Catalogue 

New Moon Rising
Eu ten lo .P rIc*

Treasure of Christmas
Gordon G. Brown
Complete Christmas 

Programs
O. Romquitt
Thus It Is Written
K. Ball

Many New Juvenile Titles

Club Holds Christmas 
Dinner On Thursday
The Texas Star African Violet 

Club held a Christmas dinner 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. C. Y. Clinkscales, 705 
W. 18th, with Mrs. Paul Guy 
as cohostess.

African Violets were used as 
decoration throughout the home, 
and the buffet table was laid 
with a green organdy floor- 
length cloth and appointed with 
silver.

Guests were Mrs. W. M. Gage 
and Mrs. D. S. Riley.

New officers were installed by 
Mrs. Riley, who compared each 
officer with a garden flower. 
The new slate is comprised of

Make Mats 
For Holiday 
Accessories
This year, make fancy place 

mats to dress up your holiday 
table. The National Cotton 
Council suggests you fashion 
t h e m  with interchangeable 
motifs, .so they can be used for 
any holiday all year-round.

Use strips of stick-on tape 
fastener to attach different 
motifs to mats. Sew three-inch 
strips of the fastener to the 
lower right comer of mats and 
to the back of fabric motifs.

For place mats, use washable 
white cotton corduroy. Cut out 
fabric in rectangles 13 by 18 
inches. Trim edges with fluffy 
white cotton ball fringe.

Make the holiday motifs from 
two circles of corduroy cut 
about four inches in diameter 
Sew the circles together right 
sides out. Reinforce edges with 
a satin stitch on your machine 

Applique different holiday de
signs to the circular base. For 
instance, use a zig zag stitch 
to applique green corduroy 
shamrocks to a white corduroy 
circular base and you have an 
appropriate motif for a spring 
luncheon or a St. Patrick’s Day 
dinner. For Halloween or 
Thanksgiving, the design might 
be a round pumpkin cut from 
orange corduroy. Give - the 
pumpkin a stem made of black 
rick rack.

A Santa head is an ideal 
Christmas motif. Start with two 
circles of white corduroy for the 
backing. Sew a smaller circle 
of pink cotton to this ba.se to 
serve as Santa’s face. Make a 
cone hat from red corduroy and 
attach it to the top of the circle. 
For Santa’s beard, glue white 
cotton pompons cut from bnll 
fringe around the iKitlom of the 
while circular ba.se. U.se a red 
pompon for the nose, black rick 
rack strips for eyes.

Mrs. Guy, president; Mrs. 
Clinkscales, vice president; 
Mrs. Grace O’Dell, recording 
secretary; Miss Shirley White, 
corresponding secretary; and 
Mrs. Herman Taylor, treasurer

Decorations were displayed, 
which were to be taken to the 
Veterans Administration Hospi
tal Saturday.

The evening climaxed with 
the appearance of Santa Claus 
(Mr. Clinkscales) who brought 
a sack of gifts which were used 
as game prizes.

Texas Delta Delta 
Meets For Party

Texas Delta Delta Chapter of 
Phi Sigma Alpha held a Christ
mas party Thursday in the 
home of Mrs. Clyde Cantrell, 
Snyder Highway.

Mrs. W. E. Moren, president, 
introduced one guest, Mrs. Jack 
Black.

The program, in which all 
members participated, was en 
titled “The Lord’s Prayer in 
Candles.” Mrs. Cantrell gave 
the introduction by saying, “ I 
would like to have you, along 
with myself, let the Lord’s 
Prayer be our Christmas 
Prayer because the Lord’s 
Prayer was given to us by 
Jesus, Himself. This beautiful 
prayer is like a row of shining 
lights to guide us. As we kindle 
each light, may it shine into 
our hearts and lives.”

Plans Yule Party
1474
willAuxiliary  

Christm as

World War T Barracks 
and the Udles 
host an annual 
dinner and gift exchanfr Thui^ 
day at 6:30 p.m. Irt the lOOF 
Hall, 9th and Magnolia. In
stallation of officers will be held 
following the dinner,

AT
WRIGHrS

with
IlMXllMniGMlI

You can buy
•  Proscriptions
•  Drugs
•  Toiletries
•  Costume Jewelry
•  Gifts
•  Toys
•  Candy
•  Pet Supplies

Have A
M ERRIER CHRISTMAS 

with

M C T in H U III
411 MAIN

Your Downtown Dmg Store
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ROUND TOWN
BY LUCILLE PICKLE

We ju.st got the quickest 
glimpse of the city light.s of 
Fort Worth ;uul Dallas during 
the week, but bi'lieve me, the 
cities are getting ri'ady for 
Christmas. The stores and shops!

Morgan Jr. and their children, 
all of l)e Queen.

are all decked out and, early• Iin the month tho’ it is, parties 
are going fult.swing.

The weather haa been giving 
the we.stem part of the state 
more trouble than it has the 
north central part if the leaves 
on the vines and trees are a 
critia. Most of the trees have

M R . and MRS WEIR 
MCSSEl.MAN of Mechanics- 
burg, Pa., are the houseguests 
of DR. and MRS. KUYKEN- 
D.\l,l. and will be here through 
the Christmas holidays.

Members of the C. E. SL'CiCiS 
family have retunied to their 
homes after visiting here 
recently. They came from 
Bethany, Okla, League City 
and Dallas. In addition to visit
ing the Suggses they also visited 
the Cecil Bells.

lost their leaves but a great 
numbt'r are still holding on to 
a few and some vines still have 
some green left in them. .All 
along the highway the trees 
have lost enough leaves to show 
the limbs’ bareness like a 
vacant apartment building only 
these are all la.st year’s birds’ 
nests, and they are deserted 
looking things. Too bad they 
won’t use them again.

MRS. M.ABEL BUCHANAN of 
Sarasota! Fla., is a houseguest 
of MRS J. Y. ROBB. Mrs 
Buchanan and her grand- 
d a u g h t e r ,  MISS ANDREA 
BUCH.ANAN, came to attend 
the wedding of Mrs. Robb’s 
granddaughter, T e r  r  y e Jo 
O’Brien of Midland, and Mrs.
Buchanan
visit.

has remained for a

MRS. W. G. WILSON has 
returned from a family reunion 
in Texarkana at the home of 
her brother-in-law and sister, 
MR. and MRS. HARTWELL 
STACKS. Others there for the 
gathering were. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Brannon of Kansas City, 
.Mo., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morgan 
Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

The LEON KINNEYS have 
been m Houston recently to visit 
the EDDIE KINNEYS. The 
K i n n e y ’ s daughter, MRS. 
MICKIE ■ SWEETEN and her 
baby will be here through the 
Christmas holidays.

Put Holiday
Decorations

/

In Windows
Windows will sparkle with a 

holiday air if you decorate 
panes with cone-shaped Christ
mas trees and lace snowflakes. 
To make trees, the National 
Cotton Council suggests sewing 
trims like ruffled lace and 
cotton rick rack dotted with

MR. and MRS. CH.ARLES 
LOVELACE and their children 
from Kilgore, have returned to 
their home after visiting here 
with her parents, MR. and 
M R S .  ROLAND SWAR- 
ZENBACH, and his mother, 
MRS. AMABEL LOVELACE, 
who is ill.

TOURING TAJ MAHAL—Traveling Americans seldom see anything more beautiful than the 
Taj Mahal in India, one of the world’s most impressive structures. Above, Mrs. Amos R. Wood 
is seated, fourth from left, and below, she is joined by a traveling companion, Mrs. OUie 
Nunn of Kent, for an elephant ride to the Amber Palace at Jaipur.

A  Beautiful World,
Christmas Play 
Presented At CWF But Home Is Best
Mrs. Gene McElroy presented 

a Christmas play, “The Birth 
of Christ,’’ at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Christian 
Women’s Fellowship, First 
Christian Church. Others in the 
play were Mrs. Lloyd Brooks 
and Mrs. W. F. Martin. Mrs. 
Edison Taylor gave the invoca
tion, and the group sang Christ
mas carols. The Ruth Group 
served as hostesses.

-AS’o
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Our gift selections are 
many . . . you’ll find 

a dazzling array 
of fashions . . .

Lingerie
Robes
Gowns
Peignoir Sets 
Slips 
Pajamas 
Panties

. By JO  BRIG H T
Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1102 E. 

12th, is no stranger to travel, 
for like many other women who 
are widowed, she found that 
time can lie heavy on your 
hands when you live alone.

In recent years, she has 
joined friends when the op
portunity arose to see parts of 
the world that aroused her 
curiosity. Perhaps the most 
interesting trip was the last one 

a six-week “Around the 
I World” tour with the Porter 
I Randall group which left from 
' Dallas in September.
! In her party were 28 travelii^ 
! companions, i n c l u d i n g  her 
i friend, Mrs. Ollie Nunn, who re- 
!sides on a ranch at Kent.

The itinerary included stops 
in some of the most fascinating 

I cities in the world — Tokyo- 
Kyoto, Hong Kong. Anghor Wat,

; Bangkok, Nepal, Banaras, Agra, 
i J a i p u r ,  Delhi, Kashmir, 
Istanbul, Athens and many

(more.
The group lost a day when 

I it departed from Dallas and 
'crassed the international date
line, but the following days 
were filled to the brim with ad
ventures which more than made 
up for the single lost day.

! In Tokyo, there was the 
I Imperial Palace, Diet Building 
land Asakusa Temple, with

the sight-seers to Bangkok 
where they saw the Royal 
barges and the Temple of the 
Emerald Budda, a six-ton solid 
gold Budda located near Wat 
Trimitr. That evening they were 
entertained by the Thai Temple 
Dancers.

And so it went. Nepal, and 
a boat ride on the sacred 
Ganges River, the flight to Agra 
to view the beautiful Taj Mahal 
and take the elephant ride up 
a mountain to tour the Amber 
Palace. In Kashmir, a house
boat served as their hotel, and 
in New Delhi, sights included 
the Gandi Tomb, and at Istan

bul, there were bazaars and the 
Blue Mosque.

Mrs. Wood, who has traveled 
all manner of ways, prefers 
tours because of their con
venience. So much Is taken care 
of — travel and hotel ac
comodation, passport fees, visa 
charges, meals and baggage. 
The worry is gone, but the 
excitement remains.

No matter how you say it — 
p o u n d s -  guilders, pesetas, 
kroner, francs, rupees, lira, 
drachmae — money means t)^ 
same the world over — and to 
.Mrs. Wood, the trip was a bar
gain in any language.

sequins.
As a guide for window trees, 

apply dear tape to the glass 
first. Use three strips of tape 
to form a triangular cone. Then 
glue trims to the tape.

U.se ruffled white cotton lacej 
to make a delicate cone tree' 
about two inches wide at the 
top and 12 inches wide at the 
base. For a six-tiered tree, 
you’ll need about two yards of 
the lace. Glue tiers in slight 
curves, spacing them about one-j 
half inch apart.

For snowflakes, cut tiny 
flower designs from flat Venice 
l a c e .  Scatter the flower 
“flakes” around the lace tree, 
glueing in place.

To make a rick rack tree, 
use alternate strips of red and 
green cotton rick rack, also cut 
in graduated sizes. Make the 
tree as big or as small as you 
like. Glue clear tape on first 
in horizontal strips to serve as 
a guide. Decorate the rick rack 
“ b r a n c h e s ”  with colored 
sequins. To make a tree stand, 
use a piece of red or green 
adhesive tape.

BSP City Council 
Discusses Ball
Discussion was held con

cerning the Valentine Sweet
heart ball to be held Feb. 14 
at Big Spring Country Club dur
ing Thursday’s meeting of Beta 
Sigma Phi City Council. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Gerald Wooten, 2001 Nolan.

I dinner that evening at the

BAGS

Grained Leather

Smooth

Imperial Theatre Restaurant. A 
full day’s excursion by rail took 
the travelers to the shrine city 
of Nikko, and by private motor- 
coach- they went to Yokohama 
and Kamakura. At Hakone Na- 

i j t i o n a l  Park, there were 
5 1 Japanese accomodations at 
^iKowaki-en Hotel where a

All area chapter Valentine 
sweethearts will be jmesented. 
Bob Lewis will serve as master; 
of ceremonies, and music will' 
be provided by The Chanteurs. 
Each chapter will present its: 
candidate for the “Woman of 
the Year.”

Two guests. Miss Pat Wiley 
and Mrs. Richard Atkins, were 
welcomed. j

WIN A
BRAND NEW $229.95  J

DRESSMAKER
I

Large and Small

JEWELRY

Ear Clips 
Necklaces
Long & Short
Rings
Pins

special sukiyaki dinner was 
served.

The “bullet train” took the 
group to Kyoko and the Golden 
P a v i l i^  before the flight to 
Hong Kong and the Tiger Balm 
Gardens and the fabul^s Aber
deen fishing village, where 
diners enjoyed the famous float
ing restaurant.

The Temple of the Dawn drew

» Lutherans 
Elect Slate

SWEATERS

Vest
Coat
Slip-Overs

COATS
•  Leathers
•  Suedes
•  Fabrics
Fur Trimmed and 

Untrimmed

Gifts Are Many

Billfolds
Dresses
Slacks
Gloves
Scarves

C A U D ILL ’S HIGHLAND
CENTER

Stor* Hours: 9 AM. to I  P.M.

Mrs. Alton Marwitz was
elected president at Thursday’s 
meeting of the Lutheran Women 
Parish Workers, St. Paul
Lutheran Church, in the home 
of Mrs. John Foster, 503 Scurry. 
Mrs. Frank I/)ng was named 
treasurer.

Officers retaining their posi
tions were Mrs. Ralph Hadley, 
first vice president; Mrs. W. E. 
Davis, .second vice president; 
and Mrs. A. A. Graumann, 
secretary.

Mrs. Moran Oppegard, out
going president, and Mrs. Ray 
Sinder, outgoing treasurer, were 
thankeid for their services.

Mrs. Davis gave the devotion. 
“Enthu.sia.sm,” a n d  Mrs. 
Graumann spoke briefly. Mrs. 
Marlyn Gie.seking reported on 
the delivery of a Thanksgiving 
basket.

It was announced that the 
( C h r i s t m a s  tree i will be 
d e c o r a t e d  with handmade 
symbols at 2:30 p.m., Dec. 13, 
with Mrs.* H. T. Hansen in 
charge.

Mrs. W D. R. Lund an
nounced plans for a couples’ 
progressive dinner beginning at 
6 p.m., Dec. 14. Hosts will be 
Mr and Mrs. Alton Marwitz. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moran Oppegard 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. T Hansen. 
A Chinese auction will be held 
in the Hansen home, and pr 
ceeds will be sent to Clifford 
Horn, a missionary.

The next meeting will be Jan. 
8 in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Long, 1206 Wood.

MINI BRUTE OR ESCAPE MACHINE? 
. . . .  still a bumpy ride

Work this Contest and Win Prizeslll
OVER $5,000 IN PRIZES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

1ST PRIZE
(In Mcfthandit* Ctrtiflcatn)

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS' 

FROM 
EUZABETH ARDEN'

m

A charming double horn of plenty. Tucked Inside, a 

4  oz. Flower Mist, a 4  oz. Dusting Powder, a 6V4 oz. 

Fluffy Milk Bath, a cake of delipious soap and a whole 

dram of perfume. All in Blue Grass, one of the world’s 

best known fragrances. $15.00.

N5 Johnson N7 25N

ENTER THIS CONTEST 
AND wmi

1ST PRIZE
A  Brand Now $229.95 
DRESSMAKER ZIG-ZAG 

Sowing Machinu

2ND PRIZES
$ 150.00 Discount Cortifl- 

catos. Thoio aro good to
ward the purchoio of thu 
$229.95 DRESSMAKER Sew
ing Machine.
3RD PRIZES 2 - A d | u s t o b l e  
Dross Forms.
4TH PRIZES 5 - T r a n s i s t o r  
Radios.

UnScRaM i Le T hE wO rDs co n test
No OUgalion -  Nothing To Buy! R', Easy.. .  h'l FunI

Simply Unscramble The Words 
And M ail Today!

CONTEST RULES
t  Any nsldent of tht United SUtef 
moy inter t«ctpt tmployMt and 
wpplitrs of CITY SEWIN& MACH
INE CO.. Maryivlll# Ki., and th»lr 
knfntdlate familial. Tha optration of 
this contest shall bt subjict to and 
in conformity nrlth all ftdtral, lU U  
and local laws, ardinancts, docisions 
and rtgulatlons.

I- All »ntrl»i becomt lh» proparty 
of CITY SEWING MACHINE CO, 
Marysvillo, Kansas.

S. Entries must bo postmarVod no 
later than 8 days from tho receipt 
of this entry. So hurry, mall today! 
Winners of the Sewing Machine, 
AdjusUble Dress Forms, Transistor 
Radios and Pinking Shears will be 
selected by drawing from among all 
correct entries. Other entries will

rseeht a $150.00 Discount Cortlfte- 
ate. All priie winners will ba notified 
by mall.
4. Only one tnlry permitted teem 
each contestant.. Ust official entry 
blank below or you may use a 3 "  x 
5 " piece of plain paper.

5. Decision of the Judges h  fInaL
6- No represenUtive will call gp

TexM

ENTRY FORM
Eirtar the "SMART MONEY"
PUZZLE AND WIN PRIZES!

DONT WAITI IN TR TODAYI v
VfllNOI. ^ ^ . IMON.

Uiwcramble Thest Words— Hint 
They All Pertain ^  Sewing

ODmrmnoa. ^
-TAMS............................. NRITTAP.
• CTISTH.. k.................... OIBTUHTNIO.

N H I...............................U O niN .......................... LMATIARI.
“ NIIHI.......................... RfPZIP.............................«Of$ICS.

NAME
ADDRESS 
CITY 5TATE.
MAH r o - ^  ^ w b y  Cu,, SIB Br*Mlwsy~ Marytvill*, Kg.
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Pres. Nixon's Aide
To Speak At Webb
The armed forces aide to the 

President is the Friday dining- 
in speaker for the graduation 
of undergraduate pilot training 
Class 70-04. Col. James Hughes 
has been President Richard 
Nixon’s armed forces aide since 
January, 1969. He will speak in 
the Officers’ 0|)en Mess, and 
UPT Class 70-04 graduates the 
following day. It will be the 
eighth and final pilot training 
class graduation this year.

Col. Hughes has served in the 
nation’s capitol on three other 
occasions. He .served as assign
ment officer in the directorate 
of military personnel at Head
quarters U.SAK for two years, 
beginning in 1955. In 1963 he 
served a two-year stint as a 
personnel staff officer in the 
office of the deputy chief of

staff for personnel in Washing
ton, D.C. While President Nixon 
was vice president In the Eisen- 
h o w e r administration, 'Col. 
Hughes served as his military 
aide.

A command pilot. Col. Hughes 
is a veteran of World War II, 
the Korean War and the Viet
nam Conflict. During the 
Korean War, he flew 101 combat 
missions. In Vietnam he was 
air liaison officer, operations 
officer and chief of the special 
operations branch for the 2nd 
Air Division, Headquarters at 
Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam.

Prior to his appointment as 
armed forces aide to the Presi
dent, he served as director of 
safety for Headquarters U.S.

Air Forces Europe at Lindsey 
Air Station, Germany.

Col. Hughes is a 1946 graduate 
of the U.S. Military Academy, 
West Point, and was awarded 
a master’s degree in inter
national affairs from George 
W a s h i n g t o n  University, 
Washington, DC., in 1966. He 
also was graduated from the 
National War College.

His military decorations in
clude the Distinguished Flying 
Cross with oak leaf cluster, the 
Bronze Star, the Air Medal with 
nine oak leaf clusters, the 
P u r p l e  Heart and the 
Distinguished Unit Citation 
Emblem with two oak leaf 
clust,ers among other decora
tions.

The colonel and his wife have 
four children.

LT. EDWARD DOREY

Change In 
Webb Office
A change in the office of the 

Chief of Admintstration at Webb 
AFB has been announced as 
Edward Dorey succeeds Capt. 
Mary Link.

Lt. Dorey, whoso last a.ssign- 
ment was as the Headquarters 
Section commander for the 
366th Combat Support Group at 
Da Nang AB, Vietnam, arrived 
at Webb Nov. 22.

“This is my first try at being 
the administration officer for a 
base',’’ he said, “and it looks 
like I’m going to enjoy it.”

A native of South Burlington, 
Vt. he rqpeived a degree in 
political * science from St. 
Michael’s College, Winooski, 
Vt., where he was graduated 
in 1967.

Upon graduation he received 
his commission through the Air 
Force Reserve Officer Training 
Corps, and attended the four- 
week indoctrination course at 
Hamilton AFB, Calif. After 
graduation he was assigned to 
McChord AFB., Wash, as the 
administration officer for the 
62nd Military Airlift Wing, 
Headquarters Squadron.

He and wife, the former Mary 
Greene have two children, Lisa, 
18 months and Sonja, five 
months.

Capt. Link will swap her 
administrative duties to be a 
full time Air Force wife and 
mother.

Cotton 
In Full

Annual Spelling Bee
Study Books Available

an. opportunity to take part. The 
Howard (’ounty Sp«*lling Bee is 
o(M-n to any Iwy or girl who 
will not have passed b(*yond the

eighth grade before March 14, 
and if he.or .she will not have 
reached their 16th birthday be
fore June 1, 1970.

The Big S|>rlng Herald, ln| annual Howard County Spelling
c o o p e r a t i o n  with various!Bee
schools, will again sponsor the! Date for the county bee has

been

COLLEGE STATION, 
(Ai') — Texas weather 
week has been exactly 
was needed for outdoor

Tex. 
for a 
what 

work
Harvesting in the west and 
northwest was re.sumed with a 
near full bead of steam, said 
Director John Hutchison of the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
.Service.

The open, sunny weather 
along with generally adequate 
moisture all through the state 
helped the continued growth of 
grains and range forage, the 
director added. Land prepara
tion and fertilizing went well in 
areas where harvesting is com- 
lete, he said.

Livestock generally are in fair 
to good condition with good 
grazing available except in the 
east and northeast, where graz
ing is limited and heavy feed
ing is needed, Hutchison said. 
Grain grazing ranges from just 
becoming available to excellent, 
he noted.

SOUTH PLAINS
Di.strict agents reported:
The South Plains (Lubbock) 

cotton harvest is in full swing 
and more of the sunny weather 
for a few weeks would see all 
crops out. Yields are better 
than expected but grades are 
low in some areas. The grain 
sorghum and soybean harvests 
are virtually complete. Major 
activities are cotton stripping, 
stalk shredding and land break
ing. Wheat provides excellent 
grazing and cattle are in good 
condition. The market is active.

Cotton harvesting is general 
throughout the Rolling Plains 
(Vernon) and yields are below 
normal. Grain growth is good 
and providing good and increas
ing grazing. Some greenbug and 
rust damage have been report
ed. Sorghum and pecans a^e 
being harvested. Livestock con
dition are good. Moisture is 
adequate.

FAR WEST TEXAS
Recent snow and rain in Far 

West Texas helped the moisture 
situation and should improve the 
growth of cool season forage. 
The cotton harvest was .stopped 
by rain but is being resumed. 
Yields are below average. Goats 
suffered most from the wet, cold 
weather but in general all live
stock are in fair to good condi 
tion. Grain will soon be avail
able for grading. Ranchers are 
busy with the hunting season.

All harvesting in West Cen
tral Texas was stopped by rains 
but was being resumed as fields

dried out. Rains were benefi
cial to grains, weeds and grass 
and grazing is plentiful. There 
is an abundance of dry forage; 
livestock are in excellent condi
tion and very little feeding is 
necessary.

Moisture in Central Texas 
generally is adequate and grains 
look good. The peanut harvest 
is about over and average yields 
are good but below last year’s 
record. ’The pecan harvest is 
p ^ t  the halfway mark and 
yields are light. Livestock were 
in good condition. The deer har
vest is good.

CITRUS NEWS
Rains have brought South Cen

tral Texas moisture to adequate 
levels and grains are providing 
some grazing. Frost killed warm 
season grass but there is an 
abundance of dry forage for 
grazing and livestock are in 
good condition.

Needed rains were general 
over South Texas. Harvesting 
of citrus and vegetabies is pro
gressing. Frost has kiiled warm 
season range plants but the win
ter plants will be helped by the 
rains. Livestock are in good con
dition.

A T HCJC

Pre-Registration 
Begins Monday

Pre-registration for the spring semester at 
Howard County Junior College will be held this 
week in Room A-8 of the college. Registrar L.
L. I^ewls has announced. The spring classes will 
begin Jan. 15 and end May 15,1970.

Lewis stated that anyone failing to pre-register 
must wait until the regular r^istration dates of 
Jan. 13-14. After pre-registration, no changes in 
schedules can be made until Jan. 13.

Payment of tuition ana fees will be made 
at the January registration, Lewis explained.

Students will pre-register according to the last 
two digits in their Social Security numbers, paired 
with the assigned times, as follows;
Monday, Dec. 8: Sophomores

1- 2 p.m................................................ 40-59
2- 3 p.m................................................. 60-79
3- 4 p.m.............................................................20-39

’Tuesday, Dec. 9: Sophomores
1- 2 p.m................................................  80-99
2- 3 p.m................................................ 00-19
3- 4 p.m. (All sc^homores who missed the above

times)
Wednesday, Dec. !•: Freshmen

1- 2 p.m................................................45-59
2- 3 p.m................................................  60-74
3- 4 p.m............................................................  30-44

Thursday, Dec. 11: Freshmen
1- 2 p.m................................................75-89
2- 3 p.m................................................  15-29
3- 4 p.m................................................90-99

Friday, Dec. 12: Freshmen
1- 2 p.m..................................................  00-14
2- 4 p.m. All freshmen who missed the above

times)

set for March 14, which 
means that mo.st schools will 
have settled their champion and 
alternate spots a week or so 
in advance of that date.

The winners here will go to 
Lubbock where the Avalanche- 
Journal sponsors the regional 
spelling bee.

The winner at Lubbock (and 
Howard County has furnished 
one) will get an expense-paid 
trip to Washington, D.C., where 

week of sight-.seeing is worked 
around the National Spelling 
Bee.

Cash prizes of $5,000 will be 
awarded, and” the winner will 
also receive a sight-seeing trip 
to New York.

The book from which the 
words for the various levels of 
spelling bees will be taken 
(although Webster’s Third New 
international Dictionary with 
the 1966 addendu is the final 
authority and .source) are now 
available at The Herald at 20 
cents each.

WE GIVE  
S&H

GREEN STAMPS

For Sole 
Re-Upholstered 

Furniture

20%  OFF 
On

M ATERIALS 
And VIN YLS

FR EE  PICK-UP AND D ELIVER Y

Bartlett’s Upholstery Shop
304 W. 18th Dial 263-2996 

Day or Night

B FINGERNAIL BITING  
CAN BE EMOTIONAL

Fingernails bitten down to the very edges are 
not only unsij^tly, but could very well be due 
to some disturbing emotional situation. This is 
possible not only in adults, but even in very 
.small children. In the case of children where It 
Is ju.st a bad habit, we carry several products 
that make fingernail biting unpleasant and can 
help break the habit.

.Serious fingernail biting In the adult or the 
adoiescent should be looked into more closely 
to determine the cause. If It cannot be broken 
by a show of willpower, a physician should be 
con.^lted. \ '

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a deliv«7. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
^ p le  rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests (or deUvery sendee and charge 
accounts.

/ /  I

Christmas Club's National 
Twelfth Day of Christmas n

SW EEPSTAKES
A T  FIRST FEDERAL

(NO OBLIGATION)

Become Eligible for a mink coot, color TV , stereo console, washer, 
dryer, $500 Christmas Club or one of five RCA Color TVs, ono of 50 
RCA Portoblo Stereos, one of 150 Rival Electric Knives, or ono of 300 
G.E. Transistors.
P r im  wIS S * m m tM  «n Am  Sm it • ! ■ rondom tfrow lnt condwcM by M ord«n-Kcm  h ic , an bid*- 
■wd«m Id d fin t • rta iim iM i. «dMM dtcItM n* d r* fln a l. M«n *ocb *ntry Mnn In ■ M porol* *nv*l*p*. 
S*l*ctl*n  *1 wTm iw * wIM b* fr»m  *nv*l»p»i. Iv * ry  *n v*l*a* ywt Mod In ln cr*o m  y*u r d io ncn  *1 
wHinhie- Only *n * prtM  lb ■ Im lly

NOW IS THE TIME TO OPEN YOUR

Christmas Club Account 
at First Federal

You receive a beoutiful decorotive can
dle for your 1969 decoroting use and as
sure yourself of o worry-free Christmas, • 
1970, when you open your Christmas | 
Club Account now. I

\  >

Federol Savings
& Loon Associotion

500 MAIN PHONE 267-B252

" W H IR I SAVING IS EASY"

There may be tho.se who want 
to get an early start or to study 
on the words for first round. 
Intermediate round, and final 
round, as well as the National 
Bee during the holidays.

After the holidays, renewed 
emphasis will be placed on 
seeing that boys and girls have

Grantham Jewelry
Next To Anthony's305 Main

Al). metal, silver color 
velvet lined

JEWEL
BOXES

$1.00

Men's and Women's 
Waltham 

WATCHES

Vi-Price
Large selection ladies'

PENDANTS
DIAMONDS

CAMEOS
OPALS
PEARLS

All reduced

A complete selection 
TIM EX WATCHES
For men, women, 

boys and girls, 
calendars and electrics

$6.95 r
FAMILY PINS 

Or BUlfoMs ..................|2.9S
FAMILY TREES Cigarette Lighters .. |2.S3

Silver and yellow ’Tie Tacks .............. $1.95
gold filled.

Reg. $12.50 value. 
Now

Also, a complete sdeettoa 
of tie bars, money clips, 
manic ore sets, ID brace-

$10.00 lets and watch chains.

ENGRAVING GIFT WRAPPING

the fun placemto shop..

J IF IS m iB
I ii ’ P R E S E H T S  P E R F E C T  FDR H IIIR D V

;

I

Virmp hmr in  thm wmnnth  efm

QUHTDIIYUIIIME
Soft, elegant nykm tri
cot ... qaihed to Kodet* 
polyester fiberfill. Choice 
of coOar styles. Pretty pas
tel shades. In sizes 10-18.

O m  deep sluft d  ay ion  Moot 
has a shw  nylon freat overfaqr. 
Laoa and net deevai. Wide anaa 
el fashioa colon. Siaea SM-L.

*3.99
"Now" styles ...  teenage 

j  hipstorba^.shonlderba^ 
casual Vagabonds, d ro ^  

I poaches. In  fashioii colors.

i.SfS
'Cl

C m d d t Y  m n d  oi m m P rw tty , fm h tln m

1.29
98v

3 FOR 2.85

OoKf viayl dlppew whfc gnM-
m io r law ibife vam p aad a d iaan r

“ y t o l a

Swfci and Anrtrim eottom. Ea>- mu
r. la parteb. Sina 5

brokkriBa. laoa borden. Plain, I y  wyfalde aMRr 
aoaHopedlmns. 9 or 3 p «  boa. I Pbtqioithjud lo Bt M  I .  11*

WiSr SATISFACTION GUARANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

I
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A Devotion For Today . .
As every man hath received the gift, even so minister 

the same one to another, as good stewards of the manifold 
grace of God. (1 Peter 4; 10)

PRAYER; Heavenly Father, we thank Thee for the good 
Influences that others have exerted upon us. Help us to think 
daily of the influence Ave have on others. We pray that it 
will be for good. In the spirit of the Master. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room')

Time To Shape Up?
A decade ago cities and towns were 

scurrying to enlarge their txtundaries 
in anticipation of the decennial cen
sus. Big Spring, along with most, 
pushed out some of its lines to en
compass adjac-ent areas which were 
within the sphere of city service, or 
which were in effwt urban enclaves. 
Our lines were ample enough, but 
by no means as wild as many cities 
which .staked tlte corporate limits 
miles out in the country.

There likely won’t be such a move
ment this time to anticipate the 1970 
population count. For one reason, not 
a few cities are still trying to fill

The Twelfth Night
Epiphany is ob.served rigidly in some 

churches, casually by others and not 
at all by many or most. This occasion 
falls on the 12th day after Christmas 
and has various connotations. Some 
observe it as a possible anniversary 
of the baptism of Christ; some to 
commemorate His first miracle in 
Cana; still others the coming of the 
Magi, which is supposed to symbolize 
Him also as the Christ of Gentiles.

In the spirit of the season, some 
communities have banded together to 
have a sort of observance of Christian 
unity during the period. An Interesting

ice of carols or hymns, the lighting
?es, andof a fire to consume the trees, 

a prayer of dismissal.
In the summer, one of the most 

popular parts of the Starlight Specials 
(or evenings in the City Park) has 
been the Sunday evening programs 
of singing. There might be something 
said for a midwinter effort on a 
briefer scale with the climaxing fire.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Mitchells Vs. The Liberals

WASHINGTON -  All of Washington 
Is talking about Attorney General 
John Mitchell’s wife, Martha. Mrs. 
Mitchell has made almost as big a 
splash as Vice President Spiro Agnew, 
with such remarks on TV as the one 
that her h u ^ n d  would like to trade 
some American liberals for some 
Russian Communists.

She also told Time magazine's Dean 
Fischer, “Any time you get somebody 
marching in the streets, It’s catering 
to revolution . . .  My family worked 
for everything. We even had a deed 
from the king of England for property 
In South Carolina. Now these jerks 
come along and try to give it to 
the Conununists . .

rather have out and out Communists 
in this country, than people with 
Marxist ideas who won’t admit their 
true colors.’’

“Well, let’s go to bed, Martha”
“Suppose they march tonight?’’ 

Mrs. Mitchell says.
“I don’t think they will. The Justice 

Department would have let me know 
if they had any plans. We should 
be able to get a good night’s sleep.’’

COMMENTING ON life in Washing
ton, she said, “ It’s quite a comedown 
in many ways. We’re not living on 
the same means we had in Rye, N.Y. 
1 think the government should give 
us free housing. Well be happy to 
go back and make some money.’’

Mrs. Mitchell In her TV broadcasts 
and interviews has given us an insight 
into a Cabinet officer’s life that we 
never had before, and I can imagine 
what happens when the Mitchells re
turn home in the evening to their 
posh apartment at the Watergate in 
the Foggy Bottom part of Washington.

The attorney general enters first 
and checks all the closets.

“There’s none in here.’’

“ HOW DO WE know they’re not 
in the lobby waiting for us to go 
to bed?’’

“Don’t you remember? I checked 
the lobby before I came up. There 
isn’t a liberal in the entire Watergate 
complex.’’

“ If they only gave us a free house, 
we could electrify the fence.’’

“Martha, you shouldn’t fret.”
“Why shouldn’t I? This place is 

costing us a pretty packet and it’s 
certainly a comedown from Rye, N.Y. 
Why don’t we go back and make some 
money, John?’*

MRS. MITCHELL looks under the 
bed. “There’s none here.”

They both look in the laundry room. 
“There’s none here,” the attorney 
general says.

Mrs. Mitchell sighs, “Oh, John, 
can’t you do something about the lib
erals so we don’t have to go through 
this every night?”

“WE WILL, Martha, but there is 
important work to be done. Do you 
know I managed to keep a Marxist 
Belgian professor from entering the 
United States last week, over the ob̂  
jections of the secretary of state?” 

“That’s wonderful. John, did you 
hear something in the bathroom?” 

“The water’s running. Stay back, 
Martha.”

The attorney general goes into the 
bathroom and comes out whitefaced.

“ It’s John Kenneth Galbraith. He’s 
taking a shower!”

“I knew it,” Martha cries. “I told 
you we should have never come to 
Washington.”

(Copyright, 196?, Th# Woshlnglon Post Co.)

“I’M TRYING, Martha. I’m 
working on a list of liberals to ex
change for Communists with the 
Soviet Union. Onc-e we get it drawn 
up, we’li present it to Russians at 
the SALT talks in Helsinki.”

“Good,” Mrs. Mitchell replies. “ I'd

What Others Say

B i l l y  G r a h a m
The people 1 work for'are very 

inconsiderate and demanding. I 
believe in the Golden Rule and 
practice it, expect others to do 
so, and become very annoyed 
when they don't. What can I do?

M.F.
While you may be practicing the 

Golden Rule to a degree, I believe 
you lost the .spirit of it, when you 
require others to practice it. The 
purpose of the Golden Rule is twofold. 
P'irst, to give the one who practices 
it victory over the little, petty an
noyances of life. But when you expect 
others to observe the rule, and they 
don’t, this annoys you. Going the 
‘.second mile,’ as Jesus taught, doesn’t 
mean that we demand everyone to 
go the 'second mile’ with us. It means 
that we be gracious and longsuffering 
without expectation of reward.

Second, practice of the Golden Rule 
Is to manifest a Christian spirit in 
a selfish world. Think of your compli
cated iob as a challenge and an op
portunity. PerhajM God has put there

\

to offaet the selfish spirit in that office 
by your kindness and underslandihg. 
If you fail, then tho.se around you 
will fail to see the Image of ChrLst.

It is not surprising that “help want
ed” signs have appeared in various 
Soviet cities lately. There’s actually 
a labor shortage in the vast Soviet 
Union. '

It’s not just that the Soviet birth 
rate has lately been falling, so that 
appeals for larger families appear in 
the press. Nor is it just that the 
Soviet economy is expanding. Addi
tionally there is the age-old impres
sion that Soviet bureaucracy and rigid 
control-from-the-top m e a n  that 
manpower is wasted all over Soviet- 
land.

But we now note that Moscow Is 
moving — at least bureaucratically— 
to improve labor u.se. A government 
decree, according to Busine.ss Week, 
will cut the industrial budget by S2 
billion, but mo.st of the savings will 
have to come out of personnel. That 
.sounds harsh but the Soviets also are 
endorsing the .so-called “Shcheldno 
experiment.” This experiment, at a 
chemical plant outside Moscow, al
lows the plant manager to redi.stribute 
any savings, achieved through boosted 
production, to the workers as in
creased wages and bonuses. So 
there’s incentive—to be efficient.

The Soviet decree al.so urges man
agers to mechanize, automate and use 
computers, and says there are too 
manv layers in Soviet decision
making. In fact, Moscow is sounding 
just like an American ttian^gement- 
cnn.sultant Vfficiencf-bullding fifm. 
And it’s about time!

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
mn
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out those enlarged areas fixed 10 
years ago. For another, they found

FePê
that including of a territory within 
the ('orporate limits imposes upon the 
municipality certain obligations of 
serx'ice in utilities, .security, streets, 
etc.

Nevertheless, it is prudent to 
examine the lines to see if they need 
shaping up. There is .something more 
to be said for a practical alignment 
other than for symmetry.

If there are to be changes made, 
then perhaps now is the time to con
sider them.

‘in:.

iiW: '.5? -s'.-

.■V''
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device in some areas is for residents 
to save their discarded Clu'istmas 
trees or to deliver them at .some fixed
r 'int, and on the evening of Jan. 

(or thereabouts) have a brief ser\-

2-D Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Dec. 7, 1969
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B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Inflation Pressures Continue Strong

NEW YORK (AP) -  The out
look for an early loosening of 
the tight money policy grows 
dimmer as inflation stubbornly 
resists government efforts to 
rein it in.

Gt> V  e r  n m e n t and private 
economists are saying with 
increasing frequency that to 
prevail against inflation the 
Nixon administration should 
continue the monetary restric
tions which have clamped down 
on the credit supply and 
brought record high interest 
rates.

OPPOSITES
•  Prospects for less tight money supply are dimmer

•  Economy slowing, but not pressure for price increases

•  Stock market sinks to lowest level in three years

•  Orders for heav7  trucks, color TVs decline

•  RR strike averted. Senate modifies oil depletion tax

A rash of such expressions 
this past week was a factor in 
sending the stock market to its 
lowest level in nearly three 
years.

basis for relaxation now in any 
one of the direct measures of 
inflation,” he added.

Neii H. Jacoby, chairman of 
President Nixon’s task force on 
economic growth, said he felt 
the administration would con
tinue substantial fiscal and 
monetary restraints on the 
economy throughout 1970 even 
though a business slowdown and 
higher unemployment develop.

INFLA'nON TARGET
The U.S. economy is slowing 

but the fight to reduce inflation 
remains the administration’s 
priority, Paul Volcker, under
secretary of the Treasury for 
monetary affairs, told the 
European Institutional Investor 
Conference in London.

Raymond J. Salnier, former 
chairman of the Council of 
Economic Advisers during the 
Eisenhower administration, said 
at the conference that the 
current degree of restraints on 
the economy should be con
tinued at the least through the 
end of the year.

“Unfortunately, there is no

Philip Caldwell, vice president 
and general manager of Ford 
Motor Co.’s truck operations, 
reported this past week that the 
administration a n t i -  infla
tionary policies were beginning 
to affect the booming truck 
manufacturing business. He 
said orders for the heavier-duty 
trucks had slowed in recent 
weeks.

TV SALES EASE
Ross Siragusa Jr., president 

of Admiral Corp., said these 
policies have also affected sales 
of the color television industry 
in the last few weeks.

On the price front there were 
increases by Sunbeam Corp. on 
some of its appliances and 
home care products; by Crown 
Zellerbach (!orp. on multiwall 
bags; by Jones & Laughlin, 
Allegheny Ludlum and Armco 
Steel Corps, on nickel-bearing 
stainless steel products, and by 
Cerro Copper & Brass Co. on

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Should Diabetic Husband Have Children?

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My 
husband and I are thinking 
about starting our family soon, 
but my husband learned last 
year that he has sugar diabetes.

What are the chances of our 
children having diabetes? One 
doctor tok) my hukband he 
didn’t think a diabetic should 
have children. Is there anything 
to this, or is it just his opinion? 
-J .G .

Diabetes is a hereditary dis
order, passed on either by par
ents with overt diabetes (those 
who have the disease, like your 
husband) or by those who carry 
the trait but do not manifest 
the disease.

In your case, if you are 
“pure,” i.e., no family history 
of diabetes on your side and 
you are not a carrier, the statis
tical chances are that one child 
in four niky have diabetes.

But if, knowingly or not, you 
are a carrier of the trait, the 
probabilities are that one .child

has to take, and that is no doubt 
the reason for the doctor’s 
statement to your husband.

If husband and wife both have 
diabetes, I recommend against 
having children. If only one has 
it, I don’t care to say that they 
“shouldn’t” have children, but 
1 do want them to know the 
statistical ri.sks.

It would be gratifying if, in 
a few generations, we could 
pretty well eliminate diabetes 
— but love, logic, and eugenics 
don’t always come in the same 
package.

in four would have diabetes and 
two more would be carriers. Or
if you also had diabetes, all 
children would develop diabetes 
eventually.

This does not mean children 
would necessarily develop dia
betes in childhood; it might 
develop later. Nor is diabetes 
the worst thing that can happen 
to a person, as your husband 
can testify. But neither is it 
something to look forward to.

Risk of diabetes in the 
children is a risk that a diabetic

Dcar Dr. Thoste.son; I am a 
girl, 17, and live with my father 
and brothers, but my problem 
is too personal to discuss with 
them. I have been having a 
heavy vaginal discharge for the 
last year and it doesn’t seem 
to be stopping at all. 1 have 
never engaged in sexual rela
tions and my periods are farily 
regular.

None of my friends have this 
problem, but the discharge Ik 
.so bad I don’t dare wear pants 
or shorts. I had a physical last 
year and told the doctor. He 
gave me some suppositories but 
they didn’t do a thing. Do you 
think there could be something 
seriously wrong with me? — 
B.L.

It’s not likely that anything 
Is .seriou.sly wrong, in the sense 
of dangerous, but such dis
charges ran be very aggravat
ing and aren’t likely to stop

Never take a chance on 
diabetes! For better under- 
s.anding of this disease, write 
to Dr. Thoste.son in care of The 
Herald for a copy of the book
let, “ Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease.” Please enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped enve
lope and 35 cents In coin to 
cover cost of printing and han
dling.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Sales Clerks Are Human

i
Was in Dayton, Ohio, briefly a full

10 days before 'Thanksgiving. 1 sup- 
■ I be"(lose winter gets there before it does 

here (it was snowing), so this could 
account in part for that “early Christ
mas shopping.”

At any rate, the major downtown 
stores had their windows decorated 
for the Yule holiday, and their loud 
speakers were sounding out carols.

THIS SEEMED a bit early to me, 
but as with every issue, there seem 
to be two sides to it. You can hear 
arguments that stretching out the

helpfully as pos.sible, to .some t ’hrist- 
mas-glft recpiests that must be really 
wild.

They remain cheerful in the face 
of .some rather over-demanding 
people. They are patient when a guy 
comes in, wanting “.something” for 
his wife, but with no idea what, and 
c e r t^ ly  doesn’t know her size In any 
given type of wearing apparel.

major buying season of the year not 
ily is helpfulonly is helpful to the customer, but 

it’s a matter of courtesy to retail 
clerks, who would love to see an even 
flow of business rather than a few 
weeks of bone-breaking days.

Well, here it is December, and the 
early-shopping issue is moot. In fact 
the 25th is right on us, and it’s time 
that some of us got down to the busi
ness at hand.

THEY KEEP a smile when the 
nuisance browser comes in, gets in 
the way while looking around and 
is unable to make up his or her mind 
on any specific item. They keep their 
cool in the face of unreasonable re
quests on packaging, wrapping, ship
ping and delivery.

They manage all this even at the
end of a long day, when their feet 
are “killing them,” when they wish

f THIS IS ALL a rambling way to 
launch into the subject I thought I 
had in mind. And that is, that the 
clerks in the stores catering to the 
Christmas rush really do have their 
problems, same as you and me.

Took a turn through some stores 
the other day to see if the holiday 
atmosphere was prevalent. It was, in 
a big way. I talked to some sales 
people, and I want you to know that 
my studied re.search brought out a 
wonderful conclusion: Clerks are 
human beings.

.silently that the Chri.stma.s shopping 
season would go away. Or when they 
have their own gift buying to do, 
and their own Christmas preparations 
to make. All this you see, is done 
after their own work hours.

Meanwhile a vinegar douche 
might help: two tablespoons of 
vinegar to a quart of warm 
water.

Note to “Worried S.C.” : Yes, 
I know what u.sed to be the 
truth as we then knew it — 
but Hodgkins disease, if de
tected reasonably early, is 
being treated very successfully 
with X-ray now. Still a 
dangerous disease, of vcourse, 
but not hopelessly fatal as it 
u.sed to l)e.

THEY’RE READY to respond, as

CUSTOMERS are human, too, of 
course. But there is a wide variety 
of us, and we get to expect a great 
deal some times of the person who 
is in the position of remaining 
courteous undpr all conditions.

If anyone wants to hear my little 
sermon for the month, it would be 
that let’s make this a be-nlce-to-sales- 
people month. They’re nice enough 
to de.serve it, and wouldn’t it be a 
happier season?

-BOB WHIPKEY

M ASKED FOR TA X REFORM AND HE SAID-HO, HO, HO' M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Bitter Aftertaste Of Haynsworth Case

Wa sh in g to n  -  Bring us to
gether. That |M‘omise in Richard 
Nixon’s campaign more than any 
other held out the hope of an interval 
of good will, or relative quiet and 
lowered voices after the Johnsonian 
storm and strife.

The promise, as the end of the first 
year nears, has not been borne out. 
For reasons many of which are be
yond Pre.sidcnt Nixon’s control the 
need for a unifying force is greater 
than it was when he took office in 
January.

the State Department, said that they 
should not be surprised if the Secre
tary, William P. Rogers, should be
come Chief Justice of the United
States, as had happened to three of 
his predecessors. Subsequently the 
report was printed that Rogers would 
be named to succeed Earl Warren. 
This was flatly denied, and the 
nomination of Warren E. Burger put 
an end to speculation.

copper and copper alloy 
products, except copper water 
tube and related items.

A threatened strike that could 
have brought most of the 
nation’s railroads to a stop was 
averted when the carriers and 
four shoperaft unions repre
senting 48,000 workers agreed 
on a new contract.

ALLOWANCE CUT

T H E  REJECTION of the 
President’s nominee to the Supreme 
Court, Clement F. Haynsworth Jr., 
was a severe blow to what the Presi
dent has repeatedly said was his 
constitutional prerogative. It was a 
blow, too, to his relationship with a 
Congress, which for the first time 
in well over a century confronted an 
incoming President with control by 
the opposing party. The bitter after
taste will last for a long time with 
both those in the White House who 
fought unsuccessfully to put the 
nomination over and with the 
Republicans who resisted that pres- 
siu‘e and who are now under the 
frowning disapproval of the Nixon 
team.

ROGERS IS an eminently qualified 
lawyer who has repeatedly shown his 
skill in human relations. His political 
stance is best described as moderate. 
Rogers’ nomination to fill the vacancy 
on the court could not be faulted. 
Six years younger than Burger, who 
is 62, there is no reason why he might 
not one day be elevated to Chief 
Justice. While he might prefer to .stay 
in his present post as a long-time 
and loyal associate of the President, 
he would respond to a call to duty.

The Senate voted to reduce 
the 2714 per cent oil depletion 
allowance to 23 per cent as part 
of the tax reform bill. The 
House had voted a cut to 20 
per cent. Expectations were 
that a .Senate-House conference 
committee would compromise 
somewhere between 20 and 23 
per cent.

Automobile production this 
past week rose 15 per cent to 
an estimated 181,223 passenger 
cars from 121,789 the previous 
week.

WHILE IT WAS a blow, the fate 
of the Haynsworth nomination .seems 
to this observer to be an opportunity 
to bind up the wounds and encourage 
the conviction of national unity. The 
President can nominate another 
Southerner with a conservative out
look, as he has indicated he will do. 
Without the shadow of conflict of in
terest and in the wake of the Hayns
worth quarrel, the nominee would al
most beyond question be confirmed.

THAT THIS will happen, it is hardly 
necessary to add, is most unlikely. 
Yet what could be points up the one 
luxury Mr. Nixon cannot afford in 
this precarious time when deep divi
sions — geographical, ideological, 
emotional — threaten the fraying 
fabric of national purpose. That 
luxury is recrimination; to say, “ I’ll 
show you; I’ll name a Southerner to 
the right of Haynsworth, so you will 
forever regret turning him down.”

In this first year the parochialism 
of the Nixon Administration has at 
times been all too evident.

Steel output la.st week totaled 
2,806,000 tons, up 0 8 per cent 
from 2,784,000 tons the previous 
week.

THERE IS, however, a different 
course which could cool the emotions 
stirred by the controversy and help 
to take the court out of the partisan 
political arena. It has been forgotten 
that shortly after his inauguration the 
President, speaking to employes of

WHETHER IT is the “Southern 
strategy” and the influence of .Sen. 
Strom Thurmond as a reward for the 
87 Southern and Border State elec
toral votes that put Mr. Nixon in 
the White House, the weight is heavily 
on the side of the ^ u th  and the West 
and ideologically in the right wing 
of the party. This may be sound poli
tics but it is a questionable tactic 
in bringing us together.
(Copyright 19»y, United Feotur* Syndicete, Inc )

D a v i c J  L a w r e n c e
What About The Other Judges?

automatically. The probability 
is that you have acquired a 
yeast or a protozoon infection. 
The doctor who examined you 
very likely guessed wrong as 
to just what type was bothering 
you.

The sensible thing for you to 
do is to see a gynecologist who 
can try some other treatment 
or, if necessary, have labora
tory tests to l^n tify  the par
ticular kind of organism that 
is bothering you, and then pre
scribe medication that will be 
effective.

WASHINGTON — Judge Clement F 
Haynsworth Jr., has returned to the 
bench for the first time in three 
months and apparently will remain 
there indefinitely. But this poses a 
problem for the Senate. Will the same 
“code” which was invoked when 
Judge Haynsworth was rejected for 
a place on the Supreme Court of the 
United States now be applied to all 
the other justices on the high court?

Similarly, a committee of the Ameri
can Bar Association, after conducting 
an inquiry, came to the .same con
clusion -  namely, that it “found no 
impropriety in his conduct ’

CERTAINLY THERE IS an incon
sistency in allowing any judge to 
serve in a court without a thorough------  _ — jugh
investlMtion of all of his outside 

ivitiesactivities and financial transactions 
It would hardly be consistent for those 
senators who voted against Mr. 
Hayns-worth to argue that the rule 
applies only to appointees who.se con
firmation as a judge is under con
sideration. For the ConstituUon says 
all federal judges .shall hold office 
only “during good behavior,” and 
they can be removed by the Senate 
at any time after their confirmation.

WHATEVER the motives were in 
Judge Haynsworth, the 

code would surely have to be ap- 
to aU Judges of the federal 

c o i ^ .  Including the Supreme Court
‘f*® Haynsworth nomination is to be revers^. iTje 

Senate could, of course, adopt a 
lotion asking for reconsideration of 
the whole matter. If this is not done.plainly
invesllg the Congress is obliged to 

ive.sllgate the “behavior” of all fed
eral judges now on the bench so that 

will have the benefit of 
adherence to the new “code” which 
the Senate has apparently Imposed.

SOME OF THE senators who voted>/r i n c i  B C im iu m  WHO voiea
igainst JudM Haynsworth claim that 

thei^dld .so becauN of their onxwitkm
to ftls views on labor and clvTl-rights 
questions. But others Insist that this 
had nothing to do with their votes 
and that the main consideration was 
alleged “improprieties” or an “In
sensitivity” to judicial ethics, though 
nobody in the Senate really defined 
what was meant by this accusation.

THE TRUTH 18 Judge Haynsworth 
was investigated by the Department 
of Justice, and all the points raised 
by his opponents were taken Into 
account before and after he waa 
nominated to the Supnme Gouit.

IF THE SENATOR.S who voted 
agamst Haynsworth had done so 
solely because they opposed his views, 
they would have been acting in the 
same way as the Senate has on one 
•k occasions In the past where 
the Ideology of the nominee was dis
liked. But the Haynsworth problem 
was of a different character. The 
wnators openly charged that the

Improprieties” of Judm  Haynsworth 
were sufficient to deny him promotion 
to the Supreme Court. This leads only 
to one conclusion -  that all judgM 
'*’00 , performed any ouUlde 
acUvities or received compensation 
other than from their salaries aa 
judges might well undergo Investiga- 
tiOT, ind a vo(6 by the Senate could 
be taken to decide whether those 
accused should be permitted to re
main on the bench.

(CtemOM, IMS, eiMWim . m i
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Bandsmen Reap 
All-State Honors

MfdONAdILL I have lioen selected for All-State 
Hecky James, .sophomore Youth Orchestra and John 

narlneti.st, and John Hrandon, TidW l̂I, .senior ba.s.soon player, 
sc.phomore___trumpet player,!made All-State Symphony Or

(Photo by Erma Steword)

BUSY STAFF RELAXES — After meeting the final dead
line, the BSHS CORRAL staff likes to relax and get together. 
Members of the staff are, from left to right: Kathy Wright, 
Gary Hinds, LuAnne Lowry, Roddy Caffey, Ann Posey, 
Johnny Rutherford, Karen Hughes, Karen McGonagill, Kay 
Rogers and LaShara Shanks.

STANTON
Area Office Nominees 

Picked At FHA Meeting
By LYN IIER/OG

A meeting of the Future 
Homemakers of America was 
held on Tuesday. Spon.sor, Mrs. 
F 10 r  e n e King, explained 
nominating a girl to run for 
Area Office. The nominees from 
the Stanton chapter were Judy 
Mims, Carol Smith, Rosalyn 
Louder, Jackie Cook and Susan 
Vest. FHA members voted on 
the nominees, and Susan Vest 
was elected. Debbie Hazlewood, 
president explained the method 
of voting for FHA beau.

E a c h  nominee has a 
decorated box and the members 
vote by putting Christmas cards 
with stamped envelopes in the 
boy’s box. The cards are then 
taken to the Big Spring State 
Hospital to be used by the 
patients.

Beau nominees were Stanley 
Louder, Mark Hursh, and Scotty 
FLsher. A committee was ap
pointed to decorate the Home 
Economics door for the annual 
door decoration contest.

The president asked questions 
from the FHA newspaper. The 
Future Homemaker. Judy Mims 
won a prize for answering the 
first question correctly. After 
the' business was completed, 
Diana Payne led the grw p in 
singing Christmas songs.

All Region Band tryouts were 
held in Odessa, at Permian 
High School, Dec. 6. The 
Stanton Band sent several 
members to try out. Those 
attending were Polly Creech, 
Zanna Angel, Betty Anderson 
Doyla Doggett, Lyn Herzog 
Kim Douglas, Chester Kokel 
and David ^Workman. Mr. 
George Walker, director, was 
one of the judges of the flute 
.section.

The McMurry Indian Band 
on its annual tour, stopped in 
Stanton on Saturday. They gave 
a concert in the high school 
auditorium, ending with their 
traditional Stars and Stripes 
Forever. Sunday morning, they 
held the religious services in 
the First MeUiodist Church of 
Stanton.

The Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
held its monttily meeting on 
Monday, during activity period.

Susan Vest presided over the 
meeting. It was reported that 
a total of thirty-four dollars was 
made from the bake sale held 
the previous Tuesday. This 
money, with the yearly dues, 
was deposited in an account in 
the bank. After the resignation 
of the reporter was acknow
ledged, Carol Smith was elected 
reporter by acclamation.

JHA members were honored 
at the monthly meeting of the 
American Cancer Society, held 
Monday night. Dr. Martha 
Madsen, from Midland, was the 
guest speaker, and she invited 
the Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
for a tour of Midland Memorial 
Hospital.

Area Student 
In SHSU Band
H U N T S V I L L E  -  James 

Cunningham- from Big Spring, 
has been selected to be a mem
ber of the 1969-70 Sam Houston 
State University Bearkat Band. 
Cunningham, a junior music 
major, is also section leader for 
the saxophone section.

chestra.
The .students will travel to 

Dallas In February to perform 
The liandsmen will practice six 
to eight hours daily in prepara
tion for a concert for mu.slc 
teachers from across the state.

The.se students were picked 
from tape auditions of over 
1,000 .students.

The debate teams were in 
attendance at the San Angelo 
Cross-X Tournament over the 
weekend. This type of tourna
ment differs from the regular 
debate tournament, and it is the 
first of its kind in this area.

Students that competed were: 
S c o t t  McLaughlin, Jeff 
Talmadge, Tom Angle, Sammy 
Chappell, Kathy Thomp.son, and 
Susan Sulack.

The Choral Department of 
BSHS will present a concert 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the high 
school auditorium.

The Christmas Dance has 
been slated for Saturday night. 
One activity card will be 
required from each couple. The 
class favorites and best all 
around boy and girl will be 
announced at the dance.

The Astronomy Club went out 
to Centerpoint on Monday in 
order to observe selected stars, 
planets, and constellations.

Approximately 13 students 
accompanied by sponsors, Mr. 
Gary Carlson and Mr. Pat 
Lawrence, made the jaunt.

Mr. Jack Bumpas, assistant 
di.strict traffic superintendent, 
of Midland, was the guest 
speaker for the VOC Club meet
ing Tuesday, at 7:30. Mr. Harry 
Sawyer, Big Spring manager of 
Southwestern Bell Telephone, 
gave a brief background of the 
Communist method of economy 
From that basis, Mr. Bumpas 
launched into his .subject, “The 
Free Enterprise System." Mr. 
Bumpas maintained that this 
system isn’t  the best system 
and it is not without fault, but 
it does work better than the 
Communist method.

T h e  Future Secretaries 
Association had its iniation and 
installation of members and 
officers Tuesday.

The president is Brenda 
Ingram, HCJC; vice president, 
Jackie Cordes, BSHS; recording 
secretary, Sheila Manning, 
HCJC; corresponding secretary. 
Rose Cordes, BSHS; and 
treasurer, La Donna Nichols, 
HCJC.

The next meeting will be the 
third Tuesday in January at 
7:00 in the Cosden conference 
room. The sponsors are Dr. 
Dean Box, HCJC, Mrs. Betty 
Lou Green, BSHS, and members 
of the Big Spring Chapter of 
t h e  National Secretaries 
Association.
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'Our Town' Crew 
Merits Trophies

By JAN STOUT
After the second production of 

“Our Town,” the speech depart
ment presented trophies to out
standing individuals. Debra 
S u l l i v a n ,  stage manager, 
received the trophy for out
standing technical crewman.

Darla Spiller, who played 
Mrs. Gibbs, was the best sup
porting actress, Ronna Spiller 
who played Mrs. Webb also was 
chosen best supporting actress, 
Dickie Lepard, who played 
George Gibbs, was the best 
supporting actor, Gaylan Harri
son, who played Doctor Gibbs, 
also received the honor of best

supporting actor. 
Sylvia Dorn,

HCJC

Class Favorites 
Selected

who

By PHILIP STEPHENS
Favorites for each cia.ss will 

l)e elected Wednesday activity 
period for the present .school 
year. Sophomores will vote in 
lecture hall A-8, while the fresh
men will as.semble in the audi
torium to' vole on the annual 
celebrities.

A president’s coffee for facul
ty and staff will be held from 
9:30-12:00 Wednesday morning at 
Howard County Junior (killege 
pre.sident’s home. Drplayed 1'“ '̂’*“' '̂“ nnme. ur. Hunt has 

„  . .  I said it will be a come-and-go
Emily Webb, was awarded the.affair for the teachers, .so it
trophy for leading actress, and;will not interfere with any of 
Rob Shive, who played s t a g e c l a s . s e s .
manager, received the trophy attire wili tje the

„ .  !standard set at the annual 
Christmas Ball- Dec. 13, fromfor best leading actor. Mrs. 

Wanda Jennings is the sponsor 
of this department.

8:00-12:00 a.m. in the .school 
cafeteria. The Bicycle Band will

period. - ,  -
As if this wasn’t enough to 

wear out their voices, the col
lege choir will Join forces with 
the First Methodist (.'hurch 
choir to present Handel’s Mes
siah, Dec. 14, 5:30 p.m., in the 
sanctuary of the First Methodist 
Church again under the di
rection of Larry Stanley from 
IK’JC. They will i)e ac-
c-ompanied by HCJC faculty
member, Mary Grenier, on the 
electronic 
Stanley on

GARDEN CITY

FHA Clubbers 
Donate Cards 
To Hospital

By BEVERLY HARTLEY
The Future Homemakers of 

America are bringing Chri.stmas 
cards to schiKil in order to 
donate them to the State Hospi
tal for distribution. The FHA 
Christmas party will be given 
s4K>n Each girl will donate a 
toy The toys will be put to
gether and will l>e taken to the 
Big Spring Fire Department to 

harpsichord, Johnjbe distributed to poor children 
the organ and the for Christmas.

Texas Tech string ensemble.
Besides their regular meeting 

on Monday night, Dec. 8, a spe

The FHA girls are continuing 
to sell cooktxxiks at $3.50. 

Tuesday night the A girls and
cial m e e t i n g  h a s  been A boys played basketball
called for activity period of the 
.same day- in the SUB parlor, 
to take pictures for the annual. 
The Writer’s Club is sponsored

A senior committee meeting Lasso-Club-spon-jj^y
was held Wednesday. The | The choir! under the direction Llie given in the gym on Friday, 

from 9:45-10:25. The college 
choir will present a brief pro
gram.

members met with Mrs. D oris of Larry Stanley, will pre.sent

GOLIAD

Spirit Group 
Picks Citizens

By JILL RHYMES
Ruth Knight was chosen the 

Citizen of the Month for the 
month of December by t i l  
Spirit Committee. 'This award 
is a new one sponsored by the 
Student Council. The receiver of 
the award must have leadership 
qualities, good grades, respect 
for teachers, and must par
ticipate in school activities. He 
may be either a seventh or an 
eighth grader.

The Library Club met Friday, 
at which time there were dis- 
cu.ssions on Christmas parties, 
overdue books, and the Paper 
back Fund.

New students this week are 
Ricky Clay Thomas and Marcie 
VanDerLinden in the seventh 
grade; Tena Lonidier, Judy 
Garrett, and Russell Van
DerLinden in the eighth grade.

Seventh and eighth grade 
favorites, as well as Best All 
Round boy and girl wUl be 
nominated and voted upon this 
week. Each homeroom may 
nominate.

School will be dismissed at 
2:45 Tuesday, in order that ^  
faculty may attend a city-wide 
meeting. Speaker at the 
meeting will be Dr. L. Harlan 
Ford who is the Assistant 
Commissioner f o r  Teacher 
Education and Instructional 
Services of the Texas Education 
Agency. His subject will be 
“The Changing S c e n e  in 
Education.”

RUNNELS

Canned Food 
Drive To Start

By CARRIE WHEELER
Monday t he student council 

met. David Long, president, 
presided. They discussed the 
canned food drive which starts 
this Monday. Each student 
council repre.senlative is to take 
up the canned RkkIs In their 
homeroom.

They also brought up the 
subject of having a Christmas 
door decorating contest. A 
committee was appointed to set 
up the rules. This will be dis
cussed more in tomorrow’s 
meeting.

T h e  homemaking classes 
under the direction of Mrs. 
Betty Conley have been making 
cookies for open house. This is 
to be Thursday, Dec. 11.

T h e  homemaldng claasM 
under the direction of Mrs. Nikki 
Lm  have been making refresh
ments for the Delta Kappa 

'Gamma meeting which was 
’Thursday In the high school 
cafetorla.

CENTER OF JAYRAWE CAMPUS BUEfBS—Hie most popular asphet of the Howard County 
Junior College campus this year has proven to be the new student Union Building Lounge. 
Social gatherings, study, relaxation, ’fV entertainment, and a plate to take a breather arc 
all different functions that are met by this neW facility. The lounge was converted from a 
bare open-air patio and furnished with lounge furniture often found In fanuius resort hotels 
In the Carrlbbean. Money to build the structure was donated by an anonymous donor.

Tiller to discuss the plan.s for 
the Mr. and Miss CHS contest 
theme. “Winter Wonderland” 
was decided on as the theme 
for the contest which will be 
held Jan. 17.

The .senior girls met Tuesday, 
and took the annual Betty 
Crocker test. Mr. Grady Tindol 
will announce the girl with the 
highest score after the tests are 
graded.

The Library Workers Club’s 
Christmas party will consist of 
going to the Big Spring Nurs
ing Inn to sing Christmas carols 
and present small gifts to the 
patients.

The Bulldog Band started 
selling chocolate candy Wed
nesday. The price is fifty cents 
a candy bar. This is one of 
the money making projects the 
band will have during the year.

The junior class met last 
Tuesday to discuss the plans for 
the junior class play. The play 
will be held during the month 
of February.

FORSAN JR. HIGH
I  .  •  ___ I r \ i ______ I

Fund Growing
By DARLA EARNEST

The Student Council is taking 
up a Kenneth Chandler Fund 
All junior high students and 
other students are urged to 
give. Kenneth was injured in 
a Garden City football game. 
The Student Council sponsor is 
Mr. Mack Alexander, Brenda 
C o w l e y ,  president; Kathy 
Fryar, vice president and Kary 
Richardson, treasurer. Dorthy 
Banks is secretary.

'The Council Is very active this 
year, and the student body is 
very proud of them. The council 
will soon be making prepara
tions for Christmas activities.

The Forsan Junior High 
teams are both 1-0-0 in district. 
They played their first district 
game against Coahoma. The 
girls won with a score of 26-23. 
B r e n d a  Cowley dominated 
scoring with 25 points. The boys 
won their game 41-17, paced by 
Joe Moreno’s 17 points.

This is the first time in three 
years the Forsan Junior High 
boys have ever defeated 
Coahoma Junior High.

FORSAN

Council Sets 
Yule Plans

a program for Christmas on the 
HCJC Presents program, Dec. 
11, at 12 noon.

An all-school as.sembly pro
gram will be presented by the 
HCJC choir, Dec. 10, in the 
auditorium, during activity

FLOWER GROVE

Fall Festival 
Queen Picked

against Flower Grove here. The 
next game will be played at 
.Sands. The Garden City tourna
ment will be next week starting 
Thursday morning and will end 
.Saturday night.

Wednesday night the senior 
class sponsored the Harlem 
Stars game. The night proved 
to lie successful.

SANDS
FFA Royalty Speaks To 

Locol Sands Chapter

By PATSY REED 
Student Council met Tuesday 

for their weekly meeting. They 
diKUSsed plans for the Christ
mas party to be given Dec. 19 
at 1:45. Classes will draw 
names and the gifts will be
Klaced^ under one central tree 

ought by the student council. 
The “A” girls and the “A” 

and “B” boys traveled to 
Roscoc Tuesday night to play 
the Plowboys. The girls won 
their game, but both boys lost.

The basketball teams are 
entered In the Roscoe tourna
ment. Their first games were 
played on Thursday.

The FHA girls met and 
)lanned their Chri.stmas party, 
t is to be held Sunday, in the 

Home Economics room. The 
girls plan a taffy pull and to 
make caramel apples and 
candy. For FHA points, ^each 
girl may bring fruits, cartdy. 
or can goods for the boys ranch 
In San Angelo. The girls were 
permitted to bring one guest.

The Service Club met Monday 
to discuss plans for an all-sports 
banquet. The banquet will be 
held at the Cosden Country Club 
on April 17. The members will 
be .selling chanc-es for a shotgun 
and the drawing will lie held 
at the Bronte game The 
I'hances are a dollar and Ihe 
pnx'eeds will go to prepare for 
the banquet.

By JACKIE CAVE
A go(^-size crowd attended 

the Fall Festival held Nov. 22 
and .saw Judy Cave crowned 
queen of the festival.

Judy was escorted and 
crowned by Frank Cruz. They 
were the representatives of the 
sophomore class.

S h a r a I y n Holcomb was 
crowned princess by her escort, 
Douglas Cockrell. They repre 
sented the third grade.

Queen and princess of the 
festival are determined by the 
class making the most money 
to be turned in to be counted 
on the night of the festival.

The Beta Club presented a 
Thanksgiving program Wednes
day.

Seniors making the “A” honor 
roll the last six weeks are Vir
ginia Pribyla and Beth Hoi 
comb. Bonnie Hill was the lone 
senior making the “B” honor 
roll.

Rita Pribyla represented the 
juniors on the “A” honor roll 

The Flower Grove Chapter of 
the National Beta Club was 
inaugurated and officers were 
installed in the auditorium 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

The Dawson school chapter of 
Welch, under the direction of 
Belinda Raney, president, offi 
dated. Mr. Hanly Stone, spon
sor of that club, pre.scnted the 
chapter to Mr. J. W. Massen- 
gale, superintendent of Flower 
Grove School.

A reception was held in the 
homemaking department follow
ing the ceremony.

The basketball teams are en
tered in a tournament at Ira 
this weekend.

Four Cases 
Set For Trial

A docket call in 118th District 
Court Friday afternoon set four 
cases for trial beginning 
Monday. The first case to be 
heard is for workman’s com
pensation, Joe Ray Blackwell 
vs. the Fidelity and Casualty 
Co. of New York.

Second to be called Is a 
criminal case against Delbert 
L. Hardin, indicti^ for burglary 
by the Howard County Grand 
Jury Oct. 31. He was arrested 
April 24 and has been in 
Howard County jail since then 
on )1.500 bond.

The civil case for damages. 
Coy Ford et ux vs. Derwin 
Hansford, is third on the list 
for trial next week; and another 
criminal ca.se, against George 
Daven|x)rl for theft over $.‘•0 is 
fourth. Davcniwrt, 36, Bryan, 
was arrestwi July 1 and in
dicted bv the grand jury July 
23 He has IxH'n in Jail since 
his arrest on $3,500 bond.

Red Light A lert
Fr a n k f u r t , G e r m a n y  

(AP) — A highway ii-e warning 
device that reflects a red light 
when temperatures drop to 
freezing was displayed by a 
West German research firm.

The Batelle In.stitute which 
developed Ihe device, said it is 
m ount^ on readside guard rails 
and in headlight reflections 
shows red when temperatures 
drop to freezing, yellow when 
lenqH'ratures are s l i g h t l y  
warmer and griH'ii when there 
is no chance tn ice.

sophomore team Thursday night 
on the Mustangs home court.

The sophomore class had a 
party Saturday night.

This party was held at the 
Sands School. Refreshments 
were served and games were 
played. Mr. Dean Richardson is 
their sponsor.

BS Student's 
Work Is Shown

LUBBOCK -  The first Texas 
Tech Student Jewelry Exhibi
tion and Sale opened Friday 
(Dec. 5) at the Texas Tech Uni
versity Student Union with 19 
students in beginning jewelry

_. 1 1 .  classes exhibiting both cast andThe senior class presented , , . ,
skits to an all-sclKXd assembly constructed work.
that was held FYlday morning. I All are students of Art Prof.
The play, “The Campbells Are Francis Stephen.
Comng ” was given Friday The show will close Dec. 17. 
night.

By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK
The State FFA president, 

Murry Edwards from Clyde, 
Tex., and also the Area II vice 
president from the El Rancho 
District, Dickie Stanley from 
Big Spring, spoke to t h e  
FFA Chapter on Monday after
noon. They both gave speeches 
that were centered around the 
subject “ I can if I think I can.”

’The junior class will sponsor 
a turkey shoot Dec. 13, begin
ning at 8:30 and lasting until 
5 p.m. The turkey shoot will 
take place across from the 
Ackerly Cemetery on the farm 
to market road. There will be 
50-100 turkeys given away.

The Beta Club had a meeting 
Tuesday during second period 
to discuss the Beta Club con
vention. It was voted on to at 
tend the convention. The 18 
members and four sponsors will 
attend. The convention will be 
held Jan. 23 and 24.

The Mustangs ferns outlasted 
the Coahoma Bulldogs 35-28 in 
a game that was held on Tues
day night. The boys were de
feated by a score of 46-41. The 
■B” boys team were also 

outscored 60-42. The “A” and 
‘B” boys team played the Big 

Spring JV’s and the Big Spring

The work has been done in 
sterling silver and gold, some 
of it .set with semi-precious 
stones. Students used the lost 
wax process — in which a wax 
pattern is replaced by metal — 
in the cast pieces. Among those 
with exhibitions is Don Mc- 
Cown, Big Spring.

COME CH ECK OUR 
SHARP NEW

SPO RT  
SH IR TS

Now that Christmas is aimost 
hart, you'll bt wanting now 
sport shirts for tho round of casual partita you'll 
bt attanding. Coma in and sat our salaction of 
tha latast stylos and colors, you'll find just what 
you naad at Pragar's.

Wa Radaam Scottia Stammps
)

102 E. 3rd

I

18243086
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FOODWAY
2500S .6REG6 o» RD.700
CORONAIX) riAZA s w m n  CBITER

B IG  SPRING .TEXAS
COKES OR 7-UP i)- 30TTLE

CARTON
PLUS
DEPOSIT

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB  
OR FOLGER'S, 1-LB. CAN.

D g w k V Z - E j S T  “B A T V l

SOFTENER SOAP
o a y h  B ̂ 9  .

'  1 /  « ^

MARSHMALLOW CREME Z 1 9 «
c e v tN T l^ YPOTATO CHIPS 'ggS 39c

GRAPEFRUIT J U I C E * S ; 3 8 c
TOMATO JUICED *r" ......... “ S ;3 5 e
BREAKFAST DRNKSiiiS® ......  S 2 8 e

e

P lA P e iL S PlSW >5A B U e
>5cr. 0 e<

•v c R N ire  0 9

TOILET TISSUE 2  “  2 6 «ASST COLORS .....................  ^  P»>i-

REFRIED BEANS ...............” 1 0 *
TOILET S O A P rS S ^ r^ ...... 2 ^ ;V :;3 8 e
LUNCHEON MEAT ...................4 9 e
SANDWICH SAUa"'^’MANWICH ” c‘5 3 8 c

IBUY THESE ITEMS...SAVE MORETI
DEEP CUT SPECIAU SN O W DRIFT
MARSHMALLOWS M INIATURE.... Fkg. 15̂
PORK & BEANS VAN 300

CAM P.......................Can 14*
H D A I ^ l f C D C  P kACKER Evtrydoy ib. lA O
v l l A v I l C I l w  BARREL Low Pries Box I v

EVAPORATED MILK TaliCAR
NATION. . .Con 16* SHORTENING

t v r y d a y  Low PrUol 

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR

BAG

BABY f o o d FRUITS I  VEGS............ V .J a r6";?;5r
JELLO GELATIM 10*
ARROW RICE 
CAKE MIXES 
DOG FOOD

MEDIUM 
GRAIN .. 3T

KtMBai 19 Oz.
ASSORTED .......................Box

t w in  Evarydoy 300
PET LowMcol............... Con

25*

Dm p  C ut 
SpBciol! 
SNOWDRIFT 
Pur* VogttaUa 
With $5.00 or 
Mora Pwrehas* 
Excl. Cigs.
Limit On*

CAN

B i A C K f i e f p e K K s r ^ s f ^

Ivo ryd a y Low Pritol 

KALEX LIQUID

BLEACH

KETCHUP ^ ^ e e i t  ^ u i  ^ p e c l a c l

•  •

feep \ ^ u i  s p e c ia l

WASHINGTON 
RBD DELICIOUS

Povnd
•  •

TOP JOB
LIQUID

BANANAS
CHIQUITA
GOLDEN
YELLOW

Texas Ruby Reds GRAPEFRUIT
Texas Full-Of-Juice ORAHGES........... 5 bâg 39̂

10^6-O Z. C EU O  B A G ............. .......................................................BAG

FRESH LARGE BUNCH . . . .  .............................. 2  FOR 25^

CLEANER
4K
L IS T

K L o l ,
B T L .

U.S. No. 1 YAMS
EAST
TEXAS

e .

\ NEW CROP
LARGE A FANCY R  V  I  9

•  Walnut* •  Paean*
•  Almonds •  AAlxod

Nut* •  Brazil 
Mix or Match

let Ihw AFFLB.......................
Ydlw MIMS MB>IUM YEUOW.............................  u  10̂
GalHoriia Ravel ORAHGES u. 23̂
Zipper Skia TARGERIHES „ 23̂
Pî le Tep TURHIPS *uu( „ \j*

....................... 1.25'FRESH lA R O I BUNCH

EVERYDAY

EVER)

CHERRI 
MAYOR 
WAX Pi 
DAIN
PEACH
SPAGH

EVERYI

DRINK
CRACKE
CRACKEI
BISCUIT!
MUSTAI
ALL GREEN

ASPARA 
KRAUT.

u.ap.A . ct
/
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« 85’ 
“ 26« 
s:ioe
j::38c 
S.-.49e 
Si 38«
Prlc«f
CANI

P r l f l

B . 25̂

A B O U T  Y O U B U D G E T

1 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! | { EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! |

CHERRIES S  J7* TINIE a ”""....
MYOmiAISE,.. ....r. i v  ' UPIOIIŜ .̂ . .,“C29'
WAX PAPER £ ....!S- 25̂
DAINTIES J S  28̂ RAISINS n r * 15-Oz. 07̂

PEACHEŜ ....25' FRITOS Z 13  ̂ Cli

SPACHETTlji:̂ ™̂ " " i  18' RACAKOM S L J 'S ;  22'

p R iC B S  P O O D  o e c

&AIN OR BOLD

DETERGEIIT
KiHG

M O R T O tJ'S
ASSORTED
M E A T P K O S .

I EVERYDAY LOW PRICEsT] | CViRYDAY LOW PWfCEs7| | EVEkYDAY LOW PRICES!"] | EVERYDAY LOW PRIg$T|
DRINK •r Grapt-Berry ............ “S:48'OcMB Spray, Craoappla )2-0i.

. Btl.

CRACKERS PrtmIvM . 'iS; 37
CRACKERS 'iiî  39<
H |# i/i|||v# iM E A D 'S  SwMt Milk 10-Ct. v *  
D l J V i U l I d  o rlv tttn o ilk .......... Coa /

MUSTARD
ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS 
KRAUT M».. ^ 2 2

DETERGENT KluiSlrT  ̂ “iS: 39' 
GRAPE JEU Ywm *^43' 
ORANGES^
BREAD

J .r 41'
IS 33'

Franck's................Jar
9-Om,  i ^ c

Fresk.
Ranck

25'
IM 4k. I Q ,
loov ts  1 7

300

2! 35'

BEANS 2116
CAT FObDS ?210'
BUCKEYE PEAS 
OATS . H - Silk X  30

FrtskShalM Can 17'
ItO z.

Salad Cherries Maroschia#

CHUNK TUNArS>̂hV  
PLAnSp*?,̂
r A I I  ^ " ’OW 12"x25' n r «
I v l W  ...........................................m O

D iP y P E R S  pSSSiSIU  3 S ^ 1 “
PINTO BEANS Kimball. . .  22; 25'

T A U i r i  C  Bortham BIf
I v f f t U  Assartod Colars ..............RaR A T T

A a n  1/  Bordoo's 14-Oi. n y r
I f l l U l  Eagla Brand ............................ C o n V '

Dal Meola
Early toidPEAS

GOLDEN CORN S L X  S  22*
COCKTAIL n r : ...... S 2 T
PEANUT BUnER 63*
TISSUE Asm̂ .......  4 51 38*
MIRACLE WHIP Kisfri ... £48* 
SYRUP ’!‘2:35»Kora 1H 4k

Rod lobol........ ............ Btl.

COCKTAIL VafotaMa . ^ 4 2 *
U G t V  A  C H O I C E  B E H F

itV STEAK
D E C JC E R C &  O K E DPICNICS ^ 3 9 +
T K E & H  W A T E .1 2 .

CATFISH " . t - . 7 9 +
W A T t i « .  1CATFISH “ ' “ “ J t :  80+

'BACON It 09+

a-T̂ At>E

FRYERS
v s / H O c e
■ P O U A JP
I t u r u r l  '43X*|

I EVERYDAY LOW PRICESl]
lOOOK PARK FIOnN
S l k e d  S T R A W B E R R IE S
NARVUT BRANS
F r o z e n  W A F F L E S

: i S :  2 5 *

i£ lO *
BANQUET ASSORTIB FUVORS I t A O
Cream PIES................  'IS: AO

He/iyfV
'9& G P'

M choice

U . & . P . A .  CHOiC^B ^

C / .& .  Gf^OlCJC

dHUCK̂
U .« F . O . A .

'‘^■,59^
T « » s r  6 9 1 ^

i i . T 9 t

L e A f s ;  - ^ o r j B L e s ^ s ^  .MEAT 79+
O r T K A  c e / \ » v /  ICHUCK *■ 60+

T O M ^ K S  ^ 4 8 +

'!'* :5 7 +

Pki.
HOWARD JONNSONS

174t.
•  OrtNfa ................... .... Box

PEPPERIDCC FARM
P IE  T A R T S  sve-oi.

d f2 jO U /s J P

/^KJS/XeKiTZ^

/ W E / I T

CAKES:  ....... ”iS  8 5 *
28̂CecMvt, Lmum ........  Pkf.

BANQUIT-OaCKEN, BIIT, TUROr m  < 4  0 0
M E A T  P O T  P I E S ...........D t £ * l
BANQUET FROZiN O C O
A P f l E  K S  ................................

69*score

MOUTHWASH Btl.

0 1 Z .V B N  L - O M M O fZ /< y  

M O iP fy f

p R H e S ^  D A IL Y

GROUND BEET
HOUR AFHR HOUR
D E O D O R A N T

M C A D  C> > M O O U D p iC S  A l l i
L.9W. SHAMPOO 3 9

m il CXMdNTIATI
S H A M P O O • . lAioa a n S ox .

ctisr
TOOTHPASTE____

S P O a i A U  P b K M  A N e N T ~
LILT FEMiB

FAMILY 
.SIZE

PRICES Plus SPECIALS
Ai

I
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1*1 .A M I  £WOLP HAVt STA'itPHOME- T hate 1WE5E P̂ RTIÊ - U'HE^ 
SOU JU^T AivCH,'nlP ANP 
^ 0^  6M S  ANSTHINoi.

( .

: i ;

I  je s ’ rents f  romi 
M r.l^rt! Mebbe 
he a in 't gonna 
like us puttin’ 
in th is  
thing!

him  
S to ve  d o n t  

w o rk , d idn ’t  
g o u ,R u fu s ?

\ b u t o r  M e s a g f o r t h 'k in d a ’ r e n t  A  '^Th’ w a u l  lo o k s a t ^  
jm  uour o l’ ^  ̂ P * 4  h e  c a n ’t  f ix  n o th in ’/V  i t  you  is  im provin ’ i

^ p ro p i’t g !  ^

c a n ’t  
freeze/v

X / . . #

"'Wi

I KNEW you NEEDED THE 
DAV O F F . THAT'S WHV 

I INVITED you  FORA R ID E .

• T W O  O F  MV MEN A R B  
C IR C L IN G  T H E  M OON  IN 

AHAGNETIC AIR CARS. B E E N  
O U T  F O R  2 6  D A Y S .-

k .

TV EytttD U e IN TODAY 
AMD you AND I WILL Bg  

•me COMMITTEE.
LOOK.Twevxe

WAVING.

I SPACE COUPE CAME ALONG?

W f USED 
t h e  OXCART, 

(JEMEMBERT

I  G U E S S  M Y  
P O O R  B I R D  

E N V I E S  
T H O S E  B IR D S  

O U T  T H E R E
V i

‘/•V

f m

f an

1A li»« AA*e«—MAA*wwe<

M

l h < s

TH' UN MENSHUNABLE 
THING UNM ENSHUNABLE 
O ON ES DONS IS->.

1 B R O K E  
^  MAM

PROMISE

6 O -W U rr.'-fH 0 N T f/-N 0 W ^  (  AM ISFOLLVIN'
tm etah  __ ___________ ^  .JfiSh

y ^  EX A M P LE/
A H  IS  

CREAKIN ' 
M l

, " lU . 6 0  ID  TME H O S m A L \^ D  M3U N  
AND HAVH A TALK WITH ) V l̂ONT i m  
rHIM  RR6T THIN* IM ^ H I M  THAT X 
THE MOKNIN6.'' --------T  6U6*E«TED rr?

r Nfvte MOULD I 
6AV A  TMINfc - 
ELEANOe.^ NOW

p l e a s e  FD»>IVE
M E FO e ANVTHINd 

I  6 AlD TDNI6 H T / .  
I  KEALIZE I  WAE 

U N R E A SO N A B LE
— a n d  NĈ r RE- 

SfONSIBUE.'

MR.ATWOOO?
MW. WORTH TOLD 

U$ ABOllT MEETING 
VOU,MR.— JERICO!- 

WELCOME 70 THE 
GARDEN SPOT 

OUR 5TATE!,

TO THE F U T U R E ^  ^EWS 5 T 0R y- >  
GARBAGE DUMB ^ MEETING Of

 ̂REAL ESTATE DEVELOPER) 
HELD IN TOUR HOTEL

THEIR PLAN TO "IMPROVE" THI)
AREA »  A CRIM E! AGAIN)! MAN, B£A)T,
BIRD AND FUTURE GENERATION)

AND TOUCAN INFORM 
GREEDY GHOUL) THAT I  

FIGHT t h e m !- A) IV
FIGHT AN INVA)ION BV 

BARBARIAN HORDCS!

)EA)T, ^

MTHE I
L WILL I  
WOULD ■

OASWOOft 
NT5U S»-OLH_0*W 
U U S T  a e  S IT T T N «  

T M eaE  ooiNis
L  N O T H lK ia

VOUlRB ft io w r-  X *^>,111 
SHOuuotsrr 68 vwLanNs j 

u e U K B  THIS 
WHEN lCO ULJ>e  
TAKING A  NAP

■I Evenrir ONCE IN A  wvm_e
8H E  COM 8S U P  WITH 

A  R £A l.G O O O  
6U 9«eST IO N

/ITNA6HCTTB*8rTDPUT 
f ASIDE MY HONOIR FRAaBH 

pooaes, •WTO ESCAPE THAT 
^HARRinAN O f A COUNTESS, I  

------ .iM PTO Porr.

Ahc

A  C H E A P  
K I L L B K  E O K  N I B .  
R IS K IN ' H IS  L IF B  
T  S A V E  M IN B  .

W H AT A M  A H  <»ONNA P O T  
A H  c a n t  p i c k  u p  a  I 
A 6 A IN — N O T  A F T 8 K  

K I L L I N '  K E L L Y .

H It 'll ’ "■l" 1l||

-nCNTOUIMUNElP 
ME SMC THE FCLP

eREraHOSTlESENP?
HOP ME REMOVE 

TNATPREAPFUL 
REELOfRlM  
PROM THE LAB 
TRMieR?

I'M JUST A SRLV SEMTIMEMXAUSTTOU 
WTHETIC OIP COPSBK, SUnHArS JUST 
WHV I  CAN'T

V s

K ii

STAR
L m i

THAT S H O R E  W U Z  
S O M E  W E D D IN ’ 

PA R TY LA ST N IGHT, 
W U2N T IT .LO N Z O ”

SH O R E
W U Z !!

T M 'O N L Y  P A R T  I  D ID N ’T  
L IK E  W U Z  W H E N  T H ’ 

O A D BU RN  G RO O M  
S T O M P E D  O N  M V  

FOOT

V E HAD NO 0IZNESS 
GOIN'THROUGH TH ' 

K IS S IN ' LIN E 
FOUR T IM ES

I'D DO IT
^  A G ' I N -

I0OUHCPO1». 
eieC0U3CS>BRUS-fieii/ 

m e  1 0 /  PIAHES-BLBW.W  
TRAIN VAHStlE-WOUNP UP.) 

TH'MUSIC eO K to -

BER riH EB IG  
BASS oauM ,nev/AU.

m'OOU3R6D FUV65...BIBM 
UP A V m B  Mess OF FUHH/, 
BAllOOMS-VTOUMDUP 
lH'6l61ED0yBEAR>

HSi 
A REAL 

WORKER. 
SMtny/

TiA 6LA 0H Ei 
MOPUtVaCYi 

T O K Y U K ^

\ V ^

'BVE, Miss  sw ivel-- today's  
THE DAY I DO MY THING- .

5P  ®

P o w d e r ,  L if> sT iC K #  
f a l s e  e y e l a s h e s  ... 

-TfE-HEE- l a d y p . m u s t  
H A V E  A  h a n d s o m e
BOSS WHOMWHT

S T E A L  H E R
AWAY/

n r ^

I'LL
JU S T
SEE

a b o u t
JHAT-̂

s t i l l -
•M4YBE LEAVE 

,W Ea ENOUGH 
ALONE...

' tk a i ieXamUmi *uo\i <fom»
m BtH.'lilM lIJilJUBIIIIIlU itHTl

IJiMcnunbIc these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
fo rm  fo u r o rd in ary  w ords.

1 TILIM P tMb*T1»r>»«eTW6aM • •KM P.fMi Rmt. «S

GOTEB□ □U
h Y u d t mQ

W H AT TD  SA V I D  
I SOMEONE WHO'S AUVAV3 

lU&iSmN€r TH A T YOU 
iSHOerr CHARS Y/iTH HIM.

A s  ONE ROF>E 
SEARS THROUGH
KUHRAT'S SWEAT-/ '
ING PAIM, THE 
STERN OF THE i ’* 
2 0 0 0 -POUND (  ' 
BOAT DROPS \  
IIKT A 6AU0WS ; . 
GATE TO ETER- 
NITY/

DENNIS THE MENACE

d o u s it -1  >

n r r i J
r m m i

1  P " T "J  L J l.
(Aaewen Monday)

M JD M  IN V in

:S ire m y !t ifS is:r^

..AND GEMP rr 
RieMTAWAY. GGT. 
GNoexeu iG wArriKe. 
thank you. 
eocO ’Bye

I  P P N T
b e l i e v e  rr/ 
you DIO

EVERyTHlls/6 
PCItFECT.^

Iksn
(DMee

r  / /z y  
l A .E  A 

IX T  OF S”u'FF
FOR yoa

TO 00,

i

'1-fc □

i i f f l y . ' ' ' ’■f.iiiii', V '' 
ii iiiiiii''.''

liiiilUili iVi ii.i)

iM la/'i 
1 ® .
'!i

<u i l..4JU.
i'ti;,|. 
''I '.it' 
.•’I'.'i

M'

ly iii'

V'/'-c! I l l

0 - 6

* C a m c 0 . l g >  m a e  t o r n g u f f u s ^

,'|'V||

}

Big Spring ('

‘RUN WILD,
Fiona FuUertt

WEI
PLA)

R l
Sunday throu)
M A R L O W ]  

Gamer and Gay 
Thursday thro 
HOOK, LINE 

with Jerry Let 
Lawford, and Rl 
FREE, with J 
Mark Lester.

R-'
Sunday throu

SWEET CHAB 
ley MacLaine. 
Wednesday thn
THE OBLONi

M C

l:IB-Operi 
2:0B—Dnm  
2:3I-Girl8 
3:3B-Creal 

Denu 
7:IB-De8k 
7:3B-Desti 
S i t t - H ie  

Wide 
•;M-Ainbi 

ll:H-€ircn

t:3B—Lady 
1:M-We V 
2:3B—Connl 
3:3t—Escai 
7:3«-AUa8 
8:N—The I 
•:N-The t 

ll:3l-The I 
11:3I-AU A

8:3B-Thnm 
l:M -P a th f 
2:3»-Beanl 

Betty 
3:3B-Cry I 
7;3B-ObJec 
7:3t—Daugl 
S:N—Guns 
8:31—Daugl 
• :M -F lre  I 

1I:3B—Becai 
l l r t t^ P Ic k l

8 :3 B - ’rbe C 
1 :M - L e t ’s 
2 :3B -H ere  
3:3B—Tnrap  
7 :3 « -B liie  1 
8 :N - T h e  1 
•:0«-Man i 

I I :3 B -T h re e  
I2 :M - L a s t  1

8:38—Blowli 
I :H - T h e  E 
2 :3 « -T h e  G 
3:3B—Terroi 
7 :3 » - n ie  A 
8 :N -L lb e L -  
1:10—lingua 

II:3 B —ConspI 
l I ; I S - R e d  S

1

1

:3 B -A II M 
:N - P o r t  / 
:38—Quebe 
:3»-Phantt 
:3 » -R ld e  i 
:M - A  Mai 
:N - P a r i s  
:M - T h e  S< 
:3 # -T h e  D 
: l5 -M o b y  
: « - L p  P f  
;I8  A .M .- I  
:5$ A .M .- r  
:4# A .M .- (

l:M-YellOM 
l:IB-(iypRy 
3 Curtail 

O'Coni 
l:N —llradqq 
7:SB-Fonr i 

ll:3 l-T w rat;
JohuM 

18:3B-Tbe B 
13:41 A.M .-I
PLEA.SE NO'
PIcaiie rherk 
lilted above.
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"s 522.Te t Ic
kLONO?

js c o
iCAKT.
wewT

-------- ^pa&isE 
NVTHINd iNÛHT /.
e I  WAS 
7N A B L E  
NC?r RE- 
ISIBL^

¥

THE I
MILL ■ 
JOULD ■  
ON BY 
HOMXS!,

6U0HE1 
AVBOy* 
rv iK f

/SE LEAVE 
I. ENOUGH 
ALONE...

•I'l'iyv
W ! f v

1U|ll

(II
i'",

t o
I'lj II

i : ' ?
I•<iii'

'HOOK, LINE AND SINKER' AND 'RUN W ILD, RUN FREE'
V /

Twin Bill Opens Thursday At Ritz
■ »(AHVyv

‘RUN WILD, RUN FREE’ — John Mills, Mark Lester and 
Fiona Fullerton star In this Technicolor release at the Ritz.

Not one to rest on his laurels, 
10-year-old English actor Mark 
I.estcr, who played the title role 
In “Oliver!", Academy Award- 
winner as Best Picture of the 
Year, stars as Philip in “Run 
Wild, Run Free," at the Ritz 
Theatre in Technicolor. John 
Mills, Sylvia Syms and Bernard 
Miles also star and Gordon 
Jaclcson and Fiona Fullerton 
are co-starred. “Run Wild, Run 
Free" is the story of a boy 
who has retreated into a secret 
world, but who is helped back 
to reality by a wild white colt 
and a sympathetic, retired 
Army officer.

Mark Is a young veteran of 
motion pictures. “Run Wild, 
Run Free" is his eleventh.

“Hook, Line L Sinker” stars 
Jerry Lewis in Technicolor at 
the Ritz Theatre. The comedy 
co-stars Peter Lawford and 
blonde Anne Francis.

The film has Jerry playing

a hapless Insurance agent who 
is the life of the party, even 
if it kills him (as his vdfe and 
best friend earnestly hope).

The film’s associate producer, 
Joe Stabile, served in that ca
pacity on all pictures Lewis has 
made in the past seven years, 
and as production supervirar on 
the Lewis television show.

Assistant director Hal Bell is 
a long-time Lewis associate who 
was made first assistant 
rector for “ Hook, Llhe & 
Sinker," his initial assignment 
in that Important category. 
Cary Manoo^an, head p ip  on 
the comedy, was with Lewis on 
more than 10 of his recent 
films. The same Is true of 
“Candy" Flanagln, • special 
effects; Jack Stone and Joe Dl- 
Bella, makeup artists; Rusty 
Wiles, film editor; A1 Overton 
Sr., sound mixer; Dick Rubin, 
property master; Guy Verhllle, 
men’s costumer, etc.

‘HOOK, LINE li SINKER’ — Jerry Lewis, Peter Lawford 
and Innkeeper appear in this scene of Ritz C-Feature.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sunday through Wednesday
M A R L O W E ,  with James 

Gamer and Gayle Hunnlcutt.
Thursday through Saturday
HOOK, LINE AND SINKER, 

with Jerry liewis and Peter 
Lawford, and RUN WILD, RUN 
FREE, with John Mills and 
Mark Lester.

R-7i
Sunday through Tuesday

SWEET CHARITY, with Shir
ley MacLaine.
Wednesday through Saturday
THE OBLONG BOX, with

X-RATED MOVIE COLUM N

Coming To Grips With 
'Myro Breckenridge'

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Anoth
er journalistic first: the X-rated 
movie column. Children under 
16 are not allowed to read this. 

Well, adult leaders. It’s time

Vincent Price and Christopher 
Lee.

JET  DRIVE-IN 
Sunday throngh Tuesday

HEAVEN WITH A GUN, with 
Glenn Ford and Carolyn Jones. 

Wednesday throngh Friday 
THE WILD ANGLES. 

CINEMA 
NOW Showing 

VIXEN.

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV  
SUBSCRIBERS!

96 TV Mo v Im  From 8 Channolt 
For Your Groator Viewing 
Ploasuro Thia WookI

SUNDAY
1;N—Operation DoublecroBS—Jean Marais—I—C 
3:0A—Dmmfr—Raymond Massey—8 
2:»-Glrte at Sea-Alan Whlte-4 
3:3*—Creature with ’The Atom Brain—Richard 

Denning-11
7:N-Desk Set—Spencer ’Tracy-li—C 
7:3#-De8try-An(Ue Murphy—•
8;H-The Second Best Secret Agent In The Whole 

Wide World-8-l „
|;M—Ambnsh at Tomahawk Gap—John Derek—11—C 

lf;H_Circu8 World—John Wayne-13 
MONDAY

8:38-Udy for A Nlght-Joan BlondelI-8 
I:l8-We Were Straneers-John Garfleld-ll 
3:38-Conntry Music Hollday-F«rlln Huskey-I 
3:38—Escape By Night—leo Genn—8 
7:38—Atlas Against ^ e  Czars—Kirk Morrls-8 
8:18—’The D. A.—Murder One—2 
• :H - ’nie Outelder-Tony Curtls-11 

1I:3I—’The Best of Everything—Hope Lange—S—C 
H:38-AU Ashore-MIckey Rooney-11 

TUESDAY
8:38-’ninnder Road—Robert Mltchnra-8 
1:H—Pathfinder—George Montgomery—11 
2:38—Beautiful Blonde from Bashful Bend—

Betty Grable—8
3:38-CTy In The Nlght-Edmond O’Brlen-8 
7:38-ObJectlve 5H MIUIoii-8 
7:38—Daughter of ’The Mind—8-1  
8:N—Guns of Darkness—2 
8:38—Daughter of The Mind—13 
8: 88— Fire Down Below—RIU Hayworth—11—C 

18:38—Because of You—Loretta Young—8 
ll:45-Plck Up-Beverly Mkhaels-11 

WEDNESDAY
8:38-’The Old Dark Honse-Tom Poston-8 
1:88-Let’s Do It AgsJn-Jane Wyman-ll 
2:38-Here Come Iwe Girls—Bob Hope-8-C 
3 :3 ^ ’Trooper Hook—Joel McCren—8 
7:38-Blne Murder at SL Trinlan’s -8  
8:88—The Pit and The Pendulum—Vincent Price—8 ^  
8:08—Man of A Thousand Faces—James Cagney-11 

11:38—Three Came Home—8 
12:88—Last Train From Bombay—Jon HaU-11

THURSDAY
8:38-Blowlng Wild—Gary Cooper-8 
l:88-’The Black Knlght-11 
2:38-’The Glory Bridge-Victor Mature-8 
3:38-Terror On A ’Train—Glenn Ford-8 ^ ^
7:38—The Adventures of Hajll Baba—John Derek—8 
8:88-LlbeI-Ollva De Havlland-8-7-13 
8:88—Unguarded Moment—Esther WUllams—11—C 

18:38—Conspiracy of Hearts—Lllll Palmer—8 
11; 15-Red Snow-Guy Madlson-ll 

FRIDAY
8:38-AII Mv Sons—FMward G, Roblnson-8 
1:88—Port Afrique—Pier AngeU-11 
2:38—Quebec—Corlnne Calvet—8 ,
3:38—Phantom from Space—Noreen Nash-8 
7:38-Rkle and Klll-Alex Nlcol-8-C  
8:88-A Man Could Gel KIHedWames Gamer-7 
8:88-Parls When It Slzzles-8-13 
8:88-The Secret Ways-RIchard WWmark-ll 

18:38—The Doll ’That Took ’The Town—Viral Llsl-8 
ll:85-Moby DIck-Gregory Peck-8 
ll:48-Up Periscope—James Garner—11—C 
1:18 A.M.-Dakola-John Wayne-8 
2:55 A.M.—Night ’Train to Milan—Jack Phlance-4 
4:48 A.M.—Operation Warhead--Senn Connery—8 

' SATURDAY ^
l:88-Yellow MonnUln-Ux B a r k e r -^
1:88-Gypsy WHdeat-Marla Monten-Il 
3:88-Curtaln Call at Cactus (Yeek—Donald 

O'Connor—8—C
8:88—lleadqiiarters Slate .Secret—8 
7:38-Four Guns to The Border-Rory trihonn-8-C  

18:38—Twenty-Three Paces to Baker Street—Van 
Johnson—8 -  •

18:38-The Babe Ruth Story-Wllllam Bendlx^
12:48 A.M.—Tunes of Glory-Alec (iUlnness-8
PLEASE NOTE: _
Please check vour dally schedule for .
Rated above. ’I'llles and cast were n o t ^ l h ^  t ^ .  J

we came to grips with “Myra 
Breckenridge.”

You know. Gore Vidal’s por
nography which you bought in a 
paperback and hid behind the 
ixMkcase so the kiddies wouldn’t 
find it.

They’re shooting it out at 20th 
Century-Fox, the studio that 
gave you “ Forever Amber” and 
“Valley of the Dolls."

Or they may be shooting each 
other, if you believe the gossip 
columns. It seems that ^ q u e l  
Welch, who Is playing Myra, is 
feuding with Mae West, who de
manded and got top billing. And 
Rex Reed, who Is playing My
ron (before the sex change), is 
feuding with director-writer Mi 
chael Same.

I went to the studio to see 
what all the fuss was about 
Erected on S ta n  6 was a huge 
balloon-like a silver-lined circus 
tent kept Inflated by forced air. 
This was the operating room 
where Myron was to be turned 
into Myra.

A group of HoUywood-type eX' 
tras sat in dirMtors’ diairs, 
awaiting the operation. Reflect
ed on the side of the baUoon was 
a menacing beauty who flicked 

large bull whip. Symbolism? 
!ohn Carradine, looking as gen 

m iy  cadaverous as ever, en
t e r ^  to the applause of the eX' 
tras and advanced toward the 
operating table, scalpel in hand.

Cut!" director Same stopped 
the scene while he planned an
other camera angle, shooting 
from the floor of the stage. 1 
asked him for a program report 
on young Reed, heretofore 
known as a voyeurrlstlc inter
viewer of celebrities.

He’s doing all right,” said 
Same with surprising mildness.

I didn’t expect him to be a 
polished actor, and I haven’t  re- 
luired him to do anything very 
llfflcult.”
Reed retired to his dressing 

room between shots, and we 
chatted. I found him to be pleas
ant and ameeable—not at ail 
the ogre that Candice Bergen 
had painted him in a recent ar
ticle.

The picture has been tough,” 
ne said as he inserted hU con
tact lens. “ I’ve already gone 
over the contract period, and 
I’ll still be here another six 
weeks. Yes, I’ll be on overtime 
and the money is fantastic. But 
what a way to make a Uving! I 
would never want to be an ac
tor, no matter what it takes.

Lee, Price In 
Horror Film
Britain’s Christopher Lee 

starring with Vincent Price in 
“The Oblong Box,” coming 
Wednesday to the R-70 Theatre, 
regards himself as an actor 
first, as a portrayer of the 
macabre second.

Nonetheless, he has built for 
himself a very solid reputation 
as the Number One exponent 
of horror on the British side 
of the Atlantic.

London-born Lee served with 
the Royal Air Force during 
World War II. As a bomber 
pilot, he made many missions 
over enemy te rritc^ . In 1947 
he made his movie debut in 
a film called “Corridor of 
Mirrors.” Since then he has 
played in 60 feature films and 
40 TV films.

Since 1956 he has specialized 
in pictures aimed in making 
audiences scream with fear. He 
portrayed The Monster in “The 
Curse of Frankenstein,” the 
title rcrie in the 1957 production 
of “Dracula,” and the title role 
in the 1958 production of “The 
Mummy.”

He took a temporary rest 
from viUalny by portraying the 
hero. Sir Henry Baskervilto, in 
the movie version of the 
Sherlock Holmes thriller, “Th 
Hound of the Baakervilles,’* ani 
in “Too Hot To Handle" with 
the late Jayne Mansfield.

Then it was back to horrors 
in films like “The Devil Rides 
Out,” the “Fu Manchu" series, 
and now in American Inter
national’s “The Oblong Box, 
from the shudder-tale by Edgar 
Allan Poe.

In the past fifteen years 
Vincent Price has played the
villain in so many horror
movies that critics have dubbed 
h i m “The Merchant of
Menace.”

Although Price is probably 
the world’s greatest expert on 
A m e r i c a ’ s greater horror 
author, as well as on the art 
of Poesque delineation, the 
suave, 55-year-old actor is also 
a good straight player, and an 
ever finer l i ^ t  comedian when 
given the opportunity. He is 
expert in keenly observed
satire; he can sing if necessary 
but in a voice, as he puts it, 
t h a t ’ s “more like Poe’s 
Raven;” and he has known to 
do a soft-shoe-shuffle around a 
stage.

In his private life, Vincent is 
an authroity on, and a collector 
of, the world’s finest paintings, 
is a connoisseur of food and 
wine, and is a writer of books 
on food.

Famed 'Marlowe' 
Opening At Ritz

Suspense, dynamic action and 
fascinating characters form the 
components of “Marlowe,” fast- 
triggered drama based on Ray- 
m 0 n d Chandler’s famed 
mystery novel, “The Little 
Sister.” The production, star
ring James Garner in the title 
role and Gayle Hunnicutt, opens 
today at the Ritz TTleatre.

Filmed in Metrocolor on loca
tions in and around Los 
Angeles, “Marlowe" co-stars 
CamHl O’Connor, Rita Moreno, 
Sharon Farrell and William 
Daniels, with other prominent 
roles played by H. M. Wynant, 
Jackie Coogan, Kenneth Tobey, 
Bruce Lee, Christopher Carey, 
George Tyne, Corinne Camacho 
and Paul Stevens.

In “Marlowe,” James Garner 
portrays Raymond Chandler’s 
famed hero, Philip Marlowe, 
archetype of the hardboiled, 
hard-hitting “Private Eye” and 
joins a select group of film 
“Marlowes" — Robert Mont- 
gometry, Dick Powell and 
Humphrey Bogart.

The picture unfolds a story 
of blackmail, beautiful women, 
stiletto ice picks, cops, crooks, 
chase and mystery, in which 
private investigator Philip Mar
lowe’s quest for the killer leads 
him into intriguing adventure 
and feminine temptations.

This is the stoiy in brief: A 
maelstrom of s u ^ n s e  swirls 
around Marlowe when a series 
of photographs come up for 
grabs and blackmail. The 
photos are Incriminating ones 
of Mavis Wald and gangster 
Sonny Steelgrave (H. M. 
Wynant). Marlowe is hired by 
Orfamay Quest (Sharon Far-

The Llano E.stacado Art 
Association, Inc. “Gallery 114” 
Is now receiving art work for 
display. The Gallery, located at 
114 W. Taylor St,, Hobbs, N.M., 
Is open II a.m.-4 p.m. M.S.T. 
weekdays and 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
MiS.T. Saturday.

Types of art work accepted 
are oils, water color, acrylic, 
sculpture, ceramics, graphics 
and crafts. Only members are 
eligible to show work In the 
gallery. Membership in the 
Uano Estacado Art Association 
cost $5 a year. Hanging fees 
are 25 cents a month for work 
priced up to $15; 50 cents a 
month for work priced from $15 
to $50; $1 a month for work 
priced from $51 and higher. A 
10 per cent commission is 
charged on all sales.

All work must be hand 
delivered. Paintings must be 
ready to hang with wire. Special 
mountings needed for any ob
ject must be provided by the 
artist. Artists who wish, may 
furnish their own portfolio for 
unframed work.

Reasonable care will be given 
to all work submitted, however, 
entries will be handled and 
displayed at the artist’s risk. 
The Association wiU not be 
responsible for any loss or 
damage to entries while on

display at Gallery 114. Further 
information may be obtained 
from the Uano Estacado Art 
Association, Box 6H4, Hobbs, 
N.M. 88240; Susie Shi|>p 392-6061 
or Julia Runyan 392-5696.
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JAMES GARNER
rell) ostensibly to find her miss
ing brother, Orrin (Roger New 
man). It isn’t until Marlowe In 
his search for Orrin uncovers 
a collection of unsavory charac
ters, including Grant W. Hicks 
(Jackie Coogan), Mr. Crowell 
(William Daniels), Winslow
Wong (Bruce Lee), Pale Face 
( N a t e  Esformes), Chuck
(Christopher Cary), Gumpshaw 
(Reed Morgan) and Oliver 
Hady (George Tyne), that he 
realizes he is involved in a dope 
racket and a chain of murders.

Convinced that Mavis is an 
innocent tool, Marlowe with the 
h e l p  of Julie (Corinne 
Camacho), a secretary at the 
Los Angeles Motor Vehicle 
Department, gets Mavis’ ad
dress. At her lavish apartment 
he meets Dolores Gonzales, a 
strip^ancer and close friend of 
the actress.

CINEMA COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Snn. at 1:38 and 2:58 

Special Matinee Price $1.88 
Every Evening at 7:15 aad 8:48.

Special Late Showing Friday and Saturday At 18:15
RUSS MEYER'S
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STARRING ERICA GAVIN  
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MEN IN SERVICE
Lance Corporal Paul F. Car- 

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carxon, 1308 Stanford, was 
meritoriously p r o m o t e d  to 
Corporal Nov. 7 for work done 
over the past 10 months as 
acting noncommissioned officer 
in charge of the Technical 
Publications Library at the 
Marine (helicopter) Air Station, 
Santa Ana, Calif.

Carson was born here in Big 
Spring and attended Big Spring 
High School; he entered the 
service in February’, 1968. Be
fore being assigned to his 
present station last November, 
he attended aircraft school in 
Memphis, Tenn.

Carson and his wife, with 
their baby daughter, will be 
visiting their families during 
Thanksgiving. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,1. R. Piper, live at
606 E. 15th.• • •

Air Force T. Sgt. Terrence 
Duffy has been decorated with 
the Bronze Star Medal at Rob
ins AFB, Ga., for meritorious 
service while engaged in mili
tary operations against Viet 
Cong forces. He distinguished 
himself as an air traffic con
troller at Pleiku Air Base. He 
is now at Robins with the 5th 
Mobile Communications Group, 
a unit of the Air Force Com
munications Service which pro
vides global communications 
and air traffic control for USAF 
operations. His wife, Anita, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
SeRon A. Pickens, 724 E. 16th 
St., Ccrforado City.

Robert E. (Bobby) Hale, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Boyce Hale 
of Anchorage, Alaska, enlisted 
in the U.S. Navy Sept. 12 and 
completed his boot training 
Nov. 14. Currently he is visiting 
with his parents. Prior to being 
assigned to permanent duty, he 
will report to the U.S. Naval 
Air Station at Memphis, Tenn., 
to attend aviation ordnance 
school for 18 weeks. Bobby grew 
up in Big Spring where his 
father was for many years with 
Phillips Petroleum Co. ^

Army PFC Ronald E. Long, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil E. 
Long, 1800 Dixie, has been home 
on em ei^ncy leave from 
Vietnam since Nov. 12 and will 
return next week to his assign
ment with the 7-lJ Artillery, 
First Field Force, now serving 
in the Phn My district Mrs. 
Long recently had surgery but 
is reported to be doing Hne now. 
Her son has two and a half 
months left in his tour of duty 
in southeast Asia. He attended 
Big Spring High School and 
joined the Army in September, 
1968.

• • •

M a r i n e  Pfc. Joe N. 
DelBosque, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Norberto DelBosque, and hus
band of the former Miss Mary 
J. Ovalle of 1308 Mesquite, all 
of Big Spring, has completed 
two weeks training at the Com
bined Action Program School 
T h i r d  Marine Amphibious 
Force, at Da Nang, Vietnam.

He received instruction in 
Vietnamese language, customs 
and religions. Also, he received 
specialized training in small 
unit tactics for use against 
enemy forces.

He will now join a Combined 
Action Group, one of four in
the I Corps Tactical Zone.

« • •
Cpl. Paul F. Carson, now on 

leave with his family in Big 
Spring, was recently honored 
with a Meritorious Mass and 
promoted to corporal Nov. 7 
During the past 10 months he 
s e r v e d  as acting non- 
commi.ssioned officer in charge 
0 f Technical Publications 
Library at the Marine Corps Air 
Station in Santa Ana, Calif. He 
is visiting his wife Henri and 
young daughter, Amy. Cpl. Car- 
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Carson and his wife is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Piper, all of Big Spring.

• • •
Navy Lt. (junior grade) 

George C. Rice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Rice, 1212 Lindbergh, 
Big Spring, is returning to the 
U.S. aboard the .survey ship-USS 
Se r  r  a n 0 after completing 
coastal hydrographic survey 
operations in Japan.

» « 9
Air Force Sgt. Anthony B. 

Carpenter Jr., whose wife, 
Ricki, Ls the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. F. L. Ashley, Route 
1, Big Spring, is on duty at 
Tan Son Nhut AB, Vietnam. A 
chaplain’s aide, he is a.ssigned 
to the 377th Combat Support 
Group, a unit of the Pacific Air 
Forces, headquarters for air 
operations in Southeast Asia, 
t te  Far East and pacific area. 
The sergeant previously served
at Webb AFB.

• • •
S. Sgt. Eugene W. Thompson 

has arrived for duty at Carswell 
AFB. A weather technician, he 
is serving with a unit of the 
Air Weather Service which pro- 

' vides weather information for 
militarv f l l^ t  operations. His 

,wlfh, Beverly, is the daughter 
of Mrs. J. R. Kirby, 504 Ajltad  
SL, Big Spring.

/ /

‘ I

SCHOLARSHIP — Air Force Sgt. Abraham A. Garcia pre
sents Nguyen-Van-Y with a scholarship covering half of his 
expenses for a nine-month school term. Nguyen is one of 
many Vietnamese students selected to receive financial as
sistance under the "Dollar for Scholars” program. Recipi
ents are selected on the dual basis of scholastic achieve
ment and personal hardship. Sgt. Garcia is a maintenance 
administrative specialist assigned at Phan Rang Air Base 
with the 35th Avionics Maintenance Squadron. He and fellow 
squadron members raised money and made personal con
tributions to fund several scholarships. His wife, Dolores, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Munoz, 105 NE 10th St., 
Big Spring. He and Mrs. Garcia have three children, Ros
ario, Sonia and Lolita.

BOBBY HALE

The Aramis Christmas Collection

Give a man all fbe adyantages — udtti Aramis for Christmas

Every gift from this luxury collection gives more than masterly 

grooming. Aramis is designed for men who know that 

their biggest advantage is a  sense of style and distinction. 

An Aramis gift set is the* totally modem, totally masculine 

W(3y to tell him he has a style and distinction that
only Aramis can match.

THE CONSUL represents the 
very best in grooming. Gift- 
boxed 2 oz. bottles of Cologne 
and 2 oz. After Shave, 6J)0

THE BROWNSTONE, for the 
man who's at home anywhere 
In the world. Dork brown pol
ished ceramic bottle holds 5 oz. 
of C>ologne. 10.00

THE TRIP KIT is all the Aramis he needs-and morel 
The zippered canvas case with buckled pocket holds 
1 oz. Hair Wash, 1 oz. All Weather Hair Gel, 3 oz. Shav
ing Foam, 3 oz. Cool Spray Talc, 2 oz Clologne, 2 oz. 
After Shave and empty travel bottle, 22.50

aramis I at
CU illl'llilk

Cosmetic Depxjrtment

PFC RONALD E. LONG

'.HEIRLOOM COMPACT
Super Star compact ia tuper- 

in a handsome silver-toned 
baroque design. Inside, pressed i 

*  TrensperentpoMNfer. 12.50 i

. *

MIDNIGHT SAPPHIRES
Deep sapphire evening tote of embossed 
velvet swings from a silky shoulder rope. 
Inside, the super-size "Heirloom” compact 
of silver-toned metal holding pressad 
T ransparant powder. 20.00
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' ^  SOLID PEWVME
 ̂ Solid Youth-Daw* parfume, 
cased in a gokMnttOhed rope i  

‘ ̂  patterned comped, 7,50 i  1
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CREAMY MILK BATH
Silky White powder, mede of j 

1, whole milk, bursts into a skin- ! 
‘ 4 smoothing bubble bath. 15.00 ^

f'*

. 4

ROYAL DUET i
Elegant companion bottles of smoothing Bath ]
Oil and refreshing Cologne. 6.50 ,

' '  . . 1

OTHER CHRISTMAS SAPPHIRES: , 4

i
Skin Perfume (1 ozO ..Ousting Powder -̂ v 
Boutique Eeu de Parfuni Spray 
Bath Oil (1 oz.)
Watch Fob Compact

12.50 
5.00 ^
6.50* . . ,
7.50 V .
8.50 7  ‘4

r

CHRISTMAS SAPPHIRES-
Estee Lauder’s Youth-Dew Treasures for Christmas '69

Estee Lauder turns on the holiday sparkle with CHRISTMAS 

SAPPHIRES, her special collection of Youth-Dew gifts, 

beautifully wrapped in two Sapphire themes.

Each precious gift of this inimitable fragrance will make 

Christmas '69 one to remember.

/
Stora Hours 

9.30 to 6:30

FRENCH 
PURSE FLACON
Lovely French-import vial, 
filled with Youth-Dew Par- 
fum. 8.50

• m d
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